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Page Table 
omi t "haoliniet" 
r ead "X-ray diffraction analyses" 
r ead "(see 2 . 2.l, table 2.1)" 
r ead "iron compounds, ferrihydri te," 
f romboidal = framboidal 
( ll0 . 25)Mg2+ = (ll0.25-c-d)Mg2+ 
f ertizers = fertilizers 
ap pendix 5.2 =appendix 6.1 
r ead "l g [Mg 2+] + 2pH and lg[H4SioZJ 11 
i dem 
r ead "(Sp/22 7b and a, respectively)" 
of = or 
2B t = 2Bt3 
t able 2.21 = table 2. 19 
r ead "(Sp/11 8, a chromic luvisol and Sp/119a, 
a chromic cambisol)" 
r ead "Fe(II) " 
omit "2.29 and" 
( fig . 2.30) = (fig. 2.29) 
omit last line 
(Sp/183e) = (Sp/68a) 
r ead "tinuous process -o f rubefaction" 
r ead "(sl i ghtly affected by erosion)" 
r ead "S p /22; Sp/41, an orthic acrisol;" 
r ead "C7, a ferr ic luvisol)." 
omit "and this was" 
i n = on 
acc r e tiona r = accretional 
Si02Al203 = Siü2/Al203 
C' = C7 
omit "bi g" 
re ad "erosion processes cannot be held" 
t hick = braad 
coincidence = coincide 
Sp/98 = Sp/9 7 
charac t eristics = charac teristic 
modality = molality 
de ll7 = della 
Blanc = Blanck 
read "E80 (from Sevink et al., 1979)" 
read "(pX = -lg[X])'' 
58' 59 & 60 2 . 11, 2. 12, 2.13 Profile Sp/122 : 2Bt = 2Bt3 
58, 65, 70, 
73 & 79 
62 
76 
94 
& 2.15 Profile Sp/123: 2B 2Bwl; 3B = 3Bw2 
2 . 11, 2.19, 2.25, Qtz % indicated as l must be read as <I 
2.28 & 2.32 
2 . 16 
2 .30 
3 .5 
2 µm = <2 µm 
A A 
Q % = Qtz % 
Stellingen 
behorende bij: Weathering and soi l formation in a limestone area near Pastena 
(Fr. , 1 taly), door Otto Coen r aad Spaar garen Cl 979) 
1 . Valeton 0972) stelt ten onrechte dat terra rossa een intermediair verwerings -
product van kalksteen is, dat zich in de r i chting van bauxiet ontwikke lt . 
Valeton, 1. (1972): Bauxites. Developments in Soil Science 1. Amsterdam-Londen-New York. 226 pp. 
2 . Het neme n van " bulk samples" van bodemhorizon ten is in vel e geva lle n onvol-
doende om de pedogenetische processen te on trafelen . 
3 . Bij het bestuderen en i nterpreteren van bodemwater gegevens uit mediterrane 
gebieden dient men rekening te houden met de invloed van uitdrogi ng op de 
activiteit van water . 
4 . Het verdient aanbeveling de klassificatie van bodems met een mollie hori zont 
op kalks teen in gebieden waar een "xeric moisture regime" heerst, in de 
Soil Taxonomy Cl 975) te wijzigen van Xerolls in Xeric Rendoll s . 
Soil Survey Stalt (1975): Soil Taxonomy. Washington D.C. 754 pp. 
5 . S ta tistische verwerkingsmethoden drage n het gevaar in zic h dat "uit zonderings -
gevallen" niet na der onderzoc ht worden . 
6 . Omdat de pl-l een logaritmische grootheid is, i s deze al s zodanig niet geschikt 
om onbetrouwbaarheidsgrenzen van activ iteiten aan te geve n. 
7. Sociale en politieke factoren mogen bij de aa nleg van cultuurtechnische werken 
eerst in beschouwing genomen worden nadat op grond van natuurwetenschappe-
1 ijk onderzoek de mogelijkheid van verwezel ijki ng van de gestelde doeleinden 
vol doe nd e is vastgesteld. 
8 . Gezien de groeiende schaarste in de wereld aan grond en voor de voedselpro-
duct ie is in daarvoor geschikte gebieden i rrigatie me t zout water te verkiezen 
boven niet geirrigeerd landgebruik. 
9 . Het onderzoek van de holocene landschapsgenese heeft dringend behoefte aan 
goede determinatiemethoden van potscherf fragmenten met een doorsnede van 
minder dan 10 mm . 
10 . Daar nog steeds vele fysisch geografen hun werk vinden bij i nt ernationale 
organisaties verdient het aanbeveling dat zij tenminste eenmaa l tijdens hun 
studie een verslag schrijven in een van de internationaal meest gangbare 
bui ten land se talen . 
11. De se haat sminnende bevolking van Wageni ngen e . o . zou er zeer bij gebaat 
zijn indien de hoogte van he t prikkeldraad in de uiterwaarden met ca . 10 cm 
verlaagd werd . 
APPENDIX 1: SOIL MAP, going with "Heathering and soil formation in a limestone area near Pas tena (Fr., Italy)", by o.c. Spaargaren. 
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SACCO R 1 VER 
LEGEND 
SOILS ON MESOZO IC CALCAREOUS ROCKS 
A1 Compl ex of me dium textured LITHOSOLS , excess i ve l y dr a ined and medium texture d RE ND-
ZINAS, shallow, somewhat excess i ve l y dr a ine d. 
A2 Comp l ex of medium textured RENDZINAS, sha ll ow , somewh a t excessive l y dr a ined and medium 
textured LITHOSOLS, excess i ve l y drained. 
A3 Me dium textured RENDZINAS, sha llow, somewhat excessive l y dr a ined. 
A4 Assoc iati on of medium t ex tur ed LITHOSOLS, excess i ve l y dra ined and fine t extured CHRO -
MIC LUVISOLS a nd EUTR I C NITOSOLS, deep , (mo de r ately) we ll drained. 
A5 Assoc i ation of fine textured CHROMIC LUVISOLS a nd ~ EUTRIC NITOSOLS, deep, (moderately) 
we ll drained and medium textured LITHOSOLS, excess ivel y drained . 
A6 Complex of fi ne tex tured CHROMI C LUVISOLS and EUTRIC NITOSOLS, deep, (moderatel y) well 
dr a in ed. 
A7 Complex of fine textured CHROMI C LUVISOLS and EUTRIC NI TOSO LS , mode rately deep to deep, 
(moderately) we ll drained and medium textured RENDZINAS, shal l ow, somewhat excessive l y 
drained. 
AB Complex of fine textured CHROMIC VERTISOLS, dee p, moderately we ll dra ine d and me dium 
textured LITHOSOLS, excessive l y drained, 
SOILS ON CALCAREOUS SHALES AND SANDSTONES OF MIOCENE AGE 
81 Medium texture d CALCARI C REGOSOLS , sha ll ow, moderatel y we ll dr ai ned . 
82 Associa tion of medium textured CALCARIC REGOSOLS, shallow, moderately we ll drained and 
fine t ext ured CALCI C CAMBISOLS, modera t e l y deep to deep , imperfectly drained. 
83 Associ at i on of fine t extur ed CALCIC CAMBISOLS , moderately deep to deep , imperfec tl y 
drained and medi um textured CALCARIC REGOSOLS, s hall ow , mode r a t ely well dr a ined. 
84 Fine textured CALCIC CAfIBISOLS, mo de r a t e l y deep to deep , imp e rfec tl y dr a ined . 
SOILS ON SANDSTONES AND CONGLOMERATES OF PLIOCENE/O LD QUATERNARY AGE 
C1 Me dium tex tured FERRIC ACRISOLS , deep , mo derately wel l dr a ine d. 
C2 Comp l ex of medium text ured FERRIC and GLEYIC ACRISOLS, deep, moderately we ll dr a ined . 
C3 Me dium textured ORTHIC ACRISOLS, deep, we ll dra ine d. 
C4 Comp l ex of medium t ext ured FERRIC and ORTHIC ACR I SOLS , de e p, (moderately) well drained . 
C5 Associa tion of medium textured FERRIC ACRISOLS, deep , modera t e l y we ll dra ined and 
coa r se textured LITHOSOLS, excessive l y dr ai ned. 
C6 Medium textured LUVIC PHAEOZEMS, deep , well drained. 
SOILS ON ALLUVIAL DEPOSITS OF THE SACCO AND LI RI RIVERS AND THEI R TRIBUTARIES. 
01 
02 
03 
04 
Me dium t o coarse textured CALCARIC FLUV I SOLS , sha ll ow , (somewha t ) excess ive ly drained. 
Medium textured CHROMIC LUV I SOLS , moderately deep , we ll draine d. 
Comp l ex of medium textured ORTHIC LUVISOLS and EUTRI C CAMBISOLS , moderately deep to 
deep, (moderately) wel l drained. 
Assoc i a tion of medi um t extured CALC I C CAMJH SOLS an d ORTHI C LUVISOLS, deep , (moderately) 
well drained. 
SOILS ON COLLUVIO - ALLUVIAL DEPOS ITS 
E1 Complex of fi ne t extur ed CHROMIC and VERTIC LUV I SOLS , deep , moderately we ll drained . 
E2 Fine textured CHROMIC LUVISOLS, deep , moderately well drained. 
E3 Complex of fi ne textured CHROMIC LUVISOLS , deep, moderately we ll dra ine d and medium 
texture d LI THOSOLS, excess ively drained. 
E4 Complex of gravelly iine text ured CHROMIC LUVISOLS an d CHROM IC CAMBISOLS, deep, (mode-
r ate l y) wel l drained. 
E5 Association of fine textured CALCIC KASTANOZEMS, moderate l y deep t o deep, imperfe c tly 
dr ai ned a nd fi ne texture d CALCARIC PHAEOZEMS, moderately deep, moderately well drained . 
E6 Fine t extu r ed CALCARIC FLUVISOLS, shal l ow, moderately well drained. 
SOILS ON VOLCANIC DEPOSITS 
F1 Medium text ured CALCARIC PHAEOZEMS, shallow, somewha t excessively drained. 
Bas e map de 1•iued [Pom CaPta d ' Ita l ia 1 : 25 000 
(FO 159 I S . E . & II N. E. and pO 160 JIJ S. O. & IV S.O .) 
APPENDIX 6.1 Lg (1~p) VALUES AT 15oc OF THE KARST IC WATER S FOR A NUMB ER o ~ MI NE RALS (going with : "Wea t h e r i n g and s o il f orma t i on in a limestone a r ea near Pastena (Fr ., ltaly)" by o.c . Spaargaren). 
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Sp/ 19a 0,12 0.10 -0 . 16 -1.52 -2.14 - 5. 06 -5 . 19 - 3 .41 3 .99 9 . 19 4 . 61 0 .82 3 . 28 3.73 5. 0 0 4.91 4. 34 4 .44 3 .67 - 1. 80 -11 . 38 - 10 . 40 - 10. 33 - 4 . 22 1.04 0 . 06 0.44 - 7.25 -0.09 - 0.13 - 1. 56 -1.02 0 . 40 - 0 . 06 - 0.26 - 0.83 
- 0.60 - 0.94 
/ 19b 0.66 0.64 0.38 -1.22 -1. 51 -4 . 52 -4.90 - 3 .11 4 .63 9 .6 1 5 .22 1.43 4 . 14 4. 87 5.72 5.64 5.13 5 . 15 4.29 - 0 . 85 -10. 63 - 10. 19 - 10.18 - 3 . 99 1. 34 0.36 0.74 - 7 . 18 - 0 . 05 - 0.09 -1.48 - 0.90 0 . 40 - 0 .06 - 0 . 25 - 0 . 83 - 0 . 59 - 0.93 
/ 19c - 9 .18 - 8.95 - 9 . '33 - 3 .49 - 6.68 - 0 . 28 - 0. 32 -1.42 - 1.08 -1. 92 0.15 - 0. 31 - 0 . 50 - 1.08 - 0 . 85 -1.18 
I 19d 0,62 0 , 60 0.34 -1.01 -0.19 -4.42 -4.42 -2.27 5 . 68 9 . 70 5 .. 9 1 2 .11 4, 90 5 . 78 6. 45 6 . 39 5.71 5. 82 4 , 70 3. 71 - 8.27 0 . 56 - 8. 05 - 5. 0 0 - 8 . 98 - 2 . 1 3 1.81 0 . 84 1. 22 - 6 . 38 0.08 0.04 -1.18 - 0.48 - 0 . 74 0.27 - 0 . 19 - 0. 39 - 0.96 
- 0.73 - 1.06 
Sp/ 32a 0.20 - 3. 33 6 . 29 - 3. 71 0.56 0.52 0.29 1.48 0.37 - 0 . 09 - 0 .29 - 0.86 - 0.63 - 0.96 
/ 32b - 7 .62 - 8. 53 - 1. 51 -6 . 30 0 . 08 0.04 - 0.60 0.11 0.37 - 0 . 10 - 0.29 - 0.87 - 0.63 -0.97 
/ 32c -0.28 -0.30 -0.56 -1.58 -1. 51 - 5. 41 -5.17 -3.43 4 . 54 8.96 4 .. 88 1.08 3 .48 3 .67 5 .32 5.36 4 .45 4.66 3.86 4. 21 - 8.31 - 7 .01 - 7 .83 - 0 . 90 1.21 0 . 24 0 . 6 1 - 6.10 0 . 19 0,16 - 0.47 0.34 0.36 - 0 .10 - 0. 30 
- 0.87 - 0.64 - 0.98 
til / 32d -0.37 -0.39 -0 . 65 -1.91 -2.27 - 5. 49 - 5. 49 - 3 .75 3.75 8. 75 4" 13 0 .33 2. 87 2 .86 4 . 42 4 .47 3 . 65 3 . 79 3. 0 8 3 . 4 7 - 8 . 3 9 - 5.36 - 7 .02 - 9 .77 - 8.19 - 0 . 94 0.85 - 0.13 0.25 - 6 . 09 0.14 0.11 - 0 . 52 0 , 24 - 2. 0 1 0.35 -0.12 - 0. 31 - 0.88 -0.65 - 0.99 Q 
- 8. 7 5 -10.55 - 9. 28 - 2.63 - 6 . 68 - 0 . 12 - 0.16 -0 . 79 -0.29 - 1.96 0.37 
- 0 .09 - 0 . 29 - 0.86 -0 . 63 - 0.97 z / 32e 
..... I 32f - 7 . 47 - 8 ,43 - 8.n - 1, 33 - 6 . 26 0. 0 7 0.04 -0.58 0.12 - 1.47 0.38 - 0 .08 - 0 . 28 
- 0.85 - 0.62 - 0.95 = p, Sp/108 -12.08 - 11 . 74 - 6 . 24 - 7 . 69 -0 . 61 - 0.64 -2.16 -2.14 0 . 23 - 0 .24 - 0 .43 -1.01 - 0.77 - 1.11 til 
Sp/168a - 9 . 84 - 10 . 65 - 10. llO 
-
4 . 43 - 6 . 81 -0. 71 - 0.74 - 1.63 - 1. 71 -2 . 4 7 0. 01 - 0 .45 - 0.65 -1.22 -0.99 - 1.32 
/168b -0.93 -0.95 - 1.21 - 2.80 - 2.33 -5 .72 - 5. 70 - 4 .31 3,02 8 .62 4 .. 11 0 .31 2. 44 2. 95 3. 95 3 .95 3 . 23 3.25 2.39 1. 54 - 9 . 89 - 8 . 64 - 9 .80 - 3.23 1.17 0 . 20 0 . 57 -6.41 - 0 . 23 - 0.27 - 1.17 - 0 . 78 0.01 - 0 .45 - 0 .65 - 1.22 - 0 . 99 - 1.32 
/168c -0.13 -0.15 -0.41 -2.26 -1.06 -4 . 87 -5.06 -3. 71 4.21 8.70 4" 54 0.74 3 . 54 4 , 27 4. 52 4 .55 3 . 89 3.83 2.73 7. 05 - 6, 0 1 - 5.65 - 7 . 38 - 0.33 1. 43 0 , 46 0 . 83 - 5 . 38 0. 1 5 0.11 -0.61 0 . 16 0. 0 3 - 0 . 50 - 0 .69 - 1.26 - 1.03 - 1.37 
/168d -1 . 70 -1 . 72 -1,98 -3.30 - 2 . 87 - 6. 35 - 5 .93 -4 . 67 2.22 7 . 39 4 .. 33 0, 53 1.92 2 .66 3 .90 3.87 3 . 10 3.22 2.35 - 3. 15 -13 . 53 - 6. 21 -11. 77 - 10.23 - 12. l l - 6 .62 1. 42 0.44 0 , 82 -7.36 - 0. 72 - 0.76 -1 . 85 -1.95 - 1.91 0 . 12 - 0 .58 - 0.78 - 1.35 - 1.12 -1 .46 
/168e -0 . 66 -0 . 68 -0.94 -2.18 - 2 .18 -5.52 -5 . 55 -4.08 3 ,31 8.31 4 .. 36 0. 56 2 . 77 3 . 33 4.32 4 .31 3 . 62 3 . 65 2 . 79 0 ,91 -10.19 - 2.08 - 9 .06 - 6.73 - 9. 96 - 3.51 1.23 0 . 25 0 . 63 - 6.60 - 0 . 25 - 0.29 - 1.28 -0 . 91 - 1.07 0.09 - 0 .38 - 0 . 57 - 1.15 -0.91 - 1.25 
Sp/ 193a 0.48 0.47 o.:w -1. 30 - 0. 4 2 -4.38 -4 . 35 -2,88 5.08 9 . 48 5 .,37 1. 57 4. 68 5 . 83 5.99 5 .95 5.36 5 ,42 4.16 3. 63 - 8. 24 - 1. 52 - 8.25 - 7.31 - 9.U - 2.68 1. 91 0.93 1. 31 -6.33 -0. 04 - 0.08 - 1.19 -0 . 61 - 1.45 0. 09 - 0 .37 - 0 .57 - 1.14 
- 0.91 - 1.24 
/193b 1.03 1.01 0.75 -0.92 0 . 78 - 3.85 -4 . 02 -2.52 6 . 32 9. 94 6 .. 83 3. 03 5. 97 7.44 7.31 7.27 6 .65 6 . 65 5 . 30 5, 28 - 7 . 37 - 1. 1 2 - 7 .89 - 7.42 - 9 . 14 - 2.29 2.34 1.46 1.84 - 6.22 0.06 0.03 -1.08 - 0 . 39 - 1.49 0.11 - 0 . 35 - 0 . 55 - 1.12 - 0.89 - 1 . 23 
Sp/ 31a -0.46 -0.48 -0.74 - 2.06 -1.61 -5 .41 - 5 . 28 -3 . 72 4 , 0 7 8. 6 3 4" 82 1.02 3.38 3 . 80 5 .00 5. 03 4. 20 4.32 3. 43 3. 57 - 8 . 7 3 - 7. 62 - 8.84 - 1.88 1.36 0.39 0 . 76 - 6. 18 0.12 0.08 - 0.59 0 . 15 0 . 18 - 0 .29 
-0.48 - 1.05 - 0.82 -1.16 
Q / 31b -0.01 -0.03 -0.29 -1.47 -0.93 -5.05 - 4.87 -3 . 22 4 .92 9 . 1 5 5., 93 2.13 4. 81 5 . 18 6 . 33 6 .36 5.51 5 .68 4 .71 2 . 57 - 9.59 - 2 . 51 - 8 . 76 - 7.46 - 9.i6 - 2 . 85 1.83 0 .86 1.23 - 6 . 61 - 0 . 10 - 0.13 -0.82 - 0.29 - 0 . 96 0.26 - 0 .20 - 0 . 39 - 0.97 - 0.74 -1 . 07 z I 31c -0.42 -0.44 -0.70 -1.68 -1.19 - 5 .42 - 5 . 02 -3 .40 4 .59 8.84 5 '• 35 1. 55 3 , 82 4 . 26 5. 6 6 5.70 4 .78 5 . 00 4 . 06 3 . 59 - 9.02 - 0 . 60 - 7. 8 5 - 7 . 07 - 8 . 91 - 2.00 1.57 0. 60 0.97 - 6.29 0.07 0.03 - 0.65 0.04 - 0 . 97 0.23 - 0 . 23 - 0 . 43 - 1.00 - 0 .77 - 1.11 ..... til 
= rz:i / 3ld - 0.71 -0.73 -0 . 99 -2.20 -2.02 -5 . 69 - 5.41 -3.86 3 .63 8 . 41 4 .. 24 0 .45 2 . 76 2 . 96 4. 34 4 .34 3 . 52 3 .68 2 . 83 3. 7B - 8 .53 - 2 . 98 - 7 .16 - 7.38 - 8. 56 - 1.44 1.09 0.11 0 . 49 - 6 .02 0,20 0.16 -0.52 0.30 - 1.17 0 . 17 - 0 .30 - 0.49 - 1.07 - 0. 83 - 1.17 llQ z 
:i::o Sp/189a 0.79 0.77 0 . 51 -0.54 0.40 -4.31 -4.07 -2.37 6.37 10.02 7 .. 30 3.50 5.90 7.23 8. 01 7 .90 7. 20 7.40 6.21 - 0 . 59 - 11 . 55 1. 48 - 11 . 38 - 4. 1 3 -11.1.0 - 5 . 34 2 . 45 1.48 1 .85 - 7.53 -0 .96 -1.00 - 2. 57 - 2 . 91 -0.72 0.33 - 0.13 - 0.33 -0.90 - 0 .67 - 1.01 E-< N /189b 0.58 0.56 0.30 -0 . 80 -0.28 -4.57 -4.41 -2.66 5 .79 9. 78 6 .. 03 2. 23 4 . 82 5 .66 6.68 6.56 5.88 6 . 07 5. 02 0. 81 -10.19 0 . 93 - 9 . 73 - 4,38 - 9.93 - 3 . 60 1. 77 0 . 80 1.17 - 7.01 - 0 . 76 - 0.79 - 2.43 -2.57 -1.23 0.37 - 0 .09 - 0.29 - 0 . 86 - 0 . 63 - 0 . 96 < 
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SUMMARY 
The scope of this study is to inv es ti ga te the weathering and soil-forming processes 
in a limes tone a rea near Pastena (F r.) in south-centra l lt a l y . Em pha s is is given to the 
s tudy of the mineralogy of the soil s a nd pa rent materi a ls, the c hanges that occur and to 
th eor e ti ca! weathering model s of the lim es to ne. 
An outline of the physiogra phy, climate and geology of th e researc h area is given in 
c hapter 1. The investi gated area cons i s t s l a rgely of limes ton e and dolomitic limestone of 
mainly C r e taceous age . Be s i des these r oc ks, conglom e rat es , sandst ones and shales of 
Miocene , Pli ocene a nd Qua te rn a r y age occµ r at several loca liti es . 
The ph ys iography of th e area i s domin an tl y determined by kars ti c processes . Three 
subregions can be distinguished , depend in g o n the degree of karstification a nd all exam-
ples of ka r s ti c fea ture s (karren, doli nes , ca ves, la pi es kar s t, uv a las , po l jes) occ ur. 
T he ph ys iogra ph y of the utmost north e rn a nd eas tern part of the main r esea rch area can 
be descri bed as a rollin g to hilly country, cons i s tin g of Miocene s ha les . 
On base of the interpreta ti o ns of th e clima tologica l dat a it i s di scussed that most li-
kely a xe ri c moisture r eg im e may be expec ted. The limit of dryness, how ever, set by 
th e Soil Su r vey S ta ff 0975) o n base of wa te r balance calcu la ti ons , viz . eva potranspira-
ti o n of 175 mm moisture fro m a so il ho ldin g 200 mm in th e abse nce of rain, seems to be 
too re s tri c t . J\ mo i·e a ppropria te value i s 125 mm of eva potran s piration of a si mi lar soil, 
beca use th e length of th e dry period calcula ted fro m thi s figur e i s rather well in accor-
dance with the fi e ld observations. 
Chapter 2 deals with th e wea the rin g of a nd soil form a lion on limes tone and dolomite. 
Based o n mi nera logica l a nd c he mi ca ! ana lyses of some lim estone samples, theoretica! 
weal herin g model s al severa l re leva nt part ia l COz-pr essures a re calculated for a dolo-
mi ti c limes to ne of whi ch th e compos iti on i s thought to be repre sen tat i ve for the limestone 
i n the a r ea und e r s urv ey . The r es ult s of these ca lculati ons a r e compared with the chemi-
ca ! com pos iti on of water samples Oiquid phase) and the mi ne r a logy of th e soils (solid 
pha se) . 
Th e ca r bo nut e part of the lim es to ne in the calculations consi s t s of approx. 45 % cal-
c it e , 45 % dolom it e and 10 % a r ago nit e. The non-carbonate mineralogy is dominated by 
illite (iike in mos t other samples of the lim es tone ) , wi th as accessory minerals smectite, 
c hl o rit e , kaolinite (dickite), qua rt z , a l bi te, py rite and mo s t probably amorphous iron 
compo und s . For th e th eo r e ti ca ! ca lculations these accessory minerals are not taken into 
accoun t fo r various reasons . 
. The re s ul_t s_ of the ca lc ul a ti o ns indi ca te th a t a weathering re s idue co!_ls~15ljng of dolo-
n11te an d kaoltntte may be ex pec ted a t partial COTpressures be tween 10 2 and lo-0 . 80 
ba r. Thi s th eo r e ti ca ! min e ralog ica l compos iti o n ag r ees rathe r we l! with the "dolomitic 
sa nd s " wh ic h a.re found nea r !tri a nd locally in the main r esea r c h area. 
The compos ition of the wa ter sa mples fro m kar s ti c sprin gs i s in fa ir agreement with 
th e theo r e ti ca ! so lution with r es pec t to Ca. , Mg a nd HC03 conte nt. The a mount of K, Al 
nnd ll 4S iü4 in the Wilte r s amples on the contrary is several times higher than the calcu-
la ted amou nt. This ma y be due to : (1) the composition of the limestone used in the calcu-
la tion s i s not representative for the s urvey area as a whole and (2) admixture with alloch-
tono us (volcanic) material influe nces the actua l composition of the karstic waters. 
1\na.l yses of the water samples show that kaolinite may form the stable phase in thi s 
wea th e rin g e nvironment. The com po s ition of water in the weathering zones of limestone 
und dol omite and in colluvial soils, however, may also be controlled by a partial equili-
bri urn bet wee n kaolinite and a montmorillonite . 
The min e r a logy of the soils on lim es ton e , especially that of the relatively deep "in 
s itu" soil s, i s discussed comprehensively. Three groups of soils are distinguished: (1) 
"in s itu" soils on limestone (both r e la tiv ely deep soils on limestone and eroded soils in 
fi ssu re s of the limes tone), (2) soils on dolomite and (3) soils developed in colluvial depo-
s i t s de ri ve d from limestone and/ or dolomi te . 
1 n mo s t of the investigated soils the major const ituent is formed by kaolinite, with a 
relatively large amount of illite. The presence of kaolinite is in accordance with the 
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theore tical weathering calculations and with the compositi on of the inters titi a l waters 
and is thought to form the stable fin al produc t of weathering of the lim es to ne under the 
given condition s . On the other hand, s tabilit y r e l a tions indicat e tha t it i s not like l y that 
illit e farms a (meta)stable pha.s e in this weathering e nvironm e nt. lts presence a ppears 
to be a function of adm ixture with a lloc htonous materi al (air-borne volcanic du s t) or is 
related to phys ical properties of the soil ma teria l. 
In all soils admixture with volcanic ma terial was observed to various depths . lndi-
ca tive for this a dmi xture appeared to be a relatively hi gh brown/yellowish bro1v n: co-
lourles s garnet ratio in the he avy mineral fra c tion (50-500 µm) • The accompa nying 
increase in illite content towards th e top of the profiles s tudied i s interpre ted as be ing 
caused by thi s a dmi xture. 
Analyses of grey a nd red mott les of a pseudogleyic soil in colluvi a l deposits show 
clear differenc.es in mineralogy be t wee n th e rim a nd th e inne r s ide of the peds. It is 
tho ught that these diffe rences a r e due to poor permeabilit y of th e peds in the se heavy 
clay soil s , which of te n a lso s how ve rti c feature s . The clayey c harac ter and the verti c 
properties probably restrict the ac t ion of penetrating water to the outer s i des of the peds. 
A theore ti ca l age of the soils on limes tone i s calcula ted from the c hemical composi-
tion of the karstic sp rin g wa ters . Unde r the giv e n conditions a nd takin g in to acco unt th e 
relatively long period of tim e in whic h weatheri ng and soil forma ti on have been act i ve, 
it i s di scussed that for th e developm e nt of 1 m of soi l on li mes to ne 0 . 5 million years i s 
needed. As "in s itu" soil s on lim estone occu r with a thi ckness of over 4 m, the soil for-
mation must have s tar ted in earl y Quaternary ti mes , but most probabl y ea rlier. 
The soil s on Miocene and P li ocene/ old Quaternary deposits are di sc ussed briefly in 
c ha pter 3 . T hey have been st udi ed as we ll because th e ir c harac teristi cs appear to be of 
great help in recons t ructing the l a ndsca pe evol ution. 
Large diffe r e nces exist between the soi l s developed on the Miocene (calca r eous) sha-
l es and sands tones on one ha nd a nd the soils on P liocene / old Qua ternary sandstones and 
conglomerates on the other hand. The soil s of the former group are c haracterized by a 
mineralogy dominated by primary (geogene) mineral s (sm ec tite, muscovite) and a r e lat i-
vely you ng profile development. The clay mineralogy in th e soil s on P liocene / old Quater-
nary deposit s on the contrary i s mainly kaoli niti c and the a mount of weathe rabl e minera l s 
is rel ativel y low . Mos t of these soi l s have a pronounced argi lli c B horizon and their co-
lours s how of ten redder hues than those on Miocene sedi me nt s . 
The l and scape evolutio n a nd soi l-forming processes during the Quaterna ry are dis-
c ussed in c hapte r 4. Three main l a ndscape - forming processes have been recognized: ( 1) 
tectonical move ment s accompan ied by volcanic act ivi ty, (2) kar st development and (3) se -
veral e ros ion/ denudation phases. 
Of great importa nce for the l an dsca pe evoluti on has been the tectoni ca l movements in 
earl y a nd mid- P leistocene tim es whi c h are r espons ible for the formation of th e Va ll e La-
tina. These movements a re most like l y accompa ni e d by volcan ic ac ti vit y . K·-Ar datings 
indicate a n import ant volca ni c phase in th e region a t approx . 0 . 5 to 0. 4 mi ll ion yea r s ago, 
as we ll as one of approx. 1 million yea r s ago . 
The beginning of th e kars t dev elopment is uncertain but it i s ve r y likely th at it started 
in the l a te P liocene. 1t is di sc uss ed that the formation of the pol jes near Pastena has to 
be at tributed mo s t proba bly to the period from the late Tert iary to mid-Pleistocene times . 
The tec tonic movement s then may hav e caused th e · development of a new subsurface drai-
nage, which has led to new dissolution ba s in s . The r o ugh out line of th e present-day lim e -
s tone l a ndscape is therefore thought to be ex i s tin g since mid- P leistocene times . 
Three major erosion/denuda ti on pha ses are recognized. The you nges t one i s of Holo-
cene age , caused by human activit y s ince pre - Roma n times a nd in the coll uvia of thi s pha-
se pottery fra gme nts a re always present. This phase i s r esponsible for th e presen t- da y 
bare c harac ter of the lim es tone mountain s . The next older phase i s probably rela te d to 
a nd induced by the important volcanic activity during th e mid-Ple i s tocene . ln the collu-
vi a of te n tuffaceous laye rs are found. The oldes t phase has only been recognized loca ll y 
a nd evidence pointing to völc a nic act ivit y has not been found. 
The soil-forming a nd weathering processes durin g the Quat e rn a r y a r e dis c ussed in 
th e second part of chapter 4 . lt appears that 110 spec ific concl us ions may be drawn from 
ö 
the single mineralogical and pedological features observed in the soils with respect to 
soil-age, weathering intensity and environmental (i.e. paleoclimatological) implications. 
However, a combination of characteristics, such as a dominance of kaolinitic minerals 
in the clay fraction, a relatively low amount of weatherable minerals, a distinct profile 
development (e.g. a pronounced argillic B horizon) and relati vely red hu es may gi ve an 
indication on the relative soil-age, especially when soils developed in the same or simi-
lar parent materials are compared. 
A synthesis of the landscape- and soil-forming processes and their result is given in 
tabulary form at the end of chapter 4. 
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SAMENVATTING 
liet doe l van deze stud ie i s de verwerings - e n bode mvormende processen te onder-
zoeken in een gebied be s taa nd e uit kalksteen in de omgev in g van Pas te na (Fr . ) in z uid-
ce ntraa l Italië . De nadruk word t ge legd op de mineralogi sc he sa me ns telling van de bo-
de ms e n he t uitgan gs ma te riaal, de verande·ringe n di e o ptre den e n op theoreti sc he ver-
we ring s mode ll en van de kalkst een. 
Ee n besch rij vin g van de fys iografie, he t klim aa t en de geo logie va n he t ond e r zoeks -
gebied 1vo rdt gegeve n in hoofdstuk 1. He t onde r zoc ht e gebied bestaa t g r o te ndeel s uit 
kal kst.een e n dolomiti sche kalk s te e n, hoofd za kelijk uit het Krijt. Da a rn aas t kome n ook 
c onglomerat en, za nd s tene n e n sc ha lies van Miocene, Plioce ne en K1vartaire o uderdo m 
voor. 
De J ys iogra fie van het. gebied i s bepaa ld door verkars tin gsprocessen . Drie sub-
r egio' s kunnen o ndersche iden worden, afhankelijk van de ma te van ve rkars tin g en a lle 
voor bee lde n van ka r s tv e r sc hijn se le n (kar r e n, do lines, gr o tten, uv a las , pol jes) ko men 
voor. De fys iogra fi e va n het uit e r s te noo rd e n van het be lan g rij ks te o nd e r zoe ksgebi e d i s 
een golvend tot heuvelac htig gebied be s taa nde uit Mioce ne scha lies. 
Op basis va n de interpret a ti e van de klimaat gege ve ns wordt bes proke n dat naar a ll e 
waarsch ijnlijkhe id een xe ric moi s ture r eg im e verwac ht kun 1vorde n . De droogtegren-S, 
welke door de Soil S urv ey S tuff ClCJ75) uitguunde van lvuterbu!uns berekeninge n. nl . 
verdampin g van 175 mm. voc ht uit ee n bodem di e 200 mm. bevat, vastges te ld i s , li jkt 
te e ng te zijn. r::e n be ter han teerbare waarde i s verdampin g van 125 mm. vocht uit ee n-
ze lfde bodem omdat de le ngte va n de droge peri ode, d ie me t behulp van dit cij fer i s be -
rekend, r e de lij k goed in ove r ee nstem min g is met de ve ld w<rnr nem in ge n . 
Hoofd s t uk 2 han de lt ove r de venver ing van en bodemvo r min g o p ka lksteen en do lo mi e t. 
it gaande van de minera log ische e n c hemi sche ana lyses van e nke le kalkst e en monsters 
zi jn th eo r e ti sc he verwer ings mode ll en voo r e nkele r e levu nt e purtiël e co2- spunn in g be -
rekend voor e en dolomitisc he kalk ste en, Wila r va n i s au nge nome n dut de same ns te llin g 
repre se nt a tief geac ht ma g worden voor de kulkst ee n in he t o nd er7.oeksge bied. 
He t carbonaa t-ho udende gedeelt e ervun bestua t uit ongeveer L.5 '% culc iet , L.5 % 
dolomiet e n 10 % a r agoni e t. De mineral og ie Vuil he t niet-ca rbonilil t gedee lt e wo rdt o ver-
hee r s t door illi e t (evena l s in de mee s te ilndere mo ns ters) me t u ls bijko ms ti ge min e ralen 
smectiet, c hlori e t, kuolini e t, huoliniet, k1V<ir t s, ui biet, py riet en ivuarsc hijnlijk umo rfe 
ij ze r verbindingen. Bij de theo reti sche venvering s be r eken in ge n z i jn dez e accesso ri sche 
minera l e n om verschillende r edenen ni e t in be sc ho uwing ge nomen . 
De resultat e n va n de bereke nin ge n duid en erop dut bij purtië le CUz -dru kke n v<1n 
10-2.00 tot lo-0 . 80 bar ee n verweringsresidue ve rw acht kan worden be s t<rnnd e uit ka o-
liniet en dolomi e t. De min e r a logisc he sa me ns telling ko mt r ede lijk goed overeen met die 
van de "dolomiti sc he zande n" bij 1 tri, we lke oo k l"okaa l in he t hoofd onderzoe ksge !Jied 
voorkomen. 
De same nst e lling van de water mo ns te rs, s fko msti g van lffonnen in de kalks tee n, 
komt r e delijk overeen me t de berekende sam e ns te llin g van de o pl oss in g \vilt be treft het 
gehalt e aan Ca , Mg en HC 03 . De hoevee lhede n K ,1\ l en ll 4SiU4 in de water mon s te r s 
liggen daare nte ge n vele malen hoge r dan de be reke nde hoevee lhede n . Dit kun ve r oo r-
zaakt worde n door: (1) de same nst e llin g van de gebr uikt e kulk s tee n is ni et r e prese ntatief 
voor he t gehele onderzoeksgebied e n/ of (2) bijmenging Viln a ll och toon milteri <rnl (v ulcil-
nisch) beinvloedt de werkelijke sam e nste lling van he t \vil te r uit de kulkst een . 
De analyses van de water monst e r s tonen aun dat kaoliniet de s tub icl e fusc in deze 
verweringsomgeving kan vormen. De samenste lling van het wil ter in de ve r we ringszone 
van de kalksteen en de dolomiet, en in colluviale bode ms kan echter oo k mede be paa ld 
worden door een partieel evenwicht tu sse n kaoliniet e n ee n montm orillo ni e t. 
De mineralogie van de bode ms o p kalksteen, voor a l die van de r e l a ti e f di epe "in situ" 
bodems wordt in het kort besproken. Drie groepen bodems zijn onderscheide n: (1) di e pe 
"in situ" bodems op kalksteen (zowel relatief diepe bodems op ka lkstee n a l s geerodee rd e 
bodems ontwikkeld in spleten in de kalksteen) (2) bodem s op dolo mi e t e n (3) bode ms ont-
wikkeld in colluviale afzett in gen afkomstig van kalkst ee n en / of dolomiet . 
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In de meeste van de onderzochte bodems vormt kaoliniet de belangrijkste component 
samen met een relatief grote hoeveelheid dolomiet. De aanwe z ighe id van kaoliniet is 
in overeenstemming met de theoretische verweringsberekeninge n e n met de samenstel-
ling van he t interstitiële water en vormt, naa r aangeno men wordt, het stabiele eind-
product van de verwering van de kalksteen onder de ge·geven omstandigheden . De sta-
biliteitsverhoudingen, evenwel, tonen aan da t he t niet waarschijnlijk is dat illi e t een 
(meta) stabiele fase vormt onder deze verweringsomstandigheden. De aanwezigheid van 
illiet blijkt een gevolg te z ijn van bijme nging met a llochtoon ma teriaal (vulkanisch stof) 
of hangt samen met de fys i sc he e ige nsc happe n van het bode m materi aa l. 
In alle bodems is bijmenging met vulkani sc h materi aa l tot verschillende di e ptes 
waargenomen . Een r e lati ef hoge ve rhoudin g van bruin/ gee l bruine : kl eu rloze granaa t 
in de zware min e raal fra c tie (50 - 500 ftm) blijkt hi e r voor indicati e f te zijn. De daar-
mee sa mengaande toename va n he t illi et ge ha lte naar de top van de bestudeerde profielen 
wo rdt veronderste ld ve r oorzaakt te 1vorden door deze bij me nging. 
Anal yses van grijze e n rode vlekken van ee n bodem met pseudogley in colluviale 
afzettingen tone n duidelijke ve r sch ill e n in mineralogie tuss e n de r a nd e n de kern va n 
de peds . Aa nge nom e n wordt dat deze ve rsc hillen aan de slechte doorlat e ndheid van de 
pe ds in deze zware kl ei bodems toe te sch rijven z ijn, di e ook dikwijls vertische ver-
schijnselen vertone n. Het kle ii ge ka r akte r e n de vertische e ige nsc happen be perken 
de r ol van het 1va te r a l s verweringsagens to t de buitenkant va n de peds. 
Ee n th eor e ti sc he ouderdom va n de bodems op kalkst ee n is bereke nd aan de hand van 
de c hemi sc he samens te llin g va n he t water uit de ka lkst een bronnen. Onder de gegeve n 
omstandigheden en rekenin g houdend me t de relati e f lange tijdsduur waarin de verwe-
ri ng en bodemvorming akti e f z ijn, wo rdt besproken dat voor de ont1v ikke ling va n 1 m. 
bodem op kalks tee n 0 . 5 miljoen jaar nodig i s . Daar "in s itu" bodems op kalkst een 
voorkome n met een dikte van mee r dan 4 m., moet de bodemvorming be gonnen z ijn in 
het vroege K 1va rtai r, maar ve rmoedelijk nog eerder. 
De bode ms o p Miocene e n P li oce ne/oud Kwartaire afzet tin gen worden kort bespro-
ken in hoofdstuk 3 . Dezen z ijn bestudeerd omdat hun ken merken een belangrijk middel 
bl eken te z ijn bij de reconstructie van de la nd sc hapsont wikke ling. 
Grote ve r sc hillen bestaan tu ssen de bodems ontwikke ld op de Miocene (kalkhoudende) 
sc ha lie s e n zandstenen aan de e ne ka nt en de bodems o p P leistocene / oud Kwartaire 
zandstenen en conglom e r a te n aan de a ndere ka nt. De bodems van de eerste groep wor-
den gekarakteriseerd door ee n mineralogie die gedomineerd wordt door primaire (geo-
gene) min e ral en (smec tiet, mu scovie t) e n een rel at ie f jonge profiel ont wikkeling . De 
kleiminera logie in de bodems op Pliocene/oud Kwartaire afzettingen is daarentegen 
voornamelijk kaolini ti sc h e n de hoevee lheid verweer bare mineralen is relatief laag. 
De meeste van deze bodems hebbe n een uit ges pro ken argi llj c B hori zon en de kleuren 
vertone n mees ta l r ode re hues dan die op de Miocene sedimenten. 
De landschapsevolutie en de bode mv orm e nde processen gedurende het Kwartai r 
11orden behandeld in hoofdstuk 4 . Dri e belan grijke landsc hapsvormende processen zijn 
ond e r sche iden: (1) tekton isc he akti vit eit vergezeld met vulkanische aktiviteit, (2) 
kar s tont wi kkeling en (3) verscheidene erosie/ denudatie fases. 
Va n groot belang voor de landschapsont wikkeling zijn de . tektonisc;he bewegingen 
geweest gedure nde het vroeg- en midden Pleistoceen, die verantwoordelijk zijn voor de 
vorming van het Valle Latina. Deze bewegingen werden zeer waarschijnlijk vergeze ld 
door vulka nische aktiviteit. K-Ar dateringen tonen een belangrijke vulkanische fase 
in deze s tre ek aa n omstreeks+ 0 . 5 tot 0.4 miljoen jaar geleden, alsmede één omstreeks 
1 miljoen jaar ge leden . -
Het begin van de karst ontwikkeling is onzeker maar het is zeer waarschi jnlij k dat 
de ze geplaatst moet worden in he t Laat - Pleistoceen . Bes proken wordt dat de vorming 
van de poljes bij Pas te na toegeschreven kunnen worden aan de periode. van het Laat-
Tertiair tot midden Pleistoceen. 
Drie belangrijke erosie / denudatie fasen zijn onderscheiden. De jongste is van 
Holocene ouderdom, veroor zaa kt door menselijke aktiviteit sinds pre - Romeinse 
tijde n en in de colluvia van deze fase zijn altijd aardewerk fragmenten aanwezig . 
Deze fase i s verantwoordelijk voor het huidige kale karakter van de kalksteenberg-
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e n . Een oude r e fas e gaat ve rmoede lijk same n me t de omva ngrijke vulkanische a kti vi-
te it gedurende he t midde n Ple i s tocee n. In de coll uvi a zijn dik wijl s tuf lage n aange t rof-
fe n. De o ud s te fase i. s s lec ht s plaa t selijk onde r scheide n, maa r e r zijn gee n aa nwijzin g-
e n gevond e n da t vulka nis c he a kti vit e it hi e rvoor ve r a nt woorde lijk i s . 
De bode mvormende - e n ve r we rings processe n geduren de he t Kwa rta ir wo rde n be spro-
ke n in he t twee de dee l va n hoofd s tuk 4 . He t blijkt da t er gee n s peci fi e ke ko nklu s ies ge -
trokke n mogen worde n uit e nke l voudi ge min e r a logisc he e n pe doge neti sc he ver sc hijn-
s el"en di e in de bode ms waarge nome n zijn wat be tre ft bode mo ude r dom, ve r we r ings in-
te ns iteit e n pa leocondit ies (Bijv . pa leo klim a tologi sc h) . Ee n kombina ti e va n ke nme rke n, 
zoa l s een dom ina nti e va n kaolini e t min e r a le n i n de kl e i fr ac ti e , een r e lat i e f l aag 
ge halt e aa n ve r wee rba r e mi nerale n ',een duide lijke profi e l ont wikke lin g (bijv . ee n uit-
ges pro ke n a r gilli c B horizon) e n re la ti e f r ode hues kunn e n daa r en tege n een indi kat ie 
geve n ove r de re la ti eve bodemouderdom , spec iaal 1vanneer bodems , ontwi kke ld in het -
zelfde of vrij we l he tze lfde moede r ma te ri aa l, ve r ge le ke n 1v o rd e n. 
Ee n sy nthese van de lan dsc happe lij ke - e n bodemvormende processen e n hu n ge-
volge n zij n in de vorm va n een tabe l gegeven aan het e inde van hoofds tuk 4 . 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
The soil s on limes tqne have been subject of many inves tigations in the past. Eve r 
since the r esea r c h on th e formation of karst areas started, the soi l s in these regions 
we r e brought into the di scussion. The st udi es were of te n· direc ted to the problem of the 
origin of the soil material, it s age and the climatic conditions unde r which it was formed 
(e.g. Reifenberg, 1929; Blanck, 1930; Gra f zu Leininge n, 1930; Mensching, 1955). 
During the last decade a change in emphasis on the a pproac h to soil formation on 
limestone can be noticed. Em phas i s i s gi ven on the min e r a logy and the minera logica l 
c ha nges, and on la boratory ex pe riment s on. the weathering of limestone (e.g. Durand & 
Dutil, 1971; Mille r, 1972; Lamouroux, 1972) . A part of the pre sent study will be connec-
ted with thi s approach wit h pa r ticular a tt en ti on to theor etica [ weat hering models of th e 
li mestone. 
1 .1 Purpose of the study a nd c hoice of th e research a r ea . 
The purpose of the present study is to inves tiga te wea thering and soil-forming pro-
cesses in a lim es tone area in south-centra l Italy (see fi g. 1.1) and to reconstruc t it s 
l a ndsca pe evolution. This area has been c hose n beca use a previous s tudy pointed out 
tha t in th e Pas tena region various phe nom e na related to a long period of weathering and 
soi l format ion co uld be s tudi e d (S paargaren, 197 4) .- This previous s tudy was carried out 
as a part of th e post - graduat e course in phy sica l geography and soil science at the Uni-
vers it y o f Ams te rda m. 1 t covered the present main research a rea a nd the a djacent part 
of the Vall e Latina in the no rth a nd northeast . 
1 . 2 Loca ti on of th e r esear c h areas . 
The mai n resear ch area i s s it uated in south-centra l lt a l y between Rome and Na ples, 
roughly 90 km ES E of Rome . The location is approxim a tel y bet wee n 41° 25 ' 00" and 
41° 32 ' 00" N . L. a nd 13° 24 ' 50" and 13° 33 ' 40" E .L. (0° 57' 40" and 1° 06 ' 30" eas t 
of Mo nt e Ma ri o (Rome) respectively) (see fi g . 1 . 1) , and cove rs an a r ea of 140 km 2 which 
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Fig. 1.1 Location of the research areas. 
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a l mo s t comple te l y exi s t s of limes tone roc ks . Four-fifth of thi s a r ea i s s ituated in the 
prov ince of F r osinone a nd one -fifth i n the prov ince of La tina . Both provinces be long to 
the r egio La zio. 
Additi ona l r esearc h was carri e d o ut in the ltri-S pe rlonga r egion, south of the ma in 
a r ea of inves tigati on. T hi s a r ea , located a t the Tyrrhe nian coas t, was s tudie d as pa rt 
of th e s urvey project " Southe rn lt al y" of the sec ti on Soil Ma pping of the "Fysi sc h Geo-
gr a fi sc h e n Bode mkundi g La bor a, torium" of the Uni ve rsit y of Ams te rda m (S evink e t a l . , 
1979). T he a r ea inve s ti ga te d fo r thi s pro jec t c ove r s a pproxima te l y th e drainage bas in of 
th e Sacco Rive r, th e lowe r pa r t of the Liri-Ga ri gli a no bas in an d th e a dj acent coas ta l 
a r ea fro m La tïn a to the Mont e Massico ridge , .ea s t of Gaeta . 
The ltri-S pe rlonga r egion was se lec te d beca use of the predomina nce of dolo mi te in 
thi s a r ea , whic h occ ur s o nl y ve r y loca ll y i n the ma in r esearch a r ea (see 1. 6. 2) . 
Addi ti onal fi e ld s tudies were ca r r ied o ut in the region east of t he main research 
a r ea . He r e Miocene s edime nt s we re s tudi e d; wa te r sa mples we r e collec te d fr om these 
de pos it s a nd from ka r s ti c s pr ings a nd li mes tone-de r ive d colluvi um. 
1 . 3 Me thods a nd mat e ri a l s used. 
In th e s umme r s of 1974 an d 1975 fie ld wor k conce nt ra te d on the main r esea r c h a r ea 
with e mphas i s o n th e wea the rin g of a nd soil form a tio n on lim es ton e a nd the la nd sca pe 
evolution of the a rea unde r s urvey . A bri ef visit was pa id to the r esea r c h a rea in the 
winte r of 1976 mainl y to coll ec t wa te r sa mples for compari son with those take n during 
the summe r. 
Durin g fi e ld work th e foll owin g to pogr a phica l maps we r e used: Ceccano a nd Vall e -
corsa (shee t s 159 1 S . E . a nd 1 I N. E . of th e Car la d' I ta li a) a nd Cepra no a nd P ico 
(s hee t s 160 I V S . O . and !I I N.O . of the Carta d ' Ital ia) , all at sca le 1: 25000 Cls ti -
tuto Geografi co Militare , 1961). Also use was made of the geolog ica l ma ps of .F r os inone 
and Cass ino (shee t s- 159 a nd 160 of the Carl a Geolog ica d' It a lia), both a t scale 1 : 100000 
(Se r vi z io Geologico d' I ta l ia , 1966) . During fi e ld wo rk a nd con sec uti ve e la bo r at ion of 
the da ta int e ns i ve use was made of aeria l photogra ph s, numbers 1838-1 842, 3412- 3416 
a nd 3430-3435 of th e S ta to Maggior e Ae r ona utica in F lor e nce . T hese ae ri a l photog r a ph s 
are a t scale of approximate ly 1 : 35 000 . 
P rofile description s we r e ma de according to the Guide line s fo r Soil Profile Desc rip-
tion (F AO , 1977) . Soil c olo ur s we r e de te rmined with th e help of the Re vised S ta nda rd 
Soil Color Charts (Oya ma & Ta ke ha r a , . 1967) a nd s lopes were meas ure d with an Abney 
le vel. Soil s we re classifi e d accordin g to the Lege nd of th e Soil Ma p of the Wo rld 
1: 5000000 (FAO-Unesco, 1974) a nd the Soil Taxonoin y (S oil S urvey S ta ff, 1975) . 
In orde r to study the wea th e rin g a nd soil-forming processes , a numbe r of profil es 
we re describe d a nd sa mples we r e ta ke n for phys ical, c he mica ! and mineralogical a na ly-
ses (for a na lysing procedures see a ppe ndi x 3) . In addition wa te r s a mples were collec te d 
fro m the weathering zones of limes to ne a nd do lomit e a nd fro m th e re la te d soil s , as we ll 
a s from kar s ti c springs a nd s treams . Alka linit y and pH of most of the sa mples were de -
termined immediately a ft e r collec tion. T he samples we r e filt e r e d by pre ss ure filtr a tion 
through an 0.45µm Millipor e filt e r in the field and s to red in pol ye thyle ne bo ttl es . A pa rt 
of the filtered sample wa s ac idifi e d with concentra ted HN 0 3 to pH 2-3, mainl y to prevent 
precipita tion of calcium carbon a te from the solution . 
A physiographic soil ma p of th e main r e searc h are a was compil e d in order to show 
the r e lat ions bet wee n-the soil s a nd their distribution pa tt e rn ( see a ppendi x 1) . For thi s 
soil map about 240 field observ ations we re ma de. Thi s seems r a the r low (1. 7 km 2), but 
one s ho uld be ar in mind tha t by us ing aeria l photographs the numbe r of observations can 
be reduce d (Vink, 1963). Moreove r, a pproxima tely 50 % of the a r ea c on s ists of bare to 
nea rly ba r e rock (unit s Al a nd A2 on the soil map). 
1. 4 P hysiography, vege ta tion a nd la nd use. 
The main research area c a n roughly be divided into two pa rt s : a n undulating to rol-
ling area in the utmost northe rn a nd ea stern parts, with a longside the S acco River a 
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number of terraces and a mountainous area in the central and southern parts . This latter 
area forms the northeastern part of the Monti Auson i. The e levation ranges from about 
75 m a . s.l. near the "Lago di San Giovanni lncarico" up to 1116 m a .-s .l. at Monte Cal -
villi, which is the highest point of the area . 
lt is possible to subdivide the mountainous area, consisting of limestone and dolomi-
tic limes tone, into three physiographic units: the first in th e northeast with elevations 
slightly above 500 m, which in some parts form plateau-like areas (e . g . near Monte Cer-
varo), the second in the southeast with e levations between 700 and 900 mand a third in 
th e west, which forms a ridge wi th el.evations over 1000 m. These areas are sepatated 
from eac h other by large depre ssions (e.g . Piana Madonna della Macchia, Piana di Am-
brifi). 
Kars t phenomena occur in th e whole area . The stage of development of the karstic 
features from the classical point of view (karren and dolines - uvalas - poljes (Cvijic, 
1893) seems to be closely related to the three areas indicate d above. 1 n the first area 
large uvalas (e .g. La Fossa) occur, while in the second area smaller uvalas are found 
(e.g. San Martino , Valle Vona) and areas where uvalas tend to form (e.g. Mon ticelli di 
San Onofrio). 1 n the third area well-developed doline are as (e.g. Visa no) tending to-
wards uvala formation occur together with large isolated dolines (e . g. on top of Monte 
Ca lvo and a t Cimotta Erta) . 
Some of the large depressions separating the three mountainous subregions can be 
regarded as pol jes (see fig . 1. 2) (e . g. P iana Madonna della Macchia). 1 n thi s large ba-
sin also a tor toi se-shaped inselberg (Segre, 1948) can be observed. In valleys and at 
the foot of s lopes often " lapi es karst" i s found (e.g. at La S tarza Piana and north of 
Mont e Caste llo) (see fig. 1. 3) . 
The native vegetation, which is believed to be a decidous forest, still can be found 
on the ea stern slope of Monte Vaglia and north of Monte la Finocchiara . 1 t consists main-
ly of oak spec ies (principally Quercus ilex and Querc us pubesce ns) wi th some elm (Ul-
mus), chestnut (Castanea), hom beam (Carpinus) , maple (Acer) and ash (Fraxinus). 
These forests are very hard to penetrate because of a heav y undergrowth ("macchia") . 
Fig . 1. 2 View on the "Piana Madonna delle Macchie" from the south. 
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Fig. 1. 3 La pies karst at the foot of Monte Cas tello. 
Fig. 1.4 Sparse vegetation on the southwest slope of Monte Cerva ro. On the fore-
ground some Ampelodesma tenax Link plants can be observed. 
Lar ge pa rt s of the mount ainous a r ea a r e s parsely vege ta ted, ma inl y with Ampelode sma 
te nax Link (see fi g . 1. 4) (Fena r oli, 1970). 
Wher e pos sible , the a r ea i s cultiva ted. The main c ultures are ce r ea l s during winte r 
a nd s pring a nd maize, tobacco , pota toes a nd hortic ult ur e ( toma toes , melons a nd beans) 
during the s umm e r. In the mo unt a inous a r ea th e land is not c ulti va te d during the s umme r 
because of l ack of water. Locally oli ve trees a nd vine ya rd s occ ur , ma inl y on the terraced 
pa rt s of the mounta in slo pes . 
1. 5 Clima te . 
The clima te can be de sc ri bed as typica l medit e rra nean with cool, moi s t winter s a nd 
ho t, rela ti vel y dry summ e r s (see tables 1. 1 a nd 1. 2) . Accor di ng to th e Kö ppe n clim a ti c 
sys te m 0 936) it i s c har ac te ri zed as a Csa climate. ln the FAO- Unesco Bioclimatic Map 
of the Me dit erra nean Re gio n 1 : 5 000 000 ( E mbe r ge r e t a l., 1962) , in whi c h diffe r e nti a -
tio n i s based on the xeroth e rmi c index , i t i s describe d as sub-me dit errane an to att a nu-
a te d mesome dite rra ne a n. 
T a ble 1 . 1 P r ec ipit a ti.on in mm of Mont ec i vi ta F a rne se (755 m) , Os te ria di Castro (155 m), 
P ico (220 m) a nd Vallecor sa (350 m) for th e years 1921- 1950 (Mi ni s terio de i 
Lavori P ubbli c i, 1955 , 1958). 
] F MAM J] 
Mont eci vit a Farnese 142 130 98 89 66 43 20 
Os teria di Cas tro 124 142 105 89 116 65 25 
P ico 
Vallecor sa 
130 137 104 105 84 55 25 
171 193 131 126 92 68 22 
A S 0 N D Ye a r 
27 82 158 176 136 1194 
34 113 152 189 183 1337 
31 102 175 184 171 1303 
42 128 213 210 223 1619 
T able 1. 2 T e mpera ture in °C of Casamari (250 m) a nd Montecassino (516 m) for the 
yea r s 1926-1 935 (Eridia , 1942) . 
] FM A M ]] AS 0 N D 
Casama ri 5. 0 5. 7 9 . 2 12 . 5 16 . 1 20 . 4 23 . 3 23 . 3 20. 5 15 . 5 11. 4 7.1 
Montecassino 5 .8 6. 2 9 .1 12 .1 16 . 3 22 .0 24 .2 24 . 8 21. 5 16 . 7 12 . 6 8.1 
Year 
14 .2 
15.0 
Import a nt fo r soil class ifi ca tion purposes i s the det e rmin a tion of the s oil moisture 
regi me . The Soil Sur vey S ta ff 0975) ascri be a xe ri c moi s ture r egime to Mediterranean 
clima tes . They define it as a moi s tur e r egime in whi c h (Soil T axonomy 0975), p. 57): 
11 the soi l moisture cont ra! sec t ion is dry i n all parts fo r 45 or more consecut ive days wi t hin t he 4 
months that follow the summe r so lstice in 6 or more years out of 10. 1 t i s moist i n all parts fo r 
45 or more consecuti ve days within the 4 months that follo w the winter solstice in 6 or more years 
out of 10 . The moi st ure contra! section is mo i st in some par t more than half the time , cumul ati ve , 
t hat the soi l temperature at a depth of 50 cm i s higher than 5° C, or i n 6 or more years out of 10 
it i s moist in some par t fo r at least go consecut i ve days when the soil tempe rature at a depth of 
50 cm i s cont inuous ly higher than 8° C. In add i t i on, t he mean ann ual so i l tempe ratu re i s lower than 
22° C, and mean summer and mean 11i nte r soil temperatures di ffe r by 5° C or mor e at a de pth of 50 cm 
or at a lithic or paralith ic co ntact , whichever is shall ower. 11 
A soil moi s ture control s ec ti on i s r egarde d as dry , if from a soil at fi e ld capacity with 
200 mm of s tor a ge , 175 mm i s eva potra ns pirated in a bse nc e of precipita tion (Soil Taxo-
no my 0 975), p. 54) . 
To inves ti gate this, the wa te r ba la nc e of a soil with a s torage capacit y of 200 mm 
s ho uld be examined. For thi s purpose wa te r balances according to T hornthwaite & Ma-
the r 0955) 1ve r e made for s ome cl im a tological s ta tions nearby the a r ea s tudied. The po-
te nti a l e va potra ns piration ( PE) i s calcula te d a lso acc or ding to Thornthwaite (Grontmij 
N.V ., 1963) . This method was used, because calcula tion s of the pote ntia l e vapotra ns-
pira tion for Ro me according to Penma n, Thornthwait e a nd Bla ney & Criddle sho wed tha t 
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the Thornthwaite method gives similar re,sults as the Penman one, while the results of 
the Blaney & Criddle method deviate considerably. Studies at the " Stazione sperimentale 
di chi mica agraria " of Rome, in which measured maximum evapotranspiration rates 
were compared with the calculated potential evapotranspiration rates according to 
Thornthwaite, Turc and Blaney & Criddle respecti vely, showed that the r esults of the 
Thornthwaite method we re more close to the rea l figures than those of Blaney & Criddle 
CT om be si et al., 1965) . 
The water balance of Pico with calculated potential evapotranspiration rates of 
Casamari, is shown in table 1. 3 and fi gure 1. 5 . 
Table 1.3 Water balance of Pico according to Thornthwaite & Mather 0955), calculated 
with potential evapotranspiration rates (PE) of Casamari . 
Storage (S t) = 200 mm. 
J F M A M J J A s 0 N D Year 
p 130 137 104 105 84 55 25 31 102 175 184 171 1303 
PE 9 12 30 50 83 115 142 133 96 59 32 16 777 
P - PE 121 125 74 55 1 - 60 - 117 - 102 6 116 152 155 
APWL - 60 -177 -279 
ST 200 200 200 200 200 148 82 49 55 171 200 200 
ST 0 0 0 0 0 - 52 - 66 - 33 + 6 +116 + 29 0 
AE 9 12 30 50 83 107 91 64 96 59 32 16 649 
D 0 0 0 0 0 8 51 69 0 0 0 0 128 
s 121 125 74 55 1 0 0 0 0 0 123 155 654 
P=precipitation, PE=potential evapotranspiration, A PWL=accum ulated -potential water 
loss , ST=storage, ST=change in storage, AE=actual evapotranspiration , D=defi c it. 
S=s urplus. 
Water balances we re a lso made for other climatological stations near the main 
research area. The p otential evapotranspiration rates used in the calculations we re 
those obtained for Casamari and Montecas si no, depending on the elevation of the station 
where the precipitation has been measured . 
Fig. 1. 6 shows the calculated changes in storage of some climatological s tations , 
adjacent to the main inves tigation area, fora soil with 200 mm of moisture in storage . 
1 t indicates that the critica! value of 175 mm of evapotranspiration is not reached and 
that an udic soil moisture regime (Soil Survey Staff, 1975) would be expected . 
This, however, does not agree with the gene ral view that a xeric soil moisture 
regime is typic fot Mediterranean climates. Field observations have shown that from 
June on the soils can be regarded as dry and tha t the dry period may extend up to 
September. In a previous approximation (Soil Survey, 1970) a soil wi th a storage of 
200 mm of moisture was expected to be dry after 125 mm of evapot ranspiration. This fi g-
ure seems to be more appropriate to estimate the length of the dry period with help of the 
water balance calculations . 
The results of the calculations based on 125 mm of evapotransp"iration are expressed 
in fig. 1 . 6 by a black bar at the bottom of the fi gures , indicating the length of the dry 
period . They are in fair agreement with the observed periods during field work . There-
fore, in contrast to what is proposed in the Soil Taxonom y 0975) (p. 54), 125 mm of 
evapotranspiration from a soil holding 200 mm of moisture i s taken as the limit beyond 
which the soil may be regarded as dry . 
The length of the calculated dry period, based on an evapotranspiration ra te of 
125 mm, varies approximately from 40 days to 75 days. Table 1.4 shows this léngth, 
together with the expected soil moisture regimes for eigth climatological stations sur-
rounding the main research area . They indicate that in most parts of the area a xeric 
moisture regime according to this definition may be expected, except for the wes tern 
part, where locally an udic soil moisture regime may occur. 
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Fig . 1.5 Water balance of Pico according to Thornthwaite & Mather 0955), with calcu-
lated evapotranspiration rates (PE) of Casamari. 
Table 1.4 Calculated length of the dry period (L.D . P.), based on 125 mm of evapo-
transpiration from a soil holding 200 mm of moisture, for eigth climatological 
stations surrounding the main research area and their expected soil moisture 
regimes (E.S.M . R.). 
Climatological stations 
ln the north Osteria di Castro 
Ceprano 
1 n the west Vallecorsa 
Amaseno 
1 n the south Montecivita Farnese 
!tri 
In the east Pico 
Esperia 
1. 6 Geology. 
1 . 6 .1 Some structural indications. 
L. D.P. 
50 days 
65 days 
40 days 
55 days 
70 days 
75 days 
60 days 
60 days 
E.S.M.R . 
xeric 
xeric 
ud ic 
xeric 
xeric 
xeric 
xeric 
xeric 
The Apennines in Central I taly con sist of a number of mountain chains, which are 
orientated northwest-southeast. These chains are separated from each other by large 
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mmST nvnST 
200 200 
180 180 
160 160 
140 140 
120 120 
100 100 
80 80 
75 75 
80 60 
40 40 
25 25 
20 20 
Montecivita Farnese Pico 
J F M A M J J A s 0 N D 
0 
J F M A M J A s 0 N D 
mmST nvnST 
200 200 
180 180 
160 160 
140 140 
120 120 
100 100 
80 80 
75 75 
80 60 
40 40 
25 25 
20 20 
Osteria di Castro Vallecorsa 
0 
J F M A M J J A s 0 N D J F M A M J J A s 0 N D 
Fig . 1.6 Changes in storage of a soil with storage capacity of 200 mm moisture, calcu-
lated for four climatological stations adjacent to the main research area. Black 
bar indicates dry period af ter 125 mm of evapotranspiration. 
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depressions, e.g. the Valle Latina bet ween the c hains of the Monti Lepini-Ausoni-
Aurunci and the Monte S imbruini-Ernic i . 
Several ideas about the genesis of this part of theApennineshave been developed 
since the last century . The oldest theory is the one of Ponzi, who a ttributed the c hain 
s tructure to horsts a nd grabens. Viola on the contra ry ascribed the Valle Latina toa 
synclinal s tructure . At the beginning of the twentieth century a new theory was develop-
ed by Grzybowski, base d on a hori zontal dis placement of the Mesozoic rocks over Ter-
ti a ry sediments. Beneo, however , attr ibutes the formation of the Monte Lepini-Ausoni-
Aurunci c hain to a combi nat ion of faulting and folding (Accordi et al., 1967). 
A more recent vie w on the genesis of the Apenni nes is based on the theory of wave 
tectonics, as de velope d amongst ethers by Merl a a nd Migliorini (Accordi, 1966; Sestini, 
1970) . Thi s theory is based o n the successive uplift of ridges in the Tyrrhenian Sea, thus 
forming an or oge ni c wave running from sout hwes t to northeast. The uplift of the ridges 
caused sedimentation of Fly sc h depos it s in the trough in front of the ridge . When a new 
ridge was form ed, these sedimen t s we r e di s placed in northeasterly direction. This me-
c hani sm caused the deposition of chaoti ca ll y struc tured sediments (olistostromes), in 
lt a ly known as the "a rgille caotich e " complex . Al so larger bodies (oli stolith s) could be 
tra nsporte d thi s way . The consolidated c onglom e rat e s north of P ico (unit cg, see fig. 
1. 8) , "drifting" on the c haotic clay complex may r e present suc h a n olistolith . 
These slide mov e me nts ha ve also ca used displace ment of the Mesozoic lime s tone 
sediments . Accordi 0966) calculated that the sedimen ts of the Monti Lepini-Ausoni-
Aurun c i chain hav e been transport e d about 50 to 60 km in northern and northeastern 
direct ion . He cons ider s the mount a in c hain indicated above as a lloc htonous because of 
thi s large displace ment. This view is s upport e d by the r es ults of a deep drilling in the 
Monti S imbruini, nor th of the Vall e Latina. Here a Miocene formation was found overlain 
by 3000 m of Jurass ic an d Triassic limes tone and a Cr etaceous overthrust sheet with a 
thi ckness of 450 m. The allochtonous c harac ter of th e Apennines fac ing the Tyrrhenian 
Sea has also been recogni zed in Southe rn 1 taly (Grandjacquet, 1963). 
Geoelectrica l inve s tiga ti ons ne a r Pas te na showed th at in the large karstic depres-
sions " Piana Ma donna delle Macc hi e " and " Piana di San Andrea " most proba bly t he 
chaotic clay format ion i s found under a cove r of recent sediments (Mancini, 1967). The 
presence of a large number of springs a t the foot of th e Monti Lepini-Ausoni-Aurunci 
cha in a l so indicat es most likely a n impermeable layer underneath the limes tone mountains. 
The fir s t " wave tec tonic" move me nt s probably occurred in the Upper jurassic 
(Accordi, 1966) , while the first ridge was formed during the Uppe r Cre taceo us (Sestini, 
1970). In the Uppe r Paleocene a ge nera! uplift took place, followed by a con tinental 
phase during the Eoce ne and Oligocene. This is marked by a hiatus in the Latium-Abruzzi 
succession (Parotto & Praturlon, 1975). 
A s treng emergence and transgression followed in the tv!iddle Miocene. S andy-clayey 
Fl ysc h deposits of Tortonian ( Hel vetian) and Messinian age, wi th inte rcalations of the 
c haotic clay fo rmat ion were sedimentated during this period. The tectogenesis of the 
Mon ti Le pini-Au soni-Aurunci c hain i s in genera! dated as Upper Miocene. At that time 
again a ridge was formed, approxima tel y along t.he present coas t line (Sestini, 1970) 
and transversal movem e nts took place in th e north-eas tern direction. Evidence of these 
movements were found in th e foot zone of the Monti Ausoni, where tectonical marks on 
pebbles of a Molasse-like depo sit öf Pliocene age indicate that the tectogenesis conti-
nued at least during part of the Pliocene times (Angelucci, 1966). 
The definitive uplift, accompanie d by inten sive faulting, took place during the Middle 
a nd Upper P liocene (Parotto & P r aturlon, 1975) and faulting acti vity ha s continued 
during the Ple istocene. In that time the Valle Latina took it s present shape (see chapter 
4). Dislocation of Würmian glacial deposits in the Centra! Apennines (Accordi, 1966) and 
many eart hquakes during historical times s how that the faulting activity has not yet 
ceased. 
Associated with these tectonic movements volcanism developed and established the 
complexes of the Vulsini, Cimini, Sabatini, Tolfa , Albani, Ernici and Roccamonfina. 
1 t started· mainly during the Upper P liocene-Early Quaterna r y times (Negretti et al., 
1966), although earlier phases have been recognized (Fazzini et al., 1972). The main 
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activity of the latter three volcanic complexes, which a r e important fcr the area under 
survey, must be placed in Earl y to Middle P lei s tocene times (see also Remme lzwaal, 
1978 a nd Sevink et a l., 1979) . 
A schema tic structural black-diagram of south-central 1 tal y (aft er Parotto & 
Praturlon , 1975) is prese nt e d in fig. 1. 7. 
Fig .1. 7 Sc hemati c struc tura l black-diagram of south-central l tal y (af ter Parot to & 
P r at urlon , 1975). Black arr ow indicates locat ion of the main research ar ea. 
1 . 6 . 2 Lithology. 
The Quat e rnary sedim en t s cons i s t of a lluvial (a) , slope (s) and coll uv io-lacus trine 
(f) depos i t s (fig. 1.8) . Alluvi a l de pos it s occur in the va ll ey fl oo r s of small s treams and 
a long the Sacco River . They cons i s t ma inl y of loca ll y deri ved materi al . S lope deposits 
are found at the frin ges of the mountains a nd basins. The tex ture i s mainl y clayey but 
locally coar ser depos its occ ur . Colluvio-lac ust r in e sed im e nt s a re found in the kar s t 
basin s . They consist of ma te rial washed down from the mountain s lopes an d depos it ed 
in a fl a t to nearly flat position. In most of the Quaternary depos it s a n a dmi xture of vol-
canic ma teri a l can be o bserved . 
The Pliocene sediments (P) are found in the foot zone of the mount a ins be twee n Pas-
tena a nd Castro dei Vol sci, a small village jus t outside the main researc h area in th e 
northwes t . The y cons i s t of s trongl y wea thered conglomera te s grading towa rd s sands tone 
furth e r away from the mount a ins. These sandstones do no t sho1v any indications of tec to -
nical di s turba nce as do the conglome r a tes (Ange lucci, 1966); they mi ght therefore be of 
Early Quaternary age . The conglo merates cont ai n l a rge boulders , mainly of sand stone , 
e lem e nts of Mesozoic limes tone a nd dolomit e and ve r y r a r el y grani te . Locally they are 
ceme nte d by calcium carbonate. North of Pico a ce ment ed conglome r a te (cg) occ ur s . 
This unit differs from the other conglomera tes of P liocene age , because a ll limes tone 
e lements of loca l origin are lac kin g . 
The Miocene sediments (M) con sis t of clay, marl and sand s tone . Only s mall a moun t s 
of the sandy a nd marl y form a tio ns occur: north of Mont e Nero an d north of P ico (fi g .1. 8). 
The ma jor pa rt of the Miocene sediments consi s t s of th e c haoti c clay com pl ex ("argille 
caotic he")(ac) . lt i s formed by a gr ey scaly clay with oli s tolith s of marly limes tone , 
c emented rudites a nd c herty limes tone . The mic r ofauna present in thi s sedim e nt i s of 
Paleocene to Pliocene a ge . S trati gra phica lly this form a t ion i s int e rbedde d in the top 
part of the Miocene sediment s (M). 
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Fig. 1. 8 Geological map of the main research area (modified aft er Servizio Geolo-
gico d'ltalia, 1966). 
Pliocene 
8 al1uvia1 deposits 
Q slope deposits 
GJ colluvio- lacustrine basin deposits 
?~ conglomerate 
.~t-----1 0 conglomerate and sandstone. strongly weathered 
~ l~ clay with olistoliths of marly limestone. cemented rudites and 
~ Miocene L.::.....J cherty limestone ("argille caotiche") 
0 clav. marl and sandstone 
Paleocene 0 white and brown limestone. locally dolomitic 
~ light brown limestone with intercalations of oolitic beds 
~ white, gray and light brown limestone with intercalations of dolomite 
fault{il doneduoe..itOn) 
idem: overthrust 
idem: vertical 
~ idem: horizontel 
~ village 
mountain top 
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The oldes t form a ti ons occ ur irr the mountainous a rea . The mountains them selves 
consist of lim es ton e and dolomite, in whi ch the entire sedimentation sequence from 
] urassic up to Pa leocene is represented in shelf fa c ies (Parotto & Praturlon, 1975) and 
is known as the "Latium-Abruzzi series". The uppe r part of the sequence (PC) consists 
of white and brown limestone, whi c h is locally dolomitic . This part i s attributed to the 
Upper Cre taceous and Paleocene. The second form a tion (C), which belongs to the Creta-
ceous, consi s t s of li ght brown limestone with int e r ca la tions of oolitic beds and (rarely) 
dolomi tic beds. Al so a di scontinuou s be d of green marly limestone can be found. The low-
est pa rt of the sequence consists of white, grey and li ght brown limes tone with interca-
la tions of dolomite . l t is a t tri buted to the Lower Cre taceous and the Upper ] urassic. 
The base of th e s uccession i s formed by dol omite a nd dolomiti c lime s tone of Lo wer 
Jura ss ic an d Upper Triassic age . This pa rt of the serie s i s exposed onl y very locall y 
in the main research area but crops out main ly in the 1 tri - Sperlonga region , mentioned 
in 1.2 . 
Loca ll y volca ni c depos it s are found in th e karst basins. Northeast of Monte Solo a tuff 
de pos it occurs, resting on and interbedded in lacus t r in e sedim en ts . Al so at La Fossa 
tuff depos it s can be found intercalated in lacustrine sedim e nt s and in colluvia l deposits. 
The se tuff occurences are not indica te d on th e geologica l ma p, because they are toa small 
to be ma ppe d. They be long to the Qua te rnary volcani sm , whi c h develope d in th e Early 
a nd Middle P leis tocene (see Accordi e t a l., 1967 ; Re mm el zwaal , 1978; Sevink e t a l., 
1979) . 
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CHAPTER 2 WEATHERING OF AND SOIL FORMATION ON LIMESTONE 
AND DOLOMITE 
In this chapter an attempt will be ma de to obtain insight into the weathering proces-
ses in the limestone and dolomite a nd into the geogenesis and pedeogenesis of the soils 
found on them. Conformitie s and differences in weathering and soil formation will be 
discussed, mainly from the chemical and mineralogical point of view. 
The mountainous region in the main research area consists large ly of hard limestone 
rock , locally dolomitic, of ] urassic, Cretaceous and Paleocene age (see 1. 6. 2). The 
main soil groups found on these rocks are lithosols, rendzinas and calcaric pha~ozems 
( FAO-Unesco, 1974)(see soil map, appendi x 1). 
However, a l sQ other soil s occur. 1 n fi ssures and cracks in the limes tone chromic 
vert i sol s are found and on several spots on the mountain slopes deep chromic luvi sols 
and e utric nitosols occur. Where the parent material tends to dolomitic lime s tone or dc-
lomite, mainly chromic luvisols and c hromi c vertisols are found. In limestone areas 
where la pies karst has developed, chromic vertisols dominate be t ween th~ residual lime-
s tone pillars. Special attention wi ll be paid to the deep c hromic l_uvisols and eutric 
nitosols on the mountain slopes, and also to th e c hromic vertisols in fis s ures and cracks 
in the limestone rock. 
1 n the colluvio-lacus trine deposits of the karstic depressions chromic luvisol s, 
vertic luvisol s and c hromic vertisols have formed. These soils are studied mainly in 
relation to the l andscape evolution of the area under survey 
T he profile descriptions made for this st udy are given in appendix 2 , together with 
the physical and c hemical analyses of the soi l and rock samples. Analysing procedures 
are summarized in appendix 3. 
2 .1 F ie ld observations a nd soil c harac teristics. 
The soils in the mountainous area can be subdivided into three main groups. related 
to the parent materi a ls. These groups a re: 
1) soils on non-dolomitic to slightly dolomitic calcareous rocks 
2) soils on dolomitic calcareous rocks 
3) soils in colluvio-lacus trine ("colluvial") deposits derived from limestone 
and/ or dolomite. 
Fig. 2 .1 shows schematicly the position of the main soils in these groups, in relation 
to parent material and physiography. 
2 .1.1 Soils on non-dolomitic to slightly dolom.itic calcareous rocks. 
This group of soils is the most extensive one in the main research area as non-
dolomitic to slightly dolomitic calcareous rocks domina te in the mountainous region. 
According to their profile development, closely related to the degree of erosion, the y 
can be subdivided in: 
- shallow soils on mountain slopes: Ll THOSOLS and R ENDZ 1 NAS. They cover most 
of the limestone area. 
- eroded shallow to deep soils in fissures and cracks in the limestone rock: 
CALCARIC PHAEOZEMS and CHROMIC VERTISOLS. These soils can be con-
sidered as erosion remnants of the chromic luvisols and eutric nitosols of group 
3. They are found predominantly in the eastern part of the main research area. 
- deep, reddish brown soils on mountain s lopes: CHROMIC LUVISOLS and EUTRIC 
Nl TOSOLS. These soils occur only on small surface areas near Monte la 
Finocchiara at Il Vallangero, Monte Vaglia, Monte Sc hi erano , Monte Farneto and 
Monte Pastenese. 
In most or the soils admixture of volcanic material was observed. This admixture is 
the strongest in the lithosols and rendzinas. 1 t has not been observed in the deep-lying 
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subhorizons of the chromic luvisols and eutric nitosols of the mountain slopes nor in the 
subsurface hori zons of the chromic vertisols in fissures and cracks in the limes tone 
rock. 
The shallow soi l s on the mountain slopes . 
These soils, classified as litho sols and r e ndzinas, we r e only studied in the field 
in order to get in sight in to the soil pattern on limes tone. l t wa-s considered be yond the 
scope of this study to inves ti ga te the se soil s thoroughl y and therefore no profile des-
cript.ions were mad e nor samples taken of these so ils. 
The s hall o \v soil s con sis t of a <la rk Ah horizon of va r ying thickne ss , direc tl y over-
l ying hard limes tone. The thi ckness of the Ah horizon of the litho sols varie s , according 
to the definition ( F 1\0- Unesco, 1974), from 0 to 10 cm, th at of the rendzinas from 10 
to approximately 40 cm . The colour i s brow ni s h black to (very) <lark brown with hues of 
7.SYR and SYR . The structureiscrumb to suba ngul a r blocky. lt contains calca r eo us 
gravel of various s i zes a nd the matrix reacts clearly with HCl (2M). The porosi ty i s 
high and beca use of the content of calca r eous materi al the pH must be 7. 5 to S . 2. The 
tra ns ition to the hard r oc k i s a l ways abr upt . At this boundary oft e n a thin , whitish layer 
is observed . lt consi s ts of second a r y calcium carbona te, whi c h presuma bl y forms du-
ring th e dry season ("pellicule s calcaires "; Lamouroux, 1967) . 
Because of the strongly varying thi c kness of the sol um a nd the ma ny rock outcrops, 
these soils a r e mainl y used for extensive graz ing (goats, ca ttle). Ata fe w places also 
fores try occurs (e.g . a t P i a na di Ambrifi ) on these soils. This i s closely related to the 
pre domin a nce of r e nd zina s together with rather extreme development of fi ssures in the 
lime s tone r ock. 
1 n ge ne r a l, rendzinas domin a te the rendzina/ lithosol ratio at the foot of s lopes, 
while lithosol s prevail on th e steeper parts. 
The e rode d soils in fi ssures an d c racks in the lim es tone . 
The se soils are found on mountain s lopes in fi ssu r es an d c rac ks in the lim estone 
rock. They ·a re classified as chromic vertisols an d calcar ic phaeoze ms. The farm er 
(profiles S p/66 , S p/93 and S p/235) are mode r a tel y <lee p to <leep soils with only a thin 
Ah horizon. In th e litera ture the y are often r ega rded as th e class ica! "terra rossa" 
(e.g . Buringh, 1970; Mohr et al., 1972), although still no uniformity is r eac hed in the 
use of this name for the reddish brown, clayey soils in fissures of the limestone rock. 
The calcaric phaeozems are shallO\v to mode r a te ly <le e p soils with a wel! deve llo ped 
mollie A horizon. Profile S p/99 is an exampl e of such a soil . 
Fig. 2.1 
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Idealized sections of slope a nd karst basin in lim es tone and dolomite rocks, 
showing the position and interrelation of the soil s found on them and their 
schematic profile sketches. 
A: chromic/ve rtic luvisols; B: chromic vertisols and chromic luvisols; 
C: rendzinas; D: chromic luvisols and eutric nitosols; E: lithosols and rend-
zinas (+ chromic vertisols); F: chromic/vertic luvisols; G: calcic cambisols 
and calcaric regosols (+ rendzinas); H: chromic vertisols and chromic luvi -
sols; I: lithosols and rendzinas (+ chromic luvisols). 
The symbols of the profile sketch are modified after Duchaufour 0977), 
indicating: 1: mineral soil material with slightly acid, rapidly mineralizing 
organic matter; 2: accumulation of hydrated oxides of iron; 3: accumulation 
of dehydrated oxides of iron; 4: diffuse iron-manganese mottles, reflecting 
hydromorphic conditions; S: accumulation of calcium carbonate in powdery 
form; 6: accumulation of calcium carbonate in concretionary form; 7 : "dolo-
mitic sands" (weat hered dolomitic limestone); S: calcareous rocks; 9: ·actmix -
ture of volcanic material . 
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As already mentioned, the Ah horizons of the chromic vertisols are weakly develo-
ped. They have either formed in a remnant of the B horizon of a chromic luvisol/euiric 
nitosol or in colluvial ma terial deri ved from rendzinas a nd litho sols. In the first case , 
the epipedon still bears many characteristics of the original B horizon such as structure 
and clay c utans. Their colour is dark reddish brown with hues of SYR. They often con-
tain calcareous gravel and the matrix is non to slightly calcareous. The transition to the 
Bw hori zon is mostly clear . 
The epipedons developed in farm e r rendzina or lithosol materi a l have a crumb struc-
ture and <lark brown to brownish black colours. The ma trix is calcareous and slightly 
weathered limestone fragments are common . The transition to the underl ying horizons 
is mostly abrupt . 
The recogni tion of Bw horizons in these soil s needs some explanation . l n genera!, 
vertisols are described as AC profiles . Both in the Soi l Taxonomy , appendix 4 (Soil 
Survey S ta ff, 197S) as in the ex planatory notes to the Soil Map of the World 1 : S 000 000 
(FAO-Unesco, 197Sa, 1977a, 1977b) this horizon de s ignation is used, although the oc-
currence of B horizons in vert i sol s has been indicated in other explanator y not es (FAO-
Unesco, 1971, 197Sb) . The subsurface horizons in the vertisols under discussion, how-
ever, do not qualify as C horizon as defined in the Soil Taxonomy (p. 461), because the 
soil material is relative ly highl y affected by pedogenic processes . Soil s truc ture i s 
strong and alteration of th e non-carbonate part of the limestone is clearly evident, as 
will be shown later in this study. This i s sufficient to meet the r equirements for B ho-
rizons, me ntioned in th e Soil Taxonomy (p. 460 : B-Horizons, it em 4) (see a lso Remmel-
zwaal, 1978) . 
The B horizons in the vertisols have to be regardeè as cambi c B horizon s . They are 
believed to be remnants of the deeply developed c hromi c luvisol s/eutric nitosols as their 
morphology a nd mineralogy is very si mi lar to the deep- lying horizons of these soi l s . 
Clay illuvia tion, however, is too weak to classify them as argillic B horizons. 
T he Bw horizons have <lark reddish brown to reddish brown colour's with hues of 
SYR and 2.SYR . The structure is subangular. blocky in the upper part and angular blo-
cky lower do wn. Here a lso, the aggregates are suffi cient ly wedgeshaped to classify 
these soi l s as vertisol s . Frequently intersecting slickensides are found and fe w clay 
cutans may occur in pores and on pedfaces. They sometimes hav e very <lark brown co-
lours, indicating that these cutans may con sist of a mixture of clay, iron and organic 
compounds . The Bw horizon of ten contain calcareous gravel, wh il e the matrix can be 
slightly calcareous. 1 ncide ntal ly ye llowish brown calcium carbona'te concretion s occur 
in the lower part of what then has been designed as Bwck horizon. Iron-manganese 
mottles and nodules are common. 
In some profiles grey-green coloured soil material was observed near the transition 
to the hard rock. The mineralogy of thi s mate rial (e.g. sample Sp/103) is very si mi lar 
to that of the non-carbonate residue of the limestone (see 2 . S.2). It is thought that this 
material ha s been recently formed by weathering of the limestone a nd is not yet a ffected 
by the process of rubefaction. 
Some general soil characteristics of profiles Sp/66, Sp/93 and Sp/23S are shown 
in fig. 2 . 2 . 
The calcaric phaeozem can be regarded as a sti ll (in the past) stronger eroded chro-
mic member of the sequence that produced the vertisol. The Ah horizon is rather thick 
(2S-30 cm), has a brownish black colour with hues of SYR and 7 . SYR and a crumb struc-
ture. Calcareous gravel is common and the matrix is s li ght ly calcareous to calcareous. 
The boundary to the Bw horizon is abrupt to clear and often an abrupt lateral boundary 
occurs to the hard rock. 
The Bw horizon resembles the Bw horizon of the chromic vertisol, but vertic pro-
perties are not pronounced. The colour is dark reddish brown with hues of SYR and lo-
cally 2.SYR and the structure is angular blocky. Thin clay cutans and small s licken-
sides may occur on some pedfaces . The matrix is slightly calcareous and fresh to 
slightl y weathered limestone gravel is common. The boundary bet ween the Bw horizon 
and the hard rock is abrupt and irregular . At this transition often wtiite soft calcium 
carbonate Iayers were observed, similar to those in the lithosols and rendzinas. 
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Fig . 2 . 2 Ge ne r a ! soil c harac teri s ti cs of the profiles S p/ 66 , S p/ 93 e n S p/235, all 
c hro mic ve rti sol s . 
T he dee p r e ddi s h brown soil s on mo unta in s lopes . 
Dur ing fi e ld work these soil s were s tudi ed e spec ia ll y a t Il VaUa nge r o ne ar Mont e 
la Finocchi a r a . T wo profil es , a n e utric nitosol and a chromic luvi sol, we re-de scribed 
a nd sampl e d (see a ppe ndi x 2, profil es S p/ 122 and Sp/ 123) . They a r e a l s o o bse rve d to 
a minor e xte nt in o the r part s of t he main resea r c h a r ea. The soils a r e ve r y dee pl y de -
ve lo ped, locally to over 4 me tres . 
The Ah hori zons a r e weakly develope d a nd/ or ve r y thin. T hey s how <l a rk to ver y 
dark r e ddi s h brow n colour s with hue s of SYR a nd 2.SYR. Their struc ture is subangula r 
blocky , loca ll y te ndin g to c r um b. T he por osi ty i s hi gh a nd deca lcificati on i s compl e te. 
T he tra ns it ion to unde rlyin g hori zons ( E or B ho ri zons) i s clear a nd eve n a brupt boun-
da ri es were o bserved . 
E hori zons a r e seldom clearl y found a nd in fac t can only be obse r ved whe n the pro-
fil e i s moi s t. They are thin, nc n calca r eous a nd have a s uba ngul a r bloc ky s truc ture. 
T heir bo undary with the underl ying B hori zon i s clear. 
T he Bt hori zons are ve r y thick a nd conti nue down to the lithi c contac t, whi c h can be 
ve r y dee p. The colour of the se horizons i s <la rk r e ddi s h brow n to r e ddi s h brown. 
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They ha ve hues of SYR a nd 2 . SYR , IVhile incident a ll y hues of lOR occur. The st ructure 
i s a ngular blocky. In the 101Ver part of the soil s the aggr egates become more 1Vedge-
s haped, due to verti c propert ies of th e soit mat erial. Also medium to large s li ckens ides 
occ ur. In the upper part of th e Bt hori zons patchy to braken moderately thi ck clay cu-
tans are observed in pores and on pedfaces . They are <lark to very dark reddi s h bro\oln. 
The entire Bt horizon i s decalcified and has a medium porosity. Up toa depth, varying 
from a pproximate ly 1 to 2 metres, volca ni c minerals \ole r e observed. T hi s allochtonous 
mat erial \olaS not found in the lo'.vet' parts of th e soil s. 
Some ge ne ral soil c ha r ac ter istics of profiles Sp/122 an d Sp/ 123 are s ho\oln in fi g . 2.3. 
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Fig. 2 . 3 Genera! soil characteristics of profiles S p/122 (eutric nitosol) and S p/ 123 
(chromic luvi sol). 
Be si des bluish black iron-ma nganese mottle s , IV hich are of ten observed in the se 
soil s, incidentally mottling due to hydrom orphic conditions in the rain y season occur s . 
These pseudogleyic features resemble the mottling zone ("zone tac he tée "; Duchaufour, 
1977) of thf soils with plinthite in tropical regions, although th e latter ones are more 
pronounced (Mohr et al., 1972). ln some colluvia l soils in the main research area the 
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mottling describe d above a l so occurs; here it i s muc h more s triking, probably due to a 
more hum id physiographi c position ( see 2 .1. 3 and fi g 2 .1). 
At the bounda r y be t1veen the soil a nd th e hard r ock , which i s ab rupt a nd irregular 
to braken, a trans ition zone can be obse r ved, consi st ing of secondary ca lc i urn ca rbona te. 
Thi s zone va ries in thickness from a few millimetres to 5 cent irr; etres . 
At Il Valla ngero , the soils a r e nowadays s ubject to severe gull y erosion (see fig . 
2 . 4) . V-sha ped g ull ies we re observed of more than 4 met r es deep , inc i sed do wn to th e 
F ig. 2 . 4 V- shaped gully at I 1 Vallange r o. 
underlying limes tone . Thi s gull yin g i s 
caused by defor estation durin g World 
Wa r I 1 Clocal information). In the subse-
quen t years of fi e ld work it co uld clea rl y 
be observed , that during heavy r a in s soil 
material from this area was was hed away . 
ln the wi nter of 1976 it was actually seen 
that during a r ain s to rm the soil ma terial 
was transported in sus pe ns ion an d as 
s ma ll aggr egates . 
Most of th e spots with these deep red-
di s h brow n soils however , are covered 
with woods, whi ch i s probably the reason 
tha t they st ill exi s t there . 
2 .1. 2 Soi l s on dolomiticcalcareousrocks. 
Dolomitic calcareous rocks only occur 
toa limited exten t in the main research 
area . They are found northwest of Monte 
La mi a an d as intercalati ons in the lim e-
stone . The soil s on them are describe d 
here seperate ly because weat heri ng of and 
soil forma ti on on dolomïte i s differen t from 
that o n lim es to ne . 
The solubilit y product of dolomit e in 
th e soil wate rs of the dolo mitic rock a rea 
wi ll be reac he d faster tha n that of calcite. 
Also the dissolution of dolomi te by perco-
la tin g (unde rsatu r a te d) soil wa ter i s much 
s lower than that of calc it e. This r esul t s i n 
re s idual enric hm e nt of dolomite in a weat hering zone bet wee n the hard dolomiti c rock and the 
soi l s . In thi s zone the calc i urn ca rbona te , whic h cementates the dolomite crys tals, is r e -
moved .The residue is white fine to very fin e sand, which consis ts mainly of dolomite . An in-
crease in calc i urn ca rbon a te in thi s weat he ring zone towards th e hard rock co uld be some-
tirn es establ i shed . Al so wea thering zones consis t in_g of pure dolomit e were found . 
Si mi lar to the subdi vision made in the soil s on non to s li ght l y dolomiti c calca r eous 
r ocks , the soi l s on dolomite can ce sepera ted into three 1nain groups: 
- shallow to moderately dee p soi ls on mounta in slopes:LITHOSOLS, RENDZINAS 
an d CALC I C CAMB I SOLS . 
- e r oded sha llow to deep soils in fi ssures a nd c r acks in the dolomite: CHROM l C 
LUV I SOLS, VER TI C LUV I SOLS and CHROM IC VERTI SOLS . 
- deep reddish brown soi ls on mou ntain s lo pes : CHROM I C LUV I SOLS , VERTIC 
LUV I SOLS , EUTR I C NIT OSOLS and C HROM I C VERTISOLS . 
This subdiv i s ion is ma in ly based on the fi eld observat ions in the vast dolomite a r ea 
bet ween I tri an d S perlonga (see 1. 2). Three profile s on dolo mit e were des cri bed (pro-
fi les Sp/183, a calcic cambi sol; Sp/234, a c hromic vertisoland E 80 , a c hromic luvisol; 
see appe ndi x 2) . The fir s t t wo profil es are si tua ted in the main research area , white the 
lat te r i s loca ted nea r S pe rlonga . 
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The shallow to modera te ly dee p soil s on mo unt a in s lope s . 
The main soil s of thi s group a re the lithosol s an d rend zinas . The lithosoLs a re , 
according to their definition ve r y thin a nd occur on hard roc k. In contras t to th e rend-
zinas on limestone, the rendzinas on dolomite were found both on hard rock a nd on loose 
dolomitic sands. As explained above , the weathe ring of dolomitic hard rock may lead to 
the accumulation of dolomiti c sands. Thick weathering re s idues of thi s kind a r e found 
near l tri (Sevink et al. , 1979). 
Continuing soil formation leads to the developme nt of a cambic B horizon. P rofile 
Sp/183, classified as a calcic cambisol, can be considered as an example of the rela-
tively young but modera tely deepl y dev e loped soils on mo unt a in slopes. 
The colour of this soil is brow n with a hue of lOYR. The s tructure of the solum is 
subangular blocky. Pa tc hy thin clay cutans were observed on some pedfaces a nd in the 
uppe r part of the profil e few dolomitic grave l occurred . Deeper in the profile the colour 
changes to yellowish brown a nd ye llow, with hues of lOYR e n 2 .SY. The te xture changes 
from clay to loamy sand and sand. The structure becomes less pronounce d and colour 
·mottling starts due to hydromorphic circumstances. The gr ave l content increases and 
the r eac tion with HCl (2 M) becomes s tronger . 
The eroded soil s in fi ssures and cracks in the dolomite . 
These soils are rather common in the littoral r egion of the l tri - S perlonga research 
area. Here, e rosion has resulted in to nearl y comple te trunca tio n of the soils and also 
thick dolomitic sands residues are very r are . Un like the soil s in the fi ssures a nd cracks 
in the limestone ,which nearly all could be classified as c hromic vertisol s, these soil s in 
dolomite appear to be predominantly c hromi c luvi sol s, but a l so vertic luvi sol s a nd c hro-
mic vertisols may occur. 
Profile E 80 is an example of the chromic luvisols found in thi s area. The surface 
horizon has dark reddish brown colours , with a hue of SYR. 
l mm e di a tel y below the epipe don modera tel y thi ck clay cuta ns we r e o bs e r ved. The 
profile did not show evidence of vertic properties. The matrix i s not comple tely decal-
cified and very few s li ghtly wea the red dolomitic grave l s occur . 
Besides chromic luvi sol s, ve rtic luvi sol s and c hromic ve rti sols occur. They form a 
minor group and distinction could only be made on less or more pronounced ve rtic pro-
perties as intersecting slickensides and wedgeshaped aggregates. Both s ho1v fea ture s 
of clay illuviation but they differ from the c hromic luvisols by complete decalcification 
of the profile . 
The deep, reddish brown· soils on mountain s lopes . 
These soils on dolomite occur to a ve r y minor extent and even less than the deep 
reddish brown soils on limestone . The y have formed locall y in the south-easte rn pa rt 
of the main research area, but are not known to occ ur in the dolomite area bet ween l tri 
and Sperlonga. 
Chromic vertisols a re the main soils of this grou p. Assoc iated wit h them c hromi c 
and vertic luvisols a nd eutric nitosols occur. The occ urence of these soils i s related to 
the thickness of the colluvial cover, in which mo st l y an argillic B horizon is formed. 
Profile Sp/234 i s a n example of a c hromic ve rti sol. The top part of thi s profile 
consists probably of a colluvia l cove r with a thickness of ap proxim a te l y 4S c m, in whi c h 
a Bt has developed. Deeper in the soil st rong vertic properti es, such as me di urn to large 
slickensides and wedgeshaped agg r egates, occur. Wide cracks exist ed a t time of desc rip--
tion, extending towards the s urfac e. The s trong vertic pro perties and insuffici e nt drai -
nag~ have caused des truc tion of the road at the locat ion of profile descri ption (fig. 2. S). 
The colour of the soil varies from (bright) r e ddi s h brown to (dark) reddish brown, 
with hues of SYR and 2 . SYR. The s truc ture is a ngula r blocky, tending to pri s mat ic, in 
the top part of the profile. The clay illuviation fea tures es ta bli s hed in the top part of the 
Bt horizon di sappea r deeper in the soil . At the transition to the parent rock a wea thered 
dolomite layer of varying thickne ss ("dolomitic sand" ) occurs. 
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Fig. 2 .S Road near profile Sp/234, destroyed through vertic processes under the 
road surf ace and insuffici e nt drai nage measures . Note crack at the left 
si de of the picture, extendi ng to the surface and breaking up the road. 
The te xture of the soil is clayey with a clay content below 1 m of more than 90 % . 
The pH decreases regularly with depth toa value of 4,9 at approximately 2 m. Organic 
C content is at it s highes t in the Ah ho ri zon (1.3 %) and decreases rapidly to about 0 . 3% 
deeper in the soil. 
2 . 1 . 3 The <leep colluvial soils in karstic de pressions . 
In the karst ic depressions ma terial ha s accumulated, which has been washed down 
from the slopes . Several phase s of acc umulation can be found, characterized by admix-
ture of a!loc htonous material. Based on thi s, the following three groups of soils in col-
luvia l depos it s were distinguished : 
- soils with admi xture of volcanic ma,erial and pottery fragments 
- soils and paleosols with admixture of volcanic material without pottery fragments 
- soils and paleosoils without admixture of volcanic material a nd pottery fragments 
They re present more or less a chronological sequence in colluviation phases, as 
will be discussed in chapter 4. 
Soils with admixture of both volcanic material and pottery fragments. 
The soils found in these deposits are very uniform. They are classified as chromic 
luvisols, while also eutric nitosol s may occur. The soils also show in variable pro-
portion s vertic properties, so that vertic luvisols a nd eve n chromic vertisols .may occur. 
Very locally also chromic cambisols occur (e.g. profile S p/ l 19a). 
Profile Sp/98 is an example of a c hromic luvisol. The Ap horizon is weakly develop-
ed and has dark.(reddish) brown to reddish brown colours with hues of 7 .SYR and inci-
dentally SYR. The structure is subangular blocky to massive and the consistence is 
hard to very hard when dry. The thickne ss of the epipedon in these soils varies from 
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30 to 40 c m. T he tra ns ition to the underlyi ng horizon i s a brupt to clea r a nd s mooth 
T he Bt horizons may exte nd to a very great depth ( more t han 2 m) . T hey are ve r y 
homogeneous a nd s how colo ur s of <la r k redd is h brow n to reddi s h br own, with hues of 
SYR . T hey have s uba ngular blocky to pr i smatic s t ruct ures , whic h oft e n can be br o ke n 
into a ngula r blocky s truc tur es . Clay cutans are comm onl y found in pores and on pedfa-
ces . P r obabl y two ki nds occur: day-iron- humus c uta ns , most l y in t he top par t of the Bt 
hori zon, while deeper in the profil e clay-i ron c utans prevai l. Bl ui s h black iron-m a nga-
nese mottlin g i s comm on , toget her with iron-ma nga nese nodules . 
T he depth to whi ch po tt ery fragme nt s may be found is some times over 6 me tres . T he -
pott e r y fr agme nt s were of ten wea thered a nd too small to de term ine, so tha t archeologi-
cal da tin g of t hese depos it s was not possible . 
F ig . 2 . 6 s hows some ge ne r al soil c haracteris tics of profi le S p/98 . 
0 0 0 
cm cm cm 
20 20 20 
40 40 4 0 
60 60 60 
80 80 80 
> 
100 2-50µm 50 100 100 
m 
120 120 120 
140 140 140 
160 160 160 
0 10 60 70 80 90 % 100 0 1.5 4 .0 5.0 6 .0 
Texture % C pH 
Fig . 2 . 6 Gene r a l soil c ha r ac teri s tics of profil e Sp/98 (c hromi c luvi sol). 
Soil s a nd pale osol s with admi xtur e of volcanic ma te r ial without pott ery . 
The se soil s we re tho ught to have deve lo pe d in P le i s tocene colluvia l de posit s bec au se 
of the l ac k of pott e r y fragme nt s . T hey a l so differ from the soil s of th e prev ious gro up 
because the volcanic ma te ria l i s not only present as min e r al s in the ma tr ix, but a l so as 
tuffaceous be ds inte r cala ted in the colluvia l de posit s . P rofil es S p/111 a nd S p/118 (bot h 
c hromic luvi sol s) are exampl~s of the s e soil s. 
T he colo urs of the soil s a r e somew ha t redde r th a n th e colours in the colluvia l soil s 
me ntio ne d a bove . They are <la r k to dull reddi s h brown with hues of SYR . Comm on blui s h 
blac k iron-ma nganese mottles occ ur . T he st ruc t ur e is me dium to coa r se pri s ma tic , 
whic h can be br o ke n i nto aggr egates with a medium a ngula r bloc ky s tructur e . T hey have 
moderatel y thi c k to thic k r e ddi s h brow n to r e d clay c utan s a nd incide nt all y sli c ke nsides 
can be obse r ved. They s how no r eac ti on wi th HC l (2 M). 
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The texture i s fin e to ve r y-fine a nd the soil i s " s t rongly acid" ( Soil S urve y S ta ff, 
1951), wi th pH varying from 5 . 7 to 5 . 1. S imi lar to the soils of the prev ious group, the 
Ap ho ri zon cont ai ns a moderate a mo unt of organi c C , rapidl y dec r eas in g with de pth . 
T he soil s a nd pa leosol s without admixt ure of volca ni c ma te r ial an d pott e r y fr ag me nt s. 
F ig. 2 . 7 Pol ygona l crac kin g in c hromic 
vertisol s near prof il e Sp/97 . 
T hese sedim e nt s are fo und be low the pre -
vio us group s . Thi s type of de pos it i s c ha -
r ac te ri zed by s trong pse udogleyic feat u-
r es. Ex t reme mottli ng i s obse r ve d in pro-
fil e S p/97 , dee per dow n in the profil es 
S p/11 1 a nd S p/119b a nd in other colluvial 
soi ls i n Lazio (Sevink et a l . , 1979). 
1 n profil e Sp/97, a c hromic vert i sol, 
i t was s till poss i bl e to es tabli s h a ma tri x 
colour i n the up per pa rt of th e profil e , 
whi c h s howed to be <l a rk reddi s h brow n . 
Besides thi s, common li ght gr ey , o r ange 
to br igh t yellowi s h brown and r e ddi s h 
brown to r ed mottl es occurred . Dee per in 
the soi 1 no ma t r i x colour could be obser-
ved. 
The structur e is angular blocky, whic h 
tends to become wedges haped dee per in the 
profil e . S lickensides are very common , 
whi te occasionally clay cutans were ob-
served. At the surf ace near profil e Sp/97 
wide cracks occurre d in t he dry season 
(fig . 2. 7), ex tend in g dow nwards to a de pth 
of 70 to 80 cm . Particle si ze analyses 
showed a very high clay cont ent in thi s 
soil wi th clay percen tages ove r 90 % . At 
a de pth of a pproxima tel y 180 c m a some 
wha t coarse r tex tured laye r occ ur s with 
clay percentages of a pproxim atel y 70 % . 
Soil reac tion i s "me dium to s trongl y" ac id 
an d organic C content i s s imil a r to th e 
soil s i n the pre vio us gr o up s . 
2 . 2 Compos i tion of the limes tone and of the dolomit e . 
At a number of places fres h l imestone a nd dolomi te roc ks were sampled for mine r a -
logical a nd c hemica! a nalyses (sam ples S p/68a, d and f, S p/93e and S p/ 123i) . Of a ll 
samples qualitat i ve X- ray diffrac ti on i nves tiga tions were ca r r i e d out of the fin el y gr o und 
carbonate r ock. T he decalc ifi e d non-ca r bonate resid ue of sampl e S p/68a (sample S p/68b) 
as wel! as the clay fr ac ti ons of t he samples Sp/68b , S p/68e (decalc ified non- ca rbon ate 
residue of sample Sp/68d) , Sp/68g (decalcifi ed non-carbonat e residue of sample S p/680 
and of the decalci fied non - carbonate r esidue of the limestone belonging to samplin g point 
Sp/65 we re i nves ti gated a li ke . 
Thin sec tions 1ver e prepared of the samples S p/68a , d and f, whil e a n exte nde d phy-
s ico-c hemical a nd c he mica! analys i s of sample Sp/68a and of it s s lowl y decalcifi e d non-
carbona te residue was carried out. This sample has been selected because it s mineralo-
gica l com posi tion can be regarded as the modal mineralogical composition of the ca rbo-
na te rocks in the i nves tigated a r ea (see a l so 1. 6 . 2) . 
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2.2 .1 Mineralogical composition of the limestone and of the dolomite. 
X-ray diffraction analyses of the samples show a mineralogical composition of the 
carbonate part of the rocks varying from nearly pure calcite to almost pure dolimite 
(table 2 .1). Be si des calcite and dolomite and in one case aragonite, no other carbonate 
minerals could be detected by X-ray diffraction analyses. 
Table 2 .1 X-ray diffraction analyses of the samples Sp/68a, d and f, Sp/93e and 
Sp/123i in approximate e stimated percentages. 
% Calcite % Dolomite % Aragonite 
Sp/123i 97 3 
Sp/ 68 f 95 5 
Sp/ 68a 45 45 10 
Sp/ 93e 45 55 
Sp/ 68d 5 95 
X-ray analyses of the non-carbonate residues (both fine earth and clay fr act ions) 
shów a dominance of 10 Á minerals (illite and muscovite, see table 2.2). An exception to 
this is sample Sp/68g, which shows besides illite also a considerable amount of 7 Ä 
minerals , probably dickite, a member of the kandite group . The occurrence of mainly 
10 Ä minerals in the non-carbonate residues of limestone i s also reported by other au-
thors (Brugger, 1974; Carroll & Hathaway, 1954; Gal, 1966; Robbins & Keiler, 1952; 
S inno, 1963). As accessory mincrals mainly quartz and traces of smecti te, (most pro-
bably) chlorite, kaolinite, al bi te and pyrite occur . 
Table 2 . 2 X-ray diffraction analyses of the samples Sp/ 681.J, c and g and the non-carbo-
nate residue of sample Sp/ 65c. 
Fine earth fraction of sample Sp/ 681.J . 
Sm 14 Ä lo /\ 7 'A Qtz /\na Go/ llm Ab Pr 
Sp/68b tr tr +++(+) tr 4-6 % ? tr (x) 
Clay fractions (>2µm) 
Sm 14 /\ 10 Ä 7 /\ Qtz Ana Go/ Hm 
Sp/68b tr +++(+) tr 1-3 % (x) 
Sp/68e ? +++ « 1 % tr 
Sp/68g + tr ++(+) ++(+) 4- 6 % ? 
Sp/65c(r) +++ ? < 1 % ? 
Thin section analyses of the various rock samples givc the following rcsults: 
- Sp/68a : a fine to medium textured, <lark grey dolomitic li mcstone wi th a fe w veins of 
calcite and domains of well crysta lli zed carbonates with crystal sizes between 50 and 
400 µm. In voids crystal si zes up to 800 µm were measured. These crystals may be of 
secondary origin. locally the thin scctions show a ground mass of fincly di vided cal-
cium carbonate . 
- Sp/68d : a fine textured grey dolomite with an intricate network of whi te veins of cal-
dte and a few reddish veins, probably free iron compounds. The thin sections s how a 
matrix of dolomite, with crystal si zes ranging from 35 to 275 µm. Fissures and cavi -
ties are filled up with calcite crystals with sizes up to 1000 µm. 
- Sp/68g : an oolithic, very fine to fine textured, white to light grey limestone (see cover 
photograph). Oblong shaped ooliths with a diameter up to 7 mm are more or less paral-
lel orientated, suggesting a fine stratificat ion in the rock. Locally, however, the ori-
ehtation is more chaotic and "flow" s tructures were observed . The ground ma ss con-
sists of very finely divided calcium carbonate . Larger calcite crystals with sizes up to 
60 µmin cavities and voids suggest secondary calcium carbonate at these places. 
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Non-carbonate particles are very spar se in the thin sections. A few quartz, pyro-
xene, garnet and zircon grains could be es tablished. Also few opaque grains occur 
which in most of the cases could be determined as haematite or goethite, because of 
their vi vid orange to red colour in oblique striking light. l n voids and alongside crystal 
planes often a <lark brown to brownish black coating was· observed, which lights up only 
very slightly in oblique striking light. 
The X-ray diffraction analysis of the non-carbonate part residue of the fine earth 
fraction of sample Sp/68b indi cates the presence of pyrite. No ev idence was found for 
the occurrence of ha emati te or goethi te in this sample. Consequently , the considerable 
amount of Fe 0 and the relative high fr ee iron content in the chemica! analyses (see 
table 2 . 4) inJic~tes that these coatings probably mainly con sist of amourphous iron com -
pounds (most likely ferrih ydrite) . The samples may also contain a n amount of organic 
subs tances (see 2 .2. 2 and appendix 3), part of whic h may also be foundinthesecoatings. 
Of the fraction 50-500 µm of sample Sp/ 68b a heavy mine ral s lide was prepared. 
Be si des a very hi gh amount . of opaque grains (more tha n 90 %) mainly green clinopyro-
xe nes (augites a nd aegerine-augites) , garnets and epidotes occur (see table 2 . 3). The 
occurrence of dolomite grains in the sample is due to incomplete dissolution of the lime-
stone . 
Table 2 . 3 Heavy mineral compos iti on of the fraction 50-500 µm of the non-carbonate 
residue of sample Sp/ 68b . 
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2 . 2 . 2 Chemical and normative mineralogical composition of the limestone. 
The results of the physical and c he mical analyses of the limestone sample Sp/68a 
and its s lowl y decalcified non-carbonate residue (sample Sp/68b) are shown in table 2. 4. 
Table 2 . 4 Particle size di s tribution a nd chemica! analyses of the samples Sp/68a and b. 
Sp/ 68a 
Sp/ 68b 
Sp/ 68b (clay) 
TEXTURE 
2000-50 µm 50-2 µ m 
3.5 28 . 5 
2 µm 
68.0 
% co2 
46 .8 
2.2 
% Org . C 
o.o5 
6.1 
3.2 
Elemental analyses of the fin e earth fr act ion and limestone rock. 
% "Free" Fe2o3 
0.1 
4.6 
4 . 4 
S i0 2 Al2o3 Fe2o3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na20 K2o Tiü2 P 2o5 
S L.o .i. 
Sp/68a 0 . 5 0.2 0.1 tr tr 9 . 5 44 . 0 tr 0.1 tr tr 45 . 5 
Sp/68b 43.4 19.0 8 . 6 1.4 0.1 3 . 4 2 . 2 0.3 4.8 0.9 0.4 0 . 5 15 . 3 
Elemental analyses of the Ba- saturated clay fraction ( < 2 µm) of sample Sp/68b. 
Si02 Al2o3 Fe2o3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na20 K20 Ti02 P2o5 S L.o.i . BaO 
Sp/68b 46.3 25 . 4 6.1 1.1 0.1 3 . 1 tr 0.1 5.6 0.6 0.4 1.2 9 . 9 2.6 
lt should be noted that the figure s for loss on ignition (L.o.i.) in table 2 . 4 are the 
the sum of the loss on ignition due to the volatile constituents (e.g. loss on ignition of 
sample Sp/68b=L.o . i . due to H2o+ + L.o.i. due to CaMg(C03)2 + L.o.i . due to FeS2 + 
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L. o .i due .to C H2 . - we ight inc r ease due to oxidat ion of fe rro us iron to fe rri c iron) . n n+2 
The normati ve mine r a logica l com pos ition of the lim e stone (sampl e S p/ 68a ) a nd the 
non-c arbona te r es idue (S p/ 68 b) are present e d in ta ble 2 . 5 . 
T a ble 2.5 Normati ve mine r alog ica l compos ition of the limes tone (S p/ 68a) a nd the 
non-ca rbona te r es idue ( S p/ 68b) i n we ight pe r centages . 
Ccb Dol Q Chlo r lll / Ms Ab Hm P r Mi se c wd 
S p/ 68aa 55 4~ 0.2 tr 0 . 6 t r 0 . 1 tr tr tr 
S p/ 68b 15 5 61 3 10 3 3 4 
a It i s ass umed t ha t t he non- car bonate res i due of the l i mesto ne i s 1 %. Duri ng t he di ssolution process of the li mestone 
b 3 kg of li mes t one res ulted in 27.5 grof insoluble residue (::,;:Q .9 %). 
Cc st ands for ca l cite + ar agoni te (see mineralog i cal compos i t ion, table 2. 1) . 
c . . . . 
0 
Mise = apat ite + st ren91te + r uttle 
The f igure given •or wa ter (1~) i s the pe rcen t age of water used duri ng the normat i ve mineralogi ca l calculati on. Thi s 
proce du re was fo ll owed because i t was not poss ibl e to calculat e fr om t he value of loss of ignition a proper val ue 
of H o+. 
e Alth~ ugh do l om i te i s presen t i n t he sampl e (see mineral og i cal and chemica! composi t i on, t abl es 2. 1 and 2. 4) , t he 
normative mine ral og ical composi t i on i s prese nt ed on carbonate- •r ee bas is in orde r ro get insight into t he rati os 
of t he non-carbo nate mi ner als in the l i mestone . 
2 . 3 Ca lc ula ti on of th e 1vea the rin g pa th s and mass tra nsfer by wea the r i ng of t he lim e -
s tone : a th eo r e ti ca [ a pproac h. 
Wea th e rin g of li mes tone an d dolomi te i s ma i nl yélc he mi ca l process , whi c h c a n be des-
c ribe d as th e di ssol ution of c a rbona te min era ls, di ssol ut io n , hydrol ys i s a nd oxida ti on 
of non-carbona te minera l s, resultin g in prec i pit a ti on (neofo rm a ti o n) of secondary mi ne -
r a l s . Altho ugh c he mi c a! wea the rin g in i tse lf i s a n irreve r s i bl e process, it i s poss i ble 
to appl y th e class ical the rm od yna mica! a pproac h , whi c h follows in th e prese nt s t udy , by 
assuming the ex i s te nce of pa rti a l equilibr ia,i . e . equilibr ia a r e as sume d to exi s t be tw ee n 
the aqueo us pha se a nd the produc t min e r al s a nd be twee n th e s pec ies in the aq ueo us phase 
mutual y , but not with th e r eac tan t min e ral s. The a pplica tio n of the classica! the rm o-
dynamic pr inciples in th e geosci e nces gi ves sa ti sfac tor y r es ult s , as i s c lea r fro m the 
literature . We a thering studi es , based on thermodynamics a ll ow to predic t wea th e rin g 
pa th s and final products of the we athering and to c alculat e the mas s transfe r du r in g the 
weathering proces s . The theor e tica! bas i s fo r thi s a pproac h i s gi ve n by He lgeson 0968 , 
1971, 1972), Helgeso n e t a l. (1969, 1C)70) an d Frit z 0 975) . 
Finally the value of the theore ti c a! model a nd it s weat he ri ng path s can be tes te d t rom 
th e chemica! analyses of wa te r samples (aq ueo us phase) a nd fro m the c he mi ca ! a nd min e -
r alogic al anal yse s of soil a nd roc k sa mple s (solid phase) . 
Dirven et al. 0 976) , in the ir s tud y on the wea the ring of serpentinit e in C uba , a nd 
Verstra ten (1978), in his s tudy o n the wea the ring of low- gr a de metam orphi c s hales in 
Luxembourg, ha ve sho wn tha t thi s a pproac h gi ve s s ati s fac tor y r es ult s . 
2 . 3 . 1 Ass umpti ons . 
The min e r a logical composition of th e ca rbona te pa rt of the limes tone r oc k vari es from 
ne a rl y pure calcite to nea rl y pure dolomit e (see 2 . 21, ta ble 2 . 1) , whe rea s the non-
carbonate residue i s rathe r hom ogeneo us and consi s ts mainly of ill i te (muscovit e ) a nd 
qua rtz. S a mple S p/ 68a has bee n se lec te d to se r ve as th e basi s for the calculati ons be -
cause its compos ition holds an int e rm e di a te position with r es pec t to the c a rbonate min e -
rals. 
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Because of th e r a pid decrease of the rock formin g min e r a l s , with excepti on of th e ac -
cessor y min e r a l s , with re s pec t to it s wea the rin g ma te ri a l (so il) (see norm a tive a nd ac -
tual mineralogical composition of the r ock a nd soil s) , it i s thotig ht tha t the r eac ti onra tes 
of these r oc k fo r mi ng minera l s are pro portiona l to th e ir male frac ti o ns . These a mount to : 
Mole fr ac ti ons Approx . ra ti os 
Cc 0 . 6922 5070 
Dol 0 . 3006 2200 
Q 0 .003 1 23 
lll 0 . 0027 20 
Chlor 0.0001 1 
Ab 0 . 0001 1 
1-lm 0 . 0008 6 
P r 0 . 0003 2 
Chlo rit e a nd al bit e occ ur only i n very minor pro porti ons . T he r efore both mi nera l s 
are neglec ted in de fi ni ng the sys tem. T hi s will a ffec t the system not s ignifi cantly . The 
contri buti on of Mg by c hlor il e Lo the sys tem i s negli gi ble as i t s Mg- cont en t i s to ta ll y con-
troll ed by dolom i te . Al so the error made by neglecting al bi te wi th r espec t to the Na-con-
tr i bu ti on i s t hought lo be very small. T he Cl/Na mole rat ios in th e wa ter sa mples a r e 
rat her uniform and i nd ica te that th e sodiu m cont e nt in t hese wa ters i s mai nl y gove rn e d 
by atmospheri c suppl y by dry fa ll-ou t and ra in wa ter (see 2 . 4 . 1) . Neglec tin g c hlo rit e a nd 
a l bi te has a ve r y minor e ffec t on th e Al- and S i-con ten t of Lhe system. T he cont r i buti on 
of Al and Si by both minerals is 6 and 8 % of the to tal Al- and S i- content respectivel y . 
Quart z has bee n cons idered as an in ert componen t a nd has the r efore bee n ignor e d in 
the weathering model s . 
Fe lOH)J ts) 
,,, 
1 
1 
1 ~ 
1 0 I ~ 
1 
- 1.o l---~-~~-~~---~---~-----1 
o a ~ 
F i g . 2 . 8 Eh-pH di a gram of the sys te m F e -
tt20- 0/g) a t 25° C a nd 1 ba r 
pre ssure and a mo bilit y of t~5 tota l 
di ssol ve d F e - s pec ies of 10 mol/! . 
On the follo1ving cons iderati ons al so 
fr ee iron s pec ies in the s am ple (hae matite 
goet hit e , ferry hydri te a nd pyrit e) have 
bee n le ft ou t from the calc ul a tions . 
l t seems reasonable to ass um e tha t anae -
r obic conditions r a r e ly occ ur in the 
wea the rin g e nvironm e nt of lim e stone, as 
most of the ka r s tic wa te r s are in ope n 
connec ti on 1vith th e a tm o sphe r e thro ugh 
systems of diaclase s a nd cavern s . Parti al 
o2 pr ess ures have not been measured in th e wa ter sam ples , but La ngmuir 0 971), 
who inves ti gate d 58 wa te r samples from 
lim es to ne a nd dolomit e in P e nns ylva nia , 
r ecord s parti a l °.? press ures r a nging fr om 
approximatel y 0 . T bar (nearly e qua l to 
that of the a ir a tm o sphere) to approxima te -
ly 0 . 08 bar . Thi s indica tes ae robic con-
ditions in a ll_§i s s ampi ed wa te rs. 
U s ing 10 mol/! fo r th e total dis sol -
ved i ron s pecies as the limit for the mobi-
lit y of iron compo und s . Ferrihydrite" the 
mos t soluble com pone nt of the free iron 
spec ies in volved, can be c on side r e d as 
"mobile " a t a pH of 5. 67 or lowe r (see 
fi g . 2 . 8) . As the pH of kars tic wa ter s a p-
pe r e ntl y inc reases r a pidly (the lowe st 
pi-l' s measur e d in these wate r s are in the 
order of 6.90 in samples take n during or 
s hor t a ft e r s torms), it i s conclude d tha t 
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iron oxides a nd -hydroxides can _be r egarded as im mobile , if organi c acids play a sub-
ordinate r ol e . The formation of goe thit e and hae ma tite , of te n recorded in "terra ros sas", 
from the amorphous i ron species is believed to be a process of de hydra tion, due to th e 
l ac k of additio nal iron so.urces in the rock-forming minera l s. 
Al so the oxidation of pyri te has to be cons idered . The rate-determining s te p in thi s 
process i s the oxidation of ferro us iron to fe rri c iron, whi c h is believed to be a very 
slo1~ process (Stumm & Morgan, 1970). The mode l proposed by these a uthors, descri-
bing the oxidation of pyrite in mineral min e waters, can a l so be used in the prese nt stu-
dy (fig. 2.9). 
Fig. 2 . 9 Ox ida tion model of pyr i te in (neutra!) kars ti c environment s (modi fi ed a ft er 
S tumm & Morgan, 1970). 
Aft e r oxidat ion of sulfi de to sulfat e (step a), the ferrous iron i s ox idized very s lowly 
to ferri c iron (ste p b) . S tumm and Morgan report half-t imes for this ox ida tion react ion of 
1000 days a t pH 3. Beca use of th e neu tra ! e nvironm e nt s in kars ti c wa te r s , s tep c , r educ -
tion of ferri c iron to fe rrous i ron by pyrite under formation of e lem en tary s ulf ur, whic h 
is thought to be the driving force of oxidation in ac id env ironmen ts (van Breemen , 1976) 
can be ne glec ted . Step d can therefore be rega r ded as the final one . The s l uggish oxi -
dation of pyrite at neu tra! pH's i s also reported by Murakami 0966) . 
The presence of opaq ue gr a in s with a Cfromboidal) pyrit e s truc tu re in th e heav y mi-
ne r a l slides of "terra rossas" support s th e vie w tha t oxida ti on of pyrite from lim es tone 
and dolomite is a very s low process . He nce it is concl ude d tha t kine ti c factors act as a 
brake on the oxidation of pyrit e a nd therefore it is not take n i nto account in the calc ul a -
tions of the wea thering paths of th e lim es tone . 
The composition of the now defined r eac ta nt part of the rock can be writt e n as 
(5070 Cc+ 2200 Dol+ 20 Ill} or {ca375Mg 110Cco3) 475 + Mg0 . 25 K0 . 6 Al2 . 3 s i3 . 5o10COH)2} · 
The Gibb s fre e e~ergy of formation (.dG 0 ) of the r ock , wri tt en as solid solution 
(C a605 Mg185K A1 4S i6o 17CoH)3Cco3)790f i s calculated from th e indi vidua l rock-forming 
min e rals and a mounted to - 211296 .1 kcal/mol. The contri buti on of the free e nergy of 
mi xing, r es ulting in a s li ghtl y more negat ive value for the Gibbs free e ne r gy of formation 
(Mueller & Saxena, 1977) has bee n ignored . 
The following assumptions were made to calculate the theoretica! wea thering model of 
lim es tone (Dirve n et a l., 1976; Verstraten, 1978) : 
- the system i s close d with respec t to the solid a nd aq ueous phase, but o pen to the (soil) 
atmosphere with re s pect to co2' 
- during the process of weathering partia l equilibria! exist, 
- wea thering can be considered as a stepwise reaction of incremental addition of s ma ll 
amounts of r ock in 1 kg of water , 
- formation of c r ys ta lline qua rt z a nd dol omite is ass umed no t to occur in this weat he ring 
mode l. 
The process of dolomite formation i s ye t not quit e understood. Until now dolomite syn-
thes i s ha s only been ac hieved under hydrothe rmal condition s (Graf & Goldsmith, 1956; 
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Rosenberg e t a l,, 1976; Ka tz & Matthew s , 1977). On the other hand dolomite format ion 
in s ubrecent and recent sediments (Clayton et a l . , 1968; Ba mes & O' Neil, 1971; Lipp-
mann, 1973) a nd soils (Kovda et a l., 1973) points to the fact that dolomite is not onl y 
formed under hydrothermal conditions . Moreover, it i s even questionable if hydro-
thermal environmen ts are the source of the vast dolomit é occurrences in the world 
(Lippmann, 1973). 
lf Lippmann's sugges ti on i s correct, that the form a tio n of dolomite is analogous to 
the form a tion of norse thite, whi c h he succesfully succeeded to syn thesize a t r oom temp-
eratures accordin g the reac tion 
· lli •. · 2+ 2-BaC03 + Mg + co3 - BaMg(C03)2 
an alkaline e nvi ronment is needed to create a s uffi cient amount of CO~- in the sol ut ion . 
1 n fac t , he sta rted his ex periment of nor se thite formation in an env ir"onm e nt of pH 8. 3 , 
which durin g the ex periment droppe d to 7 . 5. His s ucce s ful attempt to synthesize 
PbMg(C0 1)2 showed the sa me conditi ons. As th ~ occurrence of dolomi te in sedimen tary e nvironme nts seems to be limited to 
alkaline conditions (l agoona l a nd tida l deposit s , alka line soils) it is ve ry unlikel y tha t 
dolomite formation in weatheri ng environments of li mestone occur s . This is a l so demon-
strated by the fr equent supersa tura tion of the karst ic wa te r s with respect to dolomit e . 
The ass umption that dolomite i s not formed, ha s been checked by calcula ting a wea-
theri ng path (I', see fi g . 2 . 16 a nd 2 . 17), in whi c h, a ft er reac hing the dolomi te satura-
tio n point, partia l equilibrium with thi s mineral was maintained throughout the calcula-
ti on . The unrealistic res ult s of this calcula tion support the ass umption that dolomite is 
no t formed in these weathe rin g e nvironm e nts (see discuss ion) . 
Recent in vestiga tions (de Boe r, 1977; Thorstenson & P lumm er , 1977) ha ve shown, 
that calcit e with a n Mg-content of 2 to 3 % is, in thermody nam ic terms, the most s table 
for m of calc ium carbona te. Therefore it has been assume d in the calculation s that the 
chemica! compos ition of calcite as rock-forming constituent i s Ca0 . 98Mg0 . 02co3 . 
lon ac ti vi ties we r e de termin e d itera tiv e ly . Beforeha nd an activity coefficient was 
selec ted and a ft e r the calculation of eac h part of th e wea thering path the activity coeffi-
cient was computed according the formula of Da vies . lf the selected ion activity coeffi-
c ien t dev ia ted beyond the (arbitrary) limit of Y1+ =10-0.002, the procedure of calcula -ti on 1vas repea ted, us ing th e ion ac ti vi ty coeffic1ent obtained a ft er the las t calculation. 
Mos tl y these then a ppea red to be correct. 
2 . 3 . 2 Calcula tions . 
As ca rbondio xide i s the ma in wea thering agens , the wea the rin g paths were calculated 
for a num ber of parti a l co2-pressur es, r e present ing the whole range of parti a l C02-
pressures observed in the weathering env ironmen t, viz. pPCO = 3.52 (0.03 vol.%), 2 . 80 
(0.15 vol. %), 2.00 (1 vol. %), 1.30 (5 vol. %) a nd 0.80 05 vol. %) 2 (all partial co2-pressu-
res expressed as nega ti ve logarithms). 
The genera! r eac tion equat io n, showing the congruent dissolution óf the lime s tone 
roc k, can be given as: 
jca365Mg 110Cco3) 475 + Mg0.25 K0.6Al2.3si3.5o 10COH)2} + (483-b-d-e-2f-3g-4h-i) C02(g) 
. 2+ + 0 2+ (485-b-d-t)H2o - (365- a -b) Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaC03 + (110.25)Mg + 
+ 0 + 3+ 2+ + 0 
c MgHC0
3 
+ d MgC03 + 0 . 6 K + (2. 3- e-f-g-h) Al + e Al OH + f Al(OH)2 + g Al(OH)3 + 
- 0 2- -h Al(OH) 
4 
+ 3. 5 H 
4 
S iO 
4 
+ i C03 + (958-a-2b-c-2d-e-2f-3g-4h-2i) HC03 . 
The comple xes CaOH+ and MgOH+ are neglec ted as these are only important at high 
pH's. Also H3 Si0~ is not taken into account , because this species only becomes impor-tant with respect tê> H 4 S iO~ a t a pH 8. 4 and higher. 
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A complete description of the five weat hering model s as chemical reaction equa tions 
is s ummarized in appendix 4 . The results are the weathering paths s hown in figures 
2 .10 to 2 . 14. The mass transfer along these weathering paths is gi ven in table 2 . 6 . The 
composition of th e am bient solution at the various points along the weat hering paths is 
s hown in table 2 . 7, whereas the theoretical composition of the sol ut ion in equi li brium 
with the lime stone rock, compared to the composition of the sampled karst waters is 
s hown in table 2 . 8 . 
Table 2 . 6 Mass tra nsfer along the calc ulated, theore ti cal weatherin g paths, in mg/kg 1-1 20 . 
Weathering (ln)va riant pP CO Rock dis s . Dol Q Mg- c hlor Gibb Kaol 
model point 2 =============== mg/ kg H20================ 
l A- C 3 . 52 64 . 7 12 . 8 0.1 0.5 
II F - H 2.80 113 . 3 22.95 0.15 0.8 
lil K-N 2 . 00 208 . 0 39 . 4 0.3 
IV P -T 1.30 369 . 1 69.5 0 . 5 
V V-Z 0.80 570 . 3 108.8 0.7 
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Fig . 2 . 13 Wea the ring mode l l V . 
F ig. 2 . 10 to 2 .1 4 S ta bi lit y fi e lds of the 
lim es tone r oc k , Mg-c hlori te (clinoc hlore) , 
Mg-montmorillonite, kaolinit e a nd gi bbsite 
in the s ys te m MgO- CaO - K20 - Al2o3 
-
S i0 2 -H20 - C02(g) at 25 °C a nd 1 bar 
pres s ure . Conditions in the weathering 
mode l s are : 
1 lg [Ca2+J + 2pH = 13.27 ; lg [K+]+ pH= 2.28 
pP CO =3 . 52 
2 
11 : lg [Ca2+] + 2pH = 12.55; lg [K+]+ pH= 2.03 
pPCO = 2 . 80 
2 
111: 'lg [Ca2+J+ 2pH = 11.71 ; l g [K+]+ pH = 1.7 4 
pPCO =2.00 
2 
I V lg [Ca2+)+ 2pH =l l.02 ; l g [K+]+ pH = l.53 
pP CO = 1. 30 
2 
V : lg [Ca2+] + 2pH =l0.S l ; lg[K+)+ pH=l.38 
pP CO = 0. 80 
2 
Point s P ' and P " in fi g . 2 . 10 indic ate po-
s ition of the r ain wate r samples S p/ 233a 
and b res p. in the wea the ring model. 
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Table 2.7 Ion activiti e s a t the (in)va ri a nt point s along the calcula ted, theore ti ca! wea-
th e ring pa ths, ex pre ss ed a s nega tive loga rithm s (-lg [a ] ) . 
Weathe ring pPco Cl n)v ari ant pH pCa pMg pK pS i pAl pco3 mode l 2 point 
3. 52 A 8 .06 3. 77 4 . 29 6 . 51 5 , 735 15 .34 5 , 57 
B 8 .18 3 .64 4 . 16 6 . 37 5 . 72 16 .62 5 . 33 
c 8 . 35 3 . 43 4 . 19 6 .07 s. 72 17 . 94 5 . 00 
I' 3 . 52 A 8 . 06 3 . 77 4 . 29 6 . 51 5 . 735 15 . 34 5 . 57 
B 8 .18 3 . 64 4 . 16 6 . 37 5 . 72 16 . 62 5 . 33 
C ' 8 . 33 3 . 39 5 . 01 5 . 98 5. 715 15 . 73 5 . 03 
D 9 . 61 5 . 95 7 . 56 1. 54 2 . 70 24 . 10 2 . 47 
l I 2. 80 F 7 . 70 3 . 42 3 , 95 6 .1 5 5 , 37 13 . 83 5 , 57 
G 7 . 71 3 . 41 3,95 6 . 145 5 . 37 13 . 94 5 . 55 
H 7 . 88 3 . 21 3 . 98 5 . 85 5 . 36 15 . 24 5 . 21 
II l 2 . 00 K 6 . 89 3 . 43 3 , 95 6 . 15 5 . 36 11 . 46 6 . 39 
L 7 . 18 3 .16 3 . 67 5 . 85 5 . 06 12 . 33 5 . 81 
M 7 . 22 3 . 11 3 . 67 5 , 79 4 . 99 12.45 5 . 73 
N 7 . 34 2 . 97 3 . 67 5 . 60 4 , 99 12 . 81 5 . 46 
I V 1.30 p 6 . 23 3 . 40 3 . 92 5 5 . 33 9 . 48 7 . 01 6 . 115 
Q 6.54 3 .1 0 3 . 62 5 , 79 5 . 00 10 . 41 6 . 39 
R 6 . 72 2 . 94 3 . 46 5.615 5.00 10 . 95 6 . 03 s 6 . 79 2 . 86 3 . 46 5 , 49 5 . 00 11.16 5 . 89 
T 6 . 89 2 . 75 3 . 46 5,34 4 .89 11 . 57 5 . 69 
v 0. 80 v 5 . 85 3 . 29 3 . 81 6 . 00 5 . 21 8 . 345 7 . 27 
w 6.05 3 . 10 3.62 5 . 76 5.00 8.9L 6 . 87 
x 6 . 28 2 . 89 3 . 41 5 . 56 5 . 00 9 . 63 6 . 41 
y 6 . 40 2 . 78 3 . 30 5 . 44 L. . 925 10 . 075 6 . 17 
z 6.56 2 . 61 3 . 31 5 . 18 4 . 72 10 . 74 5 . 85 
T a ble 2. 8 Composition of the c alculated , theor e tica! solution a t the invarian t points, 
compared with the ac tua l compositi on of th e s pr ings from li mestone and do-
lomite , given as nega ti ve logarit hm of the ion ac ti viti es (-lg (a )) . 
We a th. Inva r. pPCO pH pCa pMg pK pAl pS i 
model point 2 
I c 3. 52 8 .35 3 . 43 4 . 19 6 . 095 17 . 94 5 . 72 
II H 2 . 80 7 . 88 3 . 21 3 . 89 5 . 85 15 . 24 5 . 36 
II I N 2 .00 7. 34 2 . 97 3 . 66 5 . 60 12 . 81 5 . 00 
IV T 1. 30 6 . 88 2 . 76 3 . 46 5.36 11. 535 4 . 905 
v z 0. 80 6 .56 2 . 61 3 . 31 5 .18 10 . 74 4 . 72 
Limestone s pr. 1.46-2 . 40 6. 90-7. 72 2 .66- 3 .09 3.36- 3 . 75 4 . 20- 4 . 99 9 . 97- 12 . 42 3 . 73- 4 . 25 
Dqlomite spr. 1.28-1. 60 6 . 91-7 . 27 2 . 74- 2 . 78 3 . 02- 3 . 10 4 . 59- 5 . 15 9 . 77- 11.44 3 . 75- 3 . 97 
2 .3. 3 Disc us s ion. 
The re s ult s of the wea the ring pa th calcula tion s s how tha t by inc r easing pa rti a l C02 -
pressure s the final weathe ring produc t shift s gradua lly from dolomi te with Mg- c hlorit e 
to dolomit e with kaolinit e . This is illus tra te d in fi g . 2 .1 5 , in whi c h the da she d a r ea can 
be regarde d a s the " wea the ring envi ronm ent" of the lime stone r oc k unde r view . 
The res ult s al so s how tha t the fin al compo sition of the solution in the ca lc ula ti ons i s 
in good agreeme nt with the ca lcula ted ac tiviti e s from the meas ured compos ition of the 
karsti c wa te r s with re s pect to Ca, Mg , pH a nd P C0
2 
(see ta ble 2 . 8 a nd fi g . 2 . 19) . 
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Fig. 2 .15 Theoretica! "weathering environ-
me nt" of the limestone (dashed area), 
as de ri ved from the weathering path 
calculations and shown in a stability 
diagram of the system Mgü- Ca0 -
K20 - Al203 - Siü2 - H2ü- Cü2(g) 
at 25 ° C and 1 bar pressure. Phases 
indicated a re Mg-chlorite (clino-
chlore), Mg-montmorillonit e, kao-
linite and gibbsite. Conditions are 
the same as in figures 2 . 10 to 2 .14 . 
The parti a l C02- pressures in the sampled s pring waters indicate that the mineral as-
se mblage calculated in the weathering models 111 and 1 V can be expected. As will be 
show n late r, this holds good for kaolinite. Dolomite has not been found in the soils on 
lim es to ne except for the dolomitic limestones. Therefore the limestone used for the cal-
cula ti o ns may ha ve been too rich in dolomite to obtain results comparable to the observed 
minera l asse mblage in the soi l s on limestone. 
K, i\l and H4S i04 content in the karstic waters differ signir'icantly from the activi -
ti es ca lcul a ted in the theore tica! weathering models. This discrepancy will be discussed 
in 2 .6.2. 
The assumption that ?olomite i s not formed during the weathering _process is te s.ted 
by calc ula trng a wea thenng pa th at a part1a l C02- pressure of 10 - 3 · 52 bar, a,ssumrng 
pa rtial equi librium with dolomite. The subsequent steps of this calcul ation, expressed 
as c he mica! reaction equations, are summarized in appendix 4 Cl') and indicated in fig. 
2 .16 and 2.17. 
lt was not poss i ble to calculate this weathering path up to the point where the system 
was fi xe d (in a theoretica! sence), either by reaching overall equilibrium with the rock 
o r by reducing to zero the degrees of freedom according to the phase rule of Gibbs. Du-
ri ng the calculations the ionic strength increased above 0. 5 M after saturation wilh amor-
phous silica was reached. Therefore the formula of Davies, used to calculate the activity 
coefficients., could no longer be applied. 
The situation in point D, in which satura tion with amorphous silica was reached (see 
appendix 4 and fig. 2.16 and 2.17) and partial equi libria exist with Mg-chlorite, dolomite 
and calcite, already illustrates the unreality of thi s weathering model. 
According to the calculations, in point D 2600 . 94 g rock i s transformed under forma-
tion of 35.89 g Mg- chlorite , 1083.39 g dolomite, 1466 .87 g calcite and 3.38 g quartz (re-
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Fig . 2 .16 Weathering model I ', showing the 
s tabilit y field s of the limestone 
rock, Mg-chlori te (clinochlore), 
Mg-montmorillonite, kaolini te 
and gi bbsite in th e s y s tem MgO -
Cao- K20- Al203 - S i02 - H20 -
C02(g) at 25 ° C and 1 bar pressu-
re. Lg[ca2+] + 2pH = 13 . 27; 
lg (K+]+ pH=8 . 07; pPcoz=3 .52. 
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Fig. 2.17 Weatherin g model 1 ', showin g the 
s tabilit y fi elds of illite, Mg- ch lo-
rit e (cli noc hlore) and kaoli nite in 
the sys tem MgO- Cao- K20-
Al2o3 - S i02 - H20- C02(g) a t 
25°C and 1 bar pressure. 
Lg[ca2+] + 2pH= 13 . 27; 
l g [Mg2+J + 2pH = 11. 66; p P co
2
= 3 . 52 
sidual enriched) . Weathering residues con ta ining such cons iderable amoun t s of both cal -
cite and dolomite (56 . 7 and 41 .8 % respectively of the tot a l residue) we re never found. 
Moreover, the situation in point Dis unrealistic, as il would lead to an increa se of the 
surface . Taking into account the pore vol ume in both limes tone rock a nd weathering r e -
sidue (assumed to be 5 and 40 % respective l y) , it was calculated tha t the surface was 
heightened with approximately 40 cm/year . 
T he composition of t he weathering residue as calculated in th e weathering models 111 
and l V show fair agreement with the "dolom itic sands " as th ey occur between ltri and 
S perlonga and in a minor extent in the ma in research area (e.g. profi le S p/ 183) . 
2 . 4 Water chemistry. 
During the summer of 1975 a nd in the winter of 1976 a number of water samples were 
collec ted. The samples can roughly be divided into th ree gro up s : sam ples from li mestone 
and dolomite springs, samples from wea the ring zones of limes tone and dolomite and sam-
ples from colluvium derived from limestone . ln the latt e r two cases sample s were collec-
ted by means of porous wa ter samplers (Wood, 1973) . Sampl es we re al so collec ted from 
rivers draining limestone basins . A few sam ples which were collec te d previously, main-
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ly during the summers of 1971 and 197 4, are furthermore taken in to account . The water 
sampling points are indicated in fi g . 2 .18 . 
If po ssible, a soil sample was take n from eac h sam pling point to investigate its mine-
ralogical composition for comparison with the composition of the sampled waters . 
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Fig. 2 .1 8 Location of the water sampling points. 
2.4.1 Composition of the water samples . 
In all samples the following components were determined: Ca, Mg, K, Na, NH4, Fet, 
Alt, H4 Si04, Cl, 504 , N03, HC03, pH and occasionally Mn and orthophosphate. Alka-
linit y a nd pH of the sa mples take n during the summer of 1975 and the winter of 1976 we re 
determined in the field direc tl y after sampling. The results of the analyses, which are 
described in appendi x 3, are given in appendix S . 
Table 2 . 9 shows the correl a tion coeffi c ient s acco rdjng to Pearson bet ween a num ber 
of species in the water samples . The coefficients we r e calculated both according 
Pearson' s Product Moment Correlation Test and S pearman' s Rank Correlation Test. l r. 
gene ral" the Pearson test gave more satisfactory results than the Spearman test. This 
was mainly due to the distribution free c harac ter of the Spearman test, with as result 
that slight (non-systematic) differences between variables created large differences in 
the rank numbers. Therefore the results of the Pearson test will be used. 
Karstic springs. 
The main cations in the spring waters (samples S p/ 19, Sp/32, Sp/168 and Sp/193) 
are Ca, Mg and Na. Ca is the dominant ion and varies from 1.1 mmol/l in sample Sp/168a 
to 3 .'S mmol/l in sample Sp/19b . In the farmer sample, however, precipitation of calcium 
carbonate may have taken place as also the Hco3 - content has dropped sharply with 
respect to the other samples. 
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Table 2 .9 Correlation coefficients bet ween a number of species in the water samples 
according to Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Test (a= level of signi-
ficance = 0 .10). 
Relation Sp/32 Sp/ 31 Sp/ 19 Sp/168 Sp/189 Sp/59 Sp/116 Sp/169 
K-Na 0.66 -0 . 36 0 . 84 0.16 0 . 83 -0.98 0.05 0.89 
Ca-Mg 0.82 0.75 0.08 0 . 22 0 . 99 1.00 0 . 92 0.91 
Na-Cl 0.83 0.95 0.97 0 . 67 0.99 1.00 0 . 81 0.83 
K-Si 0.46 -0.39 0.82 0.30 0 . 83 0.91 -0.32 0.55 
Mg-Si -0 . 56 -0.37 0 . 01 0.22 0 . 50 0.12 0.17 0.94 
K-Mg - 0.86 0 . 24 0.44 0.95 0.84 0 . 50 -0.03 0.61 
Si-Al 0 . 95 0.13 -0 . 64 0.33 0 . 73 -0.90 0.42 
Mg-Al -0.37 0.38 0 . 22 0 .81 -0.20 -0.03 0 . 57 
K-Al -0.10 -0.07 0.31 0 . 49 0.62 0.45 0.96 
Ca-HC03 0 . 99 -0.54 1.00 0.89 0 . 97 0 . 98 -0.06 -0.00 
Mg-HC03 0.83 0.01 0.07 0.64 0.96 0.96 0.27 0.28 
Fe-SO~ 0.42 0.92 0.82 
HC03- 1 -0 . 06 0 . 35 0.96 0.60 0.98 -0.53 -0.43 0 . 92 
Ct-so4 -0.24 0 . 96 -0 . 70 0.02 1.00 -0.87 0.36 -0.86 
Note: underlined values indicate significant correlation. 
The Ca-concentration, like the concentration of the other main components, is ra-
ther uniform in the samples Sp/ 32 and Sp/ 168. On the contrary the solute concentration 
levels in sample series Sp/ 19 deviate strongly .Winter samples of these series are more 
dilute than the summer s amples. S ample Sp/ 19c was tuke n shortly aftcr heavy rains, 
while sample Sp/19d was collected approximately 2 weeks later. The rapid fluctuation of 
these samples reflects a rapid response to rilin und indicates short residence times of 
the water in the limestone. 
These short residence times are duc to the gcological structure of the Mont e Lepini -
Ausoni-Aurunci mountain chain. The gene ml dip is approximutely northeast-southwest, 
causing a .long flow of the groundwater through the limestone in that direction and short 
flows in the opposite direction (lloni, 1975), in which zone illso the area under surve y is 
situated. 
Calculations on the water balance of the Liri-Garigliano drainage basin lJy Portegies 
Zwart & Spaargaren 0973) showed that the discharge of the triiJutilries of the Sacco and 
Liri rivers from the south side was less than the calculated ones, white the discharge of 
the northern tributaries exceeds the calculated ones . This indicates thnt most probably 
the bulk of the precipitation is drained through the zone of long flow mentioned above and 
only a s mall amount through the short flow zone. This will most likely nlso result in 
short residence times of the water in the limestone. 
As is shown in table 2. 9, no or little correlation could be found bet ween Ca and Mg 
in t he samples Sp/19 and Sp/168 Crp=0.08 and 0.22 respectively). The most plilusilJle 
explanation for this is mixing of groundwater bodies . 
Sample Sp/32 s hows a significant positive correlation (rp=0.82) between Ca and Mg . 
This spring is issuing from a dolomite area, which a l so explains the relative high Mg-
concentration with respect to the other samples. Ca/Mg molar ratios in these samples 
vary from 1. 87 to 1. 99 and are much low er than in the other samples. 
Besides Ca and Mg, Na is an important cation in these samples . In most cases a sig-
nificant positive corr elation exis t s between Na and Cl (see table 2.9) (rp varying from 
1.00 to 0.83). More over, Cl/Na molar ratios are rather constant and in the same order 
as Cl/Na molar ratios in rain- and seawater (samples Sp/233 and Sp/238 respectively, 
see appendix 5 . 1). Na and Cl content therefore is believed to be governed by the input 
through rainwater and by atmosphe'ric supply as dry fall-out. Na follows the same line as 
the other ions in the samples, rather constant in samples Sp/32 and Sp/168 and highly 
varying (0.3 to 0.6 mmol/l) in sample Sp/19. 
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The main cation i s HC03 . lts occurrence is mainly a function of the e lecton neutra 
lity of the soluti on and therefore closel y linked to th e concentrat ion of Ca and Mg in the 
samples. This is illustrated by high positive correlation coeffic ients bet ween HC 0 3 and (Ca + Mg) (r p =: 0. 99, 1. 00 and 1. 00 for the samples Sp/32, Sp/19 and Sp/168 respecti -
vel y), ind1cating C02 as dnving force for the 1veathenng reacttöns. 
The other anions, N03, Cl and S04, can be regarded as "pollutants " (Jacobson & 
Langmuir, 1970) . As already mentioned, Cl can be traced back to the input by rainwater. 
The sources of N03 may be twofold . ln the fir st place ani mal was tes and fertizers are 
responsible for th e N03 in the waters. Secondl y , oxidation of NH4 from the rain contri -butes to the N03 content in the waters. 
The orig in of so4 is somewhat obscure . lt is not likel y that oxidation of pyrite from 
the limestone is responsible for the amount of S04 in the spring watet"S. The molar ratio 
in the analysed limestone (sampll"' Sp/ 68a, see 2.2.2) of Ca and S expressed as so4 i s 
approximately 1400 to 1. As these molar ratios in the spring 1vaters are much lower, 
onl y a small amount of S04 in these waters has to be attributed to the oxida ti on of pyrite . 
On the other hand, no significant correlation bet ween Cl and S04 could be detected eit he_r, 
as would bee xpec tedif S04 i s derived from rainwater (rp=-0.70, -0.24 and 0.02 for 
the samples Sp/19, Sp/32 and Sp/168 respectively). However, supply through rainwater 
ca nnot be excluded as it carri es an amoun t of S04 , which i s approximately two times 
smaller than the ave rage amount in the spring 1vaters (31 versus 53 mol/l) . The indus-
tries near Frosinone and Gae ta (the latter being a petrochemical industry) may account 
for the S04 content in th e r a inwater. 
A third possible source of S04 are the Miocene shal es . As mentioned in 1.6.1, the 
limestone mountains are underlain by Miocene shales . Water in contact with these shales 
has been sampled in a quarry near Pontecorvo (sample Sp/ 167, see fig. 2 . 18). This 
1vater carr ies a relatively high amount of S04 with respect to the samples from the lime-
stone (up to approximately 130 tim es higher) . As most of the springs issue at the over-
thrust plane of the limestone and the Miocene shales, it is very likely that these s ha les 
1vill influence the composition of the spri ng waters . 
Mi xing with juveni le water cannot be excluded as 1vell. lt is believed that at least a 
number of large springs issuing from the southlvestern part of the Monte Lepini-Ausoni 
range in to the Pontinia plain carry a relativel y high amount of iuvenile 1vater (Boni, per-
sonal communication) (see also section 2 . 6) . 
H4Si04 content varies from 56 to 187 µmol/!. Samples Sp/168 s how the lowest con-
tent, whi l e samples Sp/32 show the highest content. H4Si04 content in the latter sam-
ples is rather constant a nd varies only from 164 to 181 µmol/l. As the H4Si04 concen-
tration in the rainwater is rather low (1 to 2µmol/l), H4S i04 is derived from the weathe -
ring of silica te minerals in soils and rocks. 
The relativel y high H4 Si04 content in the samples Sp/32 a nd Sp/19 wi th respect to 
the samples Sp/ 168 are probabl y due to th e presence of strongly wea thered Pliocene/ 
old Quaternary deposits . Sam ples Sp/ 21 (see appendix 5.1) show a much higher H4Si04 
content (up to 236 µmol/!) than the spring waters (see a l so chapter 3). These sandstones 
l ack completely in the surroundings of sampling point Sp/168. 
Weathering zones of the limestone and dolomite . 
From two sampling points water was collected from the weatherings zones of lime-
stone and dolomite (sample s Sp/189 and Sp/31 respectively) . The samples taken from 
the weathering zone of dolomite resemble very much those of the spring issui ng from do-
l omi te (Sp/32) . Ca/Mg molar ratios are somewhat hi gher (2 . 16 to 2 . 22) , indicating a 
relatively smaller amoun t of Mg in these samples. Though not enough to be significant, 
a po si ti ve correlat ion exists bet ween Ca and Mg (r p = 0. 75), as could be expected in 
samples drawn from dolomite. 
A hi gh positive corre lat i on exists in the samples Sp/31 bet wee n Si and Al (rp= 0 . 95) . 
This might indicate that H4Si04 and Alt content is controlled by alumino- s ilicate mine-
rals . This wi ll be discussed in 2 . 5.4 . 
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In contras t with the samples of the kars tic spri ngs , a high pos itive correla tion be-
t ween Cl and so4 was found in the samples S p/31 a nd S p/ 189 (rp = 0 . 96 a nd 1.00 r es-pec tivel y) . This rndicates that S04 in these samples mos t probal3ly is deri ved from ra in-
water (see a l so di sc uss ion a bove) . 
The samples Sp/189 show a dec rease in time of th e concentra tion of the main io ns . 
Precipitation, leading to th e formation of minerals wit hin the wea thering zone is thought 
to be the ca use of thi s . ln crease in time of Cl/Na mol a r ratios from 1 . 31 to1.60 indica-
tes tha t Na is pre fere ntly consumed with respect to Cl, probably due to binding a t th e 
a dsorption com plex . Furthermore, the decrease of Ca a nd HC03 a nd the inc r ease of pi-! 
point s to loss of C02(g) and consequent l y to precipitation of calc it e . 
Colluvial ma terial de ri ved fro m lim es tone . 
The water collec te d f rom the collu vial soil s shows a high variat io n in composition . 
Some are clearly influenced by ne ighbourin g springs, e . g . samples S p/ 169, whi c h s hows 
a r e l a tiv e hi gh conten t of Ca , Mg a nd HC 03 . Ca/ Mg molar r a ti os in sam ple S p/ 168 are 
o nly s lightl y lower tha n those of sample S p/169 (averages are 3 . 80 a nd 4 . 22 re s pec ti vely). 
In most of these soil s Ca a n<l Mg concent ra tion i s controll ed by limes tone gravel in 
the soil s . Thi s is illustrated by s ignifi cant positi ve corre lat ion coe ffi c ien t s bet1vee n Ca 
and Mg in the sample s S p/59 , S p/ 116 a nd S p/ 169 (rp =l.00 , 0 . 92 a nd 0.91 r es pec ti vely). 
Mean Cl/Na molar ratios are somewhat lowe r th a n in the s prings a nd in the weathering 
zo nes (1.02 versus 1.17 a nd 1. 34 respectivel y) , i ndicating r elease of sod ium by wea the-
ring of Na-bearing minera l s . 
tt4S i ü 4 content in the colluvia l so il s varie s from 23 µm.ol / l in s.a mple 116a t.o 192 . µm ol/l in sample Sp/169b . The former content may not be tll us trat1ve for the high van-
tion i n H4Si04 cont en t of the samples . T hi s was the onl y sample which to pre serve it 
during fi eld .work, was frozen . The effect of free zing on the H4S i04 a na l ytica! determi -
nation, however, i s not ye t full y und e r s tood . Burton e t a l . 0 970) fou nd that a ft er freezing of 
the sample the silicon cont e nt was a t it s pre freezing level a ft e r about 3 hours . On the 
o ther hand for aci difi ed samples investigations in our laboratory sho\\1ed that th e initia! 
aq ueous silica content was r eac he d aft e r about 6 weeks . 
Most of the samples s how a r e l a ti vel y hi gh amount of No3 . Anima! was tes and fer ti -li zers must be held respon sible for thi s as th e sampling point s we re s ituated i n culti-
va ted a reas. 
2. 4. 2 Mineralogical implica ti ons . 
Ion activities in the water samples have been calcula ted according the computer pro-
gram SOLMNEQ (Kharaka & Barnes, 1973) . The r esult s a r e give n in appe ndi x 5 . 2 . 
In order to esta bli s h the (in)st a bilit y conditions for the r e levant mineral s in the 
weathering environment, the ir Ion Ac ti vi ty P r oduc t s (lAP) were ·calcula ted . Al so fora 
numbe r of mineral s the Sa turat ion I ndex (SI) of the solution 1vas computed . The Sl i s 
defined as the logarithm of the frac ti on of th e Ion J\c ti vity Produc t (LAP) and the 
Equilibrium Constant (K). If this value eq ua ls zero , it i s said that the sol uti o n in sa tu-
rated with respect to the mineral unde r view. Pos iti ve val ues indica te su persa t ura tion, 
while undersaturation is represented by negative values (see a ppe ndi x 6 . 1) 
The (ollowi ng minera l groups were c hecked: feld s pars a nd fe ld spa toid s, a number 
of the most important clay minera l s , several micas, a number of ca rbonates a nd the 
various Siü2 species . A full list of minerals, their I A P va lues a nd the l g K l S o c i s 
summarized in appendix 5. 2 . 
Due to a na l ytica! limitations, saturati on is seldom r e prese nted with a S I of zero . 
T here fore often a tolo r a nce is brought into account. Lang muir 0971) for in stance as -
s um es a n unce rtaint y for saturat ion indices of calcite a nd dolomi te , based o n a possible 
error of 0 . 05 pH unit s , or 0 .1 S 1 unit. As , however , the S 1 i s a logarithmic value , the 
lower boundary of uncertaint y i s not of equal distance from ze r o as the upper one . 
The r e fore i t i s bett e r to r ecalc ul a te the S I to a value in a linear scale . This can be 
done by using the equation .1G diff = R T ln S 1 (Kharaka & Barn es, 1973) . Thi s leads to 
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a linea r value (.1Gdiff), whi c h ex presses the sa tura ti on s tat e of a solut ion for a certa in 
reac ti on in kcal/mole . By ca lcula ting the G ib~ s fr ee ene r gy of r eac ti o n an d introduc in g 
the uncertaint y limit s of the th e rmodynamic data for the specie s in volved, tolera nce li-
mit s for reactions are computed on a linear scale . T hese can then be compared wi th th e 
.1 Gd iff calculated fro m the 5 1 me nti oned before . lf the .1Gdiff i s 1v ithin the tol e r a nce 
limit s of the reaction (.1 Gtol. r ) , sa tu rat io n of the soluti on fo1- that reaction i s assumed . 
The tolerance limit s we r e calcula ted as foll o1vs . T he Gibbs free energy of r eac ti o n 
i s computed from th e indi vidual Gi bbs free e nergy of fo r ma ti on (.1 Gf) of the r eac ta nt s pe -
cies . These indi vidua l Gibbs free e ne r gies of form a t ion a re mos tly gi ven in th e lit era-
tu1·e with their confidence lim it s . By assum in g tha t the va ri ables are norm a ll y distri-
buted a nd stoc has tically inde pendant, which holds for mos t of the spec ies involved, th e 
va r i a nce of the sum of th e vari a bles ca n be calcula ted from the sum of the vari a nces of 
these variables (van der Grin ten & Leno ir , 1973) . 
As th e relations .1 G~- = - RT l nK25°c; an d L'. Gr = -RT ln K(T) a r e a l so applicable to 
the tolerance limit s of the Gib bs fr ee ene r gy of r eac ti on, it i s poss i ble to compute these 
limit s for the .1 Gr (l5°C) by dividin g both relat ions on eac h ot he r. Thi s then gi ves the 
re lat ion 
L'. G 
r 
L'. Go 
r 
T ln K(T) o r L'. G = .1 G o T ln K(T) 
T ln K250 C tol. r. tol. r . T ln K250 C 
The result s of these calculat ions are given in appe ndix 6 . 2 a nd summari zed in table 
2 . 10. 
All samples appea r to be supersa turated 1vith r espect to kaoli nite, up to a pproxima-
tel y 8 kcal/mole, whereas mos t of th e samples are supersa turated wi th r espec t to illit e 
and montmoi-illonite, excep t fo r sample Sp/170 a . Supe rsaturation also occu r s frequent -
ly fo r Mg-ch lorite (approx imately 50 % of the samples) . 
About 60 % of the samples are supersa turated 1vit h respect to gibbsi te (cc) . The 
maximum supe rsaturation (sample Sp/ 189 a) amoun t s to 1 . 62 kcal/mole, 1vhil e th e mean 
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Fig . 2 . 19 S tabilit y fi e ld s of calcit e , dolo-
mite and magnes ite in th e sys te m 
MgO- Caü-H20- C02(g) at 25°C 
a nd 1 bar pressure . Dashed a re-
as : com posi ti on of karstic wa te r s . 
supersaturation is 0 . 87 kcal/mole . Thi s 
s li ght supersa tura ti on might indicate that 
th e Al-co nt e nt in th e samples is control-
led by some form of amorphous or crypto-
crystal i ne Al(OH)3 and not by a clay mine-
r a l such as kaolinite or mon tmorillonite , 
as ca n be deri ved from th e hi gh s upersa t-
uration fi gures for these mineral s. 
As for the ca rbonates, most of the 
samples from the s prings a re saturated 
with respect to calcite (approximately 80 
%), whil e the spring i ssuing from a dolo-
miti c a r ea (Sp/32) i s a l so in equilibr i um 
with dolom it e (see fi g . 2 . 19) . 
The sam ples of the wea theri ng zone of 
the dolomite show saturation both for cal-
cite a nd dolomite, l ike the samples from 
the spring nearby ; o n the other ha nd sam-
ple s from the wea thering zone of the lime-
stone all s ho w undersaturation for calcite 
and dolomite, indica tin g that both minerals 
are un s table in thi s e nvironment a nd will 
be removed graduall y. 
This undersaturat ion a l so o bta in s for 
most of the soil wa ter samples of the col-
luvi al soil s . Only in the sam ples Sp/169 
s a turat ion is reac hed with respect to cal-
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Table2.10 Saturation state of the water samples from limes ton e and dolomite, their 
weathering zones and colluvia. 
i.... 
Origin Sample Date 
0 
:2 
of number of 0 ...... u ..CJ 
-;;; E i.... 1 ..CJ 0 """ sample sampling "' ...... <J) » DJ) 0 ..... u . .... ...... ~ ;:r:: ...... ;::<: ::z p_. ::z çO (.? u 0 (J) 
Sp/ 19a June 1975 • () • • • • () • 
() () 0 
/ 19b August 1975 • • • • • • () • • () 0 / 19c 16-2-1976 () 0 0 
(!) / 19d 28-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • 
() () 0 
c Sp/168a Augustl974 0 0 0 2 
<J) / 168b June 1975 • () • • • () () • 
() () 0 
(!) 
E / 168c Augustl975 • () • • • • • • • 
() () 
(J) :i / 168d 15-2-1976 • () • • • () 0 • • 0 0 0 (.? 
z / 168e 28-2-1976 • 
() • • • • () • 
() () 0 0 
...... Sp/193a 22-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • 
() 0 0 i:>:: 
p.. / 193b 28-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • 
() () 0 
(J) 
Sp/ 32a J uly 1971 • • 
(!) / 32b June 1975 () () ~ 
·g / 32c August 1975 • () • • • • • • () () () 0 / 32d 16-2-1976 • () • • • • • • () () () 0 0 / 32e 24 - 2-1976 () () 0 0 
/ 32f 28-2-1976 () () 0 
(!) Sp/189a 22-2-1976 • • • • • • () • • 0 0 0 c (.? . 2 / 189b 24-2-1976 • • • • • • () • • 0 0 0 z <J) 
...... (J) (!) / 189c 27-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 i:>:: lil E / 189d 29-2-1976 • () • • • • 
() • • 0 0 0 µJ z :i 
;:r:: 0 ~ Sp/ 3la Jun e 1975 • () • • • • • • • () 
() 
f-< N 
·g / 3lb 19-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • () () 0 < · µJ •. 0 / 3lc 24-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • () () 0 3 0 / 3ld 28-2-1976 • () • • • • • • () () () 0 0 
Sp/ 59a J uly 1971 • 
() • • • 
() • • () 0 0 
/ 59b 15-2-1976 • • • • • • 
() • • 0 0 0 I 59c 22-2 - 1976 • • • • • • • • • 
() () () 
/ 59d 29-2-1976 • • 
Sp/116a August 1974 • • • • • • 
() • • 0 0 0 
< 
DJ) / 116b June 1975 • • • • • • 
() • • 0 0 c 
:l /116c August1975 • • • • • • 0 • • 0 0 > 0 
;::i >-- /116d 19-2-1976 • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 >--l / 116e 29-2-1976 • • • • • • 
() • • 0 0 0 >--l 0 Sp/169a June 1975 • () • • • • • • 
() () () 
u 
/ 169b Augustl975 • • • • • • • • • 
() () 
/ 169c 19-2 - 1976 • () • • • 
() () () 0 () 0 () 
/169d 29-2 - 1976 • () • • • 
() () • 0 () 0 0 
-0 Sp/170a 19-2-1976 • 0 0 0 
() () 0 () 0 0 0 0 
0 /170b 27-2-1976 • () • • • • 0 • () 0 0 0 
0: undersaturated (); saturated e: supersaturated 
cite and in two cases for dolomite. This once more indicates the influence on this sam-
pliflg point by the spring nearby (Sp/168) as already me ntioned in 2.4.1. 
Stability phase diagrams (activity di agram s) for the system Mg0 - Al20~ - S i02 - H20 
for 15°C (288.15°K) and 1 bar pressure were construc ted (fig. 2 .20 to 2. 2). For the 
calculation method of the equilibrium equa tions necessar y to construct these di agrams i s 
referred to appendix 7. 
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Fi g . 2 . 22 S tab ilit y fi e lds of Mg- c hlorit e (cl inoch lore) , Mg-mon tmorillonit e , kao linit e a nd 
gib bsi te in th e sys tem Mg0 -t\ J2o3 - S i02 -H20 a t 15°C a nd 1 bar pressure. lndicated a re the lg Mg2+ + 2p H und l g H4S i0 2 plo ts of th e wa ter samples 
from th e colluvial so il s a nd rivers draining karst basins . 
P latting of the com po sition of the 1va te r sa mpl es in the se diagrams s ho we d a t fir s t 
glance that kaolinite can be expected to be the s tabl e phase, as nearly all sam pl es a re 
situated in the kaolin it e s ta bilit y fi e ld . However, in severa l sam ple s a negative corre-
lation ex i s ts between lg [Mg2+J+ 2pH a nd lg[H 4S i02} Mo reove r, in three cases , vi z . in 
the samples from the weathering zones a nd in sample Sp/ 116, this nega tive corr e la ti on 
i s significant (rp = -0 . 95, -0 . 94 a nd - 0 . 90 r es pec tive ly) . The r eg r ess ion line s through 
these groups of samples a re parallel to the kaolini te -montmori l loni te phas e boundary . 
This might indicate that the [H 4S i02J in th e samples is controlled by the kaolinite- mo nt-
morillonite phase relations, in which the montmorillo nit e then mu s t have a s li ghtly diffe -
rent Gibbs free e nergy of forma tion tha n us e d in the computer program SO LMN EQ . l t is 
therefore very likel y that be si des kaolinite a lso montmorillonite may form a stable phas e . 
2. 5 Mineralogy of the soils on limestone and dolomite . 
When studying the soils on lim es tone a nd dolomite , us e was made of road cut s , quar-
ries and incisions of gullie s . During field work some fresh road c uts were available, e.g. 
alongside the road Pastena- Falvaterra and soil s were studied shortly after their prepa-
ration. A number of profile pits were dug as wel! and aug e rin gs down to the underlying 
rock we re made. Samples were taken from soi l s, wea thering - or contac t zones and, if 
possible, from freshly cut rock. A number of soil profiles we re describe d accordi ng the 
FAO Guidelines for Soi l Profile Description (FAO, 1977). 
Most of the profiles studied a re located in the main research area. However, also in 
other part s of the surrounding area soils we re studied and samples taken. Spec ial atten-
tion has been paid to the area bet ween 1 tri and Sperlonga, so uth of the main research 
area, and the area east of Pico. In both areas large occ urrences of dolomite can be 
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found and here es peciall y soil s on dolo mit e we re studied. 
The soils on limes ton e an d on dolomit e can roughly be divide d into four main groups : 
deep "in situ" soils, soils in fissures in limes to ne or do lom ite, shallow soil s direc tl y on 
limes tone or dolomite (lithosols a nd r e ndz inas) a nd soi l s developed in colluvial mate ri a l 
derived from limes tone or dolomite (or both). ln the following pages little attention will 
be paid to the s ha ll ow soil s , as it was of ten not clear if these soil s ha d been developed 
directly from th e lime s ton e (monocyclic) or in remnants of older soil s (polycyclic). 
Soil samples were in ves ti ga te d by means of X-ray diffraction analyses of the clay 
fra c tion, heavy mine r al s lides of the fract ion 50 - 500 µ.m . a nd thin sec ti on a nalyses of 
undi s turbed soi l aggregates . Moreover , phys ico-chemic al and c hemical analyses we re 
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Fig. 2. 23 Loc a tion of the soil profil es and of isolated sampling points. 
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Fig. 2 . 24 Loca lion of the soil profiles and 
wate r sampling point s a t " La 
Fossa " a nd "Il Va lla nge ro". 
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carried out on the fi ne eart h fr ac tion a nd 
the clay fraction (<2µm) of samples from 
some soil profi les . Thi s was ma inly done 
i n o rde r to carry o ut normative mineralo-
gica l calculations to c harac teri ze the mi-
neralogy of the soil s somewhat more quan-
tita ti ve ly and to ge t an in s ig ht into the mi-
nera logical c hanges within the soil. 
T he loca ti on of the soil profiles a nd of 
i solated sampl in g points i s indica te d in fi g . 
2 . 23 and 2 . 24 . 
2 . 5 . 1 The <lee p "in s it u" soil s , with 
s pec ia l a tt en tion to the soil s a t 
"Il Vallangero". 
Deep , redd is h brown, clayey soils on 
limestone are found locall y in the eastern 
part of the ma in research a rea and north-
wes t of the " P ia na Madon na delle Macc hie ", 
th e la rger pol je near Pas te na. T hey occur 
on sleep s lope s, e . g . near Mont e la 
F inocc hia r a a nd Monte Vaglia , as we ll as 
in ge ntl y undulati ng terra ins, e . g . west 
of the "Grot te di Pastena ". In assoc iation 
wi th lithosols the y are found southwest 
of Pico (fig. 2 . 25) a nd so uth and south-
Fig. 2 .25 Deep reddi s h brown soils, wes t of Monte Pastenese on a s lope of approx . 28 % • 
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west of "Pia na di San Andrea", the smaller pol je near Pastena . The soils in the Pico/ 
Piana di San Andrea areas are somewhat more e roded a nd less deep than the soils in the 
o ther areas . 
At "Il Vallangero", the north-facing s lope of Monte la Finocc hiara, the deep soils 
have bee n s tudi ed intensive ly . The area .is s tro ngly influenced by gully erosion and in-
c i si ons up to 4 m deep on to the limestone occur (see fig. 2 . 4) . Thi s gully eros ion start-
ed during World War 11 af ter the clearing of the forest (local information). 
Two soil profil e s were described, one being a chromic luvisol (profile Sp/123) with 
a de pth of 3 m a t an att itude of approxima te ly 370 m; the ot her being an eutric nitosol 
(profile Sp/122) , ha lfway up slope at an a ltitude of approximately 325 m (see appendix 2). 
Limestone was not exposed in the latte r profi le . But a t a loca tion nearby soil water was 
sampled from the weathering zone of the lim es tone (Sp/ 189) a nd also soil samples were 
taken of the horizon from whi c h wate r was sampled and of decalcified soil direc tl y a bove 
(Sp/227a a nd b, respectively). 
Moreover from four spots in inci sions of gullie s soil samples were collected for 
heav y mineral analyses . These sam ples (Sp/ 160 - 163) , at each spot four, were taken 
at certain depths, viz. from 10 - 20 cm, 50 - 60 cm, 100-120 cm and 150-170 cm. In 
addition a profil e (Sp/ 164) a t the bottom of the s lope was described in which clear ly 
ad mixture of volcanic material was observed. A sample was taken from the tuff layer 
in this profile in order to compare the heavy minera l association with those of the other 
samples . , 
T he loca tion of the profiles a nd the sampling point s is indicate d in a schematic sec-
ti on a long the s lope of "Il Vallangero" (fig. 2. 26). 
The profiles Sp/ 122 (eutri c nitosol) , S p/ 123 (chromic l uvisol) and sam ples S p/227a a nd 
b (belo nging to water sa mplin g point Sp/189): their mineralogy . 
At fir s t s.ight these soil s look rather homogenous. Close examination however, 
showed at vario us depths admixture of volcani c material in varia bie proportions . 1 n 
profil e Sp/122 volcan ic ma teria l was observed down to a depth of 80 cm , whi te in pro-
fi Ie S p/123 volca ni c mine ral s we r e found down to a de pth of 220 cm (see also 2 . 1.1 a nd 
appendix 2) . No volcanic minerals ha ve been found in the samples Sp/227 a and b. 
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F ig. 2 .26 
NE 
Sc hematic section along the slope 
at" Il Vallangero" showing the pos-
ition of the described soil profiles 
(Sp/122, Sp/123 and Sp/164) and 
the sampling points Sp/160...,163. 
Samples of -the profiles were treated for 
physico-chemical and chemica! analyses 
and the clay fraction ( < 2 µm) was sepa-
rated for X-ray diffrac tion analyses. 
Thin sections were prepared from ·the 
profiles S!p/ 122 and Sp/123 . 
X-ray diffraction analyses of the clay 
fraction of all the samples show that this 
fraction can be characterized as a mi x-
_ture of kaolinite (+ halloy si te) and and illite 
Occasionally montmorillcinite and 14 Ä 
minerals (chlorite/ vermiculite) occur in 
very smal-1 proportions as accessory clay 
minerals. The dominant free iron species 
is haematite, whereas quartz content 
varies from < 1 to 4-6 % (see table 2. 11). 
Quantitative X-ray diffraction analyses 
were carried out on the samples of pro-
fil e Sp/122, whic h we r e pretreated with 
Na -citrate and Na -dithionite (Holmgren, 
1967) in order to remove interfering iron 
compounds. The results, shown as inten-
sity percentages (l %) are given in ta ble 
2 .12. 
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T able2 . l l Semi-quantit a ti ve X - ray diffract ion a nalyses of the frac tion <2 µm of the 
profile s S p/ 122 (e ut ri c nitosol) a nd S p/ 123 (c hrom ic luvi sol) a nd of the fra c -
ti on< lµm of the samples S p/227a and bof the wa te r sa mpling po int S p/ 189 . 
Horizon c.q. Depth of sample S m 14 Ä 10 Ä (111) Kaol Qtz ( %) Hm 
sam ple num ber (c m) 
1 
N Ah 0-5 tr ++ ++ 1 4 - 6 (x) 0 N E 5-15 tr ++ ++(+)[ 4 - 6 (x) 
"' 
...... 
E '- Bt l 20 - 35 tr ++ +++ 1 4 - 6 (x) 0. 
·- (f) Ll t2 50 - 70 tr +(+) 1- 3 (x) z +++ 1 
u Q) 2 Llt 100- 120 tr +(+) ++(+) 1 1- 3 (x) 
t: ...... 2 Ilt(g) 180 - 210 +(+) (x) :; 0 tr ++(+) 1 1- 3 
l.L H 240-260 tr +(+) ++(+)! 1- 3 (x) p.. 290 - 300 tr + +(+) 1- 3 (x) 
S p/ 227a +(+) 2 t r ++ 2 
S p/ 227b (+) tr ++ ++ ca . l 
Ah 5-25 3 ca . l (x) 0 ++ ++3 <:') l3 t 40-60 ca . 1 (x) 
"' 
N ++ ++ 3 
> 
.--< 80- 100 ++(+) ca .l (x) '- ++ 3 :::> 0. 
....J (f) 2 Ll 130-150 ++ ++ 3 1 - 3 x 
u Q) 180- 200 ++ ++ 3 1 - 3 (x) E 
- 313 230 - 250 ++(+) (x) 0 0 ++S+) ca . 1 H 270 - 290 ++(+) l (x) 
..c H tr ++ 3 
u p.. 3 Bk 300 - 305 ++ ++ 1 (x) 
1 
7 R = kao lini t e 2 7 R = kaol ini te + metahal loys i te 37 R = poorl y cr ys t alline kao lini te or hal loys ite 
Table 2 . 12 Qua ntita ti ve (ca lcu la tc d) X -ray diffrac ti o n ana lyses of t he frac ti ons<2µm 
of profil e S p/ 122 (e ut ri c ni tosol) a nd samples Sp/ 227a and L> in i ntens it y 
pe rcentages ( l %) . 
! lori-zo n c .q . Depth o f S m S m Vcrm C hlo r lll Kaol M' ha ll Ha ll 
sam ple nr. sa mpl e (cm) (h. c h. ) (l.ch . ) 
N Ah 0-5 3 tr 2 4 431 48 0 N E 5- 15 5 tr lr 5 38 51 
"' 
.--< 
E '- Bt 1 20 - 35 5 tr 4 5 31 5\ 0. 
332 z (f) Ll t2 50 - 70 67 
u Q) 2 l3i 100 -1 20 4 333 63 
-·s:: 
·- 2 Bt(g) 180-210 2 4 46 7 0 41 :; ;., 240-260 4 28 36 32 µJ p.. 5 290 - 300 3 5 33 l6 13 x 
S p/227a 6 2 4 36 52 5 5 xs \ Sp/ 227b 4 3 7 37 49 x x 
1 
Ill = illite + musgovite 
2 
Illite poorl y cr ystall ine 
3 
12 I % swe ll ing illite included 
4 
Kaol inite poorl y cr ysta ll i ne , 
b - ax i s di so rder ed Present but quantaty not de term i ned 
Some samples contain interstra tifi ca tions of c hlorite - swelling c hlo1·ite a nd in one sa m-
ple the pre sence of maghe mit e (yFe203) was establi shed des pit e the trea tment with Na-ci-
tra te a nd Na- dithionite. 
The results of the c hemica! analyses carried out on th e fin e ea rth frac tion a nd the clay 
fr ac tion-<2 µm are give n in a ppe ndix 2 . These c he mica! a na lyses a re converted in to a nor-
mati ve mineralogical composition of the profiles. The procedur e for the "norm" calc ula-
tion s a pplied to soils has been described by van der Plas & van Sc huylenborgh 0970) . A 
modification was introduced by using a Mg- cont a ining illite (Helgeson, 1969), as it a p-
peared that by using this illit e the normat ive mineralogica l composition was much closer 
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Table 2 . 13 Normati ve mineralogical compos ition of profile Sp/122 (eutric nitosol), gi-
ven in wei ght percentages. 
Fine earth fraction ( <2 mm) 
Horizon Depth of sa mple (cm) Q Sm lll Kaol Hm Plag V . Gt. Mica2 Ru Mise 3 w 
Ah 0-5 20 6 12 32 9 6 3 10 1.3 1 +3 
E 5-15 18 5 12 36 10 5 1 11 1.3 1 +3 
Btl 20-35 13 5 12 44 10 6 4 4 1.2 1 +3 
Bt2 50 -70 5 6 10 61 10 2 4 1.0 1 +3 
2Bt 100-120 8 4 8 60 10 2 6 1.1 1 +2 
2Bt(g) 180 - 210 10 6 12 53 10 2 5 1.0 1 +2 
240-260 10 4 10 57 10 2 5 1.1 1 +2 
290-300 11 5 17 49 10 2 4 1.0 1 + 2 
Clay fr ac tion (< 2 ~m) 
Horizo n Dept h of sample (cm) Sm lll Kaol Q Gibb Hm Ru Mise 4 w 
Ah 0 - 5 10 20 55 1 11 1.2 2 +3 
E 5- 15 9 20 56 1 11 1.2 2 +3 
Btl 20-35 7 17 61 1 11 1.1 2 +2 
Bt2 50 -70 7 11 69 10 1.0 1 +3 
2Bt 100 - 120 5 10 72 1 10 1.0 1 +2 
2Bt(g) 180- 210 7 16 64 1 10 0.9 1 +2 
240- 260 6 13 68 1 10 1.0 1 +2 
290-300 7 20 59 2 10 0 . 9 1 +2 
1 
V .G. = volcanic gl ass (KA!Si30g) 2 Mica= muscovi te+ biot i te 3 . . . Mise= streng1 te+ apat1 te 4 Mi se= strengi te + apati te + 
al bi te 
Table 2.14 Normati ve mineralogical composition of the samples Sp/ 227a and b, gi ven in 
1veight percentages. 
Fine earth fractio n (< 2 mm) 
S ample number Cc Dol Sm+ Chlor lll Kaol Q Hm Ms Ru Mise w 
S p/ 227a 5 24 56 1.0 10 0.7 31 +4 
S p/ 227b 69 2 2 7 15 0.3 3 0 . 3 0 . 7 12 +l 
Clay fra ction ( <2 ~m) 
Sample number Sm +C hlor ll1 Kaol Q Hm Ru Mise w 
S p/ 227a 5 24 57 0.9 10 0 . 6 23 +4 
S p/ 227b 8 25 54 0.3 11 0.8 14 +4 
1 Mi se= albi te + almandine + sillimanite + strengite + apatite 
st rengi te 4 Mi se= cal ei te+ st rengi te 
2 Mise.= almandine +si llimani te + strengi te 3 Mise= al bi te+ 
to th e mi neralogical composition obtained by X -ray diffraction a nalyses rather than by 
using muscovite as is done by van der Plas and van Schuylenborgh . A list of "norm" mi-
nerals used i s given in appendix 8 . 
The normative mineralogical composition of the profiles Sp/122 and Sp/123 and of 
the sample s Sp/ 227a and b, which can be regarded as the lower part of profile Sp/122, 
i s given in tables 2.13, 2 .1 4 and 2.15 . 
On first thought, if tables 2 .12 and 2 . 13 (fraction <2 µm) are compared with each 
other, considerable differences, especially in the amount of illite can be noted. The cau-
se of thi s might be fourfold. Firstly, the normati ve mineralogica l composition is gi ven 
in weight percentages, while in table 2 .12 intensity percentages are shown . Secondly, 
the normative mineralogical composition is calculated for the total clay fraction, whereas 
in the calculated X-- ray diffraction analyses only the a l umino-silicate minerals are con-
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Table2.15 Normative mineralogical composition of profile Sp/123 (chromic luvi sol), 
given in we ight percentages. 
Fine earth fraction ( < 2 mm) 
Horizon Depth of Q 1 . 1 2 P ag Mica Sm+Verm 111 Kaol Go/Hm Cc Dol Ru Misc3 W co2 
sample (cm) 
Ah 5-25 6 4 6 5 14 53 11 - 1.1 0.4 +1 
Bt 40-60 4 2 4 5 14 58 11 - 1.1 0.5 +2 
80 -100 5 3 6 4 14 55 11 - 1.1 0.6 +1 
28 130-150 17 3 10 3 12 42 11 - 0.7 0.8 +1 
180-200 13 3 7 4 12 49 11 - 0.7 0.7 +1 
313 230 -250 6 3 4 5 16 55 10 - 1.0 0.4 +2 
270-290 3 1 1 7 21 56 10 - 0.9 0.5 +3 
3Bk 300-305 1 3 0.2 1 2 6 1 85 - 0.2 0.2 +1 
R 1 1 tr tr 1 0.3 94 2 tr tr tr -0 . 1 
Cla.l'. fra ct io n (<2em) 
Horizon Dept h of sample (cm) Sm 111 Kaol Q Hm Cc Ru Mise 4 w 
Ah 5-25 6 17 63 2 10 1.0 1 +2 
Ut 40-60 6 16 64 2 10 1.0 1 +3 
80 -100 5 17 64 2 10 1.0 1 +3 
28 130- 150 6 19 58 3 12 1.2 1 +2 
180 - 200 5 18 6 1 3 11 1.1 1 +2 
38 230-250 6 18 62 3 9 0.9 1 +2 
270 - 290 7 22 57 2 10 0 . 9 1 +3 
3Bk 300-305 3 12 29 2 5 48 0.5 1 +2 
1
Mica = bioti te + mu;cov i te 2 sample of 3Bk i ncludes 0. 7 % vermiculite 3Misc = apat i te + streng i te + py ro-Sm+ Verm : 
lusi te 4Misc = apatite + strengi te 
sidered. Thirdly, the ac tu al c he mica! composition of the minerals ma y differ from the 
normative chemica! composition, which is idealized. 
A fourth factor influencing the differe nce is found in th e diffiéulty of introducing bot h 
smectite and chlorite or vermiculite in the normative mineralogical composition. By this, 
free silica and kaolinite content may be too low and smectite content too high in table 2 .1 3. 
However, the changes in mineralogical composition which can be postulated from both 
tables show the same trend. From bottom to top of the profile an increase of smectite 
(in reality an increase of smectite +chlorite + vermiculite) can be noted ·, an inc rease fol-
lowed by a decrease of illite and the reverse for kaolinite. 
Not indicated in the normative mineralogical composition but clearly evident from th e 
X-ray diffraction analyses is the presence of (partly de hydrated) halloysite and meta-
halloysite in the last thtee samples of this profile. Also the samples Sp/227 a and b 
contain metahalloysite (see table 2.11 and 2.12). As the chemica! composition of halloy-
site, metahalloysite and kaolinite in gene ral is the same except for their crystal water 
content (Weaver & Pollard, 1973), it is not possibl e to indicate this in the normative 
mineralogical composition. The presence of halloysite and metahalloysite can only be 
suspected by the high surplus of water. 
The sampled waters are highly supersaturated with respect to kaolinite, but only 
slightly as to halloysite (see appendix 6 and table 2 .10). This and the obvious shift in 
profile Sp/122 (table 2 .12) from partly dehydrated halloysite via metahalloysite to 
kaolinite might .indicate that in' the weathering process of limestone near the bottom of the 
profile at first a halloysitic precipitate is formed. Dehydration and aging of the precipi-
tate leads to the formation of metahalloysite. From thermodynamica! point of view meta-
halloysite is unstable .with respect to kaolinite (Marshall, 1977, p. 53) . T_herefore it will 
disappear or transform gradually into kaolinite. As the structures of kaolinite and meta-
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halloysite do not match, recrys talliza tion must take place to ac hieve this tran sfo rmation. 
Numerous studies on experimen tal formation of kaolinite have been carried out re-
cently (e.g. de Kimpe et a l., 1964; de Kimpe & Fripi at , 1968; de Kimpe, 1969; Kittrick, 
1970; Linares & Huertas, 1971; Hem & Lund, 1974). These studies reveal the impossi-
bilit y of precipitation of kaolinite direc tl y fro m the soil solution. The presence of alumi-
no-sili c gels, organic compounds of crys tal line particles (de Kimpe & Fripiat: zeolite; 
Kittrick: montmorillonite) were always necessa ry to obtain kaolinitic material. In this 
case , the analyses indica te tha t probably halloysite (or a halloysi ti c precipitate) may be 
o ne of the first weathering products of the lim es tone. 
The tran s ition of halloysite to kaolinite has been s tudi ed by several a uthor s (e.g. 
Tumara & Jac kson, 1953; La lglesia & Galen, 1975; Eberl & Hower , 1975; Wilke & 
Sc hwe rtmann, 1977). The difficult y in thi s transfor ma tion however is the r ec r ys talliza-
tion (re - ordering of the layer -latt ice) , which must take place in the transition of meta-
halloysite to kaolinite . This process is probabl y ve r y slow as can be deduced from the 
presence of metahalloysite in a large number of samples . 
Tables 2 .12 a nd 2 .10 show an overall decrease of illite from the lowermost sample 
of Profile Sp/122 to the sample of the 2Bt. Moreover the illit e conten t in the samples 
S p/227 a and b, which can be regarded as the contact zone with the underlying limestone 
belo nging to profile Sp/122 (eutric nitosol) , is st ill somew hat higher than in the sample 
of the 2Bt(g) at approximately 3 m depth. The illite content in the fraction <2 µmof pro-
file Sp/123 shows the same decline, though not so striking. This indicates the instability 
of illite, which i s inhe rited from the limestone rock (see2.2.2). The theoretica! approach 
in this chapter already showed the in s tabilit y of illite. 
lnve stiga tion s by Carroll & Ha tha way 0954) and Miller 0972) on soil formation on 
limestone in the U.S. A . indica te the same and confirm the findings of Ross & Hendrick 
Cl9l5), that kaolinite i s a final product of clay mine r a l format ion in soils on limestone . 
Ca rroll & Hathaway invest iga ted a soil. with a thickness of 66 cm on Lenoir limestone in 
the Appa lac hian Mountains. Their clay mineralogical da ta indicate that hydrous mica, 
present in the paren t rock, has been altered under formation of chlorite and kaolinite. 
Mi ller studied four <leep red soil s over lying carbonate rocks in Tennessee. His 
mineralogical analyses of the clay fraction revealed that the illite content, which is at 
its hi ghes t in the rock, r apidly decreases within 20 cm of the rock . lt is substituted by 
kaolini te a nd to a minor ex tent by soi 1 vermiculite . 1 n t wo of the profiles mentioned 
chlorite is abundant in the rock , but its con te nt is rapidly reduced to ze ro within 20 cm 
of th e rock surface . 
In con trast with the findin gs of Carroll & Hathawa y and Miller, in the top part of 
profile Sp/ 122 the illite content increases again, while illite content in profile Sp/123 
is rather constant in the Bt and 28 horizons. Mineralogical analyses of the sand fraction 
and in the thin sections revealed the presence of allochtonous volcanic material in the 
top horizons, such as biotite and a few particles of volcanic glass. Moreover, in the 
X-ray diffraction a nal yses muscovite besides illite was detected in the clay fraction of 
the E -horizon of profile S p/122 (see tabl e 2 .12) . Therefore it is supposed that the in-
crease in illite content in th e top horizons of profile Sp/122 has to be attributed to the 
admixture of volcanic mat e rial. This is also the reason why this profile is divided into 
two parts by horizon designation. 
The increase in illite content mentioned above is accompanied by a decrease of kaol-
inite in the top part of profile Sp/122 (eutric nitosol). This might be due to preferential 
eluviation of kaolinite (Mohr et al., 1972), which, consequently, may have contributed 
to a residual enrichment of illite in the upper horizons of this soil . However, transfor-
mation of kaolinite in to Al-interlayered minerals /Al-chlorite is very likely, as also an 
increase of 14 R minerals in the top part of the soil is shown by the X-ray diffraction 
analyses (see table 2 .12). 
The illite content in profile Sp/123 (chromic luvisol) does not reach the low contents 
mentioned for profile Sp/122 (10 and 11 % in the 2Bt and Bt2 respectively, see table 
2.5.3) . In the field it was possible already to establish a thick horizon (the 2Bwl hori-
zon) with admixture of volcanic material. This probably accounts for the rather uniform 
illite content in this soil . 
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The mineralogica l inv es ti ga tions desc ribed a bove indica te th at the mineralogy of both 
profiles cannot be ex plai ne d solely by wea thering of limes tone . Althoug h certain minera-
logical tra nsform a tion s seem to be caused by pedogenesis, the adm i xtu r e with a irborne 
volcanic dust to variable depth s a ttributes certa inl y to th e min e r a logica l assem blage ob-
served in these soi ls . 
The varying de pth s to which this adm ixture has been found indi ca te th at a l so collu-
viation processes ma y play a n impo rt a nt role in thi s area and, toa certa i n exten t, ma y 
de te rmin e the mineralogy of the soil s. l n orde r to ge t a n insight in to these colluvia ti on 
processes , a numbe r of samples a t fi xed depths were collected a long the slope at "Il 
Va llangero" for part iele s i ze distribution analyses and he avy mine ra l com position . 
The samples Sp/ 160 to Sp/164: the ir particle s i ze distri bution and heavy mineral com -
po s i tion. 
The samples S p/ 160 to S p/ 163 were collected along th e slope of Il Va llangero (for 
locat ion on th e slope see fig.2.26). Samples were take n a t certain depths (i.e . 10 - 20cm, 
50 - 60 cm, 100 - 120 cm and 150 - 170 cm) . Part iele s i ze anal yse s we re carried out on th e 
samples and heavy mine ral s lides we re pre pa red from the frac ti on 50 - 500 pm. 
The pa rticle size distribution within the s il t fr action (2-50 pm) was ana lysed exten-
sively. The re s ult s of the analyses are show n in table 2 . 16 . 
Table2 .1 6 Particle s i ze distribution of the profil es Sp/ 160 to Sp/ 163 . 
Sample number Depth of sample (cm) >50 50-32 32-16 16-8 8 - 4 4-2 2 ,urn 
S p/ 160a 10-20 1.5 3 . 0 2 . 0 1.5 2.0 4.0 86 . 0 
/ 160b 50-60 0.5 3 .0 1.0 1.0 1. 5 2 . 0 91. 0 
/ 160c 100-120 0 . 2 2 .0 1.0 1.0 0 . 5 1.5 94 . 0 
/ 160d 150-170 0 . 1 1.5 1.0 1.0 0 . 5 1.5 94 , 5 
S p/ 16l a 10-20 5.0 11.0 3 . 0 7 , 5 6 . 0 4 , 5 63 . 0 
/ 16lb 50-60 3.5 10.0 3 , 5 5 , 5 4 ,5 4 , 5 68 . 0 
/ 16lc 100 - 120 2 . 5 2.5 5,5 4 , 5 4.0 3 , 5 77 .5 
/ 16ld 150-170 2 .0 7 . 0 2 . 5 2.0 2 . 5 2 . 5 81.5 
S p/ 162a 10-20 6 . 0 6 . 5 2 . 5 11.0 7 . 0 10 . 5 56 . 5 
/ 162b 50 - 60 5 . 5 5 , 5 3 . 5 11. 0 6.5 13.0 55 .0 
/ 162c 100-120 5 . 5 2 . 0 6 .5 11.0 9 . 0 11. 5 54 . 0 
/ 162d 150-170 2 . 0 3 . 5 1.5 3 .0 3 . 0 8 . 0 79.0 
S p/ 163a 10- 20 5 . 0 5 , 5 6.5 7 , 5 6 . 5 11.0 58 . 0 
/ 163b 50-60 6 . 0 6 . 5 10.5 9 , 5 8 . 5 19 . 0 40 .0 
/ 163c 100-120 6.0 5 . 0 9 , 5 11.5 8 .0 14 . 0 45 , 5 
/ 163d 150-170 6.0 5 . 0 10 . 0 10 . 0 9 . 0 16 . 0 44 . 0 
The particle s i ze di s tribution s hows a progress ive "coarsening" of the soil s dow n 
the slope, a lthough all samples s till ha ve a clayey texture except for those of the mos t 
down si de profile which has a s ilt y clay tex ture . 
This progress ive coarsening downs lo pe may very well be due to coll uv ia ti on proces -
ses. Soil form i ng processes s uc h as clay i lluvia tion can, under the prevailingconditions 
only account for pa rt of this phe nomenon (cf. profiles S p/122 a nd Sp/ 123) . Late ral clay 
eluviation may occur but is thought to be unimportant because of the clayey c ha rac ter 
of the soils which impede s the necessa r y thro ughflow . 
The heavy mine ral a na lyses s how in a ll sa mple s a high amount of garnets ( > 40 % , 
see ta ble 2 . 17) . The he a vy mineral compos ition is compared with those of th e lim es tone 
rock (Sp/68) and of a tuff profil e (S p/ 164) at 11 Va llangero . 
The lat ter two samples show a similarity in th eir mineral associat ion . Both contain 
mainly pyroxene s a nd garnets. Differe nces are found in the e pidote an d to urm a line con-
tent (12 versus 1 a nd 4 versus 0, respectively). 
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T able 2.17 Heavy mineral com pos ition in th e fra c ti on 50-500 µm of th e profiles S p/160 
to Sp/163, compared with the heavy mineral assoc ia ti on of profil e Sp/ 164 
(tuff) and Sp/68 (limestone). 
Heavy 
minerals 
Depth of sam ple (cm) 
10 - 20 
50 - 60 
100-120 
150 - 170 
10 - 20 
50-60 
100-120 
150-170 
10-20 
50-60 
100 - 120 
150 - 170 
10 - 20 
50 - 60 
100 -1 20 
150 -1 70 
S p/ 16.t. (tuff) 
Sp/ 68 (limestone) 
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E 
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2 
7 
1 
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10 
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1 1 
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13 
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13 
4 
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3 
3 
5 
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C) 
c 
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E 
.., 
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0 
2 
2 
2 
3 
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16 2 
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1 
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80 
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54 5 
46 3 
4 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 
7 
3 
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c 
'° 
7 
4 
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2 1 4 
1 2 3 
3 1 5 
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54 7 3 
55 1 5 
40 6 4 
2 
7 
9 
13 
4 
1 
11 
9 
2 
2 
7 
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4 
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10 
38 1 2 
13 2 1 
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> 
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83 
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94 
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83 
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96 
83 
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A difference i s a l so found in the type of ga rn e ts in bath samples . In th e limestone, 
colourless garnets (grossular) prevail, while in the tuff sample mainly brown a nd yellow-
i sh br own ga rn e t s (and r adite ?) occu r . The r a tios brown/yellowish brown: colourless 
garne t s in the samples Sp/ 68 Climestone) a nd S p/164 (t uff) are 0.22 a nd 5.00 respecti ve -
l y . Because of thi s large difference , this ratio ca n be used to indicate volcanic admix-
ture to the soil s (table 2 . 18). In gene r al, th e r a ti o s ho1vs a dec rease with depth, indi-
Table 2 . 18 Ra ti o brown / ye llowi sh brown : colourl ess garne ts in th e heavy mine ral frac -
tion (50 - 500 µm) of the profiles S p/ 160 to Sp/163 . 
depth of sam-
profile ple (cm) 
number 
S p/160 
S p/ 161 
S p/162 
S p/ 163 
10-20 
1.64 
4 . 20 
3.31 
0.32 
50-60 
7 ;22 
1.55 
6.56 
0.13 
100-120 
1.29 
0.69 
3.93 
0.26 
150-170 
0. 54 
0.13 
3.50 
0.16 
ca tin g a gr owing influe nce of the colourless garnet, most pro bably inherited from the 
l imestone. The high ratios in . the top hori zons of the profiles Sp/160 and Sp/161 and 
throughout profile Sp/162 might indica te therefore an admixture of volcanic material. 
Besides colourles:s and brown to ye llowi s h brown garnets also green and pink gar-
nets occur in all samples . In most samples green garnets occupy a bout 20 to 30 % of the 
total garnet content, whereas the pink garnet content is less than 10 % • The green and 
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pink garnets lack completely in the limestone sample and the amount in the tuff sample i s 
very low (both 5 % of the total garnet amotint) . Because of the lack of more data on the 
heavy mineral composition of the limestone in the re search area, it cannot be established 
if the green and pink garnets are derived from volcanic admixture or from limestone beds 
containing these garnets. 
The rate of admixture of volcanic material to the soils can also be deduced from the 
varying pyroxene (mainly augite and aegerine -augite) content in the samples . The strong 
admixture alr·eady established in profile Sp/162, is accompanied by a high pyroxene con-
tent. The samples of the top horizon s of the profiles Sp/160 , Sp/161 and Sp/163 show 
the same trend. Moreover it is striking that tourmaline and epidote , frequentl y occurring 
in the limestone, are ·absent or only present in a small amount in the same samples. 
From what preceded it is clear that, though on first thoughts the soils at Il Vall an -
gero are rather uniform thick reddish brown clayey soi l s derived from limestone, one 
must take into account a varying influence of admixture with volcanic material and of 
C:olluviation processes. 
The mineralogical inve s tigations of the profiles Sp/122 a nd Sp/ 123 already indicated, 
that in the uppermost profile (Sp/123) a volcanic influence could be established up to 
approximately 2.20 m deep. The lower situated profile (Sp/ 122) showed an admixlure 
of volcanic material to a depth of only approximately 80 cm. The profiles Sp/160 to 
Sp/163 , forming a catena along the slope at Il Vallangero, also reveal a varying volca-
nic influence: increasing do1~nslope but decreasing again in the lower-most profile . 
lt therefore can be concluded tha t the deep soils at Il Vall a ngero (and probably a l so 
in the other areas mentioned in the introduction of this section) are not only a product 
of limestone weathering and soil formation in the residue. A top layer of variable thick-
ness occurs, locally over 2 m thick, consisting of material derived from limestone 
weathering and admixture of volcanic deposits. Colluvi a tion processes on a microsca le 
with differences within a fe w metres in small karstic depressions due to dissolution of. 
the underlying limestone, a nd overall colluviation processes a long the s lope must be 
held responsible for the irregular patt e rn of this mixed layer . 
2 .5. 2 The soils in fissures and cracks in the limestone rock. 
Soils in fissures and cracks in th e limestone can be observed throughout the re-
search area . Most of them, however, are shallow, obscured by vegetation and strongly 
eroded. Thanks to recent roadworks exposures appeared, showing the soils in th e ir 
natura! habitat. Therefore extensive use was made of ne1,1 r oad- cut s whe n studying these 
soils. 
Three profiles, all chromic vertisols, were described, two a longs ide the new road 
from Pastena to Falvaterra (Sp/ 66 and Sp/93) and one alongside the new road from P ico 
to San Oliva, south of Pontecorvo (Sp/235) (see appendix 2) . The location of these pro-
files is indicated in fig. 2 . 23. 
In addition to the samples of the profiles mentioned above, soi l material of the con-
tact zone with the limestone and weathering limestone was collec ted (samples Sp/65a and 
b, Sp/68c, Sp/103, Sp/212 and Sp/226). Two samples we re taken from freshl y cu t lim e-
stone near profile Sp/93 and sampling point Sp/65 and three types of (freshly cut) lime-
stone were. collected together with sample Sp/68c (see section 2 .2). 
The samples Sp/65a and band Sp/68c are rubified soil material (hues of 2.5YR) 
adjacent to the parent rock. The samples Sp/103 and S p/ 212 consist of ye llowish-grey 
soil material, which is thought to be weathering products from limestone not affected by 
rubefaction. Sample Sp/226 r e presents the initia! limestome weathering and is taken 
from cracks in a strongly fractured limestone at the road pass bet ween Pico and l tri. 
The location of these sampling point s is shown in fig 2. 23. 
From the samples the fraction <1 µm was separated for X - ray diffraction analyses 
and chemica! analyses were carried out on the samples of profile Sp/66 and sample 
Sp/68c. The results of the X -ray diffract ion analyses are given in tables 2.19 and 2.20 . 
The soils show the same mineralogical characteristics as the soils discussed in 
2. 5 .1. l n most cases the mineralogical association in the fraction <1 µm can be descri-
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Ta ble2 .1 9 Semi-quant it a ti ve X - r ay diffraction a nalyses of th e frac ti on <l µm of the 
profil e s S p/66 , Sp/93 a nd S p/235 , a ll c hro mic verti sol s , a nd of th e sam-
ples S p/ 65 , Sp/68c , S p/103 , S p/212 an d S p/226 . 
Profil e c .q. Hori zon Depth of Sm 14 Ä 10 Ä ( 111) Kaol Qtz (%) Hm Go Ana 
sampl e number sampl e (cm) 1 AB 15 - 35 tr (+) ++ + l 1- 3 tr 
Sp/ 66 Bw 80 -110 tr (+) ++(+) +(+) l 1 - 3 tr 
Bwck 150 -165 (+) + ++ +(+) 1-3 tr 
AB 10 - 30 ? l ca . 1 ? ++ ++l 
Bt 40 - 50 ? ++ ++ l ca . 1 ? 
Sp/ 93 Bw l 60 - 80 ? ++ ++l ca . 1 ? 
Bw2 120 - 150 ? ++ ++ ca . 1 ? 
R tr +++ (+) l 1 
AB 10 - 25 2 tr + ++2 
S p/235 Bw 50- 70 tr + ++ 2 
Bw 70 - 80 tr t r + ++(+) 
Bt ? ++ ++(+)2 1 ? 
Sp/. 65 3 B( t) ? (+) ++(+) ++2 l ? 
R +++ ?2 1 ? 
Sp/ 68c tr (+) +(+) l ca . 1 ? + 
S p/ 103 t r +++ (+)l (x) 
Sp/212 + (+) +l 1 x (x) 4 Sp/226 + + +(+) +l 1 
1
7 Lkaolinite 2 7 E =kaal ini te+ metahalloysi te 3 . Fract1on< 2µm 4 14 L mainly vermiculite 
Table 2 . 20 Qua nti ta ti ve (ca lc ul a t c d) X - r ay diffrac tion a nalyses of the frac ti on < 1 µm o f 
profil e Sp/66 and samples S p/68c and S p/226 in int e ns i ty percentages (l %) • 
Profil e c .q. Hori zon De pth of S m Sm Ve rm Chlor lll Kaol 
sa mple number sa mpl e (c m) (h. c h. ) (l. ch . ) 
AB 15 - 35 3 4 6 38 49 
Sp/ 66 Bw 80 -11 0 8 4 7 7 33 4 1 
Bwck 150-170 12 5 13 29 41 
Sp/ 68c 7 5 10 10 28 40 
S p/226 21 8 16 tr 23 32 
bed as a mi xt ure o f illi te an d kaoli ni te (w it h or without meta ha lloysite) . Accessor y mine -
r a l s a r e smect ite s 14 Ä minera l s (vermi c ulite/chlorit e) , qua rt z and, occa sion'!lly , a na -
tase , hae ma tit e a nd goe thit e . 
Ho we ve r, in com pa ri son wi th th e mine r a logy of the soil s of the pr eceding s ubsec ti on, 
the sam pl es of the fi ss ure profil es mor e oft e n s how a fai r to ccinside r a ble a mo unt of 
s mec tit es a nd 14 Ä mi ne r a l s . Qua niit a ti ve (calc ula<e d) X-rày diffrac ti on a nalyses of 
s a mple S p/226s how fo r in s ta nce a s mec tite a mo unt Ciigh c ha r ge + low c ha r ge) of 29 1 % 
toge the r with 16 1 % ve rm ic ulit e . . 
A hi ghe r a mo unt of s mec tit es a nd 14 Ä min e r al s can al so be o bse r ve d in the lower 
pa rt s of profiles S p/ 123 (c hromi c luvi sol) a nd the samples S p/227 a a nd b (see tabl e 
2 . 11) a nd in pa rti c ular in profile S p/66(c hromi c ve rti sol) (see ta bl es 2 .1 9 a nd 2 . 20) . 
Thi s .gi ves ri se to the s upposition tha t in a n initia! s tage of limes tone wea the ring besides 
a ha lloy siti c precipit a te ( see 2 . 5 .1), ve rmic ulit e a nd probabl y al so montmorillonit e has 
form ed. 
The tra nsition from illite o r some other mica min e r al to vermi culit e i s qui te common 
in weathering proc e s ses a nd of ten recorde d in soil s (cf . Di xon & Weed, 1977) . The oc-
c urrenc e of ve rmic ulite in weathe ring produc t s of the limes tone has been reported by 
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Khan 0960), Ku & Hsu 0963), Rotini e t al. (1965), de Waart (1971) and Miller 0972). 
Chlorite occurrences are established by Norrish & Rogers 0956) in the lower part s of 
some profiles on calcareous pa rent mate rial in South Aus tra lia. 
Ç> f interest are the analyses of the samples Sp/65 (table 2 . 19) . These samples we re 
taken alongside the road from Pastena to Falvaterra, shortly after th e broadening in 
1971. About 4 m under the surface <lark r eddis h brown clay (2 .5Y R , moist) was found. 
Samples were taken from crumby, very friable material, directly adjacen t to the lime -
stone (B(t)) and of mate rial showing a prismatic habitus (Bt), approximately 40 cm above 
the limestone surf ace. Also freely cut limestone rock 1vas sampled. 
The X-ray diffraction analyses of these samples show c learl y the weathering of illite, 
the dominant clay mine ral in the non - carbonate residue of the lim estone, gi ving way to 
kaolinite (+ metahalloysite). A 14 Ä mineral appears in the initia! weat herin g stage, but 
is not detectable anymore in th e sample 40 cm above the limestone . As the sa mpling 
point is situated <leep under th e surf ace, ad mi xture of volcanic materi a l can be excluded. 
therefore it is believed that these samples reflect the real process of limestone 1veather-
ing and support the view es tabli shed in the preceding section and in sec tion 2 . 3 that 
kaolinite is the main weathering product of the lim estone under the given conditions. 
The c hemical analyses of the fractions < 2 mm and <2 µmof profile Sp/66 (chromic 
vertisol) were converted into a normative mineralogica l composition of this profile 
( tablê2 .21). Profile Sp/66 reflects more clearly than ot her samples or profiles the 
combined results of the two 1veathering processes (i.e. limestone weathering and 
weathering processes influenced by admixture of volcanic material) together. 
Table 2.2 1 Nor mat ive mineralogical composition of profile S p/ 66 (chromic vertisol) , 
given in weight percentages. 
Fine earth fra c tion ( < 2 mm). 
1 Horizon Depth of Sm +Chl lll Kaal Q Hm Or P lag Epi Aug Ru Mise w 
sample (cm) 
AB 10-30 4 23 43 11 9 2 4 2 0.9 1 +2 
Bw 80-100 3 27 42 9 9 2 3 3 0.8 1 +l 
2Bwck 150-170 8 14 46 9 9 4 5 2 1 0.8 +l 
1Misc = miscellaneous (apatite + pyrolusi te) . 
Clay fraction ( < 2 ~m). 2 Horizon Depth of sa mple (cm) Sm +Chl lll Kaal Q Hm Plag Ru Mi se w 
Ab 10-30 5 28 52 tr 11 2 0.9 1 +3 
Bw 80-100 4 36 45 2 11 1 0.8 tr +3 
2Bwck 150-170 10 17 57 4 11 tr 0.7 tr +l 
2Misc = miscellaneous (apatite +py rolusite). 
tr = 0.5 %. 
The norm a tive mineralogical composition of the frac ti on < 2 µm is r a ther well in ac -
cordancewith the X-ray diffraction analyses of this profile (see ta ble 2 . 21), except for 
the kaolinite and quartz content. The X-ray diffraction analyses show a decrease of 
kaolinite in the AB - hori zon, while quartz content remains const ant. The increase in 
illite content, however, suggests an admixture wi th volcanic material as is mentioned 
àlready in section 2. 5 .1. P lagioclase has not been detected in the X-ray film s and 
mtist also be regarded as a calculation method to account for Na20 and Cao present in 
the sample. 
Volcanic admixture could be directly es tabli shed in the thin sections by the presence 
of some volcanic glass particles and augi tes . 1 n view of this, the difference bet ween th e 
kaolonite and quartz content with respect to the X-ray diffraction analyses can easilv be 
explained. Most probably part of the kaolinite must be regarded as allophane 
(Al203. Si02 . nH20). In the calculations the transformation of kaolinite to allo phane in-
creases the free silica content. The presence of allophanes may also coun t for the ex-
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cess of water in the normative min e r a logica l compo s ition . A rea sona ble ass umpti o n for 
e . g . the AB ho ri zon wo uld be 51 . 4 Kaol (+ 7. 2W) - 37 .OKao l + 10 . 8A,ll + 3 . 6Q expressed 
in equivale nt percentages . Ultim a te excess of 1vater will be 2.4 eq . % (0 . 5 1veight per-
cen tage) . 
Volcanic a dmi xture i s a l so s how n in th e normative mineralogical compos itio n of th e 
fine ea rth frac ti on . Though present in a very small qua ntit y , augi te increases from 
2Bwck to the Bw and Ab ho ri zons . The abse nce of e pidote in the top hori zons fit s well 
in this view as most probably thi s i s inherited from the limes ton e (see 2 . 5 . 1 and table 
2 .1 7) . 
Although it has not a lwa ys been realized, particula d y in the case of lim es tone 
wea theri ng , th e you nges t weatherin g products a r e found in the 101ve r part s of an in s itu 
profi le. Unless coll uviat ion processes have been ac li ve or admix ture with a ll oc ht o no us 
ma teria l has taken place , the age of th e soil material decreases therefore with depth in 
such profil es . 
Because of th e s i mila r c harac ter of the mineralogy in the 101ve r parts of the soils in 
fi ss ures a nd of the deep soil s discussed in 2 . 5 . 1 (e.g. sample s S p/227 a a nd b, r e-
garded as the 101ve r-m ost pa rt of prof il e S p/ 122) , both most probably reflect th e same 
stage of lim es tone weat hering . The soi l ma teria l of the 2B t a nd 2B t(g) hori zons of pro-
file Sp/ 122, whic h most probabl y have directly resu lt ed from limestone 1veat hering as it 
is not e ff ec ted by volcan ic admixture, must therefore be st ill older than that of th e soil s 
in fi ssures and cracks of the l imestone . 
2 . 5.3 Soi l s in colluvia l deposits derived from li mestone and/ or dolomite . 
These soil s cover the sma ll and large karst basins in the research area. T hey a re 
mo stly developed in young Holocene colluvia l deposits as i s indicated by the presence 
of pott ery fragments th roug hout mos t o f the profiles studi ed . The thi ckness of these col-
l uvi a l deposits va t"ies from 35 cm in the case of profile Sp/ 97 , mentioned below, to more 
than G m. 1 n a prev ious study (Spaarga r en, 1974) a <leep-drilling in the P ia na di Sa n 
Andrea near Pastena sho1ved pottery fragments toa depth of approxi matel y 6 m. Besides 
th e disappea r ance of potle r y fragme nt s from that point on also th e· percenta·ge of the fr ac-
< 50 µm dropped sharply (see fig . 4 . 3) 
Ata number of locat ions pr oducts of older coll uv ia l phases can be observed under 
the recent colluvial cover . No pott ery fragments have been not iced in these deposits. 
They are often associated with the presence of volca ni c material. Therefore it i s a s -
sumed that the older phases mos t probably are induced by volcanic ac ti vity in th e s ur-
r oundings (Co ll i Albani, Roccamonfina, Erni c i) . 
A number of profiles (Sp/ 97 , a chrom ic vert i so l, Sp/ 98, a c hromic luvi sol and 
Sp/ 111, a ch r omic l uv i sol as we l! ), and two profiles in a n a lluvia l fan al "La Fossa " 
( S p/ 118 , a chromic cambisol a nd Sp/ 119a, a chromic l uvisol) have been s tudied. Al so 
a sample was taken of co ll uvial ma teri al a t the wa ter sampl in g point S p/ 116 (Sp/117). 
X-ray diffrac ti o n ana lyses we r e carried out on the fr ac tion < 1 µm of th e samples of 
profiles Sp/ 97 , Sp/ 98 (fract ion <2 µ m) a nd Sp/ 111, as we l! of sàmple S p/ 117. Moreover, 
th e chemica! com pos iti on of th e fr ac ti ons < 2 mm and < 2 µm of the samples of profiles 
Sp/ 97, Sp/ 98 and of sample Sp/117 has been determined . 
The soil s developed in you ng, Holocene colluvial material . 
1 n compa ri son wi th the other soi l s o n limes tone these soil s show a somewhat coarser 
texture (60 - 70 % clay versus 80 - 90 % clay). Admi xture of volcanic materia l as we l! as 
th e coll uv ial character of these soil s 1vere clearly r ecogni sa ble in the fi e ld . Thro ughout 
th e profiles <lark volca ni c minerals could be o bserved 1v hile the occurrence of thin beds 
of laminated material in some profiles (i .e . Sp/ 98) indicates the re s ult of a rapid "col-
l uv ia tion" process, sheet deposition . 
Thi 5 process of colluviation has been o bserved a t microscale at 11 Vallangero during 
a heavy s torm in the wint e r of 1976 . J'via teri a l was trans porte d do wns lope as small aggre-
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gat'es Oess than approximately 5 mm) and in sus pension. lt was deposited in small de-
pressions at the foot of the slope. The re sult was a layer of loosely stacked aggre gates 
covered by a macroscopically uniform lay er, sedimented from the sus pen si on . 
Profile Sp/98, a chromic luvisol (FAO- Unesco, 1974), is an example of the soils 
developed in young colluvial material . At a depth of 35 cm it shows a horizon with a platy 
structure, most probably due to the process of "sheet deposition" as described above . 
Below this layer it is rather uniform except for the structure which gradually becomes 
·more prisma tic. Because of the colluvial characteristics in this soil, · mineralogical dif-
ferences may partly be due to original heterogeneity of the deposition . 
The X-ray diffraction analyses reveal little differentiation between the horizons 
except fora slight increase in content of 14 Ä and 7 Ä minerals in the B horizon ("sheet 
depos i tion" horizon) (see table 2 . 22) . 
Table 2.22 Semi-quantitative X-ray diffraction analyses of the fraction <2 µm of pro-
fi le Sp/98 and of sample Sp/ 117 (fraction < 1 µm). 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Mm 14 A. 10 Ä (lll) 7 ft.. Qtz % 
B 35-40 tr (+) ++ ++(+) 4-6 
Btl 50-70 tr tr ++ ++ 3-5 
Bt2 85 -100 ? tr ++ ++ 3-5 
120-135 tr tr ++ ++ 3 - 5 
Bt3 145-160 tr tr ++ ++ 3- 5 
Sp/117 +(+) ++ 1-3 
The normative mineralogical composition gives somewhat more information on the 
mineralogy of this profile (table 2. 23). 
Table 2 . 23 Normative mineralogical composition of the fractions < 2 mm and< 2 µmof 
profile Sp/ 98 and of sample Sp/ 117, in weight perc entages . 
Fine earth fraction ( < 2 mm) . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Q Plag Mica 1 Sm 111 Kaol Go/ Hm Ru Mise 2 w 
B 35-40 16 6 13 6 13 34 10 1.2 1 +3 
Bt l 50 - 70 10 4 9 5 13 47 10 1.1 1 +2 
Bt2 85 - 100 13 4 9 5 13 43 11 1.2 1 +2 
120-135 16 5 10 5 14 38 10 1.3 1 +2 
Bt3 145 - 160 20 5 10 5 14 35 9 1.3 1 +2 
Sp/117 60 - 80 18 4 11 3 3 13 38 11 1.0 1 +1 
Clay fraction ( < 2 l±m). 4 Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Sm Ill Kaol Q Go Ru Mise w 
B 35 - 40 9 21 54 2 11 1.1 2 +1 
Btl 50-70 8 18 60 1 10 1.0 2 +1 
Bt2 85-100 7 19 58 2 11 1.1 2 +1 
120 - 135 8 22 55 1 11 1.2 2 +1 
Bt3 145-160 85 22 54 1 12 1.2 2 +1 
Sp/1 17 60-80 6 25 52 14 1.2 2 +2 
!Mica= biotite + muscovite 21üsc = albite + strengite + pyrolusite 3sm = montmori lloni te + chlori te 
4Misc = strengite + pyrosulite 5sm = smectite + vermiculite 
lt shows a slight decrease of illite and an increase of kaolinite in the fraction <2 µm 
below the B horizon from bottom to top of the profile . This may be attributed to the 
weathering of illite and formation of kaolinite, a process also found in the profile men-
tioned in the previous sections . 
Smecti te (montmorillonite) shows little variation and therefore appears to be stable 
in this environment . This is in accordance with the findings in the water samples from 
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this type of colluvium ( see · sec tion 2.4, sample Sp/116). The composition of the inter-
stitial pore water of this sample indicates that an equilibrium between kaolinite and a 
Mg-montmorillonite may exist. 
The colluvial character of this soil is illustrated by an increase in free iron content 
in the fraction <2 11m (see appendix 2) from 7 .6 to 8.0 % and an increase in Tiü2-content 
with de pth (Ruin the normative mineralogical composition). Transport of free iron spe-
cies bound to clay particles cannot account for this increase, nor is it hardly likely 
tha t iron would be translocated as free iron species in this soil. These differences are 
th e refore thought to be of geogene origin . This view is also supported by the free silica 
content in the fraction < 2 mm, whic h also increases with depth. The textural change 
within the profile (71.5 % clay in th e 2Btl towards 60. 5 % clay in the 2Bt3) can only 
account for par t of the jnc rease in free silica content 
The heavy mineral composition of three samples of profil e Sp/98 i s given in table 
2.24. lt s hows be sides a high amo unt of garnets large quantitie s of pyroxenes (augites 
Table 2 . 24 Heavy mineral composition of three sa mples of profile Sp/98 in the frac-
tion 50 - 500 µm . 
<J) 
<J) 
<J) Q) <J) 
Q) c: Q) Q) 0 <J) · ~ <J) - Q) c: ...... ~ <J) Q) · ~ <J) :;j <J) Q) .0 Q) co c: <J) 
-
0 Q) er c: x :.c 0 E Q) 0 Q) ï:: H c: co·~ 0 H c: u ...... :;j ·:;: 0. co 0. -0 ·~ co H 
E ·o.. :;j H H ::; 2 0 H >, 0 co f.::: ...... 
OJ) 
p. < µJ f--< <...? N 
'°" 
tf) O* 
Horizon Depth of 
sample (cm) 
B (sheet) 35-40 18 15 3 2 51 3 2 2 1 3 66 
2Ut2 85 -100 16 13 1 - 57 4 1 1 2 5 77 
2B t3 145-160 12 14 7 54 2 2 1 7 83 
and aegirine-augite) and amphiboles (mainly green hornblendes). The garnet group con-
s i s ts of 65 % or more of the brown to ye llowish brown garnet. 
The observation in th e he a vy mine ral slides reveal cleariy the admixture with vol-
canic ma teri a l, being more or less constant thro ughout the profile . The ratio brown/ 
yellowish brown: colourless gamel varies from 4.33 to 17 . 50 . 
The soils and paleosols developed in older, Pleistocene conuvial material. 
Soils and paleo sols developed in older, Pleistocene colluvial material are found 
under a cover of recent colluvial deposits of varying thickness. They have one feature 
in common: they all show ·pseudogleyic characteristics. Examples of these soils are the 
profiles S p/97 (a c hromic vertisol, see fig. 2.27) and Sp/111 (a chromic luvisol),while 
nea r profile S p/119 probably a lso remnants of this kind of soil occur (samples Sp/119 
g and h). 
X - ray diffraction analyses were carried out on a numbe r of samples of these pro-
fil es and the result s are presented in tables 2.25 . 
The minera logy of th e fraction <lµm of these soils, again, can be described as a 
mixt ure of illite and kaolinite ( + meta halloysite). 1 ncidentally montmorillonite occurs, 
but no 14 Ä minerals could be detected. Profile Sp/97 shows a strong decrease with 
depth of illite and smectite, followed by an increase in the 4Bg sample and the reverse 
for the 7 Ä minerals. The composition of profile Sp/111 is rather constant with only 
some minor variations, while the samples of profile Sp/119 show an increase with depth 
of both illite and kaolinite. 
The re-sults of the normative mineralogical calculations of profile Sp/97 are given in 
table 2 . 26. The figures of the clay fraction (< 2 µm) demonstrate clearly the decrease of 
illite and the increase of kaolinite with depth. Smectite has been introduced in the.cal-
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Table 2 . 25 Se mi-qua ntitati ve X-ray diffraction analyses of the fraction <l µmof some 
sam ples of the profiles Sp/97 , Sp/111 and Sp/119. 
Hori zon 
- ~ 0 r--- 2 l:lg( t)2 
~-~~ 2Bg 
~ ;:::: o.. 3B(t) 
<.)~Cfl4Bg 
0 
"' ·;; 
::J 
...J 
u 
-~ 
E 
0 
~ 
..c: 
u 
Ap 
l:lt 
~ 2I3C 
::::'. 313g 
p.. 
Cl) 
'6.~ 2!3g 
Cfl -< 2 B(g) 
Depth of sa mpl e (cm) 
90 -105 
160-170 
180 - 200 
230 - 250 
55 - 20 
30-45 
50 - 70 
90-110 
190 - 210 
290-310 
390- 410 
80 - 95 
100- 110 
1 
7 R=kaolinite+metahalloysite 2 7 R=kaol ini te 
S m 
? 
? 
? 
? 
tr 
tr 
tr 
tr 
10 Ä (lll) 
++(+) 
++ 
+ 
++(+) 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+(+) 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++(+) 
7 Ä l 
+(+) 
++ l 
1 
+++ 
+l 
1 
++ 1 
++ 1 
++(+) 
++ 2 
++(+)l 
++ l 
++(+)l 
2 
++ 2 
++(+) 
Q tz % 
1 
1 
ca . 1 
1 
1-3 
ca .1 
1 
ca. 1 
ca .1 
1 
1 
ca.1 
Ana Go 
? 
(+) 
Table 2 . 26 Norma ti ve mineralogi ca l compos ilion of the fin e earth frac tion (<2 mm) é!.nd 
clay fraction (<2µm) of profil e Sp/97 (c hromic verti sol) in weigh t perce ntage s. 
Fine ea rth fract ion (<2 mm) 
Horizon Depth of Q Sm I ll Koo l Mica l Verm P lag Go/ Hm Ru S tr w 
sample (cm) 
2 Bg(t)l 45 - 65 4 9 31 42 1 2 3 8 0.8 0 . 5 +3 
2 Bg( t)2 90-105 3 7 30 46 tr2 3 9 0 . 8 0 . 5 +2 2 Bg(t)3 130- 150 4 6 24 52 tr 2 9 0 . 9 0 . 6 +2 
2Bg 160-170 4 4 23 54 3 2 9 0.7 0 . 6 +2 
3B(t) 180-200 12 3 8 52 10 4 9 1.0 0 . 7 +3 
200 - 220 11 3 9 53 10 3 9 1.1 0 . 8 +3 
Clay frac tion (<2 tim) 
Horizon Dept h of sample (cm) S m I lI Kaol Q Go Ru Mise 3 w 
2 Bg(t)l 45-65 9 34 44 3 8 0 . 8 1 +3 
2Bg(t)2 90-105 7 33 48 2 8 0 . 8 1 +2 
2Bg( t)3 130-150 6 26 54 3 9 0.9 1 +2 
2Bg 160 -170 4 25 56 3 10 0.7 l +l 
3B(t) 180- 200 4 11 72 2 8 0 . 9 2 + 1 
200-220 4 12 71 2 9 1.0 1 + 1 
1 Mica= bioti te+ muscovi te 2 tr=less than 0.5% 3 Misc=albite+ apat ite+ strengite 
culations as the X-ray films of the frac ti o n<lµm of the sa mple s s how a faint indicati on 
for the presence of montmorillonite. In the ca lcula tions s mect it e con te nt also s hows an 
increase towa rds the s urf ace. 
On first thought one is disposed to expla in the increase of illit e towards th e surf ace 
by admixture of volca nic material a s is the case for instanc e in the profiles S p/66 and 
Sp/122, discussed in the previous sections . Volcanic admixture, ho weve r, is somew ha t 
doubtful in this profile. The heavy minera l composition of the fraction 50-500 µmof the 
3B(t) hori zon (table 2.27) differs s ignifica ntly from those of the samples in which volca-
nic admixture could be established . The low amount of pyroxenes (augites) is not indica-
tive as this also might be the result of strong weathering. In fac t, th e high amount zir-
con and rutile in the sample points in thi s direction. Howeve r, the high amount of epi.:.. 
dotes, the relatively low amount of garnets and a r a tio brown/yellowish brown: colour'-
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less garnet of 0.52 are more indicative for 
a limestone origin than for volcanic admi x-
ture. 
The high illite content of the top horizon 
seems to indicate that there i s little or no 
weathering of illite, like in the other "in 
situ" profiles studied. Even the soil s in 
young, Holocene colluvia l deposits show 
indications of weathering of illite (see pro-
file Sp/98 and discussion above). This ex-
cludes the fac tor time which might be a r ea-
son. 
lncrease of illite from bottom to top of 
the profile is a common feature in vertisols 
in tropical regions (cf . Mohr e t al., 1972, 
ëhapter 3) . The examples given by these 
authors show that this increase is accompi -
ni e d by a decrease of montmorillonitic clay 
minerals. 1 n fac t, the increase is explained 
by tran sformation of montmorillonite to illite, 
because of the increase with depth of the 
Mg/K acti vity ratio in th e soil sol ut ion. The 
fi gures presented in table 2 . 26, however, 
show besides the increase of illite from bot-
tom to top of the profile also an increase in 
smectite content in the same direction . 
This becomes even more clear, when 
the phase relations in the system K20- MgO-
F . 2 27 Chrom ic Vertisol (profi l e Sp/99) Al203 - Si02 - H20 are studied. From this 
ig. · it appears that the lg[K+]+ pH value is the in olde r, P leis tocene colluvial d . important determining factor in t he question 
epos il s · if illite will be a stable phase and therefore 
might be formed . A phase diagram constructed fora number.of relevant phases at 15 °C 
and 1 bar pressure , using th e relations given in appendix 7, shows a lowest stability 
point for illite a t l g [K+ ]+ pH = 5.04 (fig. 2 . 28). Misra 0973), mentioned by Marshall 
0977) giv es somewhat lower lg [K+ ) + pH values, depending on the lg(Mg2+]+ 2pH value. 
At lg[Mg2+] + 2pH = 14 . 0, his lowest stability point for illite is si tuated a t a l g [K+) +pH 
value of approximate ly 4 . 35 . 
The chemica! composition of two water samples taken from the 2Bg(t)l horizon 
(Sp/170a and b, see section 2. 4) shows, that the high values mentioned above are not 
reached in thi s soit. Water sample Sp/l 70a has lg[Mg2+] + 2pH and lg[K+] + pH values of 
8 . 48 and 0.86 respec ti vel y , whi te sampl e Sp/170b shows values of 9 .56 and 1.15 res -
pectively . Consequently, neoformation of illite in the upper hori zons of thi s soil is not 
likely to occur. 
lnteresting re s ults were obtained from mineralogical and c hemical a nalyses of sam-
ples of the mottles in the 2Bg(t)l horizon . The results of the X -ray diffraction analyses 
of the fraction<lµm of these samples (table 2.28) show a dominance of K-mica in the 
Table 2 . 27 Heavy mineral composi tion of the fr action ·50-500 µmin the 3B(t) hori zon of 
profile Sp/97 (chromic vertisol) . 
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I 
Q. 
+ 
8 
'+'7 
6 
.2' 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
6 7 8 9 10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
11 12 13 
lg(Mg2•]+2pH 14 15 
F ig . 2 . 28 S ta bilit y fi e ld s of illit e , muscov it e , K-mo ntmo rillon it e , Mg-mont mo rill oni te , 
Mg-c hlor.it e (cl inoc hlo r e), kaoli nit e a nd gibbs it e a t 15° C (288 .1 5°K) and lbar 
press ure in the sys te m MgO - K20 - Al203 - S i02 - H2ü . 
li ght grey mo ttl es , the occ ur r ence of montm orill onit e and ana tase a nd a ve r y small 
a mount of kaolinit e . The r e d mottles s how th e occ urrence of both ill i te and kaolinit e 
i n fair a mount s . The c hem ical a na lyses of these samples, conver ted toa no r mative 
minera logical compos iti on ( table 2. 29) show the same t re nd. · 
The soil s in P liocene sand s tone oft e n a l so s how pseudogleyic c ha r ac te ri st ics (see 
c hapt e r J) . T o compare the pse udogleyic fea ture s in both soil s with each othe r , a l so 
samples of the mottles of the Bg hori zon of profil e S p/4 (a ferric acr isol) (see a ppe ndi x 
2) we r e ta ke n. The re s ult of the a na lyses of the se s amples, however, do not re vea l s uch 
s tr i kin g mine ralogical diffe r e nces as in the case of the samples from profile S p/ C)7 . 
13 esi'des a more pronounced diffe r e nce in goethite cont e nt (5 a nd l C) % in the light gr ey 
a nd r e d mottles respec ti vel y) no s ignifi cant differe nces can be obse r ve d in the nor ma -
tiv e mine r a logical compo s ition, if goe thit e i s ex pell e d from th e ca lc ula ti ons (see tables 
J . 10 a nd J .11). 
Altho ugh of coa r se diffe r e nces in min e r a logy of both soil s exist re la te d to the paren t 
ma te ri a l , the different ex pression of the pseudogleyic fea tures as r e s ult of pedoge ne ti c 
proces s e s is thought to De caused by diffe r e nce s in t ex ture be t wee n both profil es . T he 
13g ho ri zon of the ferri c ac ri sol in P liocene sands tones s hows a clay loam to sandy loa m 
tex ture , while the uppe r ho ri zons of profil e S p/97 have clayey text ures with clay pe r -
c e nt a ges of mor e than 90 % . F rom thi s it ma y be a ss um e d th a t water pe netra tin g in to th e 
soil ca n not move a s fre e ly as in th e case of profil e S p/ 4 . Mo r eove r th e ve rtic c ha r ac te r 
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Table 2 .28 Se mi-quantit a tive X-ray diffrac tion analyses of the fraction <l µmof sa m-
ple s from light grey a nd red mottles of th e 2 Bg(t)l horizon of profile Sp/97 
(chromic vertisol) . 
Mm 14 Ä 10 Ä (111) 7 Ä l Qtz % Ana 
Li ght grey (+) +++(+) (+)2 ( +) 
Red ++ ++ 
17 a = kaolini te + metahal loys ite 27 a = kaolinite 
Table 2 . 29 Normative mineralogical compos iti on of samples from light grey and r ed 
mottles of th e 2Bg(t)l horizon of profile S p/97 (chromic vertisol) shown in 
wei ght pe r ce nt ages . 
Frac ti on < 2 mm. 
Li ght grey 
Red 
Q S m 111 
2 13 57 
3 6 25 
Frac tion < 2 µm. 
Light grey 
Re d 
Kaol Mica 1 
13 
50 2 
S m 111 Kao l 
15 4 63 14 
7 28 51 
Verm Go/ Hm Plag Ru 
2 7 5 1.0 
Q 
2 
Go 
7 
9 
9 3 0 .8 
Ru Misc 5 W 
0 . 9 tr +3 
0 . 9 2 +2 
Misc2 W 
tr3 +3 
l +2 
Free Fe2ü3 
3.4 
5.6 
1
Mica = biot i te + muscov ite 
2
Misc = apatite + strengite 
3
t r = 0 . 5 % 4sm includes 0 . 4 % 
ve r miculite \1isc = albite + apatite + strengite 
o f profil e Sp/97 c ontribut es to th e imperm ea bility of th e peds as mo st of the pedfaces 
a r e fo rmed by sl ickens ides . lt i s therefore very like l y that water pe ne tra ting thi s soi l 
on l y a ff ec t s th e ou t s ide pans of th e pe ds. This vie w i s su pported· by the mineralogical 
co mposi ti on of the inners ide of th e pe ds whi c h i s in r easonable accordance wi th th e 
minera logy of th e o ther soils on lim es tone inv es tigat e d. 
The a ppare nt sta bilit y of illite and smec tit e in th e outer sides of the peds still needs 
some ex pl anat ion . As i s desc ribed a bove formation of illit e and s mec tit e i s not very like-
l y . Al so preferential c he mica! breakdow n of kaolinite must be excluded as is appears 
from th e compos ition of th e wa ter samples S p/ 170 a and b, that kaolinite can be expected 
to form the stable phase in this 1veathering e nvironment (see section 2.4 and fig. 2.22). 
Therefore the on l y explanation for th e apparent s ta bility of illite and smectite must be 
found in pre fe r e nti a l eluviation of kaolinite (Mohr et al., 1972) The [K+) / [H+) ratios 
in th e so il sol ut ion are very lo w . Thi s point s to the fac t that th e transformation of kaoli-
nite to illite mentioned by these authors as a result of increasing [K+) / [H1) ratios, is 
negl egi ble . 
The process o f preferentia l eluviation of kaolinite can on ly ciccur upon the moisteriing 
of th e soi ls, when the c racks are s till open. The profile was described during summer-
time a nd the presence of clay cutans has been established in the field. They have also 
been observed in the thin sect ion s (Fig . 2.31). This indicates that the cutans must be 
ve r y you ng as upon closing of the crac ks and voids after a long period .of moistening the 
cutans will be destroyed by the vertic processes in the soil (see also Remnielzwaal, 1978). 
The present mineral distribution in this soil may therefore be expl ained best by both 
geogenetic and pe dogeneti c processes . The distribution pattern of illite must most pro-
bably be relat e d to original diffe r e nces in the colluvia l deposits. lf an older "in situ" 
soil on limestone, comparable to the s oils discussed in 2.5 .1 (e.g. profile Sp/ 122, 
eutric nitosol) is eroded by denudation and eros ion processes, the resultant products 
may reflect the "mother" soi l in upside down position.Consequently, the illite distribu-
tion in these products will show an increase to wards the surface, as in the case of pro-
file Sp/ 97. 
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Fig. 2.29 
Fig. 2.31 
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Fig . 2 .30 
Fig. 2.29 2Bg( t)l c hromic verti sol (pro-
fil e S p/97) . Sedim en tary re-
li c t. X- ni col s , 70 x . 
Flg. 2. 30 2 Bg(t)2 c hromic verti sol (pro-
fil e S p/97). (Bi-) mase pi c fa-
bric wit h diffus e , irreg ul a r 
sesq ui oxidic nodules. X - ni-
cols, 25 x . 
Fig. 2.31 3B(t) chromic ver ti sol (profi-
le S p/97) . 1 nt e rpe da l compound 
argillan - man ga n ove r cl uste-
red pedorelicts. P la in li ght, 
l 70x . 
Pedogene tic proce sses such as pre ferenti al trans locat ion o f kaolini te may have 
s trengthened thi s distribution. Mor eover, the sha rp decrease in illit e content be t wee n 
lhe 2Bg a nd 3B(t) hori zons might a l so be partly a ttribute d toa st ronge r degree of 
1veathering , possibl y due to ea rlier sedim en ta tion of the materia l 1vhich now farm s th e 
lower horizons . 
The pseudogleyic c haracte r of thi s profile still needs some close r examination. 
Sc heffer & Sc hac ht sc habel 0976) describe the formation of pse udogley as diffu s ion of 
reduced Fe (111) a nd Mn (11) from the outer s ide of the pe d to the inners ide , followed 
by ox idation a nd preci pi tation of Fe (!II) and Mn (!II) or (IV) compound s . Others (e . g . 
Mohr e t a l., 1972; Bolt & Bruggenwert , 1977) are less specifi c on the di rec ti on of trans-
port of the reduced Fe (11) a nd Mn (11) species . In gene ral however pseudogleyic for-
mation is regarded as a process by whic h Fe a nd Mn are reduced in the outer rim of the 
ped through low redox poten ti a l s due to water sa turat ion in voids an d pores an d chela ting 
by organic com pounds. 
The thus mobilized Fe and Mn spec ies are transportated to zones with higher redox 
potentials. Ul tim a tel y ox ida tio n to Fe (! I 1) a nd Mn (11 !) or(! V) a nd precipit a tion as 
concret ions or. mo ttle s takes place. 
As mentioned above, th e normative minera logical composit ion a nd th e X-ray diffrac-
ti on a nalyses of the sample of the red mott les show fa ir ag r eement with the mineralogical 
composi ti"o n of th e soi l s studied. Deferri sat ion of the outer si de of the ped as i·s show n 
by e.g. the free iron con te nts of the mottl es (3.4 versus 5 .6 % in the fine ea rth frac tion 
Fig. 2 .32 Deep gully in colluvial deposits in 
a karst basin near Monte Ce rvaro. 
The lighter bands are formed by 
tuff l aye rs interbedded in the col-
luvia l deposits. Profile S p/ 111 
(c hromi c luvi sol) i s situated l e ft 
of this picture. 
and 2 . 2 versus 5. 7 % in the clay fra c tion of 
the grey an d r ed mottles r es pect i vely), i s 
apparentl y not followed by a s ign ifi can t in-
crease of iron in the inner s i de of the ped. 
Therefore mobilization of the Fe a nd 
Mn species must have been followed by a 
downward (or latera l through voids and 
pores) move men t of the di ssolved species. 
The increase in normative goe thit e con-
tent in the fr action < 2 µm (table 2 . 26) 
su pports this view, as we ll as the in-
crease with dept.h of th e free iron con-
te nt. Hence the pseudogleyic format ion in 
thi s profile i s a result of a verti cal di s -
placemen t of Fe- and Mn species rather 
than of a horizontal one. This i s a l so il-
lustrated by the thin sections, in which 
ferrans and probably man ga ns (Bre wer , 
1976) we r e observed in sa mples of the 2 Bg 
a nd 3B(t) hori zons (see fig. 2.29 a nd 2.31). 
fü!s ides minera logical indicat ions of 
the colluvial c ha r ac ter of this ·soil (the de-
crease with depth in illite content and the 
rather irregula r be haviour of tit a nium 
cont ent for in stance), evidence was also 
found in the thin sections . One of the 
s lides revealed a papule , which through 
its lamination was interpreted as a sedi -
mentary r elict (Brewer, 1976) Cfig. 2 . 30). 
The fine stratification within the papule 
a lso points to a r e lic t of l ac ustrine origin 
and indicates that a lake has existed in 
the karst ba sin. 
Profile S p/ 111 (a chromic luvisol)al so 
s how s pseudogleyic features . The X-ray 
diffraction analyses of this profi l e , how-
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ever do not show the decrease with depth of th e illite content, which is evident in profile 
Sp/97. Moreover the gra in size distribution revea ls a coarser tex ture (clay content in 
th e 313g horizon varies from 55.0 to 69 . 5 %) . 
The coa r ser tex ture must be caused by a dmi xture of volcanic material througho ut 
this profil e . A tuff deposit covers the soil an d deepe r in the profile also weathered tuff 
banks occur . They form a n irregular or wavy horizon as can be seen in fig. 2 . 32 . Dis -
solution of the l ime stone a nd consec utive s ub s idence of the soil above mu s t be the ca use 
of th e irreg ular a ppare nce . It s upport s th e view es tabli s h in 2 .5.1, that variation in 
thi ckne ss of the coll uv ial cover at di stances of a few metres ca n be ex plai ne d by local 
karstic dissolution proces ses . 
The adm ixture wi th volca ni c rnaterial in this profil e forms a contra st with profile 
Sp/97, in whi c h volcan ic material could not be establi s hed . Therefore it i s like ly th a t 
profile Sp/111 is yo unger than profile S p/97. This indi ca te s that the pseudogleyic for-
ITiation is not ti ed toa cer tai n time period. The feature can on ly be used to distinguish 
r ecen t colluvia l deposits from o lde r ones . 
2 . 5 . 4 The soils o n dolo mit e . 
Soi l s on dolomite differ from those on lim es tone by the presence in most localities of 
rather thick sandy weathcring residues, consisti ng of nearly pure dolomite grains ("do-
lomiti c sands"). The trans ition of th e soi l to the r oc k is le ss abrupt th an in the case of 
soil s on !imes ton e . These weat he ring r es idues can reach cons iderable thickness. Near 
!tri freque ntl y dolomitic sands we r e found of several metres thi ck . 
The pressence of (more o r less) thi c k weatherin g zones on dolomit e i s due to the 
difference in sol ubilit y bet ween ca lci te a nd dolom i te (see al so 2 . 1. 2) . Calci urn ca rbonate 
mineral s ce mentin g th e dolomi te gra in s are di ssolved , l eav in g a residue of sandy dolo-
miti c grai ns . 
Three soil profil es 1vere de scr ibed . one si tua ted northwes t of Mon te Lamia, a rela -
tiv e ly you ng soil on dolomite (profile S p/ 183, a ca lc ic cambisol ) , one s ituated eas l of 
Pico a longs ide th e r oad P ico - San Oli va, a deep (colluvial) soi l o n dolom it e (profil e 
S p/234 , a c hromi c vertisol), a nd one eas t of Sperlonga , a soi l in a fis s ure in th e dolo-
mite (profile E 80, a c hromi c luvi sol) . S amples were taken of all soi l s for mineralogical 
and 'c hemica l a na lyses . 
The relatively young soil near Monte La mia (profile Sp/183 , a ca lci c cambi sol). 
This profile i s located in between the wate r sa mplin g point s Sp/31 a nd S p/32 along-
side the roa d Castro dei Volsci - San Giovann i 1 nca ri co (see fig. 2 . 23). l t ha s been 
cla ss ified as a calcic cambisol (FAO- Unesco, 1974) . Given the physiographic position 
of this profile the top part may have been inf!uenced by coiluviat ion processes . As th e 
profile is situated near the overthrust fa ult of the lim es to ne over Mioce ne s ha les (see 
section 1.6), water logging occ urs, ca us in g gley fea tures in the lower parts of this soil. 
A cover of mosses along the sec tion indicates th e permanent character of thi s wate r 
saturation . 
The X-ray diffrac tion a nalyses , shown in tabl e 2 . 30 , revea l be si de s illit e a nd 
kaolinite a fair amount of smectite and 14 A minera ls. The a mount of smectite inc reases 
Table 2.30 Semi-quantitative X-ray diffrac tion a nal yses of the fr ac tion <2 µmof pro-
file Sp/183 Ccalcic cambisol) . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Mm 14 A 10 A (111) 7 A1 Qtz % Go Ana Dol 
AB 0-10 +(+) + ++ +(+) 3 - 5 (x) x 
B 15-30 +(+) + ++ +(+) 3 - 5 (x) x 
BC 40 -55 +(+) + ++(+) +(+) 3 - 5 (x) x 
BCg 70-90 + + ++ +(+) 3-5 (x) x 
Cg 110-130 + + ++ +(+) 2-4 (x) x 
7 A = kaolinite 
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towards the s urface, indicating most probably the formation of montmorillonite. The pos-
sibi lit y that montmorillonite might be a s table phase in thi s weathering environment was 
a lready postulated from the interpretation of the chemica! data from wa ter sa mple S p/31 
(see section 2.4). This sample was taken from wea thering dolomite approximately 20 m 
west of this profile. 
Somewhat more insight in the mineralogy of thi s soil can be obtained from the nor-
mati ve. mineralogical composition (table 2. 31) . 
Table 2 . 31 Normative mineralogical composition of the fr ac tion <2 mm and <2 µmof 
profil e Sp/183 (calcic cambisol), given in weight percenta.r;es 
Fine earth fraction ( < 2 mm) . 
Horizon Depth of Dol Cc S m+ Verm lll Kaol Q Go Plag Or Ru Mise 1 w co2 
sample (cm) 
AB 0-10 4 7 18 45 16 7 9 5 1.0 3 +5 
B 15....:30 11 1 6 20 30 15 7 4 3 0 . 8 2 +4 
BC 40 - 55 80 3 1 5 7 0.8 2 1 - 0.1 0 . 2 +0.9 -0.6 
BCg 70-90 84 6 0 . 7 3 4 0 . 7 1 0 . 8 - 0 . 1 0.1 +0 . 2 +0 .1 
Cg ll0-130 89 7 0 . 2 1 1 0.3 0.4 0.8 - tr tr +0 .1 -0. 3 
Clay frac tion ( < 2 µm). 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Dol Sm+ Verm lll Kaol Q Go Ru Mise 2 w 
AB 0-10 0.3 10 26 45 7 10 0 . 9 1 +7 
B 15-30 0.4 9 30 45 3 ll 0 . 9 1 +5 
BC 40 - 55 1 9 29 43 5 10 0.8 2 +6 
BCg 70 - 90 3 7 34 35 7 12 0.7 1 +2 
Cg 110-130 5 6 36 33 7 10 0 .7 2 +3 
1 Mise = bioti te+ epidote + pyrolusi te+ strengite 2Misc = al bi te+ pyrosuli te+ strengite 
The figures for the fraction <2 µm show a decrease in illite and free silica content 
towards the su rface and an increase in smectite + ve rmiculite and kaolinite content in 
the sa me direction . Thi s might suggest the weathering of illite to montmorillonite and 
kaolinite . 
The decrease to wards the top of the B horizon of free silica needs some explanation . 
The CaO present in the sample is with an equivalent amount of MgO and C02 converted 
to dolom ite. Dolomite nor any ot her carbonate-bearing mineral could be detected in the 
X-ray samples while on the other hand c hemica! analyses of the fraction < 2 µm revealed 
the presence of C02 . Because dolomite is les s soluble than calcite and therefore more 
like ly to pers i s t, the introduc ti on in the normati ve mineralogical calculations of dolomite 
has been prefe rred to that of ca lcite. lf however, calci te is present in the mode, part 
o f the dolomite can be convert e d with kaolinite a nd free silica to montmorillonite (or ver-
miculite) according the equation 
4 Dol + 12 Kaol + 10 Q - 2 Cc + 24 Mm ( + 2 W + 2 C02 ) 
lf this variant calculation is introduced, it results in amore or less constant free sili-
ca ·content. Thi s modification however, is accompanied wi th an abnormal (i.e. decrease 
from bottom to top of the profile) behaviour with respect to the mode of montmorillonite , 
together with an excess of co2 . For these reasons dolomite has been maintained in the 
calcula tions accepting the increase with depth in free silica content as inevitable. 
The figures of the fraction <2 mm show clearly the persistence of dolomite with re-
s peet to calcite as mentioned above and in section 2. 4 . The occurrence of ort hoela se in 
the top two samples might be attributed to admixture with a llochtonous material. Ortho-
clase and K - bearing volcanic glasses are, chemically, identical (Robie et al., 1978). 
l n the thin sections of this profile no evidence was found of the presence of volcanic 
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glass particles as was the case in ot her thin sect ions. Therefore orthoclase i s main-
ta ine d more to indica te a n excess in K20 or a shortage of At203 , r a ther tha n interpre-
ted as such. 
The mineralogy of the clay fr ac ti on s till needs some more explanation . As mentioned 
above, tabl e 2 . 31 shows that kaolinite, rnontmorillonite a nd 14 Ä mineral s a ppea r to be 
(meta)stable phases. In sec ti on 2 . 4 it was disc ussed th a t the soil sol ut ion might be con-
trolled by an equilibrium be t ween kaolinit e a nd Mg-:no ntm orillonit e . T he regression line 
with an T = -0.954, cons truc ted through the l g [Mg2+] + 2pH a nd lg (H4Siü2J plo t s of sam -
ples S p/31 in an activity di agram in the sys tem MgO-A t203-S i0 2 -H2o at 15°C a nd 
1 bar press ure was parallel to the calculated kaolinite- Mg- montmorillonit e phase boun-
da ry (see fi g . 2 .21). 
Verstraten 0978) r ecently s howe d tha t the area above th e kaolin it e a nd monlmorillo-
nit e s tabilit y fields can be occupi ed by a verm iculit e . The phase boundary bet wee n kao-
linit e a nd vermiculite i s s ituated sl igh tly lower lower in his diagr am, than the c hlorit e -
kaolinite phase boundary s how n in thi s s tudy. This might indicate th at be s i des the kao 
linite - montmorillonit e a l so the kaolinite - ve rmiculit e parti a l eq uilibri a could be e ffe c -
tive in the weatherin g of dolomite. lf so, it must be a ttributed to the high [Mg2+] / [H+] 
ratio in the soi l sol ut ion, a nd explain s the appa r e nt s tabili ty of 14 Ä minerals, proba-
bly mainl y vermiculite, as is s hown in the X - r ay diffraction anal yses (table 2. 30) . 
The deep (colluvial) soil on dolomite (profile Sp/234, a chrom ic verti so l) . 
This soil, located a longs ide the road Pico - San Oliva, sout h of Pontecorvo, is cla s-
s ifi e d as a c hromic vert i sol (FAO-Unesco, 1974) . Fig. 2 . 33 shows Ch e soil at the tim e 
Fig. 2.33 The deep c hromi c vert i sol on do-
lomi te (profile Sp/234) , showing 
the irregular surface of th e dolo-
mite, pre se nt as "dolom iti c sand s ". 
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o f desc ripti o n (summer of 1974) and illus-
trates the irregular· surf ace thal the dolo-
mitic lime stone can have . 
T he top part of th e profi le migh t ve r y 
1ve ll be infl uenced by coll uv iation . The ana -
lyses of the samples indicate that the fir st 
melre might be a colluvial cover whi c h pro-
babl y due to ve rti c pr ocesses cannot clear-
l y be di s ti nguished from ch e underlying ho-
ri zons . Thi s was not clea rl y recognized 
i n th e fi e ld , bul the change in colour from 
SYR to 2.SYR in th e profile descripti on as 
we l! as the ra the r gr adual a nd irregu lar 
t ransition between th e soil a nd the dolomi-
te may give a n i ndica ti on . 
The X - ra y diffraction a na lyses of thi s 
profil e (table 2 . 32) show bes ides illit e and 
7 Ä minera l s (kaoli nit e + metahalloys ite) 
traces of 14 Ä minera l s . There a r e some 
indica tions th a t these a1·e ve rmi culit es. 
The fil ms did not show recogni zab le r e -
fl ections of smec tite minera l s, 1vhich are 
normall y common in vert i sols. 
The content in mi nera l assemblage va-
ri es littl e . On l y in the samples of the top 
hori zons refl ec ti ons are so mew ha t s tron-
ger compared wit h the reflections in those 
of the lowe r horizons . The sma ll va 1·i ation 
i s also ev ide nt from the normati ve minera -
logical compos ition (table 2 . 33) . 
The increase from the B1v2 hori zon up-
wards in mica a nd fr ee silica cont e nt in 
the frac tion <2 mm i s ev ide nt. T hi s can 
·Table 2 . 32 Semi-quantitati ve X - r ay diffrac tion analyses of the fraction < 2 µm of pro-
fil e Sp/234 (chromic vertisol). 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) 141'\.l 10 Ä (lll) 7 A.2 Qt z % Hm 
Ah 5-15 tr ++ ++(+) ca . 1 (x) 
Bt 25-40 tr-(+) ++(+) ~+(+) ca. 1 (x) 
Bwl 70-90 tr - (+) ++(+) ++(+) 1 (x) 
Bw2 120-140 tr ++ ++ 1 (x) 
Bw3 200 - 220 tr ++(+) ++(+) 1 (x) 
Bw4 270 - 290 tr ++ ++ 1 (x) 
c 310-325 tr ++ ++ 1 (x) 
1 Q l . l " 2 Q l" . . 14 A = probab y ve rm1eu ite 7 A = kao 101 te+ metaha lloysite 
Table 2 . 33 Normative mineralogical com pos ition of the fract ions <2 mm an d <2µm of 
profile S p/234 (c hromic ve rti sol) , gi ve n in weight percentages. 
F ine earth fr ac tion (<2 mm ) 
Horizon Depth of Dol Cc Verm lll Kaol Q Hm Mica 1 P lag Ru Mi se 2 w C02 
sam ple (cm) 
Ah 5 - 15 13 53 12 9 6 4 1.0 1 +3 
Bt 25-40 16 48 14 9 7 3 1.1 1 +2 
Bwl 70 -90 17 58 7 9 3 3 1.0 1 +2 
Bw2 120-140 18 60 6 9 1 3 1.0 1 +2 
B1v3 200 - 220 18 6 1 5 9 2 2 1.0 1 +2 
Bw4 270-290 1 18 62 4 9 tr 3 0 . 9 1 +3 
c 310-325 74 19 tr 1 2 3 tr tr 1 tr tr +2 -2 
R 80 15 tr 4 tr 1 tr tr +. 3 -2 
Clay frac tion ( < 2 t:m) 
Hori zon Depth of Dol Verm 111 Kaol Q Hm Ru Mise 3 w 
sam ple (c m) 
co2 
Ah 5-15 1 18 63 5 8 0.9 4 +2 
Bt 25 - 40 1 23 59 4 9 0 . 9 3 +2 
Bwl 70 - 90 1 21 61 4 9 0.9 3 +2 
Bw2 120-140 1 18 62 6 9 0 .9 3 +2 
Bw3 200 - 220 1 20 62 5 9 0.9 2 +2 
Bw4 270 - 290 1 19 63 4 9 0.9 3 +3 
c 310 - 325 1 1 24 58 4 8 0.9 3 + 2 -1 
1 Mi ea = bioti te + museovi te 2 Mise = aug i te+ gibbsi te+ strengi te+ pyrolusi te 3 Mise= pl agioclase + strengi te+ pyrolusi te 
a l so be no ti ced in th e fract ion <2µ.m in whi c h the illite cont en t inc r eases from the Bw2 
to th e Bt horizo n from 18 to23% . The same featur e was es tabli s he d_in the profiles Sp/122 
a nd S p/1 23 (see 2 . 5 . l) and has been a ttri buted th e r e to the admixture of volcanic mate-
ri a l. 
In thi s vi ew fit s also we l! the trend in the mica cont e nt , the increase of which cannot 
be sole ly explained by differe nces in texture bet ween th e two hori zons . 
T he a dmi xture of volcanic ma teria l i s not as evide nt as in th e soils discussed in 2 . 5.1 
(e : g . profile Sp/123, the chromic luvi_sol). Volcanic mineral s have not been noticed a t 
th e tim e of profile description, but a volca nic component could be es tablished under the 
bi nocula r microscope in th e sand frac tion of the samples of the Ah, Bt and Bwl horizon 
(viz . biotite a nd augi te) . 
T he mineralogy of thi s profile i s quit e we l! comparable with th e thick profil es at IL 
Va llangero (see 2 .5.1), except for the presence of (possibl y) verm ic ulite in this soil. 
l llit e and kaolinite content agr ee r a ther wel! but are some1vhat more pronounced in pro-
fil e S p/ 122. 1 n fac t the mine ralogy of profile Sp/ 123 1~ hi c h i s more a ff ec ted by col-
luvi a tion processes and a dmi xture of volcanic materi a l i s very close to the mineralogx_ 
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luviation processes a nd adm i xture of volcanic ma terial is very close to the mineralogy 
of profile S p/234. 
The pe rsistence of 14 Ä mineral s (possibly vermiculite) has already been discussed 
in the preceding tex t. It fits well in th e view postulate d there that vermiculite is on·2 of 
the stable phases in soi l s a nd 1veathering products on dolomite due to hi gh [Mg2+J / [H+) 
ratios in the soil solution. 
The soil in fis s ure in dolomite nea r Sperlonga (profile E 80, a chromic luvisol). 
Between Itri and Sperlonga a l a r ge area occurs with dolomite a nd dolomitic lime -
stone of Trias sic a nd Lowe r ] urass ic age (Servizio Geologico l taliano, 1966). The area 
was mappe d by the a uthor as pa rt of the soil survey projec t " Southe rn ltal y" carried 
out by the section for Soil Mapping of the "Fysisc h geografi sch en Bodemkundig Labora-
torium" (Sevink e t a l., 1979) . During this survey a soi l in fi ss ure in dolomite 1vas des-
cribed approximately 3 km east of S perlonga . P hysico -chemi cal and c he mica! a nalyses 
were carried out, but because of lack of X- ray diffraction analyses a t thi s moment the 
normati ve minera logic al com position (ta bl e 2 . 34) obtained from the c hem ica! analyses, 
mu s t be rcgarded as te ntativc . 
Table 2.34 T e ntati ve norma ti ve mine ra logica! composition of the frac tions < 2 mm and 
< 2 µm of profil e E 80 (c hromi c 1 uvi sol), gi ven in weig ht percentages . 
Fine earth fract ion (< 2 mm) 
Hori zon Depth of Dol Cc Q Plag Or Mica1 Aug Go/ Hm Sm Ill Kaol Ru Mi sc2 co2 
sample (cm ) 
Ah 5-15 34 tr 10 8 6 1 4 8 4 15 40 0 . 8 0.5 +2 
Btl 20-30 tr4 - 5 7 4 2 9 7 17 48 0 . 8 0.5 +2 +0 . 4 Bt2 35 - 55 tr 2 5 2 1 10 8 18 53 0.7 0.5 +\+0 .5 
Bt3 80 - 100 67 6 13 1 2 tr 4 3 2 5 0.2 0.3 tr +0.1 
Clay fraction (< 2 l:!m) 
Horizon Depth of Dol S m Ill Kaol Go Ru Misc3 w co2 
sample (cm) 
Ah 5-15 0 . 9 6 21 57 2 10 0.7 2 +3 
Btl 20 - 30 0 . 1 9 21 58 tr 4 10 0 . 7 1 +2 + 0 . 5 
Bt2 35 -55 0 . 4 9 20 58 1 10 0.7 1 +l +0 . 5 
Bt3 80-100 0.9 11 21 53 2 10 0.7 1 +2 +0 . 2 
1 
Mica= bioti te 2 . . 1 . lhsc = s trengite + pyro usite 3 Mise= al bi te+ ca l ei te+ str engite + pyrolusite 
1, 
tr = less than 0.1 % 
The figures of the fr act ion <2 µm s how little va ri a ti on except for the Mg - a lumino-
silicates (Sm) which tend to decrease towards the surface. As for th e fr ac tion < 2 mm, 
an increase in content of free silica, plagioclas e and ort hoela se can be not e d as well 
as the necessity to convert an excess in CaO, Mgü and FeO toge the r wit h S iü2 to augite 
Some remarks have to be made however, on the FeO/Fe203 analyses. These a na-
lyses for this profile were carried out according to the method of Clemency & Wagner 
(1961) by dissolving the samples in a mixture of H2so4 (96 %) and HF (48 %) whil e 
heating (180° C). Recent investigations by the laboratory section of the "Fys isch Geo-
grafisch en Bodemkundig Laboratorium" have shown that the presence of relativ e ly high 
amounts of organic carbon (A-horizon material) causes reduction of Fe (Il l) to Fe (l l) 
during this treatment. Consequently, the FeO figures of this profil e may be somewhat 
too high, especially in the upper part and should be partly converted into ferric iron . 
This most probably explains the decrease towards the surface in Go/Hm content in 
the fraction < 2 mm and partly the necessit y to introduce augite in the calculations. 
The .presence of augite however, would not be surprising as in a number of top soils in 
this area admixture of volcanic minerals i s noticed (Sevink e t al . , 1979). 
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This soil differs from the soils in fissures in limestone by the near absence of verti c 
features . ln the lower part of the dee pl y developed profi le on dolomit e (profile Sp/234) 
however, still relatively strong ve rti c properties like many we dges haped aggregates 
and slickensides occur. lt is thought that differences in profil e thi c kness pla y an impor-
tant role in the different behaviour of these soils. 
The soil in fissure in dolomite i s large ly surrounded by the "dolomitic sands " . This 
c reates a rela tively dry position for the soil because upon th e moistening the water will 
be drained to a great extent through th e "dolomitic sand" zone . 
This is not the case in both the deepe r profi les on dolomite in which the penetrating 
rain wa ter has to pass through the soil before reaching the "dolomitic sand" zone, nor in 
the soils in fissures in the lime s ton e 1vhere this highl y permeable laye r Jac ks. Moreover 
lateral supply may play an import a nt role, which of coarse will be onl y ve r y small in the 
case of the soil s in fis su r e . These differences may account fo r th e different profile 
develo pment of this soil. 
2. 6 S ummary , discus ion a nd conclusions . 
2 . 6.1 S umm a r y of the min e ra logica! a nd chemica! data of the lim es ton e and soils on lime 
stone a nd the calculated theore ti ca! we?.thering paths. 
ln the preceding section s severa l as pec ts of the weathering a nd soil formation on 
lime s tone have been discussed . They can be summarized as follows . 
The ana lyses of the limestone rock samples show a va r yi ng compos ition in carbonate 
minerals. The whole range between limes tone (Sp/ 123i) a nd dolomite (Sp/ 183e), accor-
din g the classification of Cayeux (C hilinga r et a l. (Ed),1967) occ ur s . Most of the sam-
ples are of intermediate composi ti on and can be described as dolomitic limestone . 
The in soluble residue of the limes tone consists of a mixture of mainly illite and 
qua rt z with sma ll amounts of s mec tites, ch lorites, 7 Ä minerals, fe lds pa rs, pyrites and 
anastases . One of the samples showed a cons ide rable a mount of 7 Ä minerals, probably 
dic kite. 
The soil s on the other ha nd show a do minance of 7 Ä minera ls .(mainly kÇJ.olinite and 
metahalloysite), toge ther 1vith illit e , quart z a nd ferric oxides and hydro xides (mainly 
haema tit e) . 
The weathering path calculations s how that at partial C02 press ure s higher than 10-2 
bar,ka olinit e i s the stable phase in th e weathering produc ts of limestone . Partial C02 
pressures in the wa ter samples fro m springs vary fro m 10 -1.28 to 10-2.40, with a mean 
va lue of 10-l. 71 bar (appendix 5 .2) and de monstrate that the theore tica! result is in ac-
cordance with the domin a nce of 7 Ä minerals in the soils . The theor e tica! chemical com-
position of the solution is in fair agreement with the c hemic a! cómpos ition of the water 
samples , except for the K, Alt a nd H4Si04 content (see 2 . J.1, ta ble 2.8). 
In most of the soils a decrease in illite content from the surface of the soil down-
wards is followed by an inc r ease towards the limestone. This decrease is more or less 
parallel to the occurrence of volcanic minerals and is therefore interpreted as being 
caused by admi xture of volca ni c ma te rial . I t will be shown be low that the disagreement 
be tween the theoretica! and the real composition of the soil solution also points to an 
influence of volcanic min e r al s . 
Beca use of this the soils a r e di vide d into two parts: (1) a lower part most probably 
to be purely a ttributed to the weathering of the limestone and (2) a top part in which ad-
mixture of a lloc htonous mat e rial a nd colluvial processes play an important ro.le. This 
to p part is of varying thickness and differs horizontally within a few metres . 
2 . 6 . 2 Discussion of the weathering processes . 
I llit e 
The mineralogical analyses of the soils on limestone still leave some questions open . 
One of the main problems is th e appar e nt stability of illite in the soil. 
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0 
m 
(2) 
A close examination of some profiles 
and sample s (Sp/65, S p/ 103, Sp/122 anq 
Sp/227) indicates that the illite con tents 
in the weathering zone provide some in-
teresting data . Thi s zone, the bottom half 
of the profile, may in fact be divided into 
three separate subzones: (1) a strong de-
crease Cfrom + 70 to 40 % normative illit e) 
from the lim e stone upwards within a few 
dec ime tres, (2) a somewhat less strong 
de c rea se Cfrom + 40 to 25 % normati ve 
illite) immedia teÎ y above the first dec i-
me tres a nd (3) a muc h smaller decrease 
over 1 o r mor e metres up to the top half 
of the profil e (fi g . 2 . 34) . The dec rea se in 
illit e cont e nt wi thin the above mentioned 
subzone (3) is much less than would be 
expected fr om the presume rl in stabilit y of 
illit e under the given conditions. The illite 
conten t within a ll three subzones also 
shows va riations (see e . g . profile Sp/ 122, 
section 2 . 5 . 1 and ta ble 2 . 12/ 13). Other 
in vestigat ions on soi l s on lim estone show 
simi lar features (Ca r oll & Hathawa y , 1954; 
Mill er, 1972) . This could be caused by e . g . 
th e physical properties of th e soil s. Par-
0 20 40 60 80 100 3 ticl e size analyses show a high cla y pe r-
normat ive illlle 
Fig. 2 . 34 Schemati c illi te content in an 
ideal soi l profile on li mestone. 
ce ntage, most ly more than 80 % . Mor eove r, 
mo st of the soil s s how ve rtic pro pe r ties , 
espec iall y in the !Olve r parts of the solum . 
This toge ther causes slow permeabilit y 
within the peds and restricts the act i on of water as a wea thering age nt ma inl y to the 
outer zone of the ped . This differential weatherin g has bee n dem onstra ted in profil e 
S p/ 97 by the analyses of the li ght grey a nd red mottl es (see 2. 5.3). Pse udogley ic fe a-
tures also aften occur in th e non-colluvi a l soil s on limestone . Thi s ps eudog ley formati on 
is an aspect of the process of differenti a l weathering of the ped s . 
The relatively 101.i permeability of the peds in these hea vy clay soils, al though it 
does not inhibit the preferential l eac hing of kaolinite, may preve nt the decomposit ion of 
illite. Moreover, the apparent stabilit y of illite is favou red by the supersa turat ion of th e 
soil solution with respect to illite (see 2.4 . 2, table 2.10) . The cause for the s1.1 persa tu-
ration should most like ly be explained from the admix ture with volcan ic ma te ri a l. In this 
view the disagreement between the theoretica! and the ac tua l compos iti on of the solutions 
with respect to K Al and Si i~ i11t_eresting 
The (K+), (Alj+)t and (H4Si02) in th e sampled wa ters are 3 - 4 , 3-5 a nd 9-12 times 
higher than in thetheoretical' solution (see 2.3 . 1) . The rati o of "di sagreemen t" of the se 
components is approximately 1: 1 :2 to 3. Thi s ratio is ver y s i milar to the e lement r a ti o 
in a number of volcanic minerals, which occ ur as admh t ur e in the soils on limes tone 
(e.g. biotite, K - containing volca nic glass). As these mineral s are unstable in this 
weathering environment , as indicated for instance by the frequent undersaturat ion of the 
soil solutions with respect to biotite (annite + phlogo pite, a ppendix 6) , it is thought th at 
their decomposi tion contribut es to the supersa tu ration of the water samples with respect 
to illite, and thus prevent s the àecomposition of illit e or even leads to illi te format ion. 
However, also other factors have to be considered in view of the disagreement be-
t1veen the theoretical weathering model and the actual mineralogical composition of the 
soil as weathering product. This disagree ment mig ht re s ult as we ll from the ass umption 
of eq ual reaction rat es of the rock forming minerals (see 2 . 2 . 1) . 1 t i s very likely that 
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this assumpt ion is not correc~. The carbonates are removed faster than the speed of 
dissolution and transformation of the mineral s in the insoluble residue ._ This leads to an 
only parti al decomposition of the non -carbonate minerals, e.g . illite, whic h then are 
taken up in th e soil . 
In this vie1v it is of int eres t that the dissolution behaviour of carbonates is opposite 
to that of most other minerals . Carbona tes become more soluble at decreasing tempera-
tures at. a certain partial COz pressure, while most minerals have a higher solubilit y 
at increasing temperatures . The effect of temperature on the mineralogical composit ion 
of the soils on limestone can be postulated from the literature . 
In his study on rendzina formation in Graubünden (S1vitzerland), Brugger 0974) 
showed that the illite content from rock to soi l on l y decreased slightly. Chemica l ana -
l yses of limestone and weathering residues in Switzerland, given by Blanck 0930) 
(p. 104), ca n be inte rpreted the same way as they sho1v a sharp decrease in CaO an d 
co2 and occas ionally MgO and an increase for the other oxides going from parent rock 
to the re lated soi l. Lippi - Boncambi et al . 0955) report wel! crys tallized illite in a 
mountain rendzina in Umbr ia Otaly), which points to inheritance from the underlying 
lim estone. The sample contained 70 % illite, 5 % kaolinite and 10 % quartz. Al so Schef-
fer & Schachtschabel 0976) report illite and montmorillonite as the main clay minerals 
in the rendzinas of the mid-latitudes. 
On the contrary in soils on li mestone in tropical and subtropica l regions illite is 
onl y present in very small amount s or absent . Mohr et al. , 0 972), com paring the clay 
mineralogy of some black earths, rendzinas and c hernozems in Aus tralia, give moderate 
amounts of illite (viz . 30 - 40 %) for the rendzinas . As the illite content of the parent 
rock is not known, not hing can be sa id about a possible decrease in illite content. 
However, the figures mentioned above are lower com pare d with the general illite con-
tent of limes ton e rocks. 
Ana lyses of bauxites on limestones of Jamaica did not reveal illite at a ll (Bea_ven & 
Dumbleton, 1S66; Ahm ad e t al., I966) . Beaven and Dumbleton report considerable 
amounts of kaolinite besides varying amounts of gibbsite (+ boehmite) and iron-
(hydr)oxides. Kaolinite content is rather low (3-9 %) in the fi gures given by Ahmad et 
a l. 0966). The investigated samples mainly consisted of gibbsite, boehmite and goethite . 
From the literature cited above it ca n be postulated that temperature plays an impor-
tant role in the weathering of limes tone. ln cold and tempera te climates the decom-
position of illite tends to stay bebind the dissolution of the carbonates. ln tropical and 
subtro pica l c limate s a lt era tion of illite seems to keep step with the dissol uti on of carbo-
na tes or tends to stay bebind only slightly. 
Theoretically alternation of 1varmer and colder periods 1vill thus be reflected by 
va r ying amoun t s of illite content in the soils . ln fact thi s might be an explanation for 
the variation in illite content observed in some thick soi l s on limestone. This inter-
pretation however, must be handled very carefully as admixture of a llochtonous mate rial 
and variat i on in mine r alogica l com po sition of the parent rock might also influe nce the 
illite content. 
Other minera l s . 
Besides dissolution of illite and precipitation of a lumino - si licates (kaolinite, meta-
halloysite, halloysite), there are indications that during the weathering process of lime-
stone also transformation of illite to some kind of 14 A mineral and/or smectite occurs . 
This is especiall y found in the lower parts of the soi l s and in the weathering cracks . 
As this appears to be restricted to the neighbourhood of the weathering zones of lime -
s tone, the buffering environment, leadi ng to neut ral pH ' s and a moderate (Mg2+] / [H+) 
ratio must account for it. The phase relations shown e . g . in fig. 2 .10 show that [Mg2 ] 
of l mmol / l already brings the lg [H4 SiOZ ] (e.g. :!:. -4), lg [Mg2+] + 2pH (e . g . ~ 11) plot 
near the phase boundary bet ween Mg-chlorite and kaolinite. 
Verstraten 0978) recently showed that above the kaolinite stabi lit y field the stabi-
lity field of a vermiculite is found. The phase boundary between vermiculi te and kaoli-
nite in his diagram differs only slightly from that of the phase boundary bet ween 
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Mg-chlorite and kaolinite, shown in fig. 2 .10. 0 
Decalcification and the following decrease in pH cause shifting of the lg [H4Si04 J , 
lg[Mg2+] + 2pH plot into the kaolinite stability field. This explains the disappearance of 
14 Ä minerals further away from the weathering zone of the limestone. 
When the results of the weathering path calculations are examined, it is clear that 
(theoretically) gibbsite or kaolinite can be expected as weathering products of nearly 
pure limestone at partial C02 pressures higher than 10- 2 bar. Which mineral wil! occur, 
depends on the point of opening of the system. This can be in the gibbs it e stability field 
if a rapid removal of the solutes like dissolved silica takes place, thus under high rain-
fall and leaching conditions. In environments with moderate rainfall and/ or moderate 
leaching kaolinite wil! be the stable phase . These circumstances occur in the mediterre-
nean climate and hence the presence of large amounts of kaolinite in the red clayey soi l s 
on limestone can very well be explained. 
Valeton (1972) states, that the "terra rossa" forms an intermediate stage between 
limestones and bauxites. I t has been shown above that kaolinite can form a stable phase 
in the weathering sequence of limestone. Therefore Valetons statement is incorrect and 
should be modified: besides bauxite also "terra rossa" as a kaolinite soi l can form the 
fi nal product of li mestone weatheri ng. 
2.6.3 The age of the soils on limestone and dolomite. 
The age of the soils on limestone has been a subject of discussion for many years . 
Related to this were the polemics in the twenties and thirties of this century on the origin 
of the red soils on limestone. The opinions on the age are man yfold. They can be sum-
marized as follows: 
- Soil formation started in the Pliocene and continued until the present with a discon-
tinuous of rubefaction (Bottner & Lossaint, 1966; Markovic - Marjanovic, 1972) . 
- The start of the soil formation is uncertain but continues until today , including the 
rubefaction (Reifenberg, 194 7; Klinge, 1957; Maignien, 1959; Lamouroux, 1965). 
- The soil formation is restricted to pluvial climates as onl y during these times enough 
limestone can be dissolved that correspond with the residues found (Birot, 1953; 
Mensching, 1955). 
- The soil formation has taken place in tropical and subtropical climates during the 
Quaternary (Demangeot, 1965; Duchaufour, 1970; de Bruin, 1970). 
- The red soi ls in fissures have developed starting in the Würm pluvial period and las-
ting until today (Mohr et al ., 1972). 
The results of the weathering calculations (see section 2.3) did not permit an esti -
mation on the age of the soils as the resultant weathering products deviated from the 
actual composition of the soil material by a relatively high amount of dolomite. As the 
overall equilibrium composition of the theoretica! solution was in fair agreement with 
respect to Ca, Mg and HC0_1 content, compared with the sampled spring waters, a cal-
culation method was adopted based on the actual content of Ca and Mg in the spring 
waters. 
It has been assumed that the calcium and magnesium in these samples are derived 
from the carbonate constituents in the limestone rock. As the concentration·s o[ Ca and 
Mg (in mmol/l) are known, it is possible to calculate the amount of carbonates (CaC03 + 
Mgco3) in the limestone rock, dissolved in one liter. Carbonates + insoluble residue is regarded to be the composition of the limestone. 
The maximum concentrations of Ca and Mg are found in sample Sp/ 19b and are equal 
to 370 . 4 mg carbonates/l. The mean total (ca2+) and (Mg2+) in the samples of the springs 
is approximately 280 mg carbonates/l. ltalian investigations of some large springs near 
the main research area show higher Ca and Mg concentrations (see table 2 . 35), varying 
from approximately 445 mg carbonates/l (Ninfa) to approximately 750 mg carbona tes/l 
(Cassino). The cause of these higher amounts has been discussed in section 2.4.1 and 
i s thought to be related to the geological structures. 
For the calculations on the theoretica! age of the soil s on limestone, the tàllowing 
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Table 2. 35 Mean an nua l c he mical composition a nd temperature of samples from springs, 
is suing from the Monte Lepini - Ausoni - Aurunci in to the Pontinia pl a in and 
from the spring near Cas s i no, i ss uin g from the Monte Simbruini - Ernici 
into the Valle Latina, in mmol/l. 
t °C pH Na+ K+ 
Ninfa 13.7 7 . 8 0 . 20 0.02 
Fontana dal Muro 15.4 7.7 3 . 26 0.13 
Sardell a ne 16. 2 7 . 8 2 . 60 0.15 
Cassino 13 .5 7 . 5 0 . 16 0.03 
Ca2+ 
3 . 70 
5.15 
5 . 57 
6 . 48 
Mg2+ 
1.10 
2 .18 
2.42 
1.53 
c 1-
o.45 
4 . 06 
3 , 95 
0.37 
so2-4 
0.22 
0.65 
0.81 
0.27 
HC OJ 
4.25 
6.00 
6 .1 5 
7 . 65 
(data provided by the Laboratory for Hydrogeology, Geological 1 nsti tute, Uni vers ity of 
Rome, 1976) 
fi gures, based on the analyses described in appendix 3 , are used : 
bulk density of the lim estone 2 . 75 g/cm3 
porosity of the limestone 5 % 
amoun t of insoluble residue 1 % 
porosity of the soil 40 % 
For varying amounts of solubi lit y of the lim es tone eq ua ti ons were developed with, 
as va 'ri ables , the amo unt of e ffecti ve rainfall (p) in dm3 (=])/year and the n.umber of 
1 200mg \CaC03 +MgCÜJl / 1 
2 250 mg tc.co3+MgCO:ll / 1. 
6 500mglC..C:03+MgC°'Jl / 1. 
0.hlO. ,"," 
Fig. 2. 35 Relation be t wee n mm effecti ve r ain-
fall /yea r and number of years neces-
sary to produce a soil of 1 m depth at 
various levels of solubilit y of the li-
mestone. For dashed area see text. 
years necessa r y to release an amount of 
in soluble r esidue comparable to a soil with 
a depth of 1 m (t). The obtaine d eq uat io ns 
a t the va rious solubilit y leve l s we re.: 6 200 mg carbonates/l: p.t=8.16 x 106 250 mg carbonates/l: p.t=6.53 x 106 300 mg ca rbonates / l: p.t=5. 44 x 106 350 mg carbonates/l: p.t=4.66 x 106 400 mg carbona tes/l: p.t=4.08 x 106 500 mg carbona tes/l: p.t =3 .26 x 10 
No rectalinear relationship exists be-
tween th e t wo variables. This is .demon-
s tra ted in fig 2.35 s ho wing the s e relation-
s hips , from whi ch it has to be concluded, 
that at high effective rainfall rates (e.g. 
1500 mm), the number of yea r s necessa ry 
to obtain a soil of 1 m depth does not de-
c rea se as m,uch as a t lower effective rain-
fall rates (e . g. 500 mm). 
The present-day effective rainfall is 
a pproximately 650 mm/year (see ta ble 1. 3 , 
surplus) . lf it is assumed that during the 
past the minimum effective rainfall has 
been 500 mm/year a nd the maximum 1000 
mm /year and the amount of dissolved car-
bonates, which depends on temperature and 
partial co2 pressures, has varied from 
250 mg/ l to 500 mg/ l, a minimum age of a 
soil of 1 m thichness is acchieved at 
325 000 years and a maximum age at 
1300000 years. This is indicated in fig. 
2. 35 by a dashed area. 
I t seems reasonable to assume that a 
"regolith" of 1 m thickness on limestone 
needs at least 500 000 years to be formed 
under the given conditions. As soils of 4 m 
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thick occ ur on mo unt a in s lopes , their soil formation must have s ta rt e d a t leas t 1. 3 mil-
lion yea r s ago (4 x 325 000 yea r s) , but most probably earlier (4 x 500 000 years) . 
ln t hi s view rece nt in ves ti gatio ns by Remmelzwaa l 0978) a nd Sevink e t al. 0979) 
s ho w inte resti ng results. K - Ar datings on volcan ic deposi t s in t he f\mase no basin, wes t 
of the main resea r c h area a ppear to be about 1 million yea r s and seem to be the oldes t 
occ urr in g tuff deposit s in the ne ighbourhood . 
As me ntioned in th e prev io us sec tions , no ad mi xtu re with volcanic ma te ri a l co uld be 
detected in the lower parts of some soil s . This might indica te th a t the top part of th e 
no n-a ffec ted soil s s hould be a t leas t older th an 1 million years. lt i s very unlikely t ha t 
they are yo unger than th e last volcanic erup ti ons as eve n the very young soil s (the litho-
so ls and rendz inas of th e moun tai n s lopes) s how a conside rable admi xture with volcan ic 
mine r a l s (Sevi nk e t a l. , 1979) . 
One profil e , a chromic ver tisol in coll uv ia l deposits (Sp/97) al so lacked any evidence 
of volcanic ma te rial. As th e minera log ica l com pos iti on of this so il could o nl y be expla i-
ned by reversion of an older "in s itu" soi l a nd the colluvia l charac te r i s beyond doubt 
(see 2 . 5.3) , this must a l so be older than 1 mi lli on years . I n fact, the "mother" soil of 
thi s pr ofil e must hav e had a re la ti ve l y long period of so il formation as within th e collu-
via l profil è no indicatio ns we re found of s tratificatio n due to periodical colluvia tion . 
Therefore th e pa rt of profil e S p/ 97 bet ween 35 and 170/ 185 cm i s regarded as inheri ted 
fr om o ne "mot her" profil e . This means i n view of th e calculations whic h seem to be not 
far fro m the truth, an age for the "mot he r" soil of a t least 500 000 years but mo s t pro-
bably more . Toge ther with the age of profi le S p/ 97, th e oldest soi l format ion per iod 
which can be reconstructed, must be bet ween 1 . 5 and 2 mili on years ago . 
Most probably these fi gures are st ill too lo1v as i n the calcu lat ions ideal c ircumstan-
ces , i. e . e ffect i ve r a infall bet1veen 500 a nd 1000 mm, are used. lt is ques ti onable if 
this surpl us (prec i pitation minu s evapotranspirati on) has a l ways been as high over the 
long period me nti oned and if th e to ta l surplus may be take n into account as e ffect ive for 
soil format ion . 
1-!owever, t he figures presented above, po int to a soil fo rmat io n, whic h s tarted most 
probabl y not la ter than in early Quaternary time s and con tinue s st ill today . 
2 .6. 4 Co nclu sions . 
In th e foregoing sec ti ons the wea th e ring of and so il formation on lim es tone have been 
inve s ti gated . A theoret ica ! model for the wea thcrin g of a particu la r dolomitic lim es to ne 
has been developed and i s compared wi th the mineralogical compos iti on of the so il s on 
limestone a nd with the c hem ica! composi ti on of the soi l - a nd kars t wa te r s . The results 
s how a fair agreement be tween the minera l assemblage give n by the theoret ica! model 
and the actual one . Differe nces bet1ve e n them could very we l! be ex pla ined by ad mi xture 
of allochtonous mat e ri al, mainl y a irborne volcänic du s t a nd physica l pro pe rties suc h as 
poor permeabilit y of the peds in these heavy clay soil s, whic h were not taken into ac -
count in the theoretica! model. The fa i r agreeme nt be t wee n th e theore ti ca! model a nd the 
r eality promi ses muc h for investigations in the futur e , es pecially if more i s known a bo ut 
the reac ti on r a tes of minera l s. 
The mine r alogical c ha nge durin g the weathering ca n be descr ibe d as foll ows . Ca r-
bona te s are removed com ple te l y with calc i te more rapidly th an dolomite. The no n-carbo-
nate re sidue is transform ed into kaolinite an d free iron compound s with a re s idual en -
richment of the immobile com ponent s uc h as quart z , rutile, anastase e tc . The tra nsfor-
mation from the weatherable mineral s to kaolinite can be direct (hydrolysis and precipi-
tation from the solution) or indirec t. F ig. 2 . 36 present s a diagram of this wea thering 
model. 
Differences between the mineralogy of the soils on lim es tone and tho se on dolomit e 
are only small. Probably due toa hi gher [Mg2+ ] / (H+] ratio in the soil solution of th e 
latter soils, induced by weathering of dolomite, 14 A minera l s like vermiculite may form 
éi stable phase, but their occ urrence is only of seconda r y importance. Kaolinite and illite 
a re still the ma jor constitue nt s in the soil s on dolomit e . 
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Of influence on the soil formation may be relatively thick weathering residues of 
dolomite. In certain cases, viz . if they ex tend to the surface they may create amore 
dry e nvironment com pared with th e soil s on limes tone, where these "dolomitic sand" 
l aye r s lack . 
P hys ical properti es of the soil s o n lim estone s uc h as the high clay content and the 
vertic propert ies cons ide r abl y influence the mineralogy of the soil s . Poor pe rm eability 
of the peds delimit the act ive area of wa te r pe ne tratin g into the soil. 
The age of the soil s on lim es tone can not be determined accur a te ly, but soil form a tion , 
s tar ted probably 1 . 5 to 2 milli on years ago , perhaps earli er , a nd continues s till today. 
The weathering of large limes tone a r eas may be of geological import a nce as through 
th e treme nd o us loss in we ig ht in a r e lat i vel y s ho rt period tectonical move me nts may be 
enhanced. 
PAR ENT 
MATERIAL 
Limestone 
rock 
r------ï~~;------1 
i Vermiculite 1 
i Montmorillonite i 
1 Chlorite i 
L::_;~'"~~!:~~!'.'.0~'~ 
SOIL 
r-- ---·--, 
l Dolomite 1 
·-----" 
Al 
K 
~----
Kaolinite 
r-L-~~~~:) 
1 Metahalloysite 1 
r---4---~------..J 
L H~~<:~~::J 
Na 
Mg 
( SOLUTION ) 
Si 
Ca Fe 
GROUNDWATER 
Fi g . 2 . 36 Diagram of the variou s mineral (tra ns-) formation and (tra ns-) formation paths 
during the weathering of limes tone . 
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CHAPTER 3 SOILS ON MIOCENEAND PLIOCENE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS 
In the previous chapter soil formation on limestone and dolomite has been discussed. 
1 t has been concluded that soil format ion 'has started at leas t in earl y Quaternary times. 
Beside s soils on limes tone and dolomite also soils in other parent materia1s·, viz. 
shales a nd sandstones of Miocene ag'e a nd conglomerates and sandstones of Pliocene/old 
Quaternary age, occur (see a ppendi x 1: soil map). These soils are discussed below as 
they appear to be of great help in reconstructing the landsca pe evolution and to obtain 
a n insight in the soil-forming processes . 
3 .1 Soil s on (calcareous) shales, (calcareous) sandstones and (calcareous) conglomera -
tes: general characteristics, mineralogy and soil-forming processes . 
Two ma jor occurrences of soi l s on o ther tha n ca lcareo us rocks will be discusse d be -
lo1v . These are (1) soils o n calcareous shales a nd calcareous sand s tones of Mioce ne age 
and (2) soils on conglomerates and sa ndstones of P liocene a nd /or old Qua terna r y age . 
These soil s are loca ted in the northern a nd eastern parts of the main research area and 
locally in the centra! part. 
Along the Sacco River a nd in the Valley bottoms of its tributarie s alluvi al and alluvio-
colluvial de posits occur . They, a nd the soils formed in th e m are of little relevance for 
the present study. They a re discu ssed by Sevi nk e t al. 0979) in a l a r ger conte xt. 
3 .1.1 The soi l s on calcareous shales and calca r eous sa nd stones of Mioce ne age . 
Shales of Miocene age ("a r gille caotiche") border the main research a rea at its nor-
thern and eastern fringes ( see sec tion 1. 6) . Loca ll y consolida ted sa nd s tones occur, whi-
le sandy strata were fr equently observed in the shales . The area has a rolling to hill y 
physiography and is dissec ted by man y strea ms. Mos t of the se a re fe d by s pring s fro m 
the limestone area . The shales are susceptible to mass mov e me nt s a nd land s lides ("fra-
nas") as a result of these are found at several locations, especially in the zone between 
San Giovanni l ncarico and Monte L1mia. 
The soils in the weathering produc t s of shales a r e rather uniform and were classi-
fied either as calcaric regosols (strongly affected by eros ion) or as calcic cambisols 
(slightly affected by eros ion. Northwest of San Giovanni 1 ncari co and bet ween this vil-
lage and Pico <lark colluv ium derived from eroded r e ndzinas and lithosols on limestone 
covers the soils on shales. The s e soi l s were classified ascalcic kastanozems (see e.g. 
profile Sp/106) . 
One of the main characteristics of the calcic cambisols is the occurrence of a dis-
tinct calcic horizon. The clayey te xture and the montmorillonitic mineralogy (see e.g . 
profile Sp/166) contribute to a vertic character of th e soils . 1 t would be wrong, ho w-
ever, to attribute these vertic properties only, or even mainly, to soil-forming proces-
ses as the parent rock also shows slickensides. 
Miocene sandstones have a limited extension in the main research a rea. T hey are 
found mainly in the eastern part as a spur from the large occurrence near Colle Tronco, 
approximately 2. 5 km southeast of San Giovanni 1 ncarico, and near Colle della Pece in 
the northwest. In genera!, the relief of the sandstones has steeper slopes than those in 
the shales and very few well developed soils occur. Soils developed on Miocene sand-
stones are to be classified as eutric cambisols. Also amore eroded phase on this pa-
rent rock could be distinguished and were classified as eutric regosols. Locally, where 
erosion is very streng, lithosol s occur. 1 n contrast to the soils on shales, formation 
of a calcic horizon has not been observed in the soils on calcareous sandstones. Hence 
decalcification must be an important process in these soils. 
Five profile are described, three of these are soils on calcareous shales (profiles 
Sp/141, Sp/166 and Sp/191, all calcic cambisols), one a soil on calcareous sandstóne 
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(profile S p/258, an eutric cambisol) and one in colluviuvium derived from shales over-
l ying a reddi s h brown soil on limestone (profile Sp/106, a calcic kas ta noz e m). As well 
developed soils on s hale s a nd sandstones were hard to find in the main research a rea 
and good examples were s tudied previous ly (Spaarga r en, 1973, 197 4), the se we re used 
to illustrate the weathering a nd soil - formin g processes on both pare nt rocks . 
P rofi l e descr iptions a nd analytica l da ta of these soil s are given in appendix 2 . 
Soi l s on calcareous shales. 
The soil s on these shales often contain sandy strata which are of sedimentary origin. 
Differences in mineralogy may very well occ ur relat ed to this hete rogeneity of the parent 
mat e rial a nd the a nalyti cal a nd mineralogical da ta therefor e have to be ha ndl ed with s pe-
cial care. 
P rofil e S p/ 166 , clas s ifi ed as a calcic cambisol, was described and sampled i n a clay 
pi t for brick \vorks west of Pontecorvo . The r es ults of the semi- qua ntitative X-ray dif-
fra c tion analyses a nd norm calcula tion s are s how n in tables 3 .1 a nd 3 . 2. 
Table 3.1 Se mi-quantitati ve X - ray diffrac tion a na lyses of the fraction <2 µm of profile 
Sp/166 Ccalcic cambisol). 
Horizon Depth of sampl e (cm) l Sm 14 Ä 10 Ä2 7 Ä3 Qtz % Ana 
Apck 10-30 + (+) (+) 1-3 tr 
Bck(g) 40-55 ++ tr + (+) 1-3 tr 
Bckg 70 - 90 ++ tr + (+) 1 - 3 tr 
120-135 ++ + (+) 1 - 3 tr 
Ckg 150-170 ++ + (+) 1- 3 tr 
Cg 190-205 ++ + (+) 1- 3 tr 
R ++ + (+) 1- 3 tr 
l Al 1 samples contain possibl y hausmanni te 2 10 a = probabl y primary muscovi te 3 7 a=kaolinite 
T a ble 3 . 2 Norma ti ve mineralogical compos ition of the fractions <2 mm and<2µm of pro-
fil e Sp/166 (calcic cambi sol), given in weight percentages . 
Fine earth frac tion ( < 2 mm) 
Horizon Depth of Sm Ms Kaol Q Ab Go/Hm Chi Cc Cp Ru Pr C02 w 
sam ple (cm) 
Apck 10- 30 10 12 5 31 5 4 2 30 0.2 0 . 4 +0.3 +3 
Bck(g) 40 - 55 9 12 6 28 5 4 2 33 0.2 0.5 +0. 4 +2 
Bckg 70-90 10 14 4 34 6 4 3 24 0.2 0.5 +1 +2 
120-135 10 12 2 33 6 4 3 29 0.3 0 . 4 +2 +2 
Ckg 150-170 10 14 3 34 6 4 3 25 0 . 2 0 . 4 +0 . 3 +2 
Cg 190-205 18 17 5 25 6 5 3 20 0 . 3 0 . 7 0.3 +1 +2 
R 13 16 37 8 2 5 15 0.3 0 . 5 3 +1 +1 
Clay fraction ( < 2 t±m) 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Sm Ms Kaol Q Gö Ab Ru Pr Cc w 
Apck 10 - 30 32 23 10 22 8 3 0 . 7 1 +5 
Bck(g) 40-55 29 22 9 23 8 3 0 . 6 5 +6 
Bckg 70-90 30 23 7 19 8 4 0.6 8 +6 
120 - 135 33 24 5 18 7 4 0 . 6 8 +6 
Ckg 150-170 33 26 4 18 7 4 0.6 7 +6 
Cg 190-205 36 27 2 14 8 3 0 . 8 9 +5 
R 39 28 14 5 4 0.8 1 8 +5 
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The semi-quantitative X-ray diffraction ana lyses do not s how many differences. A 
slight decrease in s mecti te and 14 A minera l cont ent ca n be noted in the Apck hori zon 
and the occurrence of 14 A minerals in the Bck(g) and the top part of the Bckg horizon. 
The no rm at ive mineralogica l compos ition, whic h is in fair agreeme nt with th e X-ray dif-
fract ion data, s hows a decrease in smect it e and mu scovite cont e nt in the fraction <2 µm 
towards th e top of th e profile . An increase ca n be observed in kaolinite a nd free s ilica 
cont e nt in th e sa me direction. 
The fr ee s ili ca co nt e nt needs mçire expla nati on. T he fi gures in table 3 . 2 are much 
higher than give n by t he X-ray diffrac ti o n a na lyses. This might sugges t a hi gh a mo unt 
of a morphous si li ca in th e soit. However, it i s much more like ly that at least part of the 
excess in free si li ca must be attributed ot some ot her mineral. Wea therin g of muscovite, 
as sugges ted by the norma ti ve minera log ica l compos ition of the frac ti on < 2 ftm, may not 
only produce kaolinite but a l so illite as intemediate stage. lnt roducing illite leads toa 
more cons ta nt fi gure for the 10 A min e r a Is ( in that case muscov ite + illite) as suggested 
by the X-ray diffraction ana lyses, together wi th 101,rer kaolinite a nd free si li ca content s . 
St ill fr ee si lica content remains rather high (be tween 15 and 18 %) with respect to the 
fi gures of table 3 . 1 . This i s mainly due to th e necessary introd uct ion of sa ponit e in th e 
norm calcu la ti ons because of Jack of normative knolinit e (van der Plas & van Schuylen-
borgh, 1970). 
In the rock sample all normative kaolinite was used to produce norma ti ve montmoril-
lonit e from saponit e acco rdin g to the equa ti on 
28 Sap+ 68 Kaol + 48 Q = 144 Mm(+ 14 W) 
The then ob tained ratio Mm/ Sap was taken constant in the va ri an t calcu lations of the ot her 
samples . The necessity of int roducing thi s procedure suggest a smectite in thi s soil 
being so mew hat more r ich in Mg than in normative montmorillonite. T he geogene origin 
of the smecti te as deduced from its dominant occurrence in the r ock, may very well 
exp lain this. Because of its deviating composition it i s not unlikely that the Si-content 
differs as well a nd may be so mewhat higher than in the normative montmori l lon it e . Th i s 
however, i s not introd uced in the norm calcu la ti o ns as it i s rather specu lat ive ho1v muc h 
free s ili ca has to be attr i buted to the smec tit e . 
Although the norma ti ve minera log ica l composi ti on of th e clay frac tion s till shows 
some defi cie nces and bearing in mind the discussion above , some trends can be postu-
lat ed from the prese nt ed figures (table 3 . 2) . Decrease in smec tit e and muscovite content 
towa rd s the top of th e profile sugges t s the wea therin g of these minerals . l-101,rever, the 
secondary products newly found by pedogenesis are not very well defined. The occur-
rence of illit e as an int e rmedi a te stage of weat heri ng ca nnot be excluded, as 1vell as of 
some 14 A mineral. 
In this view the compos ition of groundwater sampled in th e quarry i s of interes t 
(sp/167, see appe ndi x 5) .Fi g . 3 .1 shows the lg [Mg2+] + 2p H a nd lg [H4S i ü?; ]plo ts 
of the samples in Mgü- At203 - S iü 2 - 1-1 20 phase diagram . All sam ples appea r to be 
situated in the Mg-chlorite s tab ilit y fi e ld. As mentioned in c hapte r 2, Verstra te n (1978) 
recently showed that this part of th e di ag r am can be occupied by a vermiculite . Conse-
quently, the format ion of a vermiculite might be possible . The presence of 14 A r e flec-
tions on the X-ray films of the Bck(g) and the to p part of the Bckg hori zons mi ght be an 
indicat ion for this . Howeve r, the se refl ections are very weak a nd ca n not be a ttributed 
de finitely either to chlorite or vermiculite. 
The figure s of the fra c tion < 2 mm show clea rl y the form a tion of the ca lcic horizon. 
Calcite content increases from 15 % in th e parent ma terial to 33 % in the Bck(g). The 
form at ion of a calcic hori zon just be low the A horizon in soils with an non-flushing 
(hydrological) regime is a very common fea ture (va n Sc huyl e nborgh, 1977). Due toa 
higher biologica! activity in th e A horizon, partial Cü2 pre ss ure in the A horizon is 
higher than in the hori zon below. Consequen tl y , the carbona te s in thi s horizon a r e 
more soluble and wil! precipitate just below the A hori zon. In this soil a net tra nsport 
of carbonates, however, occurs from bottom to top by capillary movements. The y preci-
pitate under the A horizon mainly because of the porous character of t-his horizon and 
of the vertic properties of the soil. Both c haracteri s tics contribute to aeration of the 
soil, especially in the drying-up period . By this, a soil atmosphere is created close 
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to that of the air atmosphere with low par-
tial co2 pressures . Hence carbonates wiÜ 
precipitate in the aerated parts, at first 
just below the A horizon. 
At the time of profile description (end 
of ] une, 1971) the soi l was moist from 1 m 
downwards. This coincides with a second 
peak in calcite content in the lower part 
of the Bckg horizon. Thi s might be ex-
plained by differences in drying- up veloci-
ty between the top part and the lower part 
of the profile . At the end of the spring 
when the soil s tarts drying-up , cracking 
and decrease in biologica! ac ti vity lead to 
precipitation of calcium carbonate in the 
top part of the soil. Prolonged desiccaton 
is accompanied by deeper cracking and 
aeration of the top part of the soil. The 
lower part s till remains moist for quite 
some time as is a l so reflected by its gley-
ic characte:r. This leads to a lower zone 
of precipita tion, whose location depends 
,.._~~~~~~~~~-'-r~~~+-<~~-1 on the depth of desiccation. 
., 
Fig. 3 .1 
·• 
., 
S tability fields of Mg- c hlorit e 
(clinochlore), Mg-montmorillonite 
kaoli.nite and gibbsite in the sys-
tem MgO-Al 03 - Si02 - H20 at 
15° c and 1 i5ar pressure . lndi-
ca ted are the lg Mg2+ + 2pH and 
lg H4 S io4 plots of sample Sp/167. 
Soils on calcareous sandstone. 
Profile Sp/258, classified as a eutric 
cambisol, is located on the northern side 
of the Valle Latina near Coldragone. In 
contrast to profile Sp/166, as well as the 
profiles Sp/106 and Sp/191, this soil is 
decalcified down to a depth of approxima-
tely 2 .50 m. 
l n the sandstones of ten clayey sliding planes occur. These have also been observed 
in the parent rock of the profile under revi ew , but could not be detected in the solum . 
The sandstone itself has a very homogeneous character. 
The X-ray diffraction data of the fraction < 2 µm and the normative mineralogical 
compos ition of th e fractions < 2 mm, 2-2000 µmand< 2 µmof this soil are presented in 
th e ta bles 3.3 and 3.4. 
Table 3 . 3. Semi- quantitative X-ray diffraction analyses of the fraction < 2 µmof profile 
S p/258 (eutric Cambisol) 
Horizon 
Ap 
Bw 
c 
Depth of sample (cm) 
5 -15 
30 - 40 
50-70 
sm 14 Ä 10.5 A. 
+ (+) + 
+ + + 
+ +(+) (+) 
Ill 
++(+) 
++(+) 
++ 
7 Ä Qtz % 
(+) 8 -1 2 
(+) 10-15 
(+) 10-15 
Ab 
x 
x 
x 
Go 
? 
? 
? 
1 . 53 A 
x 
x 
x 
The X-ray diffraction data show a decrease in content of 14 Ä minerals and an in-
crease in illite content. The same holds for the normative mineralogical composition 
if smectit e i s taken constant. In the fraction 2 - 2000 µm and, consequentl y, in the frac-
tion < 2 mm in table 3. 4 a decrease in mica content is noted towards the surface . 
Weathering of 14 Ä minerals and alteration of micas, the latter probably accompanied 
by formation of illite , can be regarded as the main weathering process. The apparent 
stability of the feldspars (plagioclase + orthoclase) must most likely be attributed to ad-
mixture, probably of volcanic origin . 
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Table 3 . 4 Normative mineralogical compos ition of the fractions <2 mm, 2-2000 µm 
and < 2 µm of profile Sp/ 258 (eutric cambi sol), gi ven in weight percentages. 
Fine eart h fr ac tion < 2 mm . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Q Plag Or Mica Go/Hm Sm+ Verm Ill Ru Prl w 
Ap 5-15 50 26 9 5 3 2 4 0.5 0.1 +1 
Bw 30 - 40 48 26 8 7 3 3 4 0.5 0.1 +2 
c 50 -70 48 27 6 11 3 2 2 o.s 0 . 1 +2 
Fraction 2 - 2000 l!:_m . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Q Plag Or Mica Hm Ru Prl w 
Ap 5-15 54 28 10 6 2 0 . 5 0 . 1 +1 
Bw 30 - 40 53 28 9 8 2 0.5 0.1 +1 
c 50-70 5 1 27 6 12 3 0.5 0 . 1 +1 
Clay fraction < 2 µm. 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Sm+ Verm lll 0 Go Plag Ru Prl w 
Ap 5-15 30 45 3 14 7 0.7 0 . 4 +5 
Bw 30-40 34 42 2 13 8 0 .7 0.3 +5 
c 50-70 37 36 2 14 10 0.6 0.2 +5 
Concludi ng remarks. 
Of the two othe r profil es mentioned in the introduction of this sec tion (profil es 
Sp/ 106, a calcic kastanozem, and S p/ 191, a calcic cambisol) only profile descriptions 
have been made. They show more or less the same characteri s tics as profile Sp/ 166. 
In generaI the soiis on Miocene sha les a nd sandstones appear to be relativeiy young . 
They contai n a high amount of weatherable minerals. T he main soil forming processes 
are formation of a cambic horizon, format ion of a calci c horizon in the soils on calca -
reous s haies and decalcification of the soi l s on calcareous sand stones. The main 
weathering processes are alteration of smec tite, 14 Jl. min era i s and mica a nd most pro-
babiy formation of illit e . Formation of some 14 1~ mineral (possibly verm icu lite) in the 
upper hori zon seems to be likei y . The appare nt s tabilit y of feldsp·ars is thought to be 
due to admixture of volcanic material. New format ion of kaolinite by pedogenesis seems 
to be questionable. 
3 .1.2 Soils on sandstones a nd conglomerates of Pliocene and/ or Qua te mary age . 
In the centraI part a nd in th e northwest of the main research area strongiy weathered 
conglomerates and sandstones occur. The congiomerates bear evide nce of tec toni c dis-
turbance (Angellucci, 1966) and are at tributed to the Pliocene . They border the foot-
slopes of the Monte Cal vini - Monte Caruso ridge. A minor occurrence is found south o f 
Pico. The soils on these congiomerates wil! be briefly discussed at the end of this 
section. 
In the northwestern part and between Monte Nero and Monte La mia un tonsolidated 
sandy formations occur, which show a fluviatile character as indicated by the presence 
.of gravel beds. Moreover just northwest of the main research a rea cross bedding was 
observed in these deposits. No evidence has been found that these sandy formations have 
been tectonically disturbed. This indica tes a deposition a ft er the Iates t orogenic move-
ments. Therefore it is preferred to a ttribute these sands to old Quaterna r y time s rather 
than the Pliocene in which the major tectonical movement took place (Accordi, 1965; Pa-
rotto & Praturlon, 1975). 
In contrast to the soils on Miocene shales and sandstones, the soils in the Pliocene/ 
old Quaternary deposits s how a pronounced soil deve lopme nt . Several profiles have 
been studied, both on the conglomerates and in the sandy formations (profiles Sp/ 4 
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a ferric acrisol; Sp/22, Sp/41, .orthic acrisols; Sp/ 64, a ferric luvi sol ; Sp/186, an 
e utric nitosol and C 7 , a ferric luvisol. They all show a distinct argi llic B formation, 
most l y a pseudogleyic Bgt under the Bt and, with the exception of the lat ter two profiles, 
hues of SYR . Profile Sp/ 186 i s regarded as a younger soil in old Quaternary deposits 
as will be discussed below. Profile Sp/64 probably has been ·truncated and this was 
followed by a formation of an argillic B in the Bg hori zon. This probably explains the 
different habitus (hue 7 . SYR) with respect to the reddish colours observed in the other 
soils . The profile descriptions of the soi l s mentioned above are given in appendix 2 to-
gether with their ana lytica! data . 
Soils on sandstones . 
Profile Sp/ 4, the ferric acrisol , is regarded as a n exam ple of the most complete 
soi l in the old Quaternary deposits. Profi le Sp/ 22 de sc ribes a sec ti on along a footpath 
at Colle Arnaro, in which the major horizons were exposed, including probably the 
parent rock. This section is shown in fig. 3.2, 1v ith the sampling points. Near this 
Elevat1on 
(ma.s.l. 1-,--------------------------------------~ 
200 
190 
M gravel 
o soil samples (Sp/221 
x water samples 1 Sp/21) 
Ah 
180+"""'-"""-~----~----~---~----~---~----~---~ 
O 25 50 75 100 125 150 175 197 m 
Fig. 3 . 2 Section a longside footpath at Colle Arnaro showing the soil horizons in the 
Pliocene / old Quaternary sandstones. 
sec ti on a l so soil wate r samples have been collected from the E, Bt, Bg and BC horizons 
(samples Sp/ 21 a, b, c and d; see appendix S). 
P rofile Sp/ 4 has developed in fluviatile deposits, as is indicated by _the occurrence 
of gravelly layers. ln the sandy sediments a t Colle Arnaro, where section Sp/22 has 
been described and sampled locally gravelly strata and local gravel concentra tions have 
been observed. Original heterogeneity therefore has to be kept in mind while interpre ting 
the mineralogical and analytical data. 1 t is thought however, that these possible dif-
ferences are nowadaysof minor importance as a long period of pedogenesis most likely 
has effaced the s upposed heterogeneity. 
The results of the X-ray diffraction analyses and the normative mineralogical cal-
c ulations of profiles Sp/4 and S p/22 are presented in the tables 3 .S and 3.6. 
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Table 3 . 5 Se mi-quantit a ti ve X-ray diffrac tion a na lyses of th e frac ti on <2 µm of pro-
0 fil e S p/4 and sec tion S p/ 22 . 
"' Hori zon De pt h of s a mpl e (c m) Mm 14 Ä l o A. Clll) 7 Ä 1 Q % Go Hm Ana 
·;:::: 
u 
-.j Ah 0 - 10 tr tr (+) +(+) 2 - 4 x tr 
<"Cl 
'- E 15 - 35 (+) +(+) u 0. tr tr 3 - 5 x tr 
·;:::: (f) Bt 50 - 80 tr tr (+) +(+) 2 - 4 x tr 
1-< Bgi 100 - 130 tr ? +(+) 3 - 5 ? ~ + XX x 
150 - 170 tr tr + +(+) 2 - 4 (x) ? 
Hori zon $ m 14 A. 10 Ä (Ill) 7 Ä 2 Q% Go Ab Cc N 
N E (+) + +(+) 2 4 - 6 (x) 
.--< 
Bt 4 - 6 (x) '- tr + ++ 2 
·o. 
(f) Bgt (+) (+) +(+) 2 1-3 x 
c BC (+) (+) +(+) +(+) 3 - 5 (x) -~ c +(+) + + (+) 2 3 - 5 (x) t r 
u R +++ ++ + (+) 3 3-5 (x) tr (x) <1J 
(f) 1
7 ~ = kaoli nite / hall oysite 27 ~ = kaol i ni te + metahalloysite 37 Ä = kaol ini te 
The X-ray diffrac ti on a na lyses of profi le Sp/ 4 do not s how muc h di fferences , though 
a decrease in illit e c onte nt towa r ds th e top of t he profil e i s sugges ted. Of in te r es t is t he 
a ppea ranc e of a nota bl y hi ghe r a mo unt in goethit e a nd hae mat it e cont ent i n th e top part of 
the Bgt ho ri zon . As the c hem ica! a na lyses even show a decrease i n Fe o3 cont en t in the Bgt hori zon wi th res pec t to th e overl yin g ho ri zons, thi s must indi cate the presence of 
wel! c r ys ta li zed free iron co mpound s, white in the ove rl yin g ho ri zons .probab ly mor e 
a morpho us iro n compounds occ ur . 
The X -ray diff rac tion data of the sam ples of prof il e Sp/ 4 and sec ti on Sp/22 are 
ve r y s imila r except for s mec tite cont e nt whi c h i s somewhat hi ghe r in sec t ion Sp/ 22 in 
compa r a ble sa mples . T hi s i s a l so s how n in th e nor mat ive mine r a logica l composi ti on 
(t a bl e 3:6) . As the s mec tite in t he samples of sec ti on Sp/22 is most prnbabl y inheri ted 
from the pare nt ma te ri a l , in whi c h i t i s the domi nan t clay mi neral , diffe r e nces in parent 
mat e ri al may be the cause of t hi s di scre pa ncy . 
T he norma ti ve min e r a logical tre nd s in the frac ti ons <2 pm in bo th profil es are esse n-
ti a ll y the same . Both s how a n increa se in s mec tit e + ve rmi c uli te and illit e conte nt from 
the Bgt horizon upward s .a nd a dec rease in kaolinit e cont e nt in th e same direc t i on . F r ee 
s i l ica i s·Tathe r cons ta nt in th e to p part of sec ti on Sp/22 but increases towards the top 
in profil e S p/4 . 
The inc r ease in illit e content in the frac ti on <2 µm upwa r ds i s not in accordance wit h 
the X -ra y diffrac tion an a l ys e s . The mos t like l y ex pla na ti on fo r thi s i s a dmixture wit h 
volca nic ma te r ial. Inc r ease i n the to p of profil e S p/4 in norm a tiv.e plag ioclase (Ca - Na -
fe ldspars) a nd mica cont e nt in the frac ti on 2 - 2000 pm a r e a l so indicat ive for this . The-
r e for e part of the K2o , whi c h now is a ttri but e d to ta lly to illit e , may ori gi na te from amor-
phous or poorly crys talline volca nic ma te ri a l or fro m mor e K - ri c h mica s . I f e . g . part 
of the no rm a ti ve illite i s conve rt e d into muscovit e , t he fi gure fo r 10 Ä min eral s a r e 
strongl y r e duced (for c a lcula tion me thod s ee prec edin g sec ti on) . 
T he ka olinite cont en t is i nc r eas in g dow nwards in profil e Sp/4. Pa r t of thi s inc r ease 
must of course be ex plai ned by th e admi xture of volca nic ma te ri a l in the top pa rt of the 
s oil . Ho wever, two o the r con side r a tio ns hav e to be ta ke n in to acco unt . 1 n th e fir s t 
place a nd poss ibl y re lated to th e a dm ixture me ntioned a bove , mic r omor phologica l a na ly-
se s r e ve a le d ev ide nce of tra ns port a tio n of soil ma terial . The E as we ll as th e Bt sam-
ple s c onta in pa pules and di stinct iron - ma nganese nod ules with a s harp bo unda r y . The 
pa pul es and nodules me ntione d abo ve a r e int e rpre te d a s pe doreli c t s , a lthoug h pe ri odi c 
dess ication a l so may lead to s ha rply limit e d acc r e ti ona r glaebules (D r osdoff & Ni kiforoff , 
1940) a nd in situ fo r mati on can the r e for e not to ta lly be excl uded . Ad mi xtur e with o the r 
tha n volca ni c ma te ri a l, e . g . from ne igh bouring Miocene depos its through coll uvia ti o n 
proce sse s may a l so has ta ke n place . 
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Table 3 . 6 Normat i ve minera logical composition of the fractions < 2 mm, 2 - 2000 µm and 
<2µm of profile Sp/4, a fe rric acrisol , and section Sp/22 , given in we ight 
percentages . 
Fine earth frac tion ( < 2 mm) . 
Hor. Depth of Q Plag Or Mica1 Sm+ Verm lil Kaol Go/ Hm Cc Ru Misc2 w 
sample (cm) 
Ah 0-10 69 8 10 1 3 6 2 - 0 . 2 0 . 4 +0.3 
E 15-35 68 4 12 1 5 8 2 - 0.4 tr +0.2 
-.j 
50-80 50 2 8 2 7 25 5 0 . 5 0 . 4 + 0.8 "-- Bt -0.. 
Cl) Bgt 100 - 130 54 2 1 7 1 6 24 4 - 0.4 0 . 9 +0.6 
150 -1 70 70 3 2 8 0.4 2 11 3 - 0.3 tr + 1.0 
E 67 4 8 5 3 4 6 3 - 0.5 0.1 +1 
Bt 53 4 7 5 4 6 15 5 - 0.6 0.4 +2 N 58 3 3 10 4 4 13 l 0 . 6 0 . 1 + 1 N Bgt -
"--0.. J:.lC 61 3 2 15 3 3 8 4 - 0.5 0 . 3 + 1 
Cl) 
c 61 9 3 16 2 2 3 3 0 . 3 0 . 4 + 13 -
R 30 8 3 8 0 . 5 0.2 2 48 0.2 0.2 + l 
Frac tion 2 - 2000 f~ 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Q P lag Or Mica1 Hm Cc Ru Misc2 w C02 
Ah 0-10 78 9 1 11 0.4 - 0.1 0.2 + 0 . 1 -
"' 
E 15 - 35 79 5 15 1 - 0.3 tr tr 
-- Bt 50 - 80 80 4 14 1 - 0.4 0.5 +l 0.. 
Cl) Bgt 100-130 81 3 2 10 2 - 0.3 1 +1 
150-170 84 4 2 9 2 - 0.3 tr +1 
E 80 4 9 6 1 - 0 . 4 tr +1 
Bt 75 5 10 7 2 - 0 . 5 0 . 2 +2 
N Bgt 76 4 5 13 2 - 0 . 5 tr +1 N 
"-- BC 71 4 2 19 3 - 0 . 5 0 . 2 +1 0. 
c 66 9 4 17 3 0 . 3 0 . 3 :n - tr 
R 30 8 3 8 2 48 0 . 2 0 . 3 +1 -0. 3 
Clay fraction (<2 µ m) . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Sm+ Verm 111 Kaol Q Go Cc Misc4 w 
Ah 0 - 10 6 25 50 5 10 - 0 . 9 3 +2 
-.j E 15 - 35 6 27 48 7 10 - 1.0 1 +1 
"-- Bt 50 - 80 5 17 62 4 11 - 0.7 1 +1 0. 
Cl) Bgt 100 - 130 4 16 66 4 9 - 0 . 6 1 tr 
150 - 170 3 15 68 3 10 - 0 . 6 tr tr 
E 19 22 38 5 13 - 0.7 2 +3 
N Bt 14 18 48 6 11 - 0.9 2 +2 
N Bgt 14 15 51 5 12 - 0.7 2 +3 "--0.. BC 16 17 45 7 12 0.6 2 +3 Cl) -
· c 22 18 32 9 14 - 0.6 4 +5 
R 48 18 9 14 8 0.4 3 +6 
1 Mica= bioti te + muscovi te 2 Mise = apati te+ strengi te+ pyrolusi te 3 Short age of COz = 0. 3 % 4 Mise= pl agioclase + 
apatite + strengite + pyrolusite 
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Ta ble 3 .7 Se mi -q uantita tiv e X -ray diffrac ti on a nalyses of the frac tion <2 µ mof some 
samples of profile C 7 (fe r r ic luvisol). 
Hori zon De pth of sample (c m) Mm 14 Jl... 10 Jl... ( lll) Kaol1 Qtz % Go Ana 
Bg l 70 - 75 ? ? ++ ++ 2 - 4 XX ( x) 
135 -1 40 t r ? ++ ++ 2 - 4 t r ( x) 
220- 230 tr ? ++ +(+) 2 - 4 (x) (x) 
315 - 325 (+) ++ ++(+) 2 - 4 (x) ( x) 
Bg2 340-345 (+) ++ ++ 3 - 5 (x) (x) 
440 - 450 + ? ++ ++(+) 4 - 6 (x) (x) 
1 
7 ~ = kaoli ni te/halloysi te 
Ta ble 3 . 8 Norm a tive mine r alogical compos ition of the fract ions < 2 mm , 2 - 2000 µm and 
<2 µm of profil e C 7 (fe rric l uvi sol) , give n in weight percentages . 
F ine earth frac tion (< 2 mm) . 
Hori zon Dept h of Q P lag Mica1 Go/ Hm S m lll Kaol Ru Misc2 w co2 
sample (c m) 
E 10 - 15 58 3 10 5 5 6 12 0.9 0.3 -0 . 3 
Btl 30- 40 29 2 7 9 7 11 33 0 . 9 0 . 5 + 1 
Bt2 55 -60 36 2 7 8 5 10 31 0 . 7 0.3 +l 
Bgl 70 - 75 43 2 7 7 4 10 26 0.6 0 . 3 +l 
135 -1 40 46 1 9 6 3 10 24 0 . 5 0 . 6 +l +0 . 2 
220- 230 43 2 9 6 3 9 26 0 . 5 1 +1 + 0.1 
315 - 325 38 2 9 7 5 11 27 0 . 5 1 +0 . 3 +0 . 3 
Bg2 340 - 345 43 3 10 6 5 12 20 0.5 1 +0.3 +0 . 2 
440 - 450 49 2 10 6 5 10 17 0.5 0 . 7 +0.3 +0 . 2 
Frac tion 2 - 2000 ~m. 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Q P lag Mica1 Hm Ru Mi sc3 w 
E 10 - 15 79 3 15 2 0.7 0 . 1 - 1 
Bt l 30 - 40 72 3 19 5 0 . 9 0 . 1 + 1 
Bt2 55 - 60 76 3 15 5 o . 6 +2 
Bgl 70 - 75 79 3 13 4 0 . 5 0.2 +2 
135 -1 40 77 2 16 4 0 . 4 0 . 3 +l 
220 - 230 75 3 18 3 0 . 4 0 . 9 +l 
315 - 325 74 3 19 3 O.l 0 . 8 - 0 . 1 
Bg2 340- 345 73 5 19 2 0 . 5 0. 9 - 0 . 2 
440- 450 77 3 17 2 0 . 3 0 . 5 - 0 . l 
Clay fr ac tion ( < 2 ~m) . 
Horizon Depth of sample (c m) S m lll Kaol Q Go Ru 1'1isc2 w co2 
E 10- 15 16 22 42 4 13 1.2 2 +3 
Btl 30-40 12 18 54 1 12 1.0 2 +2 
Bt2 55 - 60 10 18 57 1 11 0 . 8 2 +l 
Bgl 70- 75 8 21 53 6 10 0 . 7 1 + 1 
135 - 140 6 22 52 8 9 o . 6 2 + l +0 . 4 
220- 230 7 20 53 8 9 0 . 7 2 + l +0 . 3 
315- 325 10 21 51 5 10 0 . 7 2 +l +0 . 5 
Bg2 340- 345 11 25 42 9 10 o . 6 2 +l +0 . 4 
440- 450 11 24 41 10 11 0 . 6 2 + 1 +0 . 6 
1 Mica = biot i te+ muscovi te + traces orthocl ase 2 Mise= do l omi te + apat i te + st rengite 3 Mise = dolomite + apati t e 
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S econdly the inc r ease in kaolinite co nt e nt dow nw a rd s may al so be ex pl a ine d by pre -
fe r e nti a l eluviation of kaolinit e a nd/or mat e ri a l s with s imil a r S i0 2 A12o3 r a ti o s (Mohr 
et al., 1972). llluvi a ti on i s s till a n import a nt proces s a s is clea r from th e thin sec tion s 
of the Bt, Bgt and BC samples of sec ti on S p/22, 1vhi c h in the Bgt hori zon s how the s ke -
l e ton gr a in s e mbedde d in nearly perfec tl y ori e nt a ted and bire frin gent fe rri a r gil a ns (fi g . 
3 . 3, 3 . 4 a nd 3 . 5) . The na ture a nd quantit y of these ma ke neofo r mati on of kaolinite in 
situ nota likel y c a us e for the inc r ease in clay cont e nt . He nce the mos t plausible ex pla -
na ti oh for the inc r ease in kaolinit e cont e nt i s the above me nti one d pre fe r e nti a l e luvi a ti o n. 
F r ee s ilica cont e nt dec r eases with de pth in profile S p/ 4 , bul inc rea ses again fro m 
the Bgt "do1vnwa rd s " in s ec ti on S p/ 22 . 
In thi s vi ew a fe rri c l uv i sol i n o ld Qua te r na ry a ll uvia l fan de posi t s nea r Ve r oli 
( P r ov ince of F r osinone) , whi c h was s tudi e d in conn ex ion with th e s urvey projec t 
" South e rn lt al y' ', i s o f int e r es t (pro fil e C ' ) . During th e cons truc ti on wor ks for the 
" s upe r s tra da Frosinone - Sor a " in j ul y 1975 a sec ti on of mor e th a n 5 m dee p thro ugh 
the s tro ngly we a thered a lluvia l fa n depos it s wa s exposed. 
In thi s ex posu r e no indi ca ti ons ha ve been found on the ho moge ne ity/ he te r oge neit y 
in this sec tion. 13eca use a profil e in a ll uv ia l fa n de pos it s i s di sc us sed here, geogene ti c 
diffe r e nces in this soil may not be excl uded . Howeve r, pedoge ne tic c ha r ac te ri s ti c s domi-
nat e s o s trongly , tha t influe nc e s of ori gina l he teroge ne it y mos t probabl y a re of mino r 
i m po rt a nce . 
T he qua lit a ti ve X-ray diffrac ti on a nal yses of a number of sam ples from a pro fil e ta-
ke n in thi s sec ti on a nd the ir norm a ti ve min e r alogical com pos iti on are s how n in tables 
3 . 7 and 3 . 8 . 
Both X-ray diffrac tion ana lyses a nd th e no r mati ve mine r alogic al c ompos iti on of the 
frac ti on <2 µm s how an increase with de pth in quar tz c.q . fr ee s il ica cont en t. T he pr e -
se nce of whit e s ilica co ncre ti ons (see pr ofil e desc ri pti on, a ppe ndi x 2) in the Bgl indi-
ca tes wea the ri ng of s ili cate mi ne r a l s in th e top hori zon s a nd prec ipit a ti on of a morpho us 
s ilica i n th e lowe r parts of t he soil . Desilica ti on can th e r e for e be r ega r de d as a n impor-
tan t pr ocess in th e soil. 
13oth X-ray diffract ion a na lyses a nd norma ti ve min e ralogical compo s ition s how a de -
c r ease of smec tit e i n the lower pa r t of the soil to 1va rd s th e to p of the Bg l. This points 
not o nl y to in s ta bilit y of sm e c tit e bu t a l so to its geoge ne o r igi n. 
Littl e ca n be said however, about th e no r ma ti ve increase in the top pa rt of th e soil 
as no X-ray diffraction dat a are availa ble of the uppe r horizons. The "inc rea se" might 
as well be caused by neofo r mat ion of some bi g Mg- bea rin g 14 Ä mine r al, whose occur-
r e nce i s a lready indi cated by a ques ti on ma rk in ta bl e 3 . 7 a nd may be pre s ent in larger 
qua nt i ti es in th e up pe r hori zons . 
The inc r ease in fr ee s ilica cont e nt in the fr ac ti on <2 µmin the "lower" horizons 
of sect ion Sp/22 might be expla i ned in the same 11ay . T he mobilit y of s ilica in the Plio-
ce ne / old Qua te m ary depos it s i s of gr ea t i mport a nce for th e min e r a logy of soils on o the r 
pa r e nt r oc ks in the nei ghbourhood . Thi s has al r eady bee n indicated in c ha pter 2, in 
whic h diffe r e nces in H4 S i 4 cont e nt in kars t ic s prings could be r elated to the presence 
of th e P liocene/ o ld Qua te rn a r y de posit s . 
The pseudogley for mati on in these soil s (S p/ 4 , S p/ 22) is we ll illustrated by the ana-
l ys es of th e grey a nd r e d mottle s of the Bgt of profile S p/4 . Qualit a tiv e X- ra y diffraction 
da ta an d norm a ti ve mineralogi cal compo sition of the mottles are gi ven in ta ble 3. 9 and 3. 10. 
Ta ble 3 . 9 Quali ta tiv e X-ray diffrac tio n a na l ys e s of the gre y and r ed mottle s of the Bgt 
hori zon of profil e S p/ 4 of th e fr ac ti on < 2 µm. 
Mm 14 Ä 10 Ä (Ill) 7 J...1 Qtz % Go Ana 
Gre y mottles tr tr + +(+) 3-5 XX ? 
Re d mottles tr ? + +(+) 2- 4 tr ? 
1 7 ~=kao li n i te/halloys i te 
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Fig. 3.3 
Fig. 3 .5 
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Fig . 3.4 
Fig. 3.3 Bt sec ti on Sp/22 . Argill an 
alon g void in porphyros ke li c 
S - matrix. Plain li ght, 70x . 
Fig. 3 . 4 Bgt sec ti o n Sp/22 . Ferri-
argillans in porphyroskelic to 
agglome r opla smic S - matrix. 
P l ain li ght, 70x . 
Fig . 3 .5 BC sect ion Sp/22 . l nterpedal 
f erri - argill an; agglomeroplas -
mic S - matrix. P l a in li gh t, 
70 x. 
T able 3 .1 0 Normati ve mineralogical compos ition and "free iron" content of the fractions 
<2 mm and < 2 µm of the gre y a nd red mottles of the Bg t horizon of profil e 
S p/ 4 , gi ven in we ight perce ntages . 
Fine earth fra c tion ( < 2 mm) . 
Q Plag Mica1 Or Go/ Hm Sm+ Verm 111 Kaol Ru S tr w "fr ee iron" 
Grey moll les 54 3 1 5 2 2 6 26 0 . 4 0 . 2 +0 . 5 0 . 9 
Red mottl es 60 2 5 2 8 1 4 17 0 . 4 0 . 4 +0 . 8 6 . 0 
Clay fr ac tion ( < 2 µm ) . 
Sm+ Ve rm lll Kaol Q Go Ru S tr w "free iron" 
Grey mottles 4 15 68 6 5 0 . 6 l - 0 . 6 1.4 
Red mottle s 4 14 58 5 19 0 . 4 tr + 0 . 5 13.7 
1
Mica = biotite + muscovite 
The most s triking feat ure is the presence of a rclativcly high amount of c r ys ta lline 
iron components (goethite) in the gr ey mottles a nd a relativel y low cont e nt in the r ed 
mott les (table 3 . 9) . Obvious ly the c r ys ta lline free iron (goe thite) was not (st r ongl y) a f-
fec ted by the deferration process , 1vhile amorphous iron com pound s pr evail in the red 
mottles . Probabl y redi st ributi on of amorphous fr ee iron compounds took place 1,' ithin the 
peds. 
Bes ides the difference in goethit e content, the norma ti ve mineralogical com position 
of the clay frac ti on does nol s how much differenti at ion . On goe thite-fr ee basis in fac t, 
th e normative cont ent varies with in 1 % for mos t of lhe mineral s and for kaolinite wi thin 
2 %. This i s in con tra s t to th e mineralogy of the mottles from the soil in older limes tone-
deri ved coll uv ium, discussed in the preceding c ha pter (profile Sp/97, tables 2 . 28 a nd 
2 . 29). Differen t pe r meabi lit y of t he peds i s thought to be the main cause for this diffe-
rence (see 2 . 5 . 3) . 
A differe nt profile in sandy deposits was described in the Monte Lamia a rea (profile 
S p/ 186) Based on profil e development a nd fi e ld obse r va ti ons, this profile i s thought to 
be relati ve ly young com pa r ed 1vith the previous ly di scussed soi l s . F ig. 3 . 6 shows the 
physiographic position of this protil e a nd some soil r e l a tions in thi s a r ea in a schema ti c 
sec ti on . T he soi l has been classifi ed as eut ric nitosol and aren ic pale xeralf (see a ppen-
dix 2), th e latter in analogy wi th th e a r e n ic paleusta lfs an d arenic pa le udalfs ( Soil S ur-
vey S taff, 1975) . 
No indications of sed im en ta r y stratification have been fou nd on· th e locality of the 
profi l e descri ption . Ups lope, however, a ce me nt e d gr avel laye r ha s bee n observed (see 
m SE NW fi g • 3 , 6) , indica ting tha t Within the depo-
160 sit s mineralogical differences of geogene 
, 81 "Macchia d1 Castro" 
; ", 't.;.:ce~1 e<igravellayer :Sools 
"' :Sp/4 
P~rofdeSp/106 " . t,'t.,.Q~ 
·" •' 
" 
,•'. '• 11 • '' 1 I 
,1'' 
uncoruohda1ed 
old a~1emaryl1)sands 
Fig. 3.6 Sc hematic section a t the contact of the 
dolom iti c li mestone nea r Monte Lam ia 
a nd the unconsolida ted P liocene/old 
Qua ternary deposits of " Macc hi a di 
Castrd : s howing the interrelation of 
the older a nd younge r soi l s . 
ori gin may occur . 
On top of the ridge in the northwest, 
remnants we re found of the Bgt as it ap-
pears in the profil es Sp/ 4 a nd Sp/22 . 
This hori zon i s underla in by a hori zontal 
gravel l ayer, cement e d by calcium carbo-
na te, pro bably a petroca lcic hori zon be -
longing to th e old soil on top of it. At other 
locations s imilar cemented gravel layers 
hav e been observed, e . g . a t Coll e Arnaro , 
but evidence of a petrocalcic formation 
belonging to the old soil with Bgt in Plio-
cene/old Qua ternary sand s could not be 
establi s he d with certainty . In other soil s 
in south-central lt al y pe troc alcic horizons 
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have been reported recently by Remmelzwaal 0978) and Sevink et al. 0979). 
From its physiographic position it is concluded that profile Sp/186 represents a 
relatively young soil in Pliocene/old Quaternary sands, which vie\v is supported by the 
profile description and the analyses of the samples. The soit shows tess red hues than 
the previously discussed soils, white the X- ray diffraction analyses a nd the chemical 
analyses, converted in to a normati ve mineralogical com position indicate a relati vely 
high amount of weatherable minerals (see tables 3 . 11 and 3 .12) . 
îable 3.11 Semi-quantitative X-ray diffraction analyses of the fraction <2µm of profile 
Sp/ 186 (eutric nitosol) . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Mm 14 Ä1 10 Ä (111) 7 Ä2 Qtz % 3 Fsp 
Ah 0 - 5 (+) ++ ? + 8-12 (x) 
E 10-30 + ++ ? + 6-10 (x) 
Btl 40-55 + + tr + 4-6 tr 
Bt2 70-90 + + tr + 6-10 tr 
Bt3 100 - 120 (+) (+) ? (+) 4 -6 tr 
Bt4 140- l(iO ? (+) ? (+) 3-5 ? 
BC +(+) tr ? tr 2 - 4 ? 
1
14 ~=vermiculite 2 7 ~ = kaolini te 3 Fsp =al bi te and orthoclase 
The amount of amorphous material probably increases from the Bt3 to the BC horizon. 
Table 3 . 12 Normati ve mineralogical composi tion of the fractions <2 mm a nd< 211m of 
profile Sp/186 (eutric nitosol), gi ven in weight percentages. 
Fine earth fraction (< 2 mm). 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Q 1 Fsp Mica2 Go/ Hm Sm Verm Kaol Misc3 w 
Ah 0 - 5 65 11 18 1 0.3 0 . 6 3 1 -0. 4 
E 10-30 59 10 19 2 1 0.8 7 1 +0 . 2 
Btl 40-55 51 8 19 4 2 1.2 14 0. 4 +0. 4 
Bt2 70 - 90 56 7 17 4 2 1.1 12 1 +O . 7 
Bt3 100 - 120 53 9 18 4 2 1.1 12 1 +l 
Bt4 140-160 49 8 22 4 2 1.0 13 1 +0.3 
BC 57 7 24 4 3 0.2 4 0.4 +2 
Ctay fraction (< 2 ~m) . 
Horizon Depth of sample (cm) Sm Verm Kaol Q Go 1 Fsp Misc3 w 
Ah 0-5 5 8 49 11 10 15 2 +4 
E 10-30 8 7 54 7 12 11 1 +2 
Btl 40-55 8 5 57 4 14 11 1 +2 
Bt2 70 - 90 7 5 55 7 13 11 2 +2 
Bt3 100-120 7 5 58 4 12 12 2 +2 
Bt4 140-160 10 4 56 4 12 12 2 +2 
BC 28 1 41 3 16 9 2 +4 
1 Fsp = albite + anorthite + orthoclase 2 Mica= biotite + muscovite 3 Mise = apat°i te+ pyrolusi te + ruti le + strengi te 
The analyses show that kaolinite has probably been translocated preferentially to 
the Bt horizons . This may also explain the increase with depth of normative goethite, 
which might be bound to the kaolinite as amorphous free iron compounds (see also the 
chemica! analyses of this profile in appendix 2) . The increase towards the surf ace of 
vermiculite, feldspar and free silica (quartz) must then, at least parti al, be attributed 
to residual enrichment. This, however, cannot account for the total increase in feld...; 
spars and quartz in the clay fraction . Admixture of allochtonous material, i.e . airborne 
volcanic <lust, can therefore not be excluded and may inftuence the mineralogy, mainly 
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of the uppe r hori zons. T he hi gh am ount of s mec tit e in the BC hori zon and the r a pid de-
c r e a se towards the s urf ace indicate s, like in other profile s (e.g. section S p/ 22 and 
pr ofile C 7) it s geogene origin. 
Soil s on conglomerates . 
Onl y t wo soil pr ofil es ha ve bee n desc ribe d a nd sample d of the soil s o n P liocene/ old 
Qua te rn a r y c onglo mera te s (profil e S p/ 41 a nd Sp/64) . The farm e r profile , a n orthic 
acri sol i s s it ua ted in the zone of th e foo t s lo pe s of the Monte Ca l villi - Monte Caruso rid-
ge , in whic h a r ea the se conglome r a tes hav e the ir gr ea tes t ex te nt . Pa rticle s i ze di s tri-
butio n s hows tha t a t a de pth of 1 m clay cont e nt i s s till inc r eas ing . T hi s s hows the pro-
no unced de ve lopme nt of the a r gilli c B hori zon to cons ide rabl e de pth s in these de pos it s . 
Profil e S p/ 64, classifi ed as a fe r r ic luvisol, i s s it ua te d no rth of Pas te na in the 
P ia na Madonna delle Macc hi e . T he sec tio n a t tim e of descri ption was ove r 5 m high a nd 
s howed from bott om to to p a s trongly weathe r ed, allu via l fan - like de posit. T hroughout 
th e soil blac k pi solites a nd, ra r ely, large hae ma tit e conc r e tions we r e observed. 
T he s trongl y he te roge nous c harac te r of thi s de posit may hav e influe nced a nd still 
may infl ue nce the mineralogy of thi s soil. T he r e for e one mu s t be very ca r eful in inter-
pre tin g th e a na lyti ca! da ta . 
The no rmati ve mi neralogical com po si tion (table 3 .13) shows a n inc r ease with de pth 
of the free silica cont e nt in t he fr ac ti on < 2 µm, si mi l a r to the soil s desc ribe d pre vi o us -
l y . No silica nodules however, have bee n o bse r ve d in the profil e s uc h as the s e mentione d 
in the di scussion of profil e C 7 . 
T he dev iat in g norm a ti ve cont e nt of s mectit e a nd i n a mino r se nse a l so tha t of illite, 
compared with the X-ra y diffrac tion a nalyses (ta ble 3 .1 4) , is mos t proba bl y due to th e 
presence of verm ic ulit e a nd c hlorit e in the clay fr ac tion. As i s di sc us sed be fore, s ma ll 
amount s of 14 Ä mineral s as well' as the presence of muscov it e i n th e mode, may cons i-
de rably a ffec t t he norma ti ve mi neralogica l fi g ures . T he re fo re no conclu sion s may be 
draw n on the s ta bi lity of s mec tit e a nd ill i te mine r al s in thi s profil e . 
T able 3 . 13 Norm a ti ve mine r a logica l compos itio n of th e frac ti ons <2 mm a nd < 2µm of 
profil e Sp/ 64 (ferric luvi sol) , gi ve n in weight pe r centages . 
F ine ea rth fr ac tio n ( <2 mm ). 
!{ori zon De pth of sampl e (c m) Q P lag Mica1 S m Ill Kaol Go/ Hm Ru Mi sc2 w 
i\ p 0- 20 57 5 8 5 7 11 6 0. 7 1 +2 
Bt 30-60 56 2 3 3 7 20 7 0. 6 1 +2 
13g(t) 80 - 110 61 2 7 2 5 14 7 0.5 1 +3 
Cla ;t frac tion (< 2~m). 
Hori zon Depth of sample (c m) S m lll Kaol Q Go Ru Mis c3 w 
Ap 0- 20 18 25 40 3 12 0 . 3 2 +4 
Bt 30-60 10 23 44 9 12 0 . 3 2 +3 
Bg(t) 80-110 11 22 40 10 15 0 . 2 2 +2 
1 Mica= bioti te+ muscovi te 2 Mi se = strengi te + apat i t e + purolusi t e 3 Mise= albite + pyrolusite + strengite 
T a ble 3 . 14 Semi-quantitati ve X - r a y diffrac tion analyse s of the fr ac tion <2 µm of profile 
Sp/ 64 (ferric luvisol) . 
Hori zon 
Ap 
Bt 
Bg(t) 
De pth of s a mple (c m) 
0-20 
30-60 
80-110 
1 14 ~ = vermi culite 2 14 ~ = vermicu l i te + chlor ite 
Mm 
tr 
(+) 
(+) 
14 Ä 
tr1 
tr1 
tr2 
10 Ä (lll) 
(+) 
+ 
+ 
7 Ä (K aol) 
+ 
+(+) 
+ 
Qtz % 
3-5 
5-8 
4-6 
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The inc r ease in plagioclase a nd muscovite content in the fraction <2 mm in the top 
part of th e soil may be indicative for admix ture with volcanic ma teria l . The weak de-
velopment of th e Bt hori zo n as compa r e d with the pronounced Bt hori zons in soil s on 
o ther P lioce ne/old Qua ternary deposit s a nd with the Bg(t) in thi s soil sugges t s a youn-
ge r soil-forming phase s upe rposed on a n older one . Thi s polycyclic character i s a l so 
illustra ted in the thin sect ions , in whic h in the sample of the Bt clay illuvia tion fea tures 
have been observed in a matrix s i mi l a r to th at of the Bg(t) Cfig . 3 . 7 a nd 3 . 8). 
~~ij;~";" ' \' - rv-•-. 
Fig. 3.7 Bt fe rric luvi sol (profile Sp/64) . 
Compo und argi ll a n - fe rri-argillan 
in agglome roplas mi c 5 - matrix with 
s harp to diffu se sesq uioxidi c nodu-
les . P la in li ght, 4Sx . 
Fig. 3 . 8 Bg(t) ferric luvisol (profile S p/ 64). 
1 rregular ortho- vug h with ferri-
a r gillans in agglomeroplas mi c to 
porphyroskelic 5 - matrix a nd diffu-
sesqui ox idic nodule s . P I. li ght, 20 x 
The soil s on P liocene/ old Qua te rn ary de po sit s , in ge ne ral , s how a fa ir degree of 
wea theri ng , reflected by a r e lat i vely hi gh a mount of kaolinite and qua rt z , and a relati-
vel y low conte nt in weatheriJble mineral s, e.g . micas and feld s pa r s , as com pare d with 
the pa r e nt material s . Al so th e a mou nt of titiJ n mi nera l s (ruti Ie, a na tase) i s approxi matel y 
doubled by r es idua l e nri c hm e nt. The a lt e rati on of th e prim ury min era l s i s accompa.ni e d 
by a desilication in the top horizons, as r e fl ec te d by the increase of a morphous s ilica in 
the subsoil (see e . g. profil e C 7). 
Except for the relative ly yo ung soil s , the so il s on P lioce ne/old Quaternary deposits 
are characterized by a pronounced de velopment of th e argi llic B ho ri zon, as well as by 
the occurre nc e of pse udogley ic features . Formation of petrocalc ic hori zons may have 
taken place but could not be clearly es tabli shed in the ma in researc h a rea. 
In most of the soils indicat ion s were found of admi xture with volcanic material in the 
top hori zons . This i s reflected in th e ana lyses by a r e la tiv ely hi gh a mount of K-m icas 
and feldspar s in these hori zons and often also by a relatively hi gh amou nt of quartz in 
th e clay fr ac tion s (see e . g . profil e S p/ 186 (eutric nit osol), ta ble 3. 11) . 
3 .1.3 Discussion and conclusions. 
A great difference in soil characteristics exists between the soils o n Mioc e ne sedi-
ments on one hand and on P liocene/ old Quate rnary deposits on the o ther hand . The for-
mer soils can .be best described as r e lat ive l y yo ung soil s with a hi gh content of 1vea the-
rable minerals and a profile developm e nt c ha racterized by a cambic B horizon. 1 n a ddi-
tion, the soils, depe nding on their parent material s , may be decalcified (calcareous 
sandstones), but formation of a calcic hori zon (calca r eo us shales) also occurs . 
On the contrary, the soils on Pliocene/ old Quaternary deposit s appea r to be relati-
vely old. They are characterized by the occurrence of a we ll develope d argillic B hori-
zon, of ten overlying horizon s with pseudogleyic fea tures. The content of weatherable 
minerals in the parts which are not a ffec ted by admixture with volcanic materi a l, is ra-
t her low, a nd the clay frac tion is dominated by 1 : 1 la ttice layer minerals (kaolinite, 
halloysite). Moreover the colour of these soils is much redder than those on Miocene 
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sa ndstones a nd s hale s . 
The diffe r e nce bet wee n these soil s c a n bes t be ex plaine d in t e rm s of tim e . I t is not 
ve r y likel y , th a t diffe r e nces i n pa r e nt ma te ri a l a r e the main cause . Mos t of the Plio-
ce ne/old Qua te rna r y de pos it s hav e mos t pr o ba bl y a t leas t for a pa rt origina ted from the 
Miocene for ma tions a nd s how ve r y s imila r min e r al com position s , in partic ular whe n the 
sand s to nes of both are compa r ed. Mor eover, recently a r eddish bro wn decalcifi e d soil 
with a n a r gi llic B hori zon on Miocene sand s tone , compa r a ble with the soil s on Pliocene/ 
old Qua te rna r y de pos it s , has been foun d i n the Voltur no bas in, s outh - cas t of Ve n<lfro 
(T a k, personal comm unication). 
The soil s on P liocene / old Qua terna r y de posit s a r e mos t pro ba bl y a r e mnant of a 
r a the r s ta ble phase in l a nd scape development. They may have cove r ed l a r ge areas, in-
cluding the Miocene depos it s . De nuda ti on a nd eros ion indicatin g a pe ri od of landscape 
in s ta bility , ha ve ca used r e mova l of these soil s a nd the unde rl ying Miocene deposit s 
we r e ex posed a t th e s urf ace . The s uscepti bility of these de posit s , es pec ia lly th e· calca -
reo us shale, to mass move me nt ("fra nas ") , fr e que ntl y o bse r ved in the main re sea r c h 
area , has mos t likel y cont r i but e d toa g r eat exte nt to thi s r e moval. l t i s a l so pro ba bl y 
th e ma in cause of the r e l a ti vely poor soil develo pme nt in the Miocene de posits. 
T he period of land scape in s tability me ntione d above may be r e la te d to the tec tonic 
a nd volcanic ac ti vitie s in mid - P le i s toce ne times . Deep drilli ngs in the Vall e La tina 
near Aq ui no revealed th e presence of P l iocene / old Quaternary conglome r a tes a t the base 
of thic k lacus trine de pos it s ( Port egies Zwart, 1974) . K - Ar datin g of the top of the l ac u'-
s trine sedi me nt s gave- a n age of a pproxi ma te l y 400 000 years ( Re mm e l zwaal, 1978 ; Se-
vin k e t a l., 1979) . T a king in to accou nt the time necessary for th e depos ition of the thick 
(150 - 200 m (Devoto , 1965)) l ac ustrine sedim e nt s, th e time of these act ivitie s mu s t be 
a t leas t be more than ! milli on years ago . 
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CHAPTER 4 LANDSCAPE EVOLUTION AND SOIL-FORMING PROCESSES 
DURING THE QUATERNARY 
Soil- a nd landscape formin g processes have acted on the a rea under survey since 
middle- a nd la te P liocene tim es . lt has beendiscussed in 1.6.1 that in the se times the 
de finitiv e uplift of the Pr e-A pe nnine s look place . Howeve r, th e processes in sofar as 
th ey a r e reflecte<l in the la ndscape of today, a re ma inly of Qua ternary age . Da ta about 
poss ibl e pre - Qua te rn a r y soil- a nd lan dscape-forming processes in t hi s r egion a r e very 
fragme nt ary a nd not s uffi c ie ntly clear to warra nt their di sc uss ion. T he present c ha pter 
therefore will o nl y deal wi th the so il fo rmi ng pr ocesses a nd l a nd sca pe evol ution durin g 
the Qua te rnary . 
4 . 1 Land sca pe evoluti on durin g th e Qua te m a r y . 
Three main landscape-forming processes have bee n recogni zed . These a r e: (1) tec-
toni u d movement s , mos t probab ly acco mpanied by volcanic ac tiviti es , (2) kar s t develo p-
me nt a nd lac us trine phases, and (3) seve r a l eros ion and de nudation phases . 
4 .1.1 T ec toni ca l move me nt s and volcanic ac tivit y . 
1\s mentioned at the end of th e precedin g c hapter , a majortectonica l phase mu st be 
attributed to the mid-P leistocene . Thi s ha s been conclud e d fro m th e prese nt distribution 
of th e Pli ocene / o ld Quaternary depos it s a nd f rom th e lit erat ure . 
The occurre nce of the pseudog ley ic features in the soil s on Pli oce ne / o ld Qua te rnary 
de po s it s a l so giv es a clear indica tion on the la nd sca pe e volu tion in the no rth e rn part of 
the main r esea r c h area . The mottl ed hor i zon in profil e Sp/ 4 indicates that thi s soil must 
ha ve dev eloped in a r e lati ve ly fl a t pos ition, e . g . a n a ll uvial pl a in. The fluvi ati le c ha rac -
ter of th e mat e ri a l support s thi s view. 
At present this so il i s found o n il ridge be tween t 1vo s mall inc i s io ns at u n e levu ti on of 
approximate ly 155 m a bove th e Sacco River und a t the frin ges of the broad Valle La tin u . 
From thi s point to app roxim a tel y 45 km downst r eam of the Sacco a nd Liri Rivers lacus -
trine depos its occ ur wi th a thic knes s of 100 to 150 m, loca ll y 200 m (/\mol dus - Huy ze nd-
veld , 1973; Devoto, 1965; Portegies Zwa rt, 1974; S paarga r e n, 1974) .These deposits 
hav e been dat ed by K- Ar method to an age of 400000 yeu r s (Remmelzwaal, 1978 ; Sev ink 
e t a l., 1979) . Paleontological inv es ti gu tion s s howed a fa un a c haracte ri s ti c for colder 
periods (Devoto , 1965). Thi s i s a l so indi cated by th e prese nce of Pinula ria polaris in 
samples of the lacustri ne deposits near Pontecorvo, a di a tom s pec ies indi ca tiv e for re la-
tively cold environments ( < 10 °C) . 
T he formation of the so- ca lled Li ri no Lake wa s ca used by damming of the Va lle La tin a 
by the Roccamonfina volcano . Beca use o f it s ex te ntion it i s very unlikely that e rosion a nd 
denudation processes are r es po nsible for the creat io n of the lac ustrine bas in, which ha s 
a length of 50 km and a width of 5 km an d more . Therefore it must be assu med that tec-
tonica l movements are the main cause for the formation of th e Valle Latina . Thi s is in ac-
cordance with the morphological profile c harac teris ti cs of the ferric acrisol s (e . g . S p/ L.) 
and gleyic acri sol s in P liocene/old Qua ternary depos it s , bordering the Valle Latina. As 
mentioned above, th e ir pseudogleyic features indicate a soil de velopement in a relatively 
flat position, e.g. an a lluvial pl a in . 
The formation of the Valle La tina is thought to be ca used by r e l a tiv e l y qui c k tectoni-
cal movements. Datings of the top of th e lacustrine sedim e nt s indica te a n age of 0.43 mil-
lion years . The base of the sedimen t s which a re loca lly 200 m thick (Devoto, 1965; Por-
te gies Zwart , 1974) lies under present sea level. lt ha s a lready been di scussed above 
that erosion processes mu s t be he ld responsible for the c rea tion o f the <leep a nd wide 
lac us trine basin prior to the damming of the valley by the Roccamonfina volcano. On the 
other hand s low tectonic movements would be most probably have been ac<:ompanied by 
fillin g up of the valle y with fluvi a tile deposits and the lacustrine fa c ies would not ha ve 
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reached its pre sent thickne ss . Therefore r elatively quick tec tonic movements accom-
panied by a higher volcanic act ivit y is believed to be the most likely explanation for the 
creation of the thi ck and deep lac ustrine ba s in. 
The large tectonic a l movements in the Valle Latina must undoubtedly have had influene 
on the s urrounding lime s tone mount a ins. Reversely the dissolution of the limestone may 
have affected the tec tonical movements. During the long s table period prior to the tecto-
ni c movements enormous amounts of lim es tone must have been dissolved. It is not unlike-
l y that the loss of weight of the limestone mountains due to this dissolution may have con-
tribut e d to the tec tonic movements. 
The tec tonical mov eme nt s were accompa nied by volcanic activity. Three major volca-
nic complexes surround the main research area , viz. the Colli Albani south of Rome, 
th e Colli Ernici, a complex of numerous small volcanos a nd explos ion holes approxima-
tely 25 to 40 km northwest of the main research area an d the Rocca monfin a, approxima te-
ly 40 km to the sou th-eas t. 
Many K-Ar datings on these volcani c complexes are ava ila ble from the literature 
(Evernden &Curti s, 1965; Gas perini & Adams, 1969; Basilione & Civetta, 1975 ; Sevink 
et a l., 1979). The ages run from 1. 2 to 0.2 million years. The K-Ar datings indicate 
two main periods of volcanic activity , one approxim a te ly 1 million yea rs ago a nd a nother 
between 0.5 and 0.4 million years ago . With re s pec t to the first period a lso volcanic 
acti vity of the Ponza l sles must be taken in to account ( Re mm e lz waal , 1978). 
The volcanic ac tivit y , as we l! as th e tec toni c movem e nt s may have r esulted in an 
importan t eros ion phase, which was recognized in the research area . This will be di s -
cussed in 4 .1. 4 . Adm i xtur e with a irborne volcanic dust ha s also bee n of great influe nce 
o n the mineralogy of the soi l s as i s s hown in the previous cha pt ers. 
4 .1. 2 Kars t development. 
The most striking karst forms in th e main research area are the large depressions 
near Pas tena ("poljes") and the smaller basins near Mon te Cervaro, of which some pro-
babl y may be r egarde d as uvalas. S till s maller karstic fe a tures as dolines can be ob-
served throughout the area but are concentra ted mainl y in the western part (see also 
c hapter 1). 
The ce ntral and north wes tern part i s dominated by a number of aligned depressions, 
of whi c h th e "Pi a na Madonna dell e Macchie" is the larges t one. The syn- or late- oro-
gen ic P lioce ne conglomerates (Angelucci, 1966) a r e concentrat e d in this zone. This in-
di ca tes that during their de pos ition this depression already existed. The geological 
r econstruc tion of Mancini 0967) also shows thi s depression, which is most likely of 
te c tonical origin (fig. 4 .1). S tudying the geological map (fig. 1.8) it is striking that at 
present the Pliocene conglomerates are located at the southwestern side. If the depres-
s ion was already existing in its pre sent form at the time of de position of the Pliocene 
conglomerates, they most probably would have covered the whole area. Parti.al remo-
va l by e ros ion a nd denudation would have led to a more random distribution of the Plio-
ce ne deposits in the central depression. No remnants of them however, have been ob-
served at the northeastern si de. 
On the contrary, at some locations more or less level surf aces of limestone or wea-
thering products of limestone have been found, e .g. near the "Grotte di Pastena" (unit 
AS on the Soil Map, appendix 1). These surfaces are locally dissected, are unconfor-
mous to the limestone strata and resemble the pediment-like forms observed elsewhere 
in south-central Italy (Sevink et al., 1979). It therefore seems to be justified to assume 
that the formation of e.g. the "Piana Madonna de lle Macchie." is at least partly caused by 
dissolution of the limestone following the deposition of the Pliocene conglomerates in an 
exi sting (tectonical) depression. The same might also account for the pol je southwest of 
Pastena ("Piana di San Andrea"). 
As for the other karstic basins, the start of their development is uncertain. Although 
they are most likely linked to tectonical zones (overthrust faults etc.), their development 
is much weaker than those of the pol jes near Pastena. Locally colluvial deposits have 
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Fig . 4 . 1 Geological r econs truction based on geoelect ric a l dat a of a section through the Monte Ausoni along the line Pas tena -
Fal vaterra (aft er Mancini, 1967) . 
been fo und whic h did not bea r evide nce of volcan ic admi xture (see 2 . 5 . 3 , profile S p/ 97); 
th ei r age the r e fore i s tho ught to be mor e than 1 million yea r s . As , however, no P liocene 
sedim en t s ha ve been o bse r ve d in these bas in s , their form at ion ha s mo s t like ly to be at-
t r ibuted to early Qua te rna r y ti mes . 
T he fo r ma ti on of the prese nt polj es i s believed to be a fo s s il process . The di s tribu-
tion of lac us t r ine sedim e nt s in the " P ia na Madonn a de lle Macchie " (fig. 4 .2) indicates 
F ig . 4 . 2 The occurre nce of lac us t r ine se-
dim e nt s (das hed areas) wi thin 2 m 
of the su rface of the ba s in floor 
(dotted a r ea) of the " Pi a na Madon-
na de lle Macc hie". 
tha t t hi s polje mu s t ha ve reac he d it s pre -
se nt for m a t th e time of de pos ition of th e 
lake sedim e nt s , which a re thought to be 
cont e mpor a neous with the l acustrine de -
po sit s in the Vall e Latina (see 4.1.3). 
De ma ngeot 0965) concludes from ma ny ob-
servat io ns in central 1 tal y tha t the pol je 
for mat io n mus t be a ttri bute d to the period 
from la te Te rti a r y to mid- P le i s tocene ti-
mes . T he r ough outline of the present li-
mes tone la ndsca pe the r e for e i s tho ught to 
be ex i s tin g since mid- P le i s tocene time s . 
La nd sca pe form a ti on durin g the se tim e s, 
as well as soil formation , is believed to 
hav e ta ke n place unde r ra th e r s ta ble con-
ditio ns . Onl y one (local ?) e ros ion phase 
i s r ecogni zed a t pro ba bly 1 million ye ars 
ago . Dee p wea thering a nd prono unc ed soil 
for ma ti on i n the P liocene / old Qua te rna r y 
de posit s a nd the de velopment of thi c k soils 
o n li mes tone indica te thi s . Thi s stable pe-
r iod e nd s wi th the beginning of l a r ge tec -
tonical move me nt s accompa ni ed by volca -
nic ac ti vit y . Thi s has been di sc ussed in 
4 . 1.1. 
Di ssolution of the limesto ne , however, 
contin ued. P roba bly induced by the tecto-
nical movem e nts ne w s ub s urface drainage 
sys te ms de ve loped, leading to new disso-
lution ba sin s . Mo s t likely th e s maller de -
press ions , of whi c h ma ny a r e rel a ted to 
fa ult sys te ms , hav e initi a ted from mid-P le i s tocene times. This younger ka rst system i s 
s till ac ti ve a s ma ny springs in the ma in r esearc h area are direc tl y r ela ted to the disso-
lut ion de press ions (Seg r e, 1948). 
4 . 1 . 3 Lacus trine phases . 
In a numbe r of ka rsti c ba sins lac ustrine deposit s have been observed. The largest 
occ urre nce i s found in the " P ia na Ma donna delle Macchie", as socia ted with volcanic de -
pos its. The s preading of the se s ediment s is sho wn in fig. 4 .2, which indicates the oc -
cur re nce of lacus trine de pos it s within 2 m of th e s urface . They a re exposed nothe a st of 
Monte Solo, cove r ed by a thi c k c ohe r e nt tuff de posit (profil e S p/ 56) . 
The sedime nt s a re most likely contemporaneous with the lacus trine depos its in the 
Valle La tin a . The exit of the " Grott e di Pasten a " , whic h drain s the basin, has a n altitude 
of 151 m a . s .l. (S egre, 1948) . Ju s t before the e xit a s iphon with a hei gth of 20 m occurs 
in the cave sys te m (F erri-Ricchi, 1970). The a ltitude of the l evel of the Lirino La ke is 
es timated to ha ve been 135 to 145 a bove present sea l evel (Arnoldus-Huyzendveld, 1973; 
S pa argaren, 1974) . Thi s indica te s that during the e xi s tence of the Lirino La ke probably 
onl y r estri c ted dra inage occurr ed through the " Gr otte di Pastena " . 
Dia tom researc h of the lac ustri ne sedi ment s in the " P ia na Madonna delle Macchi e " 
showed a dominanc e of Mel. arenarie and an unknown Diploneis s pecies . The environment 
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was inte rpret ed as a lake 1vith running water, ha ving a sandy subsoil and steep banks. 
No tempe r a ture indica tion could be found from the diatom assemblage like in those from 
the Lirino Lake sediments. 
The age of the Lirini Lake i s dete rmined a t mid-Pleistocene times . Potassium-argon 
da ting of a tuff sample from the top of its lac ust rine deposits near Rocca d' Evandro 
(Re mm el zwaal , 1978) indicates a n age of 0. 43 (± 0. 10) milli on yea r s . 
In other kar s t basins lacus lrine sediments associated with tuff have been observed 
(e.g. at "La Fossa"). Th i s may indicate that volcanic eruptions , probably those between 
0. 5 and 0. 4 million years ago (see 4 .1. 1) may have played a role in the creation of karst 
lakes . However , even a t present-day seasonal fl ooding occurs (fig. 4 . 3), due to the im-
perm eability of the colluvia l deposit s in the karst basins . Because blocking of the drai-
nage sys te m may occur anywhere and a nytim e , no speci fi c lacus trine phase can be dis-
tingui s hed in the landscape evolution . 
Fig . 4 . 3 Seasona l inundation of the karst basin "La Fossa". Photograph take n during 
the winter of 1976. 
4 .1. 4 Erosion/denudation a nd colluviation. 
At least three erosion/denudation phases have been recognized in the ma in resea rch 
area . As already mentioned in 2 .1. 3, di s tinction could be made according to the ad mi xtu-
re of allochtonous material. The following three groups have bee n distinguished: 
- colluvial deposits with admixture of volcanic material a nd pottery fragments 
- colluvial deposits with admixture of volcanic material without pottery fragments and 
- colluvial deposits without admixture of volcanic ma terial a nd pottery fragments. 
Even at present-day soil erosion, mainly due to overgrazing, continues. The deep 
"in situ" soil s a t "Il Vallangero" are nowadays severely subject to e rosion, caused by 
deforestation of the area during World War 1 I (local information). Deforestation and over-
grazing must be held re s ponsible for the severe soil erosion which gave the landscape it s 
present bare character. 
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The last erosion/ denudation phase which has resulted in the colluvia l deposits with 
pottery fragments, has been found in all karst basins and is related to human ac tivit y . 
Already in pre-Roman times the investigated area was populated by the Vosci tribe. Soil 
erosion may hav e started during thes e time s, but probably reached its culmination during 
the Roman occupation of the area s ta rting after the First Samniti c War (343-341 B.C.) 
(Hadas, 1956). 
The colluvia l deposits of this erosion/denudat ion period may reach cons iderable 
thicknes-s. Deep-augerings in the smaller pol je near Pas tena ("Piana di San Andrea") 
showed a thickness of an tropoge nous colluvium of some 6 m. Down to the depth to which 
pottery fragments occur the materi a l was also somewhat coarser textured as is shown in 
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Fig. 4 . 4 Percen tage particles>50µm and oc-
currence of pott e r y fragm e nts in 
samples from a deep-augering in the 
"Piana di San Andrea". 
fi g . 4 . 4 . Also e l sewhere in south-central 
l taly thick Roman col! uv ia has been found 
(Remmelzwaal, 1978) . 
No underground karstic drainage way 
is known to occur under the "Piana di San 
Andrea". lt ha s therefore been assumed 
that all s lope material is sedimentated in 
this basin . The amoun t of antropogenous 
colluv ial deposits has been estimated on 
approximately 6 million m3 . The "effective " 
catchment area (viz. the adjace nt slopes 
of the limestone mountains) has a surface 
of approximately 8 km2 . This may indicate 
a pre-erosional average soil thickness of 
75 cm, assum in g equal porosity in "mot her" 
soil an d colluvial deposits. l n fact, poro-
sity of the original soi ls may have been 
greater . 1 t is therefore not unlikely that 
these soi l s have had a thickness approach-
ing 1 m. This would represent an age of 
the soils of approximately 500 000 yea rs 
(see 2 . 6 . 3), the time supposed to be span-
ning the period between the las t natura! 
erosion/ denudation phase (induced by vol-
canism) and the antropogenous erosion. 
The next older erosion phase is con-
temporaneous with the main volcanic acti-
vity . In many colluvial deposits tuffaceous strata occur (see fig. 4 .5). Many of the se 
tuff deposits bear evidence of translocation, as they are often mixed with material deri-
ved from limestone. Deposition of hot volcanic as hes is thought to be responsible for this 
erosion, as it may re sult in the destruction of the vegetat ion. Volcanic eruptions a re of-
ten accompanied by heav y rains. This leads to eros ion of the soils on slopes, together 
wi t h the transport of the volcanic ashes and de position of the material in the karstic ba-
sins. 
Evidences of this erosion phase are found all over the main research area . The hea-
vy mine ral fract ion in the soils shows a high arnount of volcanic minerals. The brown / 
yellowish brown : colourless garnet ratio is relatively high and may reach values of 7 or 
more (see table 2 . 18) . 
This erosion phase is most likely related to the second period of volcanic activity 
between 0 . 5 and 0 . 4 million years ago . At some locations soils in these deposits have 
been found coverin g remnants of still older pseudogleyic soils and a re overlain by collu-
vial deposits related to the youngest (antropogenous) erosion phase (see e.g. profiles 
Sp/118 and Sp/ 119) . 
The oldest erosion/ denudation phase could only be established locally. ln some kar-
stic basins near Mon te Cervaro strongly pseudogleyed buried paleosols occur. The col-
luvial character could be establis hed in the thin sections of one of the soils (viz. profile 
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Fig. 4.5 Tuffaceous s tra ta interbe dded in alluvio-colluvial deposits at "La Fossa ". 
S p/97 , a c hro mic verti sol) and from its mineralogical com pos i ti on (see 2. 5 . 3) . 
The heavy mineral composi tion in thi s soil indicates a mainly limestone-de ri ved col-
luvium in which volcanic minera ls a r e a lmos t completely lacking. The brown/ yellowish 
brown : colourless garnet r a tio i s relatively low whi c h indi cates th e li mes tone-de ri ved 
c haracter. It is believed tha t thi s eros ion phase i s prior to th e main volcan ic period, 
which begins at approximately 1 million yea r s ago. 
4 . 2 Soil-forming processes, including wea thering processes, during the Qua te mary . 
The dis c ussion on the weathering processes a nd soil s in c hapters 2 a nd 3 has re-
vealed a number of mineralogical an d pedological charac teristics. The y can be summ a ri -
zed as follow s: 
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- with respect to the limestone area : dissolution of the carbona tes, 1veat he rin g of the 
prima r y mineral s (mainly illite) a nd fo rmati on of kaolinitic products . The presence 
of metas table micaceous minera l s in the present soil s i s thought to be a fu nctio n of 
the physical propertie s of the weathering product s . The dee p soil s on lim es tone , 
which are classified as eutric nitosols and c hromic luvi sol s (FAO- Unesco , 1974) , 
show a rather uniform expression, having dark reddish brown to reddish bro1vn 
colours a nd an a rgilli c B hori zon . 1 n addition th ey of ten possess ve rti c charac te -
ristics a nd pse udogleyic fe atures , especially the "in s itu" soil s and those devel-
oped in the older colluvial depos it s. T he deep soil s on dolomi te , classi fi ed as 
chromic ve rtisol s a nd c hrom ic luvi sol s are r a t her s i mi l a r to those on limestone , 
but vertic properties are of ten more pronounced. The vertic properties i_n th e e t"O-
ded soils on dolo mit e on the con trary a re fr equently le ss pronounced, probably d ue 
rel a ti vel y dry e nvi ronme nt compa r ed to the ir cou nterpart s on lim es tone. 
- with respect to the P liocene/ old Quaternary conglome r a tes a nd sands tones : decal-
cification, if calcium ca rbona te was present a l a ll, weathe rin g of primary minerals 
(mainly feld s pars a nd micas) , desilication a nd formation of kandites and to a minor 
extant of vermiculit e. The soil s on P liocene/old Qua te rnary conglomera tes and 
sandstones , classified as ferric/gleyic acrisol s and fer ric luvisols show , like the 
soils on limes tone <lark reddish brown to reddish brown colours and a pronounced 
argi lli c B horizon, espec ially in the older soil s. Format ion of petrocalcic horizons 
may be supposed but evidence for this could not be clearly establi s hed . Pseudo-
gleyic fe atures are common in these soils and are significant for the older soi l s . 
- 1vith respect to the Miocene sandstonesand shales as well as to the present-day 
wea thering of and soil formation on li mestone and dolomite a nd the Pliocene/old 
Quaternary deposi t s: decalcification or calcification, depending on the paren! mate-
rial , weathering_ of the primary minerals (mainly micas (i llit e) an d feldspars) and 
formation of 10 Ä and 14 A minerals, most probably as intermediate weathering 
s tage and to a minor ex ten t kaolinitic products. The soil s do not s how the reddish 
colours me nti oned in the two foregoing summaries . Cambic B horizons predominate 
in the recent soi l s on limestone and dolomite and in the well developed soil s on Mio-
cene sandstones and s hales . The soil s on P liocene/old Quat e rn a ry sand stones on 
the othe r hand s how <leep deve loped argilli c B horizons . Moreover formation of a 
calcic horizon in the soi ls on Miocene s hal e s is very common. Pseudogleyic features 
lack or are very weak developed in the soil s mentioned here . 
T hi s summary suggests the following ma in wea thering and soi l forming processes du-
ring the Qua ternary: 
wea therin g of the primary minerals and formation of 1 : 1 lattice layer clays as ul-
tim a te produc t s, probably through an intermediat e stage with format ion of 2: 1 clays 
depending on parent materia l and th e soi l-water chemistry. 
- formation of argi lli c B horizons in non calcareous or decalcified materials. 
formation of cambic B hori zons in calcareous or decalcified material s. 
formation of pseudogleyic characteristics. 
deve lopment. of ver ti c proper ti es in heavy textured soil s . 
" rubefaction" . 
ln the following sections the mineralogy of the soil s and their morpho- pedological 
charac terist ics wil! be discu ssed . Special atten tion wi l! be paid to th e s tabilit y of the 
wea thering produc ts, weathering intensity and soi l-age implica ti ons . 
4 . 2 . 1 T he minera logy of the soi l s , wi th spec ia l attention to the stabilit y of the weather-
ing products , weathering intensity and the soil-age implica tions . 
T he minera logy of the soil s in the main research area has been discussed compre-
hensi vel y in the chapters 2 and 3 of this study . This part will focus on the mineralogical 
implications, espes ially those observed in the clay fr ac ti on . 
As discussed a bove the soils in the main research area can be divided into two 
groups , amongst o thers based on the mineralogy of the clay fraction ( < 2 µm). One 
group, which i s thought to represe nt th e reflection of a relatively long period of soil 
formation can be charac terized by the clay fraction as " kaoliniti c soil s ". Thi s term re-
fers to the soi l s in whic h the 1 : 1 clay mineral s (kaolinite, halloysite, metahalloysite) 
dom inate the fr ac tion < 2 µm. ln the second gr ou p the clay fr ac ti on consis t s mainly of 
2 : 1 l att ice layer minerals (smecti te, illi te, muscovi te a nd vermi culite) with a minor oc-
currence of kaoliniti c clays . As discussed in the previous c hapters, these minerals , 
with exception of ve rmiculite, appear to be inherited mostly from the pare nt material s. 
The format ion of kaolinitic clays, observed in the soil s on lime s tone as well as in the 
soil s on P liocene/old Quaternary deposi t s , has been discussed by ma ny authors (e.g. 
de Klimpe & Fripiat, 1968; Ki ttrick, 1969 ; Mi ller , 1972 ; Eberl & Hower, 1975, La Igle -
s ia & Ga len, 1975; Wilke & Sc hwertmann, 1977) . A review on the formation of 1: 1 clay 
mine rals a nd their transformation m utual is gi ven in section 2 . 5. 
The fraction formed by the 1: 1 mineral s in the rela tiv e ly old soil s is domina ted by 
kaolinit e . Calcula ted X-ray diffraction a nal yses of profile S p/122 for in stance (table 
2 .12) s how a decreasing amount of kaolinite with dept h a nd a growing importance of the 
metas table phases metahalloysi te and halloysite . From thi s the synt hesis seque nce of 
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kaolinite is suggested as halloysite-me ta halloysite- kaolinite. The las t tra ns form ation 
i s most probably a ve ry s luggish one as the struc tures of kaolinite and metahalloysite do 
not match and recrystalli za tion must ta ke place . The r efore the hi gh a mount s of kaolinit e 
occurring in the soi l s on lime s ton e and on P lioce ne / old Qua ternary conglom e rates a nd 
sandstones may be indi ca ti ve for a r elati vel y old age of these soi l s . 
The dominance of the kaolinitic clays in the se soil s also indica te s that these minerals 
most probably form the stable fin al produc t of weathering. They occur in differe nt wea-
thering environments , both in th e mild envi ronment of wea thering limestone as the mode -
r a tel y acîd e nvironment of weathering conglomerates and sand s tones of P li ocene/ old 
Quaternary age . Observation s in the relati ve ly youn g soil s indica te tha t in ge ne r a l pre-
sent-day weathering also leads to format ion of kaolinitic products. The composit ion of 
the soil waters vi ewed in r e l at ion to the stable phases in the sys tem Mg0 - Al203 - S i0 2 -
H2 0 point out th at kaolinit e can be expected to be the s tabl e final product in the weather-
ing of most parent mat e rial s. T heor e tica! calculations on the wea the ring of limestone 
support this view (see sec tion 2 . 3) . The conclu sion therefore seems to be ju s tifi ed that 
kaolinite is the main weathe ring product in this area , both in the past a nd th e nowaday s . 
The accessory min e rals in the clay frac tion (ma inly illi te a nd smec tit e) must be re -
garded as metastable phases, although montmorillonite may form a s ta ble phase as i s 
indicated in sec tion 2 . 4 . There i s evidence that the illite in th e soil s, espec ia ll y in 
those on limestone, is inherite d from the pare nt ma te ri a l an d depletion of it i s en hanced 
by physical properties of the soils . A second source of 10 Ä minerals i s thoug ht to be 
airborne volcanic dust as in most to psoil s inc r ease in illite content coinc idence with 
admixture of volcanic ma te ri a l. 
The clay mineral distribution in the r e lative ly yo ung soils could in mos t cases be r e-
lated to the pa rent ma teria l o r to s pec ifi c 1veathering condit ions. For instance the oc-
currence of montmorillonit e in the young soil s on dolomite near Mont e Lamia could be 
explained by a s uppl y of aqueous sili ca in the soil sol uti on from P liocene/ old Qua te rnary 
sandstones in the ne ighbourhood. 
Weathering intensity within the soil s o n different parent materials can only be regar-
ded te ntativel y . In genera! the r e la tiv e ly old soi l s show a higher a mou nt of resistent 
minerals s uch as quart z and various titanium oxides. However, the volcanic admixture 
éspecially in the uppermost part of the soil s , as me ntioned prev ious ly, may influence in 
various proportion s the weath e rin g intensity tre nd s . As the source of the volcanic mate-
rial as well as its age is of ten uncerta in, no correct ion could be introduced to est im a te 
the original mineral assemblage . Therefore calculations on the rate of mi nera l ,,,eather-
ing as an aid i n determining the soil age, as e . g . 1vas done by R uhe Cl 956) , could not 
be carrie d out . 
There are however, sufficient mineralogica l dat a availa ble to assume that a distinc -
ti on can be made betwee n r e latively old and re la tiv e ly young soil s on base of these data . 
An example for thi s may be gi ven by comparin g the figures of the normative mine r alogical 
composition of section S p/22 and profile Sp/ 186 , a eu tri c nitosol, both on P li ocene/ old 
Quaternary deposits. The increase in norm a ti ve fre e silica from the R to the E horizon 
in the fraction 2 -2000 µm in section S p/ 22 from 30 to 80 % (see table 3 . 6) toge the r wl th 
an increase from 0. 4 to 0.9 % in norma ti ve rutile in the fract ion <2 µm of the sa me sec-
tion i s thought to be indicative fora relatively high rate of wea the rin g in thi s soil . T he 
same figures fora relatively young soil on P liocene/ old Qua ternary sand s tones , profile 
Sp/186, range from 62 to 70 % fo r fr ee si lica , whit e norm a tiv e r util e i n the clay fraction 
even shows a decrease towards the top of the profil e . 
The fore going illustrates tha t a ltho ugh qua ntitative methods are not applied for 
vµr ious reasons, relati ve weathering inte nsity can be es tim a ted by comparing the mine-
ralogical a nd chemica! data. 
In the past the occurrence of s pec ifi c min e r a l s (e . g . kaolinite) has been interpre ted 
as the re s ult of a long and intensive weathering. Eve n clim a ti c conditions have been 
extrapolated from the occ urrence of kaolinit e (Bakker & Levelt, 1964; Fränzle, 1965) . 
lf the stabilit y re lations of clay minera l s are revie wed, ho wever, it appea r s tha t kaoli-
nit e i s one of the most common phases to be ex pec te d in soil environments. lts stabili ty 
is mainly a function of the pH a nd the di ssolved silica content of the interstitial soil 
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wa ter . Only very hi gh ac tivities of e s pec tiall y Mg2+ may influence th e pH de pendency. 
At pH 7 the (M g2+] mu s t ri se above approximate ly 1 mmol / l a nd at a pH 6 even above ap-
proximate ly 100 mmol/l to influe nc e th e s tabilit y of kaol ini te . As kaolinit e a l so forms the 
s table phase between di ssolved s ilica ac ti vi ti es of approxima te ly 0 .001 a nd 0.4 mmol/l, 
it i s mos t probable that in man y soil e nvironm e nts unde r th e .pre vailing a nd relat ed cli-
ma tes kaolinite can be ex pec te d as s ta ble phase. It gives th e refore l ittl e inform a ti on on 
the age of the so il a nd ca n not be used to indica te pa leoc lim ates. 
This i s espec ially import a nt in int er pretin g the minera logica l compositi o n of the soil s 
on limestone in whi c h kaol init e fo rm s th e majo r cons tituent. It has bee n mentione d befo r e 
th a t ne oforma ti on of clay minera l s i s inhibit e d by kinetic fac tors. Recent in vest igat ion s 
on the experime nt a l formation of ka olinit e ha ve a l so show n tha t e . g . organ ic compounds 
are necessary as catac lys t (Lineares & Hue rtas , 1971; Hem & Lind, 1974). Litt le i s 
known on these facto r s , but th e dras t ic mineralogica l c han ge in the soil s on lim es tone 
with re spect to th e non - ca rbon a te mineralogy of th e lime s tone it se lf seems to ju s tify the 
supposition th at a cons iderable time i s nee ded for thi s tra ns formation. 
An indi ca ti on on th e age of these soils can be gat he red from the a mount of lim es tone 
di ssol ved to produce the soil s fou nd (see section 2 . 4 . 2) . From fi gure 2.35 it was pre-
limi na r y concluded, that for t he format ion of 1 m soil ca . 500000 yea rs a re needed. 
This fi gure seems to ma tch wi th some other interpretations discussed above (see sec - _ 
tion 4 . l) . 
4 . 2 . 2 Pedologica l characteristics in th e soi l s : argi lli c B hor izon, c ambi c B ho rizon 
pseudogl ey ic features a nd rube fac ti o n. 
Ar gi llic B hori zons . 
Soils with argi lli c B hor izons are very common in the research area . Evi de nce of 
clay translocat ion has been found in th e thick soil s on li mestone, the soil s in yo ung col-
l uvia l depos it s de rived from li mestone and th e so il s o n P li ocene/old Quat e rn a r y deposits. 
In the latte r soi l s th e fo rm at ion of an a r gilli c B horizon can be very pronounced. ln 
profil e Sp/4 e . g . a bsol ute increase in clay cont ent occu r s fro m 16 % in the e luvia l E 
hor izon to 40 % in the argilli c B ho ri zon. l t a l so can r eac h cons ide r a ble t hic knes s as i s 
ill ustrated by the partic l e size analyses of profi les Sp/41 a nd S p/ 186 . 
In th e deep "in s it u" soil s on lim es tone argilli c B horizons a r e often difficult to re-
cogn ize o n field c riteri a, mos tl y beca use of the very fine te xture. Granulometric ana-
lyses a nd s tud y of thin sec tions appear to be indispensable an d have s how n clear eviden-
ce of trans loca ti on of clay in thes e soi ls ( see e .g. profil e S p/122) . 
The process of clay migrat ion a nd accumu lat ion i s r eviewed by Mohr e t a l. (1972) . 
Essen tial are the e lectro- kinet ic characteris tics of the cla y particles and the c he mistry 
of the percolat ing wa ter . These factor s det e rmine the thi ckness ·of th e double laye r and 
thus fl occu lat ion o r di s pe r s io n of the clay . 
One of the favou r able condi tions in the formation of an a r gilli c B hori zon seems to be 
a c limat e 1vith pronounced dry seasons in whi c h dessicati on a nd crac king of the soil s oc-
cu r (Soil Surve y S taff, 1975) . The process is des c ribed as follo ws : 
"l'ietting a dr y soils seems to lead to disrupt ion of the fabric and to dispersion of clay. Once 
rl i sperse d, the clay is believed to move with the percolati ng water and to stop where the pe r-
colating water stops . Water percolating in noncapillary voids commonl y is stopped by cap i lla-
ry wi thdra1-1al into the so il fabr ic . Dur ing this withdrawal the clay is bel i eved to be depos it-
ed on the walls of the noncapill ary voids . lhi s would exp lain why illuvial clay commonl y i s 
plaster d on the faces of peds and on the walls of pores. Such a mechanism for moveme nt and de-
position of day i s favored in seve ral ways by a seasonal moisture deficit. First, as already 
ment ioned, wetti ng a dry soil f avors dispersion of the clay ; second, when a soil dri es, cr acks 
fo rm i n which gravitational i<ate r or wate r held at 101< tens i on can percolate ; third , the hal-
ti ng of percolating wate r by capillary withdr awal i s favo red by the str ong te ndency for a ar y 
so i l to take up moisture". 
T he medi terranean c lim a te provides rather 1vell the conditions for clay tran s loca tion 
as desc ribe d above . ln the dry s ummer period s tron g dessication occ urs a nd cracking 
of the soi l s , espec iall y those with a clayey tex ture, was frequently observed during thi s 
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season. The heavy s howe r c harac ter of the prec1p1t a t10n promot es th e lowering of th e 
e lec trolyte con tent r es ultin g in an inc rease of the do uble l aye r t hickness (Mohr e t a l., 
1972) . 
Van S chuyle nbor gh 0947) has s how n that a ggr ega tes of kaolinit e a nd sand 1vere less 
resist e nt to the impac t of raindrops than aggre ga tes built up from montmori llon it e a nd 
sand . Mos t olde r soi l s have akaol initicclay min e r a logy a nd the di st rib uti on of kaolinit e 
in the clay frac tion confirm s his findin gs of pre fere nti al tra nslocat ion of kaolinite by 
percola ting water . 
Dating the process of argilli c B hori zon formation i s r a ther s peculat ive. I n Wes tern 
E urope it i s ge nerall y beli eved tha t tex tura l B horizons are mainl y formed durin g re lat i-
ve l y wa rm periods. T hi s however, does not mean that durin g glacial times the process 
of argilluviation did not take place (Sev in k & Vink, 1970) . Whethe r th e gene ral rule th at 
arg illi c B horizons mus t be at tributed to interglacial times is valid in the med iterranean 
area i s ra th e r doubtful . 
The c limate durin g the glac ial times in the mediterranean region i s beli eved to be ap-
proxi mate l y 6-8 °C cooler than the present one but the prec i pitation regime was more or 
less the same as today, i. e . dry s umm e r s a nd moi st winters (Fränz le , 1965; Frenzel, 
1967) . The amount of rain fa ll , however, may ha ve been somew ha t lower (Sc hwarzbac h, 
1974). T he c limati c change be twee n the in terglac ia l and glacial time s have had the great -
es t expression o n th e vegetat ion cover . Accordin g to Frenzel th e forests, whi c h are be -
li eved to be the natura! vege tation cover dur ing interglac ia l periods, disappeared . Pol-
len analyses from several mediterranea n regions indicate the presence of a co ld and dry 
Artemesia steppe durin g the last Glac ia l (Bona tti, 1966; Frank, 1969, W.ijm s tra, 1969) . 
T hese vege tatio nal c ha nges may have resulted in acce lerated eros ion, bul the presence 
of rel a ti ve ly old soils "in s itu" indicates that the presumed acce le r a ted erosion did onl y 
a ffec t parts of the area . Hence , soil fo rmi ng processes s uch as argi ll uviation could go 
on tho ugh th e ir r a tes may have been somew ha t less. 
On more or les s e mpirica! crit eria the Soil Surve y Staff 0975) suggests that the 
formation of an argi lli c horizon i s favoured by the p1·esence of a forest cover . The 
process of argi lluvia tion, ho wever, a'l so takes place in soil s developed in young (antro-
pogenous) coll uvium derived from limes tone . Cla y illuviation features have also been ob-
se r ved in vertisol s (e . g . profile Sp/ 98 , see fi g . 2 . 3 1 and a ppend i x 2) , whi c h are nowél -
da ys under cul ti vation . In these so il s tra ns loca ti on phenome na mus t be ve r y young as by 
the self-mulching processes in vertisol s they will be fr eq uen tl y des troyed (see also Rem-
melzwaal, 1978) . There i s the refor e no reason to ass um e that the process of a r gi lli c B 
horizon form a ti on is limîted to interglac ia l times due to the presence of fo r es t s duri ng 
these pe riods. 
As temperatur e was conside r able lower duri ng the Glac ials than a l prese nt times, 
eva potra nspira tion consequen tl y must hav e dropped also . The direct result on the pro-
cess of a rgilluviation is less dess ica tion and thu s less cracki ng of th e soil s . Hence the 
process of textural B formation i s beli eved to have st ill continue d during glacia l times 
al tho\.Jgh the r ate of format ion has most li ke ly been somewhat less than du rin g interglacia l 
periods an d at prese nt-da y . 
Theore ti ca ll y it would be possible to es tim a le the age of a n argi ll ic B hori zon by c a l-
c ulating the qua ntities of clay formed and trans located as a fun c ti on of time (Birkela nd , 
1974) . Little i s known, however, on th e r a te of clay form ation a nd trans loca ti o n. Both 
may ·vary in tim e , de pe ndin g on e . g . clima te as is show n above a nd in the previous c hap-
t ers. It must therefore be concluded that on l y relative ages can be estimated by compa-
ri ng the argilli c B hori zon develo pm e nt on the sa me pa ren t materials . The mo re prono un-
ced character of the textural B in th e fe rri c ac ri sol o n Pl iocene / old quate rn a r y depos it s 
profile S p/4) as compa red to the tex tural B in t he e utric nitosol (profil e S p/ 186) indi -
ca tes mos t likely a r e l a ti ve ly older age of the farm e r soil with respec t to the l a t ter one . 
Cambi c B hori zons. 
Cambic B horizon s a re quite common in the relat ive ly youn g soils. T he y a r e es-
pec ia lly fou nd in the we ll- deve loped soil s o n Mioce ne sa nd stones and s lrnles . Loca ll v 
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lhey c a n be rec ogni zed in th e young soil s on lime s ton e a nd dolomit e . The ir min e r a logy 
i s c haracte ri zed by a cons ide r a ble a mount of weath e r a ble min e r a l s a nd a clay min e ralo-
gy whi c h can be desc ri bed a s t he produc t of a n inte rm e di ate s tage of wea the rin g . 
The minera logical c ha rac te risti cs a nd the a ppea r a nce ma inl y in the younger soil s a p-
point s the de ve lopment of cam bic B ho ri zons mos t pro ba bl y to recent and s ubrece nt times. 
S pec ia l att e ntion howeve r mu s t be pa id in thi s sence to t he c hromic ve rti sol s in 
c r ac ks .in the lim es tone . These soil s do not s how ev ide nce of clay i lluvia ti on bul do bea r 
th e c ha r ac te ri s tics s ignificant for a cam bic ho ri zon as defin e d by the Soil S urvey S ta ff 
0 975) . The pr ofil es a r e ve r y s imil a r to th e lowe r pa rt s of th e <lee p soil s on lim es tone 
a nd a r e the refore be li eved to be the r e mna nt s of these thi c ker soil s . Beca use of th e po-
s ition be low an a r gilli c hori zo n, the lower pa rt of th e deep soil s i s no r r egarde d as a 
cambi c hori zon (Soit Sur ve y S ta ff 0 975), but as the y ca rn e a t th e s urf ace by truncati on 
of the profil e th ey have indeed to be r ega rded as s uch . Thi s how e ver , does not mean 
tha t , as s ta ted pre vi ous ly , th ey a r e fo rme d in r ece nt to s ubr ecenl time s . Thi s i s a lso 
ev ide nt from the min e r a logica l compos ition of these soil s whi c h does not s how a cons i-
de r a ble amo unt of wea the rabl e mine r a l s o r int e rm edi a te wea th e rin g produc t s . he nce the 
age of these cambic B hori zo ns mu s t be muc h olde r tha n those de ve lo pe d fo r in s ta nce in 
th e Miocene sa nd s tones a nd s ha les . 
Pse udogleyic fea tur es . 
ln t hi s s ubsect ion t he hydromor phic featu r es are indi ca ted as pseudogley , because 
th e morphology of th e mottl ed ho ri zons i n th e profil es under di scuss ion r esemble very 
muc h the iron (and mangan e se) redist ri buti on pa tt e rn cha r ac teri s ti cs for thi s pedoge ne -
ti c fea ture . lt has been show n , howeve r , in 2 . 5 . 3 (profil e sp/ 97 , a c hromi c ve rti sol) 
a nd 3 . 1. 2 (profil e Sp/ 4 , a ferric a c r i sol) thal red i s l r i bul ion of free iron (and ma nga-
nese) com pounds , whi c h has l ed toa pseudog leyic a ppea r e nce , may have r es ult e d from 
di ffe r ent pr ocesses . 
In a num be r of soil s , both on li mestone a nd on P liocene/ old Qua te rna r y deposit s 
pseudogleyic features have been observe d . As me nti oned in the discuss io n of the pro-
fil es t he pse udogley ic a ppearance i n some olde r collu via l deposit s deri ve d from lime -
s tone i s mos t proba bl y due to loss of iron along the pe dfaces . On th e o th e r hand analyses 
of the mot tl es in the soil s on P li oce ne/old Qua te rn a r y sa nd s tone clearl y s ho we d a redi s -
tr ibuti on of iron compo und s within th e pe ds . I t i s the r e fore not possible to re la te both 
ap pea r ances wi th eac h o th e r as obv io us ly th ey have res ult ed from differe nt processe s . 
T he pse udogleyic fea tures in the oldes t co llu vial de posit s de rived from lime stone a re 
th e r e sult of a ma inly vertica l r e di s tri buti o n of i ron compounds . P r ofil e S p/ 97 s howed 
in the up pe r pa rt loss of iron a long the pedfaces a nd tra ns loca tions of iron to lowe r parts 
of the profil e (see al so free i ro n cont e nts profile S p/ 97 , a ppe ndi x 2) . 
Pene tra ti ng ra in wa te r mus t be he ld r es pons ible far the process o f de ferrati on. 
l nte r sti ti a l soi l wa te r sam ples have a pH be twee n 6 a nd 7 (see a ppendîx 4 .1, s a mple 
S p/ 170) . T he se conditi ons impl y a ve r y low solubilit y of fr ee iron co mpounds, if c he l a -
ting by solubl e organic compou nd s i s of mino r impo rt a nc e . Cons eque ntly , a conside rable 
t ime will be needed to crea te a pe r ce ptible dec r e a se in iron cont e nt. 
T he pse udogl ey ic fea tures a re the most pronounced in soil s with more or les s level 
pos ition. They , ho1veve r , have a lso bee n o bser ved in soil s on s tee p slopes, e.g. in pro-
f il e S p/ 122 . Thi s indicates tha t, a ltho ugh the physiographic position may be ve r y im-
port a nt, it will not be the r a te de termining s te p. The clayey c haracter of the soil s may 
no t be neglec te d in thi s vi e1v a nd mi ght e ve n be mor e import a nt than the physiogra phic 
position. 
Da tin g of the pseudogleyic fea tures in the soil s de rive d from limestone is r a the r dif-
fi c ult. T hey have onl y been observe d in the r e l a ti ve ly old s oils a nd 9ften they are asso-
c ia ted with pe di me nt-like farm s a t the faot of s lo pes ( Sevink e t al., 1979). These farm s 
a r e rel a ti ve ly old a nd a r e attribute d mainly to early P leistocene times . 
S um ma ri zing , the pse udogleyic fea ture s obs erve d in some soil s a r e of different ori-
gin. Firs tl y , te mpor a r e l y waterloggi ng due to the impe rmea ble Mioc e ne calca r eous 
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shal es and a probably original level po sition s eem to be the cause of the pseudogleyic 
features in the fe rri c acrisols (e . g . profile S p/4) in P liocene/old Qua te rn a r y deposit s . 
Redi stribution of fr ee iron compounds has mai nl y ta ken place within the peds ("horizon-
tal ") . 
Secondl y , pseudogleyic fea tures may be closel y r e la ted to the permeabilit yof the soi l 
mat e ria l, whi l e the physiogr aphic position seem to be of minor importance. Redistribu-
tion of the free i ron compound s is thought to occur mai nly in " vertical " direction . 
Rubefact ion . 
Most of the s tudi e d soi l s show reddish colours, with hues of SYR a nd 2 . SYR . Onl y 
the soil s on Miocene sandstones and shales as well a s the younge r soi l s on l imestone 
and dolomite have ye llowe r hues . 
I t is generally accepted th a t r ed colours in soils are due to spec ific iron compo und s . 
It is howe ver s till under discussion whi c h iron com po und ca uses the bright r e ddi sh co-
lour, c harac teri s ti c for man y soil s in th e mediterra nean a r ea . Buringh 0970), Segalen 
0964) a nd Sc hwe rtm a nn & T aylor 0977) att ri bute the reddish colour s simply to the pre sen -
ce of haematite. On th e o ther hand some authors have discussed that it must be due to 
amorphous iron hydroxides , bound to clay particles (Duchaufour, 1977; Lamouroux , 
1972) . 
Roughly a distinction can be ma de bet ween r e d and non-red soil s, delimiting the red 
soils bet ween hue s of lOR a nd SYR . Reddish colours are common in soil s o n limestone 
and dolomite, on volcanic rocks and in we ll -developed soils on P liocene/ old Quaternary 
de posit s . Recently also a reddish-brown soil was found on Mioce ne sand stone near 
Venafro (Tal, personal communic a ti on) . 
On the ot her hand, the soi l s on lacustrine deposits in the Vall e Latina and the soil s 
in a lluvia l deposits of the Sacco and Liri Rivers, as wel! as most of the soil s on Miocene 
sandstones and sha les do not s how reddish colours. Al so the you nger soils on Pliocene/ 
old Quaternary sa ndstone near Mont e Lamia (e . g . profile Sp/186) have hues yello1ver 
than other soil s on s imilar depos it s . 
Because "reddish" and "non-reddi sh " soils have been observed developed on th e 
same pa rent material (viz . on Miocene sands tones a nd on P liocene/old Qua terna r y sandy 
deposits), the proce ss of aging of the free i ron compounds i s thought to be the most im-
portant factor influencing the degree of reddening (cf . Duc haufour, 1977) . Seconda r y 
facto r s may be paleoclimates (Birkela nd, 1974) , the presence of rela tiv e l y hi gh a mo unts 
of easily weat he r a ble , F e (l l)-ric h min e r als and a very porous charac te r of the soil ma-
.terial. 
A relatively large amount of iron is produced upon weathering and iron ox ides a nd 
-hydroxides will be formed . Ex treme drying out, whic h can be expec ted durin g the s um-
mer in material s with a r e lat ivel y high porosity will lead to increase in moda lit y of the 
soil solution . Consequently , the activity of 1va ter will be lowe r ed which in it s turn af-
fects the che mical equilibria, for in s tance those bet wee n the mai n iron oxides a nd 
-hydroxides. Rubefac tion in relative l y young mater ials as reported by Remme lz1vaa l 
0978) and Sevink et a l. 0 979) in some volcanic deposits and marine and eoli a n sands 
in south-central 1 tal y may very we ll be ca used by the ex treme apt i tude to redde nin g as 
described above. 
As t}l.e redness of the soil ma te rial obviously depends on a number of factors, whose 
influence and int errelationship cannot be determine d accurately, rubefac tio n cannot be 
us e d as soil-age indicator. The degree of r eddinin g may only be used wi thin a group of 
soils developed in the same homogenous pa r e nt ma terial to estimate th e ir relati ve ages . 
4 . 3 Synthesis of landscape evoluti on and soil formati on during the Qua ternary. 
In ta ble 4 .1 a synthesi s of the main la ndsc a pe - and soil-forming processes wit h their 
results is shown . With respect to the tim e sca le used, preference is gi ven to indicate the 
absolut e ages obtained from K - Ar datin gs rathe r than a relat i ve tim e table . Ho wever, 
because of l ac k of dat a on absolute ages yo unger than 70 000 B. P . the Las t Glac ial and 
Holocene have been introduc ed. 
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Table 4 . 1 Synthesis of the landscape- and soil- fo r mi ng processes and thei r res ul ts . 
LANDSCAP E SOlL TlME 
Process Re sult P rocess Re sult SCALE 
Erosion/ Soils in colluvia 
Denudation Colluvia Soil erosion Soils in young 
surf aces Holocene 
Mollie hori zons " Pseudogley " Stable Soil formation Luvi sols/Ni to sol si Vertisol s 
Karstic fe at ures "Pseudogley " !Last Dissolution of the (caves, dolines, Soil formation Luvisols/Ni to sol s/ Glacial 1 limestone Vert i sol s '70000 
1 etc . ) 
1 Rubefaction B.P . 
Volcanism and Tuff deposits 1) Truncated soi l s 
eros ion . Stag- Colluvia Soil erosion 2) Truncated soi l s 
VJ 
nating drainage Lacu strine deposits Tuff admixture on slopes 400000 u 
·= 
to the " Valle ("Lake of Pas tena") Coll uviation 3) Soi l s in tuff and B.P. 
2 Latina " coll uvial deposits u 
<1J 
"Pseudogley " f-< Di ssolution of 
the limes tone Soil formation Ni tosol s/Verti sol s Rubefaction 
>--
1) Truncated soils lstart of volca- Soil erosion 
1 nism and Tuff deposits Tuff admixture 2) Truncated soils 1 oooooc 
1 Colluvia on s lopes 
1 erosion Colluviation 3) Soil s in colluvia B.P . 1 
First limestone 
weathering and Nitosol s / Vertisol s Dissolution of the Pol je s, pediments, soil formation 
without tuff lim es ton e lapies karst Soil formation in Rubefaction Pliocene 
deposits 
Tectonics Alluvial fa ns Start of Pliocene ( " Molasse " ) so i l formation 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX 2 SOIL PROFILE DESCRIPTIONS AND ANALYSES. 
Profile descriptions were made according to the Guidelines for Soil Profile 
Description (FAO, 1977). Soil names are given both in terms of the Legend of the 
Soil Map of the World (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) as well according to the USDA Soil Ta-
xonomy (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1975). Classification according to the Soil Taxonomy 
is given down to the fifth or "family" level, while to the "Soil Map of the 
World"-name the textural class is added. 
Soil horizons have been named according to the FAO Guidelines for Soil Pro-
file Description. Because this horizon designation is not yet commonly used, it 
must be emphasized here, that this notation indicates proper ti es and doe s not 
have a genetic meaning. For instance, an argillic B horizon, indicated by Bt, 
can be subdivided into Btl, Bt2, Bt3 .... etc. In former notations the symbol 
B2t e.g. was attributed to that part of the argillic B horizon, in which the 
clay illuviation was the most pronounced. This interpretation should not be gi-
ven to the Bt2 notation of the new FAO-system, as it only indicates a morpholo-
gical subdivision of the argillic B horizon, which may be based on other profile 
characteristics than clay illuviation features. 
The following suffix letters have been used to qualify the master horizons 
(FAO, 1977): 
c: accumulation in concretionary form 
g: mottling reflecting variations in oxidation and reduction 
h: accumulation of organic matter in mineral horizons 
k: accumulation of calcium carbonate 
m: strongly cemented, consolidated, indurated 
p: disturbed by ploughing or other tillage practises 
t: illuvial accumulation of clay 
w: alteration in situ as reflected by clay content, colour, structure 
Arabic prefixes have been used to indicate lithological discontinuities. 
They are also used to distinguish soil horizons with admixture of volcanic ma-
terial from those without this admixture. 
The coordinates given in the profile descriptions ar~ the coordinates used 
on the italian topographic maps. They differ from the international coordinate 
system by another zero meridian, which is in the italian system the meridian 
over Monte Mario at Rome. This meridian is situated 12° 27' 10" east of Green-
wich (see also section 1.2). 
Together with the profile descriptions the physical and chemica! analyses 
of the soil samples are given. The analysing procedures are summarized in appen-
dix 3. The figures have been rounded off to one decimal. Amounts less than 0.05% 
are indicated by tr (trace), not detectable by a bar (-) and blank means not de-
termined. 
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Profilenumber: Sp/4 
Classification: FERRIC ACRISOL, medium textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
ULTIC HAPLOXERALF, fine kaolinitic, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
1975) 
Location: approximately 1.5 km north- east of Castro dei Volsci (Fr., ltaly) 
alongside road Madonna del Piano-Ceprano; topographical map Ceccano, 
F0 159 1 S .E. dell a Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 410 31' 04" N.L. and 
o0 57' 5~' east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevatio.n: approximately 155 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: convex slope near the crest of a ridge 
Slope: sloping (10 3 ) 
Vegetation: oak wood with poor groundcover 
Parent material : f luv iat ile sands wi t h gravel layers of probably old Quaternary 
age 
Drainage conditions: (moderately) well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Ah 0-10 cm; brownish black (lOYR 2/ 2, moist) sandy clay loam; weak fine crumb; 
soft when dry ; many very fine a nd fin e pores; non c a lcare ous; many fin e and 
few medium and coarse roots; pH 6.6 ; clear and wavy boundary to 
E 10-40 cm; bright brown (7 . 5YR 5/ 6, moist) loam; common coarse faint clear 
orange (7 . 5YR 6/ 6, moist) mottles; moderate fine to medium angular blocky ; 
hard when dry; patchy moderately thick brown (7 . 5YR 4/ 4, moist) clay-iron-
humus cutans in some pores; very f e w rounded fr e sh quartz gr a ve ls; non 
calcareous; common very fine and fine roots ; pH 5 . 2; gradual and wavy 
boundary to 
Bt 40-100 cm; reddish brown (5YR 4/ 6, moist) clay; moderate very fine to fine 
angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; continuous moderately thick to 
thick dull reddish brown (5YR 4/ 4, moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the 
pedfaces, in pores and around nodules ; c ommon very fine pores; very few 
rounded fresh quartz gravels·; very few large hard spherical black iron-
manganese and brown iron nodules; non calcareous; common very fine and fi-
ne roots; pH 4.9; èlear and wavy boundary to 
Bgt 100->190 cm; mottled clay loam, light grey (2. 5Y 8/ 2) , bright brown 
(7 . 5YR 5/ 8) and red (lOR 4/ 8), all when moist; weak medium to thick platy; 
hard when dry; broken moderately thick bright brown (7.5YR 5/ 6, moist) 
clay-iron cutans-, mainly in vertical voids; common very fine pores; very 
few to few rounded fresh quartz gravels; non calcareous ; very few fine 
roots; pH 4.6 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/4 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3 ) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample >2 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
(cm) mm 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c 3 
Ah 0- 10 0.6 2.0 2.0 10.0 28.5 19 . 0 26.5 12.0 6.6 6.0 7.8 
E 15- 35 2.1 1. 5 1. 5 8.0 26 . 0 17.0 29.5 16 . 5 5.2 4.1 0.7 
Bt 50- 80 0.6 1.0 1.0 5 . 0 18 . 0 13.0 22 . 0 40.0 4.9 3.8 0.6 
Bgt 100-130 0.1 0.5 0.8 5.0 20 . 5 12.0 25 . 0 36.0 4.6 3.1 0.2 
150-170 14.1 4.5 9,5 30.0 20.5 5.0 15.0 16 .0 4 . 6 3.4 0.1 
Bgt grey mot. 0.0 0 . 2 0.3 4.0 19.0 15.0 24.0 38 . 0 4 . 8 2.8 0.2 
red mot . 0.0 0.3 0.7 9.0 34 . 0 9.5 17.0 29.5 4.8 3.4 0.1 
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ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight 3) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 0- 10 
E 15- 35 
Bt 50- 80 
Bgt 100-130 
150-170 
83.3 9 . 0 
82.1 9.8 
70.3 15.6 
72.8 14.5 
82 .9 9 .0 
1.5 0.6 tr 0.4 0.9 
2.3 0.5 0.1 0.3 0.1 
5.0 0.5 tr 0.5 0.1 
4.4 0.1 tr 0.4 tr 
2.5 0.1 tr 0.3 0.1 
0.5 1.6 
0.5 1.7 
0.3 1.4 
0.2 1.5 
0.3 1.4 
0.2 
0.4 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
ligt grey mot. 75.7 14 . 5 
red mot. 74.8 10.9 
2.1 0.1 tr 0.5 tr 0.4 1.5 0.4 
7.2 0.2 0.1 0.3 tr 0.2 1.3 0.4 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight 3) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 0- 10 
E 15- 35 
Bt 50- 80 
Bgt 100- 130 
150- 170 
44.8 28.8 9.2 0.6 0.1 1.2 
47.0 28.5 9 . 0 0.7 0.1 1.2 
43.8 30.8 10.3 0.4 0.1 1.0 
45.8 31.8 8 .2 0.1 0.1 1.0 
44.1 32 . 4 9.1 0 . 1 tr 0.9 
Bgt grey mot. 47 . 8 33.1 
red mot. 41.1 28 . 1 
5.1 0 . 1 0 . 1 1.0 
17.0 0.1 0.2 0.9 
MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL 
tr 0 . 2 1. 8 0 . 8 
tr 0.1 2.0 0.9 
tr tr 1.3 0.7 
tr 0 . 1 1 . 2 0 . 7 
tr tr 1.1 0.6 
tr 
tr 
tr 1.1 0. 7 
tr 1.0 0.3 
CLAY 
0.1 1.9 
tr 2.4 
0.2 5.7 
0.4 5.2 
tr 3.2 
tr 4.9 
0.2 4 . 5 
"Free 11 
1. 2 
1.7 
3.9 
3.1 
1.6 
0.9 
6.0 
"Free" 
0.5 12 . 1 6.1 
tr 10. 5 7 .4 
0 .2 11. 5 7. 6 
tr 11.2 5. O 
tr 11. 8 6 .0 
0.2 10 . 8 1.4 
tr 11.4 13.7 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 0- 10 
E 15- 35 
Bt 50- 80 
Bgt 100-130 
150-170 
Siü2 
R203 
14.2 
12.4 
6.4 
7.1 
13.3 
Siü2 
Al 20 3 
15.7 
14 . 3 
7.7 
8.5 
15.7 
Si02 
Fe2o3 
145.7 
94.4 
37 .5 
43.6 
88.2 
Al 20 3 
Fe2o3 
9.3 
6.6 
4.9 
5.1 
5.6 
Si02 
R203 
2.2 
2.3 
2.0 
2.1 
2.0 
Si02 
Al 2o3 
2.6 
2.8 
2.4 
2.4 
2.3 
Si02 
Fe2o3 
13.0 
13.9 
ll. 3 
14.9 
12.9 
Al2 0 3 
Fe2o3 
4.9 
5.0 
4.7 
6.1 
5.6 
Bgt grey mot. 
red mot . 
8.1 
8.2 
8.9 
11.6 
95.0 10.7 
27.5 2.4 
Profilenumber: Sp/22 (section along footpath) 
Classification: not relevant 
2.2 
1. 8 
2.5 
2.5 
24.7 
6.4 
10.1 
2.6 
Location: at Colle Arnaro, approximately 5.5 km north-north-west of Pastena 
(Fr., Italy); topographical map Ceprano, F0 160 IV S.O. della Carta 
d' Italia 1 : 25 000, approximately 41° 30' 37" N.L. and 1° 00' 32" 
east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation : approximately 200 m a.s . l. 
Vegetation: oak wood and shrub ("macchia") 
Parent material: sandstone of Pliocene/old Quaternary age 
Moisture conditions: moist along the entire section 
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Ah brownish black (7.5YR 2/2, moist) clay loam; moderate medium crumb; very 
friable when moist; many very fine and fine pores; non calcareous; few 
wormholes 
E brown (7.5YR 4/6, moist) sandy loam; moderate medium angular blocky; fria-
ble when moist; patchy moderately thick brown (7 . 5YR 4/6, moist) clay-iron 
cutans along some pores; common very fine and fine pores; very few rounded 
and angular fresh chert gravels; very few small soft spherical black iron-
manganese nodules; non calcareous; few wormholes; pH 5.3 
Bt bright reddish brown (5YR 5/8, moist) clay loam; moderate medium to coarse 
angular blocky; firm when moist; continuous moderately thick to thick 
bright reddish brown (5YR 5/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the ped-
faces and in pores; common very fine and fine and few medium pores; very 
few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; non calcareous; few 
wormholes; pH 5.2 
Bgt mottled sandy clay loam, reddish brown (2 . 5YR 4/6), brown (7 . 5YR 4/4 and 
7.5YR 4/6), bright yellowish brown (lOYR 6/6) and bluish black (5PB 2/1), 
all when moist; moderate coarse to very coarse subangular blocky; friable 
when moist; broken moderately thick orange (7.5YR 6/6, moist) clay-iron 
cutans on some pedfaces; common very fine and fine pores; very few small 
soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; non calcareous; few wormho-
les; pH 5.4 
BC yellow orange (7.5YR 7/8, moist) sandy loam; few medium prominent clear 
light grey (2.5Y 7/1, moist) mottles; very weak coarse to very coarse sub-
angular blocky; very friable when moist; continuous thick reddish brown 
(5YR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans in voids and on large pedfaces; few very 
fine and fine pores; non calcareous; very few wormholes; pH 4 . 7 
C yellow orange (lOYR 7/8, moist) sandy loam; single grain; very friable 
when moist; few very fine and fine and very few medium pores; non calca-
reous; few wormholes; pH 5.3 
R pale yellow (5Y 8/3, moist) sand; massive; extremely firm when moist; 
weakly cemented; strongly calcareous; pH 8.3 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/22 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3 ) 
Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. "Free" Fe2o 3 
1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c 3 Soil Clay 
E 0.4 1.0 12 . 5 37 . 5 10 . 5 21. 5 16.5 5.3 4.3 0.3 1. 3 6.5 
Bt 0.2 0.6 7.5 27.0 7.0 26 . 5 31.0 5.2 4.3 0.0 2.4 6.3 
Bgt 0.0 0 . 2 7.5 37.0 9.0 20 . 5 26 . 0 5.4 4.2 0.2 1. 9 6.5 
BC 0 . 2 0 . 5 8.5 34.5 8 . 0 31. 5 16. 5 4.7 3.4 0.3 2 . 2 6 . 3 
c 0.0 0.1 22 .? 33.5 8.0 26.5 9.0 5.3 4.0 0.7 1.1 5.8 
R 3 . 5 6.5 30 . 5 38.0 7 . 5 13.0 1. 0 8.3 7.5 0.0 0 . 5 3.8 
ELEMENTAL COMPOS IT ION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight 3) 
Horizon Si02 Al 2o 3 Fe2o 3 FeO MnO MgO cao Na2o K2o Ti02 P205 H20 co2 
E 83.2 7.9 2.6 0:2 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.4 2.1 0.4 tr 2.7 
Bt 74 . 4 12.1 4.5 0.1 0.2 0.6 0 . 2 0.4 2.1 0.7 tr 4.8 
Bgt 76.4 11. 8 4.0 0.1 tr 0.5 0.3 0.2 2.0 0.5 tr 4.1 
BC 77.5 10.9 4.1 0.1 0 . 2 0.6 0.1 0 . 4 2 . 4 0.5 tr 3.4 
c 79.4 10 . 1 3.4 tr 0.2 0.8 0.2 1.0 2.6 0.4 tr 2.0 
R 41.4 4 . 9 1.6 tr 0.1 0.7 26.6 0.9 1.4 0.2 tr 1.8 20.5 
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ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Horizon Si02 Al 2o 3 Fe2o 3 FeO MnO MgO cao Na2o K20 Ti02 P205 H20 co2 
E 47.3 25.5 11.1 0.2 0.2 1. 5 0.2 0.1 1.6 0.7 0.3 11.4 
Bt 47.1 27.0 10.0 0.1 0.2 1. 2 0.3 0.1 1. 3 0.9 0.2 11. 5 
Bgt 46.4 27.4 10.5 0.1 0.1 1.1 0.3 0.1 1.1 0.6 0.2 12.1 
BC 47.6 25.9 10 . 6 0.1 0.3 1. 3 0.2 0.1 1.2 0.6 0.3 11. 9 
c 48.8 22.5 11. 8 0.1 0.7 1. 7 0.2 0.2 1. 3 0.6 0.3 12.3 
R 48.9 14.8 11.8 0.1 0.3 3 . 7 4.5 0.2 1.2 0.4 0.2 10.3 3.4 
MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Horizon 
Si02 Si02 Si02 A1 2o 3 Si02 Si02 Si02 A1 20 3 
R203 Al 20 3 Fe2o 3 Fe2o 3 R203 Al2o 3 Fe2o 3 Fe2o 3 
E 14. 8 17 . 9 86 . 1 4 . 8 2.5 3.2 11.4 3.6 
Bt 8.4 10.5 43 . 8 4.2 2 . 4 3.0 12.5 4.2 
Bgt 9.0 11.0 51. 2 4.7 2 . 3 2.9 11. 7 4.1 
BC 9.7 12.1 50 . 7 4.2 2.5 3.1 11. 0 3 . 8 
c 11.0 13 . 3 62.3 4.7 2.7 3.6 10.8 3.0 
R 11. 9 14.5 67.9 4.7 3.7 5.6 11. 0 2 . 0 
Profilenull!1>e~: Sp/ 41 
Classification: ORTHIC ACRISOL, medium textured (FAO- UNESCO, 1974) 
ULTIC HAPLOXERALF, fine-loamy , mixed , mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
1975) 
Location: at locality "I Castagneti", approximately 5 km north-west of Pastena 
(Fr., Italy); topographical map Ceprano, F 0 160 IV S . O. della Carta 
d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 30' 11" N.L. and 1° 00' 22" east of Monte 
Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approximately 175 m a . s.1. 
Physiographic position: straight slope in rolling to hilly country 
Slope: very steep (60 %) 
Vegetation: oak trees with poor groundcover 
Parent material: conglomerates of Pliocene age 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Presence of stones: (slightly) ~ravelly and stony 
AB 0-25 cm; reddish brown (SYR 5/6, moist) slightly gravelly sandy loam; mo-
derate medium to coarse subangular blocky; slightly hard when dry; common 
fine and medium pores; few rounded and angular strongly weathered Miocene 
sandstone, chert and quartz gravels; non calcareous; somw biopores; common 
fine and medium roots; pH 5.0; clear and smooth boundary to 
Btl 25-65 cm; reddish brown (5YR 4/6, moist) gravelly loam; common medium pro-
minent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; moderate coarse suban-
gular blocky; slightly hard when dry; braken moderately thick reddish 
brown (2.SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on all pedfaces; around gravels 
and in pores; many fine and medium pores; many rounded and angular strong-
ly weath_ered Miocene sandstone, chert and quartz gravels; non calcareous; 
some biopores; common fine and medium roots; pH 5 . 6; gradual and smooth 
boundary to 
13 1 
I 
1 
Bt2 60->100 cm; reddish brown (5YR 4/6, moist) (slightly) gravelly and stony 
clay (loam); few fine prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mott-
les; weak coarse prismatic, breaking into moderate to strong fine to medi-
um subangular blocky; slightly hard when dry; continuous moderately thick 
to thick dull reddish brown (2.5YR 4/4, moist) clay-iron cutans on all 
pedfaces and in pores; common fine and medium pores; many rounded and an-
gular strongly weathered Miocene sandstone chert and quartz gravels and 
few rounded strongly weathered Miocene sandstone stones; non calcareous; 
'!ommon fine and medium roots; pH 5.6-5.8 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/41 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample >2 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
(cm) mm iooo 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c % 
AB 5- 20 12.5 5.5 4.5 10. 5 23.0 12.0 28.0 17.0 5.0 4.3 0.8 
Btl 35- 45 22.5 3.0 3.5 8.0 17 .0 9.5 32.5 26.0 5.6 5.0 0 . 7 
Bt2 55- 70 11.0 3.5 3 . 0 7.0 13 . 0 7.0 30. 5 36 . 5 5 . 6 5.1 0.5 
90-100 18 .5 3.0 2.5 6.0 11. 5 5.5 29.0 42.5 5.8 5.1 0.6 
Profilenumber: Sp/ 56 
Classification : CALCARIC PHAEOZEM, medium textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
LITH IC HAPLOXEROLL, coarse-loamy, mixed, mes ic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: approx. 2 km north of Pastena (Fr., Italy) at the locality "Colle 
Fornace'' j n the Piana Madonna dell e Macchie; topographical map Pico, 
F0 160 III N.O. della Carta d' Italia 1:25 000, 41° 29' 11" N.L. and 
1° 02' 27" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 195 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: small plateau in polje in limestone mountains 
Vegetation: cereals 
Parent material: calcareous, strongly cemented tuff, overlying finely stratified 
lacustrine deposits 
Drainage C?nditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions : moist throughout profile 
Human influence: ploughing 
Ap 0-32 cm; dark brown (7.5YR 3/3, moist) silt loam; moderate fine to medium 
subangular blocky; friable when moist; patchy moderately thick dark brown 
(7.5YR 3/3, moist), probably pressure cutans cuased by faunal activity in 
some biopores; common very fine and fine and few medium pores; very few 
small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; calcareous; common worm 
excrements; common fine and medium roots; pH 7.6; abrupt and smooth boun-
dary to 
Cm 32-210 cm; olive black (5Y 3/2, moist) loamy sand; massive; extremely firm 
when moist; strongly cemented; few fine pores; strongly calcareous; very 
few fine roots in fissures; abrupt and smooth boundary to 
2Cl 210-235 cm; yellowish grey (2.5Y 5/3, moist), alternating with dull yellow-
ish brown (lOYR 5/4, moist) finely stratified silt loam showing shrinking 
crack~; very friable when moist; common prints of organic material (leaves, 
sterns, etc.); few thin tuff layers at approximately 230 cm; calcareous; 
abrupt and wavy boundary to 
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2C2 235-265 cm; dull brown (7 . 5YR 5/4, moist), alternating with brown (7.5YR 
4/4, moist) and yellowish grey (2.5Y 5/3, moist) finely ~~atified silt 
loam showing shrinking cracks; very friable when moist; common n~;n~ - of 
organic material (leaves, sterns, etc.); calcareous; abrupt and smooth 
boundary to 
2C3 265->350 cm; brownish black (7.5YR 3/2, moist) finely stratified silt loam; 
very friable when moist; Lew prints of organic material (leaves, sterns, 
etc.); calcareous 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/56 
TEXTURE (µm in we ight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample >2 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
(cm) mm 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c % 
Ap 10- 30 0.9 1.0 2.0 7.0 15.0 9.0 52.0 14.0 7.6 7.4 2.3 
Cm 50- 80 0.0 4 .0 10 . 0 44 . 5 24.0 3.5 10.0 4.0 0.1 
2Cl 215-230 0.0 0.1 84.0 16.0 0.2 
2C2 240-260 0.0 0.5 1.0 3.0 8.0 4.5 65.0 18.0 0.5 
2C3 275-300 0 . 0 1.0 1.0 4.5 11.0 6.0 51.0 25 . 5 0.6 
Profilenumber: Sp/ 64 
Classification: FERRIC LUVISOL, medium textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
MOLLIC HAPLOXERALF, fine -loamy, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
1975) 
Location: approximately 2 km northwest of Pastena (Fr ., · Italy), alongside road 
Pastena-Falvaterra; topographical map Pico, F0 160 III N.O. della Car-
ta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 28' 56" N.L. and 1° 02' 55" east of Monte 
Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approximately 200 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position : plateau (former alluvial fan?) 
Slope: gently sloping (3 %) 
Vegetation: vine and cereals 
Parent material : conglomerate, probably of Pliocene/old Quaternary age 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: moist throughout profile 
Presence of stones: very gravelly and stony 
Human influence: ploughing 
Ap 0-20 cm; dark brown (7.5YR 3/3, moist) gravelly loam; weak fine crumb; 
very friable when moist; many very fine and fine pores; many rounded 
strongly weathered Miocene sandstone and quartz gravel and few rounded 
strongly weathered granite gravel; non calcareous; many fine and medium 
roots; pH 6.9; clear and smooth boundary to 
Bt 20-70 cm; brown (7.5YR 4/4, moist) gravelly, stony and bouldery clay 
loam; moderate fine to medium subangular blocky; friable when moist; bro-
ken moderately thick dark brown (7.5YR 3/4, moist) clay-iron(-humus) cu-
tans on most of the pedfaces and in pores; many gravels, stones and boul-
ders, consisting of rounded strongly weathered Miocene sandstone and 
quartz and very few rounded strongly weathered granite gravel; very few 
large hard spherical black pisolites; non calcareous; common fine and 
few medium roots; pH 6.9; diffuse and smooth boundary to 
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Bg(t) 70->350 cm; bright brown (7.5YR 5/8, moist) gravelly, stony and bouldery 
loam; common coarse prominent sharp light grey (lOYR 8/2) and bluish 
black (5PB 2/1) mottles, both when moist; moderate medium angular blocky; 
friable when moist; patchy moderately thick bright brown (7.5YR 5/6, 
moist) clay-iron cutans on some vertical pedfaces; few fine pores ; many 
gravel, stones and boulders, consisting of rounded strongly weathered 
Miocene sandstone and quartz and very few rounded strongly weathered gra-
ni te gravel; few large hard spherical black pisolites and very few hae-
matite nodules; non calcareous; few fine roots; pH 7.4 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 64 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3 ) 
"Free" 
Depth of Sa nd Silt Clay Fe2o 3 Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
(cm) 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H2Q CaC1 2 c 3 Soil Clay 
Ap 0- 20 4.5 3.5 7.5 16.0 10. 5 31 . 0 27.0 6.9 6.4 1.7 4.5 8.3 
Bt 30- 60 4.0 4.0 7.0 14. 5 9 . 5 30.0 31. 5 6.9 6.3 0.4 5.1 8.2 
Bg(t) 80-110 6 .0 5.5 10.5 16.5 10.0 30.0 21.0 7.4 6 . 8 0.0 5.0 9 . 3 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight 3 ) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample Si02 ( c m) 
Al2o 3 Fe 2o 3 FeO MnO MgO cao Na20 
K20 Ti02 P205 H20 
Ap 0- 20 74.0 10.9 5.7 0.3 0 .4 0.6 0 . 7 0.3 1.4 0 . 7 0.3 4.9 
Bt 30- 60 72 . 7 11. 9 6.8 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.4 tr 0 . 8 0.6 0 . 1 5 .5 
Bg(t) 80-110 74.2 10.5 6.5 tr 0 .4 0.6 0.4 tr 1. 2 0.5 0.1 5.6 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample Si02 (cm) 
Al 2o 3 Fe2o 3 Fe O MnO 
MgO cao Na2o K20 Ti02 P205 H20 
Ap 0- 20 45.6 26.l 10. 5 1.0 0 . 2 1.0 0.1 1.8 0.3 0.4 13.0 
Bt 30- 60 47.7 25.9 10 . 8 0.3 0.2 0.9 0.1 1.6 0.3 0 . 2 11. 8 
Bg(t) 80-110 47.9 24.6 13.1 0.1 0.3 1.2 0.1 1.6 0.2 0.2 10 . 7 
MOL AR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 A1 2o3 
Si02 Si02 
s·o Al 2o 3 ~ Horizon sample 
R203 Al2o 3 Fe2o 3 Fe2o 3 R203 
Al 2o 3 Fe2o 3 Fe2o 3 (cm) 
Ap 0- 20 8 .6 11. 5 34.3 3.0 2.4 3.0 11. 5 3.9 
Bt 30- 60 7.6 10 . 3 28.4 2.8 2.5 3.1 11. 7 3.8 
Bg(t) 80-110 8.6 12.0 30 . 2 2 . 5 2.5 3 . 3 9.7 2 . 9 
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Profilenumber: Sp/66 
Classification: CHROMIC VERTISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
TYPIC CHROMOXERERT, very fine, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
197S) 
Location: approx. SOO m northeast of Pastena (Fr., Italy), alongside road Paste-
na-Falvaterra; topographical map Pico, F0 160, !II N.O. della Carta d' 
Italia 1 : 2S 000, 410 28' 18" N.L. and 1° 02' 33" east of Monte Mario 
(Rome) 
Elevation : approx . 2SO m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: slope at fringe of tee.tonic karst basin ("polje") 
Slope: steep (48 %) 
Vegetation: olive trees and shrub 
Parent material: light grey hard limestone (soil developed in fissure) 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Presence of rock outcrops : very rocky 
Human influence: terracing (locally A horizon removed) 
AB 0-4S cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/6 , moist) slightly gravelly clay; weak 
medium subangular blocky, breaking into moderate fine angular blocky, lo-
cally wedgeshaped; hard when dry; patchy moderately thick reddish brown 
(SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans in some pores and common small slicken-
sides; common fine and medium pores; few angular and rounded fresh lime-
stone gravel; non calcareous; pH 7.8; clear and smooth boundary to 
Bw 4S-1SO cm; dull reddish brown (2.SYR 4/4, moist) slightly gravelly and 
stony clay; moderate coarse subangular blocky, breaking into strong fine 
angular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; very hard when dry; patchy moderately 
thick reddish brown (2 .SYR 4/4, moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces 
and common small anà medium intersecting slickensides; few fine pores; 
f e w angular and rounded fresh limestone gravel and stones; non calcareous; 
pH 7.8; lateral abrupt and broken boundary to R and diffuse and smooth 
boundary to 
2Bwck lS0-170 cm; reddish brown (2.SYR 4/6, moist) slightly gravelly and stony 
clay; few fine prominent sharp bluish black (SPB 2/1, moist) mottles; mo-
derate coarse prismatic , breaking into strong medium angular blocky, wed-
geshaped; very hard when dry; patchy moderately thick reddish brown 
(2 .SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and large intersec-
ting slickensides; few fine and medium pores; few angular and rounded 
fresh limestone gravel and stones; few large hard knobby reddish brown 
calcium carbonate nodules and very few small soft spherical black iron-
manganese nodules; non calcareous; few fine roots; pH 7.8; abrupt and 
broken boundary to 
R > 170 cm; light grey hard limestone 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 66 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample >2 2000 1000 soo 2SO 100 so <2 pH Org. 
(cm) mm 1000 soo 2SO 100 so 2 H20 CaC1 2 c 3 
AB 10- 30 0 . 1 0.2 0.3 0.9 2.0 2.0 12.S 82.0 7.8 7.4 0.7 
Bw 70-100 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.9 2.0 2 .0 18.S 76.0 7.8 7 .4 0 . 7 
2Bwck lS0-170 4.0 0.1 0 . 1 o. s 4.S 4 .S 10 . S 80 . S 7.8 7,6 0.4 
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ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight 3 ) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample Si02 Al 2o 3 Fe 2o 3 Feü MnO MgO cao Na2o K20 Ti02 P205 H2o (cm) 
AB 10- 30 48.8 26.3 8 . 3 0.5 0 . 2 1. 7 1. 2 0.2 2.1 0.8 0.3 9.7 
Bw 70-100 48.4 26 . 5 8 . 2 0 . 7 0 . 2 1.8 1.0 0 . 3 2.2 0.8 0.2 9 . 4 
2Bwck 150- 170 48 . 4 26.4 8.4 0.4 0.3 1. 7 1.3 0 . 6 1.6 0 . 8 0.2 10 .1 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample Si02 Al 2o 3 Fe 2o 3 FeO MnO MgO cao Na2o K20 Ti02 P205 H20 ( c m) 
AB 10- 30 41.4 30 . 3 9 . 7 0 . 4 0.3 1. 8 0 . 2 0 . 3 2 . 0 0.8 tr 12 . 7 
Bw 70-100 43.2 29 . 5 9.4 0.4 0.1 1. 8 0 . 2 0 . 1 2.6 0.8 12 . 0 
2Bwck 150-170 43 . 9 30 . 6 9.5 0.3 0.1 1. 8 tr tr 1.3 0.7 11 . 7 
MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 A1 2o3 Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 2o 3 Horizon sample 
(cm) R203 Al 2o 3 Fe 2o3 F e 2o3 R203 Al 20 3 Fe 2o 3 Fe2o 3 
AB 10- 30 2.6 3 .2 15 . 7 5. 0 1. 9 2. 3 11 . 4 4.9 
Bw 70 - 100 2.6 3 . 1 15 . 6 5 . 1 2.1 2 .5 12.2 4 . 9 
2Bwck 150-170 2 . 6 3 . 1 15 . 3 4 . 9 2 . 0 2. 4 12 . 3 5.1 
Profilenumb e r: Sp/ 93 
Classification: CHROMIC VERTISOL, fine t e xtured (FAO - Unesco, 1974 ) 
TYPIC CHROMOXERERT , very fin e, mixed, me sic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
1975) 
Location: approx. 2 km south of Falvaterra (Fr . , Italy), alongside road Falva-
terra-Pastena at road pass between two karst bas ins ; topographical 
map Pico, F0 160 , III N.O. della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 
41° 29' 25" N.L . and 1° 03' 47" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 300 m a . s . l . 
Physiographic position: pass between two karst basins in limestone mountains 
Slope: sloping (12 %) 
Vegetation: shrub (mainly Ampelodesma tenax Link) 
Parent mat e rial : hard grey limestone (soil d e veloped in narrow fissur e ) 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Pres e nce of rock outcrops : extremel y rocky 
AB 0-40 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 2, moist) gravell y and stony clay ; mo-
derate fine subangular blocky; hard when dry ; patchy thin dark reddish 
brown (5YR 3/ 2, moist) clay- iron-humus cutans on some pedface s; very por-
ous; many irregular fresh limestone gravel and stones; very few small hard 
spherical black iron- manganese nodules; slightly calcareous; very few pot-
tery fragments; many fine and medium and few coarse roots; pH 6.9; clear 
and wa vy boundary to 
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Bt 40-SS cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/3, moist) slightly gravelly and stony 
clay; moderate fine subangular blocky; hard when dry; broken thick dark 
reddish brown (SYR 3/2, moist) cutans, probably matrans, scattered over 
pedfaces, broken moderately thick dull reddish brown (SYR 4/4, moist) 
clay-iron cutans, mainly on vertical pedfaces and few medium slickensides; 
few fine pores; few irregular fresh limestone gravel and stones; very few 
small hard spherical black iron-manganese nodules; slightly calcareous; 
very few pottery fragments; few fine roots; pH 7.3; clear and smooth boun-
dary to 
Bwl SS-100 cm; reddish brown (SYR 4/6, moist) slightly gravelly and stony clay; 
moderate coarse to very coarse angular blocky, often wedgeshaped; hard when 
dry; patchy moderately thick dull reddish brown (SYR 4/4, moist) clay-iron 
cutans on some pedfaces and in pores and common medium and few large inter-
secting slickensides; few fine pores; very few irregular fresh limestone 
gravel and stones; very few small soft spherical white calcium carbonate 
nodules and very few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; 
slightly calcareous; few fine roots; pH 7.6; gradual and wavy boundary to 
Bw2 100-160 cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/6, moist) slightly gravelly and sto-
ny silty clay; few fine distinct clear bluish black (SPB 2/1, moist) mott-
les; coarse to very coarse angular blocky, wedgeshaped; patchy moderately 
thick reddish brown (SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some vertical ped-
faces and common large intersecting slickensides; few fine pores; few irre-
gular fresh limestone gravel and stones; very few small hard spherical 
black iron-manganese nodules; slightly calcareous; very few fine roots; 
pH 6.9; abrupt and broken boundary to 
R > 160 cm; hard grey limestone 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/93 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 soo 2SO 100 so <2 pH Org . % 
(cm) 1000 soo 2SO 100 so 2 H20 CaC12 c % co2 
AB 10- 30 0.3 0 . 4 1.0 3.0 2.0 17 . S 7S.S 6.9 6.6 4 . 0 0.6 
Bt 40- so 2.S 11.0 86.S 7.3 6.9 1. 7 0.4 
Bwl 60- 80 2.0 7.0 91.0 7 . 6 7 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 3 
Bw2 120-lSO 2 . 0 43.S S4.S 6 . 9 6.7 0.4 0.2 
Profilenumber: Sp/97 
Classification: CHROMIC VERTISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
AQUIC CHROMOXERERT, very fine, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
197S) 
Location: approx. l.S km south of Falvaterra (Fr., Italy), alongside road Falva-
terra-Capodicolle; topographical map Pico, F0 160, III N. O. della Car-
ta d' Italia 1 : 2S 000, 41° 29' 33" N.L. and 1° 04' 38" east of Monte 
Mario (Rome) 
Elevation : approx. 300 m a.s . l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope in karst basin 
Slope: sloping (10 %) 
Microrelief: some gilgai relief 
Vegetation: grass with scattered fruit and oak trees 
Parent material: older colluvial deposits, covered by young colluvial deposits, 
both derived from limestone with some admixture of volcanic 
material in the young colluvial deposits 
Drainage conditions: imperfectly drained 
Moisture conditions: dry down to l.S m, lower moist 
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AB 0-35 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3, moist) clay; few fine distinct 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; strong coarse to very 
coarse prismatic; hard when dry; continuous thick dark reddish brown 
(5YR 3/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the pedfaces, patchy thick 
dark reddish brown (5YR 3/2, moist) clay-iron(-humus) cutans in some 
pores and few small slickensides; common very fine and fine and few 
medium pores; very few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodu-
les; non calcareous; very few pottery fragments; common medium and few 
fine roots; some worm holes; pH 6 . 0; abrupt and smooth boundary to 
2Bg(t)l 35-70/80 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay; common coarse 
prominent clear light grey (lOY 7/2) and orange (7.5YR 6/8) mottles, 
few medium prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1) mottles and common 
medium to coarse faint diffuse red (lOR 3/6) mottles all when moist; 
strong medium to coarse prismatic; hard to very hard when dry; patchy 
moderately thick reddish brown (5YR 3/2, moist) clay-iron-humus cutans 
on some vertical pedfaces and in pores, patchy moderately thick dark 
reddish brown (2.5YR 3/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and 
common medium intersecting slickensides; common very fine and fine po-
res; non calcareous; few fine and very few medium roots; pH 5.8; gra-
dual and smooth in c lined 1 boundary to 
2Bg(t)2 70/80-105/130 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 6, moist) clay ; many sharp 
coarse prominent light grey (7.5Y 7/2) and yellow orange (lOYR 7/8) 
mottles and common medium distinct diffuse dark red (lOR 3/ 6) mottles, 
all when moist; strong coarse to very coarse (sub-)angular blocky, peds 
locally wedgeshaped; patchy moderately thick dark reddish brown 
(5YR 3/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and in pores and 
many large intersecting slickensides; few very fine and fine pores; non 
calcareous; few fine roots; pH 5.4; gradual and smooth inclined 1 boun-
dary to 
2Bg(t)3 105/130-155/ 170 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 6, moist) clay; many me-
dium distinct dark greyish yellow (2.5Y 5/ 2) and bright yellowish brown 
(lOYR 6/6) mottles, common medium distict diffuse dark reddish brown 
(2 . 5YR 3/6) mottles and few medium prominent sharp bluish black 
2Bg 
3B(t) 
(5PB 2/1) mottles, all when moist; strong coarse angular blocky, wedge-
shaped; hard to very hard when dry; patchy moderately thick greyish 
brown (5YR 4/2, moist) clay-iron cutans in pores and many medium inter-
secting slickensides; few very fine and fine pores; non calcareous; few 
very fine and fine roots; pH 5.2; abrupt and smooth inclined 1 boundary to 
155/170-170/185 cm; dark reddish brown (2 . 5YR 3/ 4, moist) clay; common 
coarse faint diffuse light grey (5Y 7/2, moist) mottles and few fine 
distinct orange (7.5YR 6/8, moist) mottles; strong fine to medium angu-
lar blocky, peds locally wedgeshaped; firm when moist; many small in-
tersecting slickensides; few fine pores; non calcareous; few very fine 
roots; pH 5.0; clear and wavy inclined 1 boundary to 
170/185-2802 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) clay; many coarse 
prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles on most of the 
pedfaces and few medium prominent sharp bright brown (2.5YR 5/ 8, moist) 
mottles inside the peds; moderate fine to medium angular blocky; firm 
when moist; patchy thin dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay-iron 
cutans mainly on vertical pedfaces and few small intersecting slicken-
sides; very few very fine pores; non calcareous; very few medium roots; 
pH 5.2; with locally 
4Bg; 225-260 cm; pocket of mottled clay, bluish black (5PB 2/1), yellow 
orange (7.5YR 7/8) and reddish brown (2.5YR 4/8), all when moist; weak 
fine angular blocky; friable when moist; few small slickensides; very 
few very fine pores; non calcareous; very few very fine roots; pH 5.0 
1 inclined with respect to the surface 2 depth obtained by augering; from this 
depth down to 360 cm the mottled clay as described in 4Bg re-appeared 
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ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/97 
Horizon 
AB 
2Bg(t)l 
2Bg(t)2 
2Bg(t)3 
2Bg 
3B(t) 
4Bg 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
5- 25 
45- 65 
90-105 
130-150 
160-170 
180-200 
200-220 
230-250 
2Bg(t)l Gr e y m. 
Red m. 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Sand Silt Clay 
2000 50 <2 pH 
50 
5.5 
0.5 
0.0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
4 . 0 
3 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
2 
23.0 
8.0 
6 . 5 
5 . 5 
7 . 5 
25.0 
2 1. 5 
5.5 
9 . 5 
7.5 
71. 5 
91. 5 
93.5 
94.0 
92.0 
71.0 
H20 CaC1 2 
6.0 5.5 
5.8 5.2 
5.4 4.5 
5.2 4.2 
5.0 4.1 
5.3 4 . 3 
75 . 5 5 . 2 
94 . 5 5.0 
4 . 2 
4 . 2 
90.5 4.8 
92 . 0 5.2 
4.1 
4.4 
Org. 
c 3 
1.6 
0.5 
0.3 
0. 4 
0 . 3 
0.4 
0 . 3 
0.5 
0.3 
"Free" Fe 2o3 
Soil Clay 
5.9 7.1 
4.8 3 . 9 
5.0 3 . 9 
5.8 4 . 7 
5.4 5.9 
5.3 5.2 
5 . 7 
3 . 4 
5.6 
5 . 9 
2.2 
5.7 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight %) 
Hori zon 
AB 
2Bg(t)l 
2Bg(t) 2 
2Bg(t)3 
2Bg 
3B( t) 
De pt h of 
sample 
(cm) 
5- 25 
45- 65 
90-105 
130-150 
160 - 170 
180-200 
200-220 
2Bg(t)l Grey m. 
Red m. 
51.3 24.3 
47.3 28.3 
46.3 29.2 
46. 3 28 . 9 
45.6 29 . 5 
48.2 27.3 
47.7 27.7 
8 . 5 1 . 0 0 . 2 0.9 0 . 5 0 . 3 2 . 3 1. 2 0.2 9.5 
7 . 6 0.6 0 . 1 1 . 3 0.5 0.2 2.4 0.8 0.1 10 . 9 
8 . 0 0.4 tr 1.3 0.4 0 . 1 2 . 2 0.8 0.1 11.2 
8 . 4 0.6 0 . 1 1 . 0 0 .3 0.1 1.8 0. 9 0.2 11 : 5 
8.2 0.3 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.2 1.9 0.8 0.2 11.1 
7 . 7 0 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 6 0 . 2 0 . 3 1 . 7 : J 0 0 . 2 12 . 0 
8.o o . 5 0.2 o.7 0.2 o.3 1.7 ~ .o 0.2 11.8 
49.6 25.9 6.6 0.4 0 . 1 2.3 0.7 0.1 4.i 1.0 0.1 9.1 
45.8 29.6 8.1 0 . 4 0 . 1 1.1 0.4 0.2 2.1 0.7 0 . 1 11.6 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
AB 5- 25 
2Bg(t)l 45- 65 
2Bg(t)2 90-105 
2Bg(t)3 130-150 
2Bg 160-170 
3B(t) 180-200 
200-220 
2Bg(t)l Grey m. 
Red m. 
44 . 4 
47 . 4 
46.6 
46.2 
45.5 
44.4 
44.0 
29.0 9 . 9 
29.2 6 . 8 
30.1 6.9 
30.0 7.7 
30 . 2 8.8 
32.2 7 . 5 
31.8 8 . 1 
0.2 0.1 0 . 8 0.1 
0 . 2 tr 1. 2 0. 1 
0.2 tr 1 . 1 0.1 
0 . 1 tr 0.9 0.1 
0 . 1 tr \) . 8 0.1 
0 . 1 0.1 0 . 5 0.1 
0.1 0.1 0.5 0.1 
0.1 1.7 
0.1 2 .5 
0.1 2.4 
0.1 1.9 
0.1 1.8 
0.1 0.8 
tr 0.9 
i . 2 .o . 4 12 . 2 
0.8 0.2 11.4 
0.8 0.2 11.6 
0.9 0. 3 11.9 
0.8 0.3 11.5 
0.9 0 . 4 13.1 
1.0 0 .5 13.0 
49.9 26.9 6.0 0.3 tr 2.3 0 . 1 0.1 4.5 0.9 0 . 1 9.1 
45 . 4 29 . 8 8.5 0.2 tr 1.0 0 . 1 0.1 2.0 0.8 0.2 11.9 
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MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 20 3 Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 20 3 Horizon sample 
R203 Al 2o3 Fe2o3 Fe 2o3 R203 Al 2o3 Fe2o3 Fe2o3 (cm) 
AB s- 2S 2 . 9 3.6 16 . 1 4.S 2.1 2.6 11.9 4.6 
2Bg(t)l 4S- 6S 2.4 2.8 16 . S S . 8 2 . 4 2.8 18.4 6.7 
2Bg(t)2 90-lOS 2.3 2.7 lS.4 S.7 2.3 2.6 18.l 6.9 
2Bg(t)3 130-lSO 2.3 2.7 14.7 S.4 2 . 3 2.6 lS.9 6.1 
2Bg 160-170 2.2 2 . 6 14 . 8 S . 6 2 . 2 2 . 6 13.7 S.3 
3B(t) 180-200 2.S 3.0 16.6 s.s 2.0 2 . 3 lS.7 6 . 7 
200-220 2.S 2.9 lS.8 S.4 2.0 2 . 4 14.S 6.2 
2Bg(t)l Grey m. 2 . 8 3 . 3 20 . 0 6 . 2 2 . 8 3 . 2 2 2 . 2 7.1 
Red m. 2 . 2 2.6 lS.O S . 7 2 . 2 2 . 6 14.2 s.s 
Profilenumber: Sp/ 98 
Classification: CHROMIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
TYPIC HAPLOXERALF, very-fine, kaolinitic, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 197S) 
Location: approx. 1.2 km south of Falvaterra (Fr., Italy), alongside road Fal-
vaterra-Capodicolle ; topographical map Pico, F0 160 III N.O. della 
Carta d' Italia 1 : 2S 000, 41° 29' 38" N.L. and 1° 04' 39" e ast of 
Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 300 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope in karst basin 
Slope: gently sloping to sloping (6 %) 
Vegetation : oak and fruit tr.ees wi th groundcover of grasses 
Parent material : colluvial deposits derived from lime stone with admixture of 
volcanic material 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions : dry throughout profile 
Erosion conditions : slight sheet erosion 
Ap 0-3S cm; dark brown (7.SYR 3/ 4, moist) clay; massive; very hard when dry; 
continuous thick dark brown (7.SYR 3/3, moist) clay-humus cutans along the 
walls of biopores; common medium pores; very few small soft spherical black 
iron-manganese nodules; few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; few pottery 
fragments; many biopores and wormholes; common · fine and medium roots; ab-
rupt and smooth boundary to 
B 3S-40 . cm; dark brown (7.SYR 3/ 3, moist) clay; common fine prominent sharp 
bluish black (SPB 2/ 1, moist) mottles; moderate medium platy; very hard 
when dry; few.' very fine and fine pores; very few small soft spherical black 
iron-manganese nodules; continuous platy pan, probably caused by sheet ero-
sion deposition; few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; few pottery frag-
ments; very few biopores; common fine and medium roots; pH S.9; abrupt and 
smooth boundary to 
Btl 40-80 cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/4, moist) clay; weak coarse subangular 
blocky, breaking into moderate medium angular blocky; hard when dry; bra-
ken moderately thick dark reddish brown (SYR 3/ 6, moist) c .1.ay-iron(-humus) 
cutans on most of the pedfaces and in most of the pores; many very fine, 
fine, medium and coarse pores; very few small soft spherical black iron-
manganese nodules; few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; few pottery frag-
ments; some biopores; many fine, medium and coarse roots; pH S.8; diffuse 
and smooth boundary to 
lL.O 
Bt2 80-140 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) clay; moderate coarse pris-
matic, breaking into strong medium subangufar blocky; hard when dry; con-
tinuous thick dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) clay-iron(-humus) cutans 
on all pedfaces and in pores and few small, weakly developed slickensides; 
many very fine, fine and medium pores; very few small soft spherical black 
iron-manganese nodules; few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; few pottery 
fragments; few biopores; few fine and medium roots; pH 5.3-5.4; gradual 
and smooth boundary to 
Bt3 140->170 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) clay; common medium pro-
minent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; strong fine to medium 
prismatic, breaking into strong medium subangular blocky; hard when dry; 
continuous moderately thick dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay-iron 
cutans on all pedfaces and few small, weakl y developed slickensides; com-
mon fine pores; few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; few 
volcanic minerals; non calcareous; few pottery fragments; very few biopo-
res; very few fine roots; pH 5.4 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 98 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
(cm) 1000 500 250 lOÇJ 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c 3 
B 35- 40 0.2 0.5 1. 5 3.5 2.0 29. 5 63 . 0 5.9 5.3 0.9 
Btl 50- 70 4.0 24 .0 71. 5 5.8 5.2 0.9 
Bt2 85-100 0 .2 0.4 0.8 2.0 1. 5 26 .5 68.5 5.4 4.8 0.8 
120-135 0.1 0.3 0.6 1. 5 3.5 31. 5 62.5 5.3 4.6 1.1 
Bt3 145-160 0.2 0.5 1. 5 3.0 2.0 32.0 60.5 5.4 4.6 1.0 
ELE!.IENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of "Free" 
Horizon sample Si02 Al 2o3 Fe 0 FeO MnO MgO cao Na20 K20 Ti02 P205 H20 Fe2o 3 (cm) 2 3 
B 35- 40 50.5 24.2 9.1 0 . 5 0 . 3 0.8 0.5 0.3 2.4 1.2 0.2 10.0 6.0 
Btl 50- 70 47.6 27.0 9.7 0.3 0.2 0.8 0.4 0.2 1. 9 1.1 0.3 10 .4 6.3 
Bt2 85-100 49.1 26.0 9 . 9 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.3 0.2 1. 9 1. 2 0.2 9.9 6.3 
120-135 51. 3 24.5 9.3 0.5 0.3 0.8 0.4 0.3 2.1 1.2 0.2 9.0 6.3 
Bt3 145-160 53.1 23.4 8.8 0.4 0.4 0.9 0.4 0.4 2.1 1.3 0.2 8.7 6.3 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight 3) 
Depth of "Free" 
Horizon sample Si02 Al 20 3 Fe 2o3 FeO MnO (cm) 
MgO -cao Na20 K20 Ti02 P205 H20 Fe 2o 3 
B 35- 40 44.8 29.3 10 . 0 0.2 0.1 0.9 0.1 1.5 1.1 0.3 11.6 7.7 
Btl 50- 70 44.1 30.5 9.8 0.2 0.1 0.8 0.1 1. 3 1.0 0.3 11. 7 7.6 
Bt2 85-100 44.3 30.1 10. l 0.1 0.1 0.9 0.1 -1. 4 1.1 0.3 11. 5 7.7 
120-135 44.0 29.6 10 .5 0.1 0.1 0.9 0.1 1.6 1.2 0.3 11.4 8.0 
Bt3 145-160 44 . 0 29.5 10.6 0.1 0.2 1.0 0.1 1. 6 1. 2 0.4 11.4 7.9 
l L.l 
MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 20 3 
Si02 Si02 Si02 
Al 20 3 
Horizon sample 
R203 Al 2o3 Fe2o3 Fe2o3 R203 
Al 20 3 Fe2o3 
Fe2o3 (cm) 
B 35- 40 2.3 3.5 14.0 4.0 2.1 2.6 11.8 4.5 
Btl 50- 70 2.4 3 . 0 12.5 4.2 2.0 2.5 11 . !l 4.8 
Bt2 85-100 2.6 3.2 13.0 4.0 2.1 2.5 11.6 4.6 
120-135 2.8 3.6 13.8 3.9 2.1 2.5 11.0 4.4 
Bt3 145.-160 3.1 3.9 15.3 4 . 0 2.1 2.5 10 . 9 4 . 3 
Profilenumber: Sp/99 
Classification : CALCARIC PHAEOZEM, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
LITHIC/TYPIC HAPLOXEROLL, very fine, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: approx. 1 km south of Falvaterra (Fr., Italy) alongside road Falva-
terra-Pastena; topographical map Pico, F0 160, III N. O. della Carta 
d' Italia 1: 25 000, 41° 29' 42" N.L. and 1° 04' 42" east of Monte 
Mario (Rome) 
Elevation : approx. 300 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: slightly concave slope in limestone mountains 
Slope: moderately steep (18 %) 
Vegetation: shrub (mainly Ampelodesma tenax Link) 
Parent material: light grey to grey hard limestone 
Drainage conditigns: excessively drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Presence of rock outcrops: extremely rocky 
Ah 0-20/30 cm; brownish black (5YR 2/2, moist) clay; moderate fine to medium 
crumb; slightly hard when dry; many very fine and fine pores; few angular 
fresh limestone gravel; very few small hard spherical black iron-manganese 
nodules; non calcareous; few pottery fragments; some wormholes; many fine 
roots; pH 6 . 8; abrupt and braken boundary to R and clear and smooth boun-
dary to 
Bw 20/30-40/80 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay; moderate very 
fine to fine angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; patchy thin dark red-
dish brown (SYR 3/3, moist) clay-iron(-humus) cutans on some vertical ped-
faces ;· few angular fresh limestone boulders and stones; very few small hard 
spherical black iron- manganese nodules; slightly calcareous; few wormholes; 
few medium roots; pH 7.2; abrupt and braken boundary to 
R >40/80 cm; light grey to grey hard limestone 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/99 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. % 
(cm) 1000 500 250 100 ' 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c % co2 
Ah 5- 25 0.5 0 . 5 1.5 3.5 2.0 26.5 66.0 6.8 6.5 3.3 0.0 
Bw 30- 45 1. 5 6 . 0 92 . 5 7 . 2 6.8 1.6 0 . 1 
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Profilenumber: Sp/106 
Classification : CALCIC KASTANOZEM, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
TYPIC CALCIXEROLL, fine-silty, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
Location: south of San Giovanni Incarico (Fr., Italy), approx. 200 m south of 
km stone 90 of the S;S; della Valle del Liri (N° 82); topographical 
map Pico, F0 160, II! N.O . della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 29' 44" 
N.L. and 1° 06' 21" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 185 m a . s.l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope in rolling country 
Slope: sloping (11 %) 
Vegetation: grass and shrub 
P a rent material: colluvial material derived from Miocene shales, covering a 
dark reddish brown soil on limestone 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry down to 2 m, then moist 
Apck 0-35 cm; dark brown (lOYR 3/3, moist) slightly gravelly clay ; moderate 
medium crumb; slightly hard when dry; common very fine and fine pores; 
many rounded fresh limestone gravel; few small soft spherical white cal-
cium carbonate segregations; strongly calcareous; few pottery fragments; 
few wormholes; few medium and common fine roots; pH 7 . 2; abrupt and wavy 
boundary to 
Bek 35-65 cm; grey (5Y 6/1, moist) slightly gravelly silt loam; moderate fine 
subangular blocky; hard when dry; many very fin e and fine pores; many 
large soft irregular white calcium carbonate segregations; strongly cal-
careous; few worm holes; common fi ne roots ; pH 7.3; clear and wavy boun-
Cckl 
Cck2 
dary to 
65-110 cm; grey (7.5Y 6/1, moist) slightly gravelly loam; few medium 
cl ear distinct yellowish brown (lOYR 5/6, moist) mottles; massive; soft 
when dry; many large soft irregular white calcium carbonate segregations; 
strongly calcareous; few fine pores; few fine roots; pH 7.6; clear and 
wavy boundary to 
110-140 cm; grey (7.5Y 6/1, moist) slightly gravelly silty clay; very 
weak fine angular blocky ; slightly hard when dry; common large soft irre-
gular white calcium carbonate segregations; strongly calcareous; few very 
fine and very few fine pores; very few fine roots; pH 7 . 5; abrupt and 
smooth boundary to 
2Btck 140->220 cm; dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/ 4 , moist) slightly gravelly sil-
ty clay; few medium prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mott-
les; strong coarse angular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; very hard when 
dry; broken moderately thick dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/ 6, moist) clay-
iron cutans on some pedfaces and in some pores and few medium slickensi-
des; common fine and few medium pores; from 170 cm downwards very many 
rounded and angular fresh limestone boulders; few large soft irregular 
yellow calcium carbonate segregations; matrix non calcareous; very few 
fin e roots ; pH 7.6 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 106 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample >2 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH 
(cm) mm 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC12 
Apck 10- 30 6.5 3.0 2.0 3.0 6.5 4.5 38.5 42 . 5 7.2 6 . 9 
Bek 40- 60 4 . 5 1.5 1. 5 2 .5 5.5 7.0 55.5 26.0 7.3 6.9 
Cckl 80-100 7.0 2 . 5 3.0 5.0 11. 5 9 . 5 46.0 22.5 7.6 7.0 
Cck2 110-130 9 . 5 3 . 5 3.5 4 . 0 4.5 3.0 40.5 40.5 7 . 5 7 . 0 
2Btck 160-180 4.0 0.2 0.2 0 . 5 3.0 2.0 43 . 5 50.5 7.6 7 . 1 
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Profilenumber: Sp/111 
Classification: CHROMIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
MOLLIC HAPLOXERALF, very-fine, kaolinitic, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: approx. 1 km southwest of San Giovanni Incarico (Fr., Italy) in a karst 
basin; topographical map Pico, F0 160, 111 N.O. della Carta d' Italia 
1 : 25 000, 41° 29' 36" N.L. and 1° 05' 44" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 450 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: at the fringe of a karst basin in limestone mountains 
Slope: (moderately) steep (25 %) 
Vegetation: shrub (mainly Ampelodesma tenax Link) 
Parent material: colluvial deposits derived from limestone, mixed with tuff 
Drainage cond i tions : mod e rat e ly we ll d r a i n ed 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Erosion conditions: severe gully erosion 
Ah 0-25 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 4, moist) clay; moderate fine to mrdium 
subangular blocky; slightly hard when dry; patchy thin clay-humus cutans on 
horizontal pedfaces and continuous thick clay-humus cutans in biopores, both 
dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3, moist); many fine and medium pores; very few 
volcanic minerals; few pottery fragments; non calcareous; common fine roots; 
pH 5 . 7; abrupt and smooth boundary to 
Bt 25-50 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay; common coarse prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2 / 1, moist) mottles; weak medium prismatic, breaking 
into moderate angular blocky; broken moderately thick to thick red (2.5YR 4/6, 
moist) clay-iron cutans on vertical pedfaces and few oblique slickensides; 
few fine pore s; non calcareous; common volcanic minerals; common fine roots; 
pH 5.1; gradual and wavy boundary to 
2BC 50-70 cm; yellow orange (7.5YR 7/ 8, rubbed and moistened) clay; few fine 
prominent clear bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mottles; weak fine to medium 
subangular blocky; soft when dry; few continuous thick dark reddish brown 
(5YR 3/6, moist) clay-iron cutans in mainly vertical voids; many fine pores; 
few soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules and common volcanic minerals; 
non calcareous; few wormholes; few fine roots; pH 5.2; abrupt and broken 
boundary to 
3Bw 70->450 cm; mottled clay, dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 3), dull reddish brown 
(5YR 4/4), bright reddish brown (5YR 5/8), light grey (5Y 7/2) and bluish 
black (5PB 2/1), all when moist; weak coarse angular blocky, wedgeshaped, 
breaking into fine to medium angular blocky; hard when dry; continuous large 
intersecting slickensides; few fine pores; non calcareous; few fine to medium 
roots; pH 5.1 - 5.3 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/111 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
(cm) 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c 3 
Ah 5- 20 0.4 0.7 1. 5 3.5 2.0 28.0 64.0 5.7 5.1 1. 3 
Bt 30- 45 0 . 5 0.8 2 . 0 4.5 1.5 28.0 62.5 5 .1 4.5 0.3 
2BC 50- 70 1. 5 2.0 6 . 0 6.0 2 . 0 36 . 0 46.5 5.2 4.4 0.3 
3Bw 90-120 0.2 0.5 2.0 4.0 1.5 36.5 55 . 0 5.1 4.3 0 . 3 
180-220 0.1 0 . 2 2.0 4.5 1.0 25.5 66 . 5 5 . 1 4 .3 0.3 
280-310 0.3 1.0 3.0 3.5 1. 5 29.5 61.0 5.3 4.3 0.2 
380-420 0.0 0.1 0.6 2.0 1. 0 26.5 69.5 5.2 4.4 0.2 
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Profilenumber: Sp/118 
Classification: CHROMIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
TYPIC HAPLOXERALF, fin e , mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 197S) 
Location: approx. 2 . S km south-we st of San Giovanni Incarico (Fr . , Italy) in 
karst basin "La Fossa"; topographical map Pico, F0 1601 III N.O. della 
Carta d' Italia 1 : 2S 000, 410 29' lS" N. L. and 1° 04' 33" east of 
Monte Mario (Rome) 
Physiographic position: lower part of alluvial fan 
Slope: sloping (10.S %) 
Vegetation: grass with scattered oak trees 
Parent material: alluvial deposits derived from weathering material of limestone 
Drainage conditions : moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Erosion conditions: moderate to severe gully erosion 
Ap 0 - 3S cm ; reddish brown (SYR 4/ 6, moi s t) clay; modera te fine to medium sub -
angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; many fine pores; very few volcanic 
minerals; non calcareous; few pottery fragments; few wormholes; common fine 
to medium roots; clear and smooth boundary to 
Btl 3S-90 cm; dull reddish brown (SYR 4/ 4 , moist) clay; common coarse prominent 
sharp bluish black (SPB 2 / 1, moist) mottles; moderate coarse prismatic, 
breaking into strong fine to medium angular blocky ; hard when dry; broken 
moderately thick reddish brown (SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some 
pedfaces and in pores; common fine and medium pores ; very few volcanic mi -
nerals; very few small soft hard spherical red iron nodules; non calcare-
ous ; common medium and few fine roots; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bt2 90- 130 cm ; dull r e ddish brown (SYR 4/4, moist) cl a y ; common medium di s tinct 
clear dull reddish brown (SYR S/4, moist) and common coarse prominent sharp 
bluish black (SPB 2 / 1, moist) mottles; moderate coarse prismatic, breaking 
into strong medium angular blocky ; har d when dry; continuous moderately 
thick reddish brown (SYR4/ 6, moist) clay- iron cutans on most of the pedfa-
ces and in pores; few fine pores; very few volcanic minerals; few small 
hard irregular yellowish red iron nodules; non calcareous; few fine and 
medium roots; clear and smooth boundary to 
2C 130- 170 cm; we athere d tuff layer with continuous thick reddish brown (SYR 
4/ 8 , moist) clay- iron cutans in vertical voids; non calcareous; 
Profilenumber: Sp/119a 
Classification: CHROMIC CAMBISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
TYPIC XEROCHREPT, fine,mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 197S) 
Location: at the fringe of karst basin "La Fossa", approximately 2.S km south-
west of San Giovanni Incarico (Fr., Italy); topographical map Pico, 
F0 160, III N.O . della Carta d' Italia 1 : 2S 000, 41° 29' 14" N.L. 
and 1° 04' 37" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 280 m a.s . l . 
Physiographic position : top of alluvial fan 
Slope : sloping (10 . S %) 
Vegetation: grass 
Par ent material: alluvial material derived from weathered limestone 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions : dry throughout profile 
Evidence of erosion: moderate to severe gully erosion 
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Ah 0-15 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3, moist) slightly gravel ly clay; mode-
rate fine angular blocky; hard when dry; few angular and rounded fresh li-
mestone gravel and stones; very few small soft spherical black iron-manga-
nese nodules; non calcareous; some pottery fragments; many fine and few 
coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary to 
Bwl 15-95 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) slightly gravelly clay; few 
coarse faint clear dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) mottles; weak coarse 
prismatic, breaking into strong fine angular blocky; hard when dry; common 
fine and medium pores and few coarse pores; few angular slightly weathered 
limestone gravel and stones; few small soft spherical black iron-manganese 
nodules; non calcareous; some pottery and charcoal fragments; some worm-
holes; common medium and few fine roots; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bw2 95- 170 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 4, moist) gravelly clay; weak coarse 
subangular blocky breaking into strong fine angular blocky; hard when dry; 
common fine pores; common angular and rounded slightly weathered limestone 
gravel and stones ; few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; 
non calcareous; some pottery and charcoal fragments; some wormholes; few 
fine to medium roots; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bw3 170-250 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) gravelly clay; slightly 
hard when dry; moderate coarse prismatic, breaking into moderate fine to 
medium angular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; many small intersecting slick-
ensides; common fine pores; common angular and rounded slightly weathered 
limestone gravel and stones; few small soft spherical black iron-manganese 
nodules; non calcareous; few pottery and charcoal fragments; few fine roots; 
lateral abrupt and braken boundary to R and clear and smooth boundary to 
2Bw4 250-270 cm; dark red (2.5YR 3/ 6, moist) very gravelly clay ; moderate fine 
to medium angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; braken thin clay-iron 
cutans on top of the peds; few fine pores; many rounded slightly weathered 
limestone gravel and stones; calcareous; abrupt and braken boundary to 
R >270 cm; hard light grey dolomitic limestone 
Profilenumber: Sp/119b (Profile located at a distance of approx imately 10 m of 
profile Sp/119a) 
0-80 cm; CALCIC CAMBISOL in very gravelly clay, developed in recent allu-
vial fan deposits (see profilenumber Sp/119a); abrupt and smooth boundary to 
2Bg 80-95 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay; common coarse prominent 
clear olive yellow (5Y 6/4, moist) mottles and few fine prominent sharp 
bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; moderate very cöarse angular blocky, 
breaking into strong very fine to fine angular blocky, wedgeshaped; hard 
when dry; many medium intersecting slickensides; few fine pores; non cal-
careous; clear and braken boundary to 
2B(g) 95->125 cm; dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/6, moist) slightly gravelly clay; 
common fine to medium prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; 
weak medium subangular blocky, breaking into strong very fine to fine angu-
lar blocky, wedgeshaped; hard when dry; many small intersecting slicken-
sides; few fine pores; very few rounded weathered limestone gravel; non 
calcareous; some wormholes; few fine roots 
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Profilenumber: Sp/122 
Classification: EUTRIC NITOSOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
MOLLIC PALEXERALF, very-.fine, kaolini tic, mes ic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 197S) 
Location: approx 2.S km southwest of San Giovanni Incarico (Fr., Italy) at the 
locality "Il Vallangero"; topographical map Pico, F0 160, III N.O. 
della Carta d' Italia 1 : 2S 000, 41° 29' 12" N.L. and 1° OS' OS" east 
of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 32S m a.s.l . 
Physiographic position: convex slope in limestone . mountains 
Slope : steep (29 %) 
Vegetation : oak trees, grass and shrub ("macchia") 
Parent material: residual material derived from limestone with probably admix-
ture of volcanic material in the top part of the profi le 
Drainage conditions: (moderately) well drained 
Moisture conditions: moist throughout profile 
Erosion conditions: severe gully erosion 
Ah 0-S cm; very dark reddish brown (SYR 2/3, moist) clay; moderate very 
fine to fine subangular blocky; friable when moist; common very fine and 
fine pores; v~ry few volcanic minerals; very few small soft spherical 
black iron-manganese nodules; non calcareous; very few pottery fragments; 
few wormholes; common fine and medium roots; pH 6.3; abrupt and smooth 
boundary to 
E S-lS cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/ 4, moist) clay; moderate fine to me-
dium subangular blocky; friable when moist; common very fine and fine 
pores; very few volcanic ~inerals; very few small soft spherical black 
iron·-manganese nodules; non calcareous; common fine and medium roots; 
pH S.9; clear and smooth boundary to 
Btl lS-40 cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/ 6, moist) clay; moderate fine to me-
dium angular blocky; firm when moist; patchy moderately thick very dark 
reddish brown (SYR 2/4, moist) clay-iron-humus cutans on some pedfaces 
and in some pores; common very fine and fine pores; very few volcanic 
minerals; non calcareous; common fine and medium roots; pH S.9; gradual 
and smooth boundary to 
Bt2 40-80 cm; dark reddish brown (2 . SYR 3/6, moist) clay; weak coarse pris-
matic, breaking into moderate . fine to medium angular blocky; firm when 
moist; braken moderately thick dark reddish brown (2.SYR 3/4, moist) 
clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and in some pores, and few small sli-
ckensides; common very fine and fine pores; very few volcanic minerals; 
non calcareous; very few wormholes; common fine and medium roots; pH S.6; 
2Bt3 
gradual and smooth boundary to 
80-140 cm; reddish brown (2.~YR 4/6, moist) clay; few fine prominent 
sharp bluish black (SPB 2/1, moist) and fine distinct clear dark olive 
brown (2.SY 3/3, moist) mottles; moderate fine to medium angular blocky, 
locally wedgeshaped; firm when moist; braken moderately thick reddish 
brown (2.SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and in some 
pores, and common medium intersecting slickensides; few very fine and 
fine pores; very few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; 
non calcareous; common fine and medium roots; pH S.1; diffuse and smooth 
boundary to 
2Bt(g) 140->300 cm; red (lOR 4/6, moist) clay; common fine to medium faint to 
distinct clear mottles, dark reddish brown (SYR 3/6), bright brown 
(2. SYR S/8) , red ( lOR 4/8) and bl uish black <. SPB 2/1), all when moist; 
moderate fine angular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; firm when moist; 
patchy moderately thick red (lOR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some 
pedfaces and in some pores, and common large intersecting oblique sli-
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ckensides; few very fine and fine pores; very few small soft épheribal 
black iron- manganese nodules; non calcareous; few fine roots; pH 5.0 -
5 . 3 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 122 
Horizon 
Ah 
E 
Btl 
Bt2 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
0 - 5 
5- 15 
20 - 35 
50- 70 
2Bt3 100-130 
2Bt(g) 180-210 
240 - 260 
290-300 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
~----Sand Silt Clay 
2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH 
1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 
Org. 
c % 
0 . 7 0 . 8 1 . 5 4.0 3.0 32.0 58 . 0 6.4 5.8 4.4 
0.5 0 . 6 1.0 
0.0 0.0 0.2 
3 . 5 2.0 29.5 63.0 5.9 
5.0 0.5 23.0 71 . 5 5.9 
----- 3 . 0 -----
----- 3 . 0 -----
-----5 . 5 -----
-----4. 5 -----
----- 3 . 0 -----
12.5 84.5 5.6 
21.0 76.0 5.1 
18.0 76.5 5 . 2 
19.0 76 . 5 5 . 3 
16 . 0 81. 0 5 . 0 
5.2 2.3 
5.3 2 . 4 
4 . 9 0.7 
4 .2 0.5 
4.1 0.4 
4 .2 0.5 
4 . 0 0 . 3 
"Free" 
Fe 2o3 
Soil Clay 
6.9 7.6 
6.9 
7.2 
7.9 
7.9 
7.1 
7 . 5 
6.8 
8 . 0 
8.0 
6 , 6 
6 . 5 
6.1 
6.3 
6.1 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 0- 5 
E 5- 15 
Btl 20 - 35 
Bt2 50- 70 
2Bt3 100-130 
2Bt(g) 180-210 
240-260 
290-300 
53 . 6 22.3 8.4 0.6 0.3 0.8 0.6 0 . 4 2 . 4 
52.3 23.5 8.8 0.3 0.3 0 . 8 0.3 0.3 2.3 
49 . 3 25.2 9.1 0.3 0 . 2 0 . 7 0 . 8 0.3 2 . 0 
44 . 3 30.1 9 . 2 0.3 0 . 1 0 . 5 0 , 3 0.1 1 . 1 
1.2 0.2 9 . 2 
1.3 0.2 9.5 
1.2 0 . 2 10.6 
1. 0 0. 3 12 . 6 
45. 4 29 . 2 9.8 0.2 tr 0.5 0 . 3 0.1 1 . 3 1.0 0.3 12 . 0 
47 . 8 27 . 8 9.4 0.2 0.1 0 . 7 0.3 0 . 1 1.5 1 . 0 0 . 2 11.0 
47.1 28.4 9.1 0.2 0.2 0.5 0 . 2 0 . 1 1.4 1 . 0 0.2 11.5 
49 . 0 27.1 9.0 0 . 1 0.1 0.9 0 , 3 0.1 1.7 1 . 0 0.2 10.6 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Horizon 
Ah 
E 
Btl 
Bt2 
2Bt3 
2Bt(g) 
l l.8 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
0- 5 
5- 15 
20- 35 
50- 70 
100-130 
180-210 
240-260 
2.90-300 
42.8 
42.7 
42.6 
42.l 
42 . 7 
43.9 
42 . 9 
44.5 
29 . l 10 . 4 
29.4 10.5 
30.1 10.2 
32 . 0 8 . 9 
31. 9 8 . 9 
31.0 8.8 
31. 7 8.8 
30.4 8.9 
0.3 0.1 0.8 tr 
0.2 0 . 1 0 . 8 0.1 
0 . 2 0.1 0.7 tr 
0.2 0 . 1 0.5 tr 
0 .1 tr 0 . 5 tr 
0.1 0.2 0.7 tr 
0 . 1 O . 1 O . 5 t ·r 
0.1 tr 0,9 tr 
0.1 1.4 
0 . 1 1.4 
tr 1.2 
tr 0 , 8 
tr 0.8 
tr 1.2 
tr 0.9 
tr 1.5 
1.1 
1.2 
1.1 
0 . 9 
0.9 
0,9 
0.9 
0.9 
0.4 13 . 5 
0,5 13.0 
0 . 5 13.3 
0.3 14 . 1 
0.3 13 . 9 
0 . 3 13.0 
0.3 13.8 
0.2 12.5 
MOL AR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 2o3 Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 20 3 Horizon sample 
(cm) R203 Al2o3 Fe2o3 Fe20 3 R203 Al2o3 Fe2o3 Fe2o3 
Ah 0- 5 3.3 4.1 17.0 4.2 2 . 0 2.5 11.0 4 . 4 
E 5- 15 3 . 1 3.8 15.7 4.4 2.0 2.5 10.8 4.4 
Bt·l 20- 35 2.7 3.3 14.4 4.3 2.0 2.4 11.1 4.6 
Bt2 50- 70 2.1 2.5 12.8 5.1 1. 9 2.2 12.6 5.6 
2Bt3 100-130 2.2 2 . 6 12.3 4 .7 1.9 2.3 12.8 5.7 
2Bt(g) 180-210 2.4 2.9 13.5 4.6 2.0 2.4 13.2 5.5 
240-260 2.3 2 . 8 13.7 4.9 2.0 2.3 13 . 0 5.7 
290 - 300 2 . 5 3.1 14.6 4.8 2 . 1 2.5 13.3 5.3 
Profilenumber: Sp/123 
Classification: CHROMIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
MOLLIC HAPLOXERALF, very-fine, kaolinitic, mes ic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location : approx. 2.5 km southwest of San Giovanni Incarico (Fr. , Italy) at the 
locality "Il Vallangero"; topographical map Pico, F0 160, III N.O. 
della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 29' 09" N.L. and 1° 05' 03" east 
of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 370 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: convex slope in limestone mountains 
Slope: steep (27 %) 
Ve getation : grass and shrub ("macchia") 
Parent mat e rial: residual material derived from limestone with admixture of vol-
canic material 
Drainage conditions: (moderately) well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profil e 
Erosion conditions: severe gully erosion 
Ah 0-30 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/6, moist) clay; weak coarse subangular 
blocky, breaking into strong medium subangular blocky; slightly hard when 
dry; common fine pores; very few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; common 
wormholes; common fine and medium roots; pH 5.6; clear and smooth boundary to 
Bt 30-110 cm; reddish brown (5YR 4/6, moist) clay; moderate coarse prismatic, 
breaking into moderate medium angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; bra-
ken moderately thick to thick dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3, moist) clay- iron 
(-humus) cutans on horizontal pedfaces and in coarse (bio-)pores; common 
small intersecting slickensides; many fine and medium and few coarse pores; 
very few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; common wormholes; few medium 
roots; pH 5 .7; diffuse and smooth boundary to 
2Bwl 110-220 cm; dark reddish brown ( 5YR 3/4, moist) cl-ay; common fine and me-
dium prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; weak coarse 
prismatic, breaking into moderate fine angular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; 
hard when dry; few large and common small intersecting slickensides; few 
fine pores; few volcanic minerals; non calcareous; few fine roots; pH 6.0; 
clear and smooth boundary to 
3Bw2 220-250/300 cm; dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/6, moist) clay; few medium 
prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; moderate coarse 
prismatic, breaking into strong fine angular blocky, wedgeshaped; hard 
when dry; common large continuous intersecting slickensides; few fine pores; 
non cal careous; pH 5. 6 - 6. 3; abrupt and b_roken boundary to 
3Bk white silt loam, consisting of secondary powdery calcium carbonate, thick-
ness up to 5 cm; pH 7.1; abrupt and irregular boundary to 
R white hard limestone 
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ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/123 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of ----- Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
c % 
% co2 
(cm) 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 
Ah 5- 25 0.2 0.3 0.7 3.0 1.5 15.0 79.5 5.7 5.1 1.4 
0.9 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.4 
0.8 
0.5 
0 . 2 
Soil Clay 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0 . 0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0 . 0 0.0 
Bt 40- 60 4.0 12.0 84.0 5.7 5.1 
~0-100 4 .5 14.0 81.5 5.8 5.2 
2Bwl 130-150 0.4 0.7 1.5 5.5 3.0 30.0 59.0 6.1 5.4 
3Bw2 
180-200 
230-250 
270-290 
0.4 0.5 1.0 4.5 3.0 22.5 68 . 0 6.0 
-----3.5 12.0 84.5 5.6 
-----0.0 5.0 95.0 6.4 
3Bk 300-305 
R 
2.0 1.5 2.0 6.0 5.5 67.0 16 . 0 7.2 
4.9 
5.2 
5.7 
7.0 37.0 18.4 
42 .3 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION AND ROCK (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 5- 25 46.2 29.0 
Bt 
2Bwl 
3Bw2 
3Bk 
R 
40- 60 44.6 29.9 
80-100 44.5 29.2 
130-150 51.2 24.8 
180-200 48.8 26.5 
230-250 45.9 29.3 
270-290 45.5 29.6 
300-305 7.2 4.3 
1.6 1.3 
"Free" 
9.8 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.4 0.2 1 . 7 1.1 0.2 10.6 7 . 0 
10.1 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.3 0.1 1.4 
10 . 6 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.4 0.2 1.7 
10 .6 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.3 2.0 
10.6 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.3 0.2 1 .7 
9.4 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.4 0.2 1 .6 
1.1 0.2 11.5 
1.2 0.2 11.3 
0.7 0.2 9.0 
0.6 0.2 10.1 
1.0 0.1 11.2 
7.1 
7.6 
7.5 
7.5 
6.2 
8.8 0.2 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.1 1.6 0.9 0.2 12 .1 5.8 
1.1 0.2 tr 0.3 46.8 0.1 0.2 0.1 tr 3.1 0.8 
0.3 tr tr 0.5 53.4 0.1 0.1 tr tr 0 . 5 0.1 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of "Free" 
Hor'izon sample Si0
2 
A1
2
o
3 
Fe2o3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2o K20 Ti02 P20 5 H20 Fe20 3 (cm) 
Ah 
Bt 
2Bwl 
3Bw2 
3Bk 
150 
5- 25 43.6 
40- 60 43 . 6 
80-100 43 .. 4 
130-150 43.6 
180-200 43.8 
230-250 45.0 
270- 290 44.6 
300-305 26.7 
30.6 
30 .8 
30 . 6 
29.4 
30 . 3 
31.0 
29.8 
15.5 
9.3 0.2 0.1 0.6 tr 
8.8 0.2 0.1 0.6 tr 
9.3 0.1 0.1 0.6 tr 
10.6 0 . 2 0.1 0 . 7 0.1 
9.5 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.1 
8.0 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.1 
8.7 0.2 0.1 0.8 0.1 
4.8 0 . 2 0.1 0.4 23.5 
0.1 1.2 
tr 1.2 
tr 1.2 
0.1 1.4 
tr 1.3 
tr 1.3 
0.1 1.5 
0.1 0.8 
1.0 
0.9 
1. 0 
1. 2 
1.1 
0.9 
0.9 
0.5 
0.2 13 . 2 
0.2 13.7 
0.2 13.5 
0.3 12.4 
0 . 3 12.7 
0.2 12.7 
0.2 13.2 
0 .2 8.9 
6 . 6 
6.2 
6.6 
7.7 
6.7 
5.1 
5.7 
3.3 
MOL AR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 20 3 Si02 Si02 Si02 A1 2o3 Horizon sample 
(cm) R203 Al 2o3 Fe2o3 Fe2o3 R203 Al 20 3 Fe2o3 Fe2o3 
Ah 5- 25 2.2 2 .7 12.5 4.7 2.0 2.4 12.5 5.2 
Bt 40 - 60 2.1 2.5 11.7 4 . 6 2.0 2.4 13 . 2 5.5 
80-100 2.1 2.6 11. 2 4.3 2.0 2.4 12.4 5.2 
2Bwl 130-150 2.8 3.5 12.9 3 .7 2 . 1 2 . 5 11. 0 4.4 
180-200 2.5 3.1 12.3 3.9 2.0 2.5 12.2 5.0 
.3Bw2 230-250 2.2 2.7 13.0 4.9 2.1 2.5 15.1 6.1 
270-290 2.2 2.6 13.7 5.3 2.1 2.5 13.7 5.4 
3Bk 300- 305 2.5 2 . 9 17 . 0 6 . 0 2 . 4 2.9 14 . 8 5.1 
Profilenumber: Sp/ 14i 
Classification : CALCIC CAMBISOL, medium textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
CALCIXEROLLIC XEROCHREPT, fine-loamy, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Locat ion: approx. 500 m east-north- east of Pico (Fr . , Italy), alongside road 
Pico-Pontecorvo, 60 m east of junction with road to San Giovanni In-
carico (S.S . della Valle de l Liri, nO 82); topographical map Pico, 
po 160 III N. O. della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 410 27' 09" N.L. 
and 10 06' 51" east of ~lonte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 140 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope in rolling country 
Slope: sloping (8 %) 
Vegetation: vine and cereals 
Parent material: Miocene shales 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry down to 90 cm, than moist 
Ap 0-40 cm; dull yellowish brown (lOYR 4/3, moist) loam; weak fine crumb; 
slightly hard when dry; common very fine and fine pores; very few angular 
fresh limestone and sandstone gravel; calcareous; very few pottery frag-
ments; many fine, medium and coarse roots; abrupt and wavy boundary to 
Bek 40-100 cm; greyish to light yellow (2.5Y 7/2 to 2.5Y 7/3, moist) loam; 
common coarse prominent bright brown (7.5YR 5/8, moist) mottles; weak 
coarse to very coarse angular blocky; hard when dry; common very fine po-
res; few small soft irregular and spherical white calcium carbonate nodu-
les; strongly calcareous; common fine, medium and coarse roots; clear and 
wavy boundary to 
Cg 100->140 cm; greyish olive (5Y 5/ 2, moist) sandy loam; common coarse pro-
minent clear orange (7.5YR 6/8, moist) mottles; massive; very friable when 
moist; few very fine pores; calcareous; few fine to medium· roots 
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Profilenumber:Sp/164 
Classification: CHROMIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
TYPIC HAPLOXERALF, fine, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 197S) 
Location: approx. 2.2 km south-west of San Giovanni lncarico (Fr., Italy) at 
"Il Vallangero"; topographical map Pico, F0 160 111 N.O. della Carta 
d' Italia 1 : 2S 000, 41° 29' 16" N.L. and 1° OS' 07" east of Monte 
Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 27S m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope of limestone mountains 
Slope: steep (27 3) 
Vegetation: shrub ("macchia") 
Parent material: residual material derived from limestone mixed with tuff lay-
e r s 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Erosion conditions: severe gully erosion 
Ah 
AB 
Bt 
2Btl 
2Bt2 
0-20 cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/2, moist) clay; weak coarse subangu-
lar blocky, breaking into very fine to fine angular blocky; hard when 
dry; patchy to broken moderately thick dark reddish brown (SYR 3/2, 
moist) clay-humus cutans on some pedfaces; many fine to medium pores; 
non calcareous; many fine, medium and coarse roots; clear and smooth 
boundary to 
20-3S cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/ 4, moist) clay; moderate fine to me-
dium angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; patchy moderately thick 
dark reddish brown (SYR 3/ 2, moist) clay- humus( - iron) c utans on some 
pedfaces; non calcareous; some wormholes; common fine a nd medium roots; 
gradual and smooth boundary to 
3S- 5S cm; dark reddish brown (2 . 5YR 3/ 4, moist) clay; moderate medium to 
coarse angular blocky; slightly hard when dry; broke n moder a tely thick 
dark reddish brown (2.SYR 3/ 4, moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the 
pedfaces and in pores; common fine and medium pores; very few small hard 
spherical black iron-manganese nodules; non calcareous; common fine and 
few medium and coarse roots; gradual and smooth boundary to 
SS-7S cm; bright brown (7.SYR S/6, moist) clay; few medium prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2 / 1, moist) mottles; weak medium to coarse pris-
matic, breaking into moderate medium angular blocky; slightly hard when 
dry; continuous thick reddish brown (2.SYR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans 
on all pedfaces and in pores; common fine and medium pores; common vol-
canic minerals; very few small hard spherical black iron-manganese nodu-
les; non calcareous; few wormholes; few fine and medium roots; clear and 
smooth boundary to 
7S-90 cm; bright brown (7.SYR S/6, moist) clay; few prominent sharp blu-
ish black (SPB 2/1, moist) mottles; weak medium to coarse subangular 
blocky; slightly hard when dry; continuous moderately thick to thick 
dull reddish brown (2.5YR 4/4, moist) clay-iron cutans on all pedfaces 
and in pores; common fine and medium pores; many rounded weathered tuff 
gravel; very few small hard spherical black iron-manganese nodules; non 
calcareous; few fine to meium roots; clear and smooth boundary to 
2BC 90->lSO cm; layers of weathered tuff; few very coarse prominent sharp 
dark bluish grey (SPB 4/ 1) and bluish black (SPB 2/1), both when moist, 
mottles; broken moderately thick to thick reddish brown (~.SYR 4/ 6, 
moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and in mainly vertical voids; 
weak thick platy to weak coarse prismatic; few fine roots; locally many 
biopores; soft when dry; sample Sp/164 
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Profilenumber: Sp/ 166 
Classification: CALCIC CAMBISOL, medium textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
CALCIXEROLLIC XEROCHREPT, fine-loamy, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: in clay pit "San Bartolomeo, Fornaci Pontecorvo" at the locality "Tor-
done", approx . 3.5 km west of Pontecorvo (Fr., Italy); topographical 
map Pontecorvo, F0 160, II! N.E. della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 
41° 27' 20" N. L . and 1° 10' 21" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 100 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: crest between two small incisions 
Slope: gently sloping (5 3 ) 
Vegetation: grass 
Parent material: sha l es with sandy inclusions of Miocene age ("argille caotiche") 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions; dry down to 1 m, then moist 
Apck 0-35 cm; dull yellow (2.5Y 6/4, moist) clay loam; moderate medium sub-
angular blocky; hard when dry; very porous; few angular non calcareous 
gravel and few rounded fresh calcareous grave l ; few large hard irregular 
calcium carbonate concretions; common fine roots; pH 7.2; abrupt and 
smooth boundary to 
Bck(g) 35-60 cm; dull yellow (2 .5Y 6/4, moist) clay loam with sandy inclusions; 
few fine distinct sharp bright brown (7 .5YR 5/6, moist) mottles; weak 
medium prismatic, breaking into strong medium to coarse angular blocky, 
wedgeshaped; hard when dry; braken moderat e ly thick grey (5Y 6/1, moist) 
cutans, probably calc i tans, on vertical and oblique pedfaces; few slick-
ensid es; few very fine pores; very few large hard irregular calcium car-
bonate concretions and many large soft calcium carbonate segregations, 
Bckg 
bath whit e; few very fine roots; pH 7.6; diffuse and wavy boundary to 
60-140 cm; greyish yel low to greyish olive (2.5Y 6/ 2 to 5Y 5/2, bath 
moist) clay loam with sandy inclusions; many medium distinct sharp bright 
brown (7.5YR 5/6, moist) mottles; weak coarse prismatic, breaking into 
strong medium and coarse angular blocky, wedgeshaped; extremely firm 
when moist; continuous thick grey (5Y 6/ 1, moist) cutans, probaly calci-
tans, on vertical and oblique pedfaces; common slickensides; few very 
fine pores; very few small hard irregular calcium carbonate concretions 
and f ew small soft calcium carbonate segregations, bath white, also 
pseudomiscelia; few very fine roots; pH 8.0; gradual and wavy boundary to 
Ckg 140-180 cm; yellowish grey to dull yellow (2.5Y 6/ 1 to 2 .5Y 6/4, bath 
moist) clay loam with banded sandy inclusions; many coarse prominent 
sharp orange (7.5YR 6/6, moist) mottles; massive; in clayey parts many 
continuous large intersecting slickensides; clay loam firm, sand extre-
mely firm when moist; very few small soft white calcium carbonate segre-
gations; pH 8.2; gradual and wavy boundary to 
Cg 180->230 cm; yellowish grey to dull yellow (2.5Y 6/1 to 2.5Y 6/4, bath 
moist) silty clay with banded sandy inclusions; many coarse prominent 
sharp orange (7.5YR 6/ 6, moist) mottles; massive; in clayey parts many 
continuous large intersecting slickensides; silty clay firm, sand extre-
mely firm when moist; strongly calcareous; pH 8.3 
R grey (5Y 4/1, moist) clay loam with banded sandy inclusions; massive; 
extremely firm when moist; calcareous; pH 8.0 
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ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/166 
Horizon 
Apck 
Bck(g) 
Bckg 
Ckg 
Cg 
R 
Depth of 
s ample 
(cm) 
10- 30 
40- 55 
70- 90 
120-135 
150-170 
190-205 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
~----Sand Silt Clay 
>2 2000 1000 500 2 50 100 50 <2 pH Org. 
mm 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC12 C % 
0.8 1.5 1.0 3.5 12.5 10.0 40.5 31.0 7.2 6.8 0 .9 
0.8 2.5 2.0 4.0 9.0 10.0 41.5 31.0 7.6 7.0 0 .2 
0. 7 1.5 
0.6 2.5 
0.2 1.0 
0.0 0.5 
0.0 1.0 
1 .0 4.0 12.5 10.5 40.0 30.5 7.9 
2.0 3.5 13.0 9.0 39.5 30.5 8.1 
1.0 3.5 18.0 10.0 37.0 29.5 8.2 
0.5 0.5 1.5 2.0 43.0 52 . 0 8.3 
1.0 2.5 10.0 11.5 39.5 34.5 8.0 
7.2 
7.2 
7.4 
7.5 
7 .4 
0.1 
0.2 
tr 
0.2 1 
o. 81 
3 co2 
Soil Clay 
t3 . 2 0 . 3 
14.8 2.2 
11.7 3.5 
13.7 3.3 
11 . 3 2.9 
9. 3 3.9 
8.4 3.4 
ELEMENTAL cm1POSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight %) 
Horizon 
Apck 
Bck(g) 
Bckg 
Ckg 
Cg 
R 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
10- 30 
40- 55 
70- 90 
120-135 
150-170 
190-205 
48.4 9.8 
45.3 10.1 
52.0 10. 6 
49.4 9.4 
51. 8 10. 2 
3.4 0.4 0.1 1 .1 16 .5 0 .6 1 . 4 
3.3 0.4 0.1 1.1 18.4 0.6 1.4 
4.0 0 .4 0.1 1.3 13 .3 0.7 1 . 5 
3.4 0 .5 0.1 1.4 15.7 0.7 1.4 
3.7 0.5 0.1 1.4 14.2 0.7 1 .5 
0 . 4 0.1 
0.4 0.1 
0.5 0.1 
0.4 0.1 
0.5 0 . 1 
4.8 
4.1 
3 . 8 
3.9 
4.1 
50.6 13.8 4.5 0.7 0.1 2 . 0 11.5 0.7 1.9 0.6 0.1 0.2 3.9 
58.2 11.1 1.9 2.3 0.1 2.0 8.6 0.9 1.8 0.5 0.1 1.4 2.7 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Horizon 
Apck 
Bck(g) 
Bckg 
Ckg 
Cg 
R 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
10- 30 
40- 55 
70- 90 
120-135 
150-170 
190-205 
57 . 0 
55.5 
52.3 
52 . 8 
53 . 1 
50.3 
52.3 
18 . 4 
17 .4 
17.4 
17.4 
17. 7 
17.9 
18.3 
7 . 1 0 . 5 0.1 2.3 0 . 4 
6.4 0 .3 0 . 1 2.3 2.8 
6.6 0.5 0.1 2.2 4.4 
6 . 3 0.6 0.1 2 .4 4.3 
6 . 3 0.6 0.1 2.4 3.7 
6.6 0.7 0.1 2.5 5.0 
4.3 1.6 0.1 2.7 4.3 
0.4 2.5 
0 .3 2.5 
0.4 2.6 
0 . 4 2.7 
0.4 2.9 
0.4 3.1 
0 .4 3 .2 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 
0 .7 
MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL 
Depth of Si02 Si02 Si02 Al 20 3 Horizon sample 
Apck 
Bck(g) 
Bckg 
Ckg 
Cg 
R 
(cm) R203 Al203 Fe203 
10- 30 6.9 8.4 37.4 
40- 55 6.3 7.6 36.4 
70- 90 6.7 8.3 34.6 
120-135 7 . 2 8.9 38 . 5 
150- 170 7.0 8.6 37.7 
190-205 5 . 2 
8 . 0 
6.2 
8.9 
29.6 
80.2 
4.2 
4.3 
4.4 
4.8 
9.0 
CLAY 
Si02 Si02 Si02 AI 2o3 
R20 3 Al20 3 Fe 2o3 Fe2o3 
4.2 5.2 21.5 4.1 
4.4 5 . 4 22.9 4.2 
4.1 5.1 21.l 4.1 
4.2 5.1 22 .4 4 .4 
4.2 5.1 22.3 4.4 
3 . 9 4.8 20.4 4.3 
4.2 4.8 32.3 6.7 
1 high value rnainly due to oxidation of sulfide rninerals 
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s 
0 .7 
11 Free 11 
H20 
10.5 
9.6 
9.5 
9.2 
9 . 1 
9 . 0 
7.9 
Fe2o3 
Soil Clay 
1.6 2.7 
1.1 2.1 
1.8 2.9 
1.1 2.5 
1.6 2.3 
1.9 2.4 
0 . 6 0 . 7 
Profilenumber: Sp/183 
Classification: CALCIC CAMBISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
TYPIC XEROCHREPT, clayey over loamy, mixed; mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: alongside road San Giovanni Incarico-Madonna della Piana (Fr . , Italy) 
near "Fontana Pisciarella", approx. 1 km northwest of Monte Lamia; 
topographical map Ceprano, F0 160, IV S.O. della Carta d' Italia 
1 : 25 000, 41° 30' 11" N.L. and 1° 01' 53" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 180 m a.s . l. 
Physiographic position: at break of slope from steeply dissected limestone moun-
tains to rolling country with Miocene shales 
Slope: very steep (70 %) 
Vegetation: oak trees and shrub 
Parent material: dolomitic limestone 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions: moist throughout profile 
Groundwat e r table: approx. 1.30 cm dee p 
0 1-0 cm; partly decomposed leave litter; abrupt and smooth boundary to · 
AB 0-10 cm; brown (lOYR 4 / 4, moist) clay; moderate fine to medium subangular 
blocky; friable when moist; patchy moderately thick dark brown (lOYR 3/3, 
moist) clay-iron-humus cutans on some pedfaces; few flat and subangular 
weath e red dolomitic gravel; very few small soft spherical black iron-manga-
n e se nodul e s; (slightl y) calcareous; common fin e and medium roots; pH 7.2; 
clear and smooth boundary to 
B 10-35 cm; brown (lOYR 4/ 4, moist) clay; we ak medium prismatic, breaking in-
to moderate fine to medium subangular blocky; friabl e to firm when moist; 
patchy moderately thick brown (lOYR 4/4, moist) clay-iron cutans on some 
pedface s and in some pores; very few subangular weathered dolomitic gravel; 
v e ry f e w small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; (slightly) cal-
careous; f e w wormhol e s; common fine and medium roots; pH 7.3; clear and 
smooth boundary to 
BC 35-60 cm; yellowish brown (lOYR 5/6, moist) sandy loam; few fine prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mottles; weak medium to coarse subangu-
lar blocky; very friable when moist; patchy moderately thick brown (lOYR 4/4, 
moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and in some pores; common fine and 
medium and few coarse pores; many angular weathered dolomitic gravel; very 
few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodu.les; strongly calcareous; 
few wormholes; few fine and medium roots; pH 7 . 9; gradual and smooth boun-
dary to 
BCg 60-105 cm; bright yellowish brown (lOYR 7/6, moist) loamy sand; common me-
dium to coarse prominent clear to sharp mottles, reddish brown (5YR 4/8), 
brownish grey (lOYR 6/ 1), light grey (2.5Y 8/2) and bluish black (5PB 2/1), 
all when moist; very weak medium to coarse angular blocky; loose when moist; 
patchy moderately thick transparent clay cutans in some large pores; many 
strongly weathered angular dolomitic gravel; strongly calcareous; few worm-
holes; pH 8.3; diffuse and irregular boundary to 
Cg 105->160 cm; pale yellow (2.5Y 8/4, moist) sand; common medium to coarse 
prominent clear mottles, yellow orange (7.5YR 7/8), dull orange (7.5YR 7/3) 
and dark bluish grey (5PB 3/ 1), all when moist; single grain; loose when 
moist; very few medium pores; many strongly weathered angular dolomitic 
gravel; strongly calcareous; few wormholes; pH 8.6 
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ANALYSES PROF !LE Sp/183 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
AB 0- 10 
B 15- 30 
BC 40- 55 
BCg 75- 90 
Cg 120-140 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3) 
~----Sand Silt Clay 
2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 
1000 500 250 100 50 2 
1.5 0.3 1.0 3.0 1.5 24.0 68.0 
0.4 0.5 2.5 6.5 2.5 20.0 67.5 
0.1 0.7 25.5 49.0 5.0 4.0 16.0 
0,2 1.0 24.0 53.5 7.5 4.0 10.0 
0.1 0.1 9.0 70.0 10.0 6.0 4.5 
pH 
H20 CaC12 
7.2 6.9 
7.3 7.2 
7.9 7.6 
8.3 7.4 
8,6 7.7 
Org. 
c 3 
6.7 
2.8 
0.7 
0,2 
0.2 
3 co2 
Soil Clay 
1.9 0.1 
6.2 0.2 
40.9 0.6 
44.4 1.3 
45.0 2.2 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight 3 ) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
AB 0- 10 
B 15- 30 
BC 40- 55 
BCg 75- 90 
Cg 120-140 
"Free" 
Si02 Al 2o3 Fe2o 3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2o K20 Ti02 P2o5 H20 Fe2o3 
53.3 21.6 5.9 0.6 0.2 2.4 2.9 0.4 2.3 1.0 0.1 7.4 3.2 
49.0 20.0 5.9 0.3 0.3 4.1 4.7 0.4 2.1 0 . 8 0.1 6.3 3.0 
5.3 3.4 1.1 0.1 0.1 18.6 27.4 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 2.3 0.3 
2.8 
2.4 
1.1 0.7 0.1 tr 19.4 30.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
1.4 0.3 tr tr 19.4 30.8 0.1 0.1 tr 
tr 1.1 O. 3 
tr 0.5 0.1 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight 3 ) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
AB 0- 10 
B 15- 30 
BC 40- 55 
BCg 75- 90 
Cg 120-140 
MOLAR RATIOS 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
AB 0- 10 
B 15- 30 
BC 40- 55 
BCg 75- 90 
Cg 120-140 
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44.8 25.8 8.4 
43.2 27.3 9.2 
43.7 26.1 9.0 
45.0 24.9 10.7 
44.3 24.3 9.2 
0.5 0.1 2.2 0.1 0,1 1.8 0.9 
0.4 0.2 2.3 0.1 0.1 2.1 0.8 
0.4 0.3 2.5 0.4 0 . 1 2.0 0.8 
0 . 2 0.3 2.8 0.8 tr 2.5 0.8 
0.1 0.7 3.3 1.4 tr 2.5 0.7 
Si02 
R203 
3.6 
3.5 
2.2 
3 .1 
2.6 
Si02 
Al 20 3 
4.2 
4.2 
2.6 
4.3 
3.0 
Si02 
Fe2o3 
24 . 2 
22.2 
12. 7 
10.4 
22.9 
Al20 3 
Fe2o3 
5,8 
5.3 
4.9 
2.4 
7.7 
Si02 
R203 
2.4 
2.2 
2.3 
2.4 
2.5 
S ·o ~ 
Al 2o3 
3.0 
2.7 
2.8 
3.1 
3.1 
Si02 
Fe2o3 
14.2 
12 . 5 
13.0 
11.2 
12.8 
0,2 15.1 
0.2 14.1 
0.3 14.1 
0.2 10.7 
0.2 11.1 
Al20 3 
Fe2o3 
4.8 
4 . 7 
4.6 
3.7 
4 . 1 
5.0 
5.4 
5 . 1 
6.0 
4.8 
Profilenumber: Sp/186 
Classification: EUTRIC NITOSOL, coarse textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
ARENIC PALEXERALF, coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: approx. 4 km west of Falvaterra (Fr., Italy) at the "Macchia di Cas-
tro"; topographical map Ceprano, FO 160, IV S.O. della Carta d' Italia 
1 : 25 000, 41° 30' 37" N.L. and 1° 01' 37" E.L. 
Physiographic position: concave slope near small incision 
Slope: steep (27 %) 
Elevation: approx. 230 m a.s.l. 
Vegetation: aak wood and shrub ( "macchia") 
Parent material: sandstone of Pliocene/old Quaternary age 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: moist throughout profile 
Erosion conditions: moderate gully erosion 
Ah 0-5 cm; very dark brown (7.5YR 2/3, moist) to brownish black (7.5YR 2/2, 
moist) sandy loam; weak very fine subangular blocky; very friable when 
moist; many very fine and fine pores; non calcareous; common fine roots; 
pH 6.3; abrupt and smooth boundary to 
E 5-35 cm; brown (7.5YR 4/6, moist) sandy loam; moderate medium to coarse 
subangular blocky; very friable when moist; patchy moderately thick brown 
(7.5YR 4/4, moist) clay-iron-humus cutans on some pedfaces; common very 
fine and fine and few medium pores; non calcareous; few wormholes; common 
fine, medium and coarse roots; pH 5.6; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Btl 35-65 cm; bright brown (7.5YR 5/ 6 , moist) sandy clay loam; few medium pro-
minent clear bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mottles ; coarse subangular blo-
cky; friable when moist; braken moderately thick bright brown (5YR 5/8, 
moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and in most of the pores; very 
few small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules ; non calcareous; few 
wormholes; common fine and medium roots; pH 5.1; gradual and smooth boun-
dary to 
Bt2 65-95 cm; brown (7.5YR 4/6, moist) sandy clay loam; few fine to medium 
prominent clear bluish black (5PB 2/1) mottles; weak coarse to very coarse 
prismatic, breaking into moderate medium to coarse subangular blocky; bra-
ken moderately thick bright brown (7.5YR 5/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on 
most of the pedfaces and in pores; common fine and medium pores; very few 
small soft spherical black iron-manganese nodules; non calcareous; few fi-
ne and medium roots; pH 5.2; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bt3 95-130 cm; dark brown (7.5YR 3/4, moist) sandy clay loam; common coarse 
distinct clear brown (7 . 5YR 4/6, moist) mottles and few medium prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mottles; moderate to strong very coar-
se prismatic; friable to firm when moist; braken moderately thick to thïck 
dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the pedfa-
ces and in pores; common fine and medium pores; non calcareous; few worm-
holes; few fine and medium roots; pH 5.2; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bt4 130->175 cm; dark brown (7.5YR 3/4, moist) sandy clay loam; common coarse 
distinct clear brown (7.5YR 4/6, moist) mottles and few medium prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; moderate medium to coarse an-
gular blocky; friable when moist; braken moderately thick dull reddish 
brown (5YR 4/4, moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the pedfaces and in so-
me pores; few very fine to fine pores; very few small soft spherical black 
iron-manganese nodules; non calcareous; few fine roots; pH 5 . 4 
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ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/186 
Horizon Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
Ah 0- 5 
E 10- 30 
Btl 40- 55 
Bt2 70- 90 
Bt3 100-120 
Bt4 140-160 
Be 1 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
-----Sand Sil t elay 
2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 
1000 500 250 100 
1. 0 
0.6 
0.3 
0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.2 
2.5 22.5 36.0 
1. 0 20 . 5 36 . 5 
1.0 14.5 30.5 
1.5 18.5 31.0 
1.0 16 . 0 29.0 
1.0 16.0 27.5 
0.8 27.0 35.0 
50 2 
9.0 21.5 7.0 
9.0 20.0 12.5 
7. 5 21. 0 24. 5 
6. 5 19. 5 22 . 5 
7.0 24.5 22 . 0 
6.5 26.0 22.5 
6. 0 21. 0 10. 5 
pH 
H20 
6.3 
5.6 
5.1 
5.2 
5.2 
5 . 3 
5.4 
ELEMENTAL eOMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRAeTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
eae12 
5.7 
4.4 
3.8 
3.9 
4.0 
4.2 
4.5 
Ah 0- 5 
E 10- 30 
Btl 40 - 55 
83.2 
80 . 8 
73 . 9 
76.5 
75.9 
72.8 
76 .5 
10 .0 
10. 3 
14 . 1 
12 . 5 
12 . 1 
15 .4 
12 . 5 
0.8 
2.0 
3.7 
3 . 3 
3.3 
3.3 
3 . 3 
0.6 0.2 0 . 4 0 . 5 1 . 0 2.3 0.3 
0.2 0 . 2 0.4 0.3 1.1 2.7 0.2 
0.1 0 . 1 0.8 0.5 0.7 2 . 5 0.1 
Bt2 70- 90 
Bt3 100-120 
Bt4 140-160 
Be 1 
tr 0 . 1 0 . 7 0.3 0 . 7 2.2 0 . 2 
0.1 0.2 0 . 7 0 . 4 0.9 2.6 0.3 
tr 0 . 2 0.6 0.4 0.8 2.6 0 . 3 
tr 0.1 0 . 7 0 . 3 0.7 2 . 2 0 . 2 
ELEMENTAL eOMPOSITION OF THE eLAY FRAeTION (w e ight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 0- 5 
E 10- 30 
Btl 40- 55 
Bt2 70- 90 
Bt3 100-120 
48.3 
46.8 
45.0 
46.0 
45 . 2 
2:3.3 9.2 
25.2 11.0 
26.4 12 . 2 
25. 5 11.6 
26.5 10 . 9 
0.7 0 . 2 2.3 0.1 
0 . 4 0.1 2.2 0.1 
0.2 tr 1.9 0.1 
0.2 0.4 1.9 tr 
0.2 0 . 3 1.8 0.1 
0.3 2.1 
0.1 1 . 8 
0.1 1.7 
0 . 1 1.7 
0.1 1.8 
0.5 
0 . 4 
0 . 3 
0.6 
0.6 
Bt4 
Be 1 
140-160 45.5 26.7 10 . 4 0.1 0.6 1.8 0.1 0.1 1.8 0.7 
45 . 6 23 . 1 14.3 0 . 1 0 . 3 1.9 0.1 tr 1 . 5 0 . 2 
MOLAR RATIOS 
Depth of Si02 Horizon sample 
(cm) R203 
Ah 0- 5 13 . 5 
E 10- 30 11.9 
Btl 
Bt2 
Bt3 
Bt4 
Be 1 
40- 55 
70- 90 
100-120 
140-160 
7 . 6 
8.9 
9.1 
7.1 
8.9 
SOIL 
Si02 
Al20 3 
14.1 
13.3 
8.9 
10.4 
10. 7 
8.0 
10.4 
Si02 
Fe 2o3 
279 . 9 
109.6 
53.4 
61. l 
61.2 
59 . 0 
61. l 
Al
2
0
3 
Fe2o3 
19.8 
8.3 
6.0 
5.9 
5.7 
7.8 
5.9 
1 sample Be taken from spot near profile 
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Si02 
R203 
2.8 
2.5 
2.2 
2.4 
2.3 
2.3 
2.4 
eLAY 
Si02 
Al 20 3 
3.5 
3.2 
2 . 9 
3.1 
2.9 
2.9 
3.4 
S ·o ~ 
Fe 2o3 
14.1 
ll. 3 
9 . 3 
10.5 
ll. 0 
11. 7 
8.5 
Org. 
e % 
2 . 4 
0.7 
0 . 3 
0.2 
0.2 
0.3 
0.3 
tr 0 . 8 
tr 1.9 
0 . 1 3 . 5 
tr 3.4 
0.1 3 . 6 
0.1 3 .6 
tr 3.4 
0 . 3 12. 8 
0.2 11.9 
0.2 12.1 
0.2 12.0 
0.2 12.3 
''Free '' 
0.6 
1.1 
2.0 
1. 8 
1. 8 
1. 9 
1. 4 
"Free" 
4.9 
6 . 0 
7.0 
6.7 
6.3 
0 . 3 12.1 6.1 
0 , 3 12.6 9.0 
Al 2o3 
Fe2o3 
4.0 
3 . 6 
3 . 4 
3.4 
3.8 
4.0 
2.5 
Profilenumber: Sp/191 
Classification: CALCIC CA1IBISOL, medium textured (FAO- UNESCO, 1974) 
AQUIC CALCIXEROLLIC XEROCHREPT, coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic (SOIL 
SURVEY STAFF, 1975) 
Location: approx. 1 km north of Monte Lamia, alongside road Madonna della Piana-
San Giovanni Incarico (Fr., Italy); topographical map Ceprano, F0 160, 
IV S.O. della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 410 30' 50" N. L. and 10 02' 
11" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 160 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position : slightly convex slope near watershed between two small 
incisions 
Slope : moderately steep (23 %) 
Vege tation : grass with scattere d ol i ve tr e e s 
Parent material: Miocene sandstones and shales 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions : moist throughout profile 
Ap 0-20 cm; yellowish brown (2 . 5Y 5/ 4, moist) loam; weak medium crumb to ve-
ry fine to fine angular blocky ; very friable when moist; many very fine 
and fine pores; calcareous; few wormholes; common very fine and fine 
roots; pH 7.5; abrupt and smooth boundary to 
Bgckl 20-35 cm; dull yellow (2.5Y 6/ 4 , moist) loam; few fine distinct clear 
yellowish grey (2 . 5Y 6 / 1, moist) and bright yellowish brown (lOYR 6/6, 
moist) mottles; moderate fine to medium angular blocky; very friable when 
moist ; common very fine and fine pores; very few small soft irregular 
white calcium carbonate nodules; strongly calcareous; common fine and 
medium and few coars e roots; f ew wormholes; pH 7.7; clear and smooth 
boundary to 
Bgck2 35-50 cm; yellowish brown (2 . 5Y 5/ 4, moist) sandy loam; few fine distinct 
clear yellowish grey (2.5Y 6 / 1 , moist) and bright yellowish brown (lOYR 
6 / 6, moist) mottles; moderate fin e to medium prismatic; friable to firm 
when moist; few very fine and fine pores; very few small soft irregular 
and spherical white calcium carbonate nodules; (strongly) calcareous; 
BCck 
very few very fine roots; pH 8.0; gradual and irregular boundary to 
50->90cm ; yellowish brown (2.5Y 5/ 4, moist) sandy loam; moderate coarse 
to very coarse subangular blocky; friable to firm when moist; few fine . 
and medium pores; few angular weathered Miocene sandstone gravel; very 
few small soft irregular and spherical white calcium carbonate nodules; 
(strongly) calcareous; few worrnholes; pH 8 . 0 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 191 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample >2 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH 
(cm) mm 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 
Ap 5- 15 0.3 0.3 J. . 0 10 . 0 28.0 12.0 30 . 0 18 . 0 7 . 5 7.1 
Bgckl 20- 30 0.3 0.2 0.3 3 . 0 14.0 12.5 47.5 22.5 7.7 7.4 
Bgck2 35- 45 o.o 0 . 3 0 . 6 8 . 0 42.0 13.0 26 . 5 9.5 8.0 7.6 
BCck 60- 70 0.0 1.0 3.5 18 . 5 34.5 11.0 23.5 7 . 5 8 . 0 7 . 7 
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Profilenumber: Sp/234 
Classification: CHROMIC VERTISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
ENTIC PALEXEROLLIC CHROMOXERERT, very-fine, kaolinitic, mesic 
(SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1975) 
Location : approx. 3.5 km south of Pico (Fr., Italy), alongside the road Pico-
San Oliva; topographical map Pico, F0 160, III N.O. della Carta d' 
Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 25' 04" N.L. and 1° 05' 23" east of Monte Mario 
)Rome) 
Elevation : approx. 500 m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope in limestone mountains 
Slope: (moderately) steep (25 %) 
Vegetation: oak trees and grass 
Parent materia~ : dolomitic limestone; top part of the profile may be of collu-
vial origin 
Drainage conditions: moderately well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Presence of rock outcrops : very rocky 
Ah 0-20 cm; reddish brown (5YR 4 / 6, moist) clay; moderate fine to medium crumb; 
slightly hard whe n dry; common fine and medium pore s; non calcareous; common 
fine and medium roots; pH 7.3; clear and smooth boundary to 
Bt 20-45 cm; bright reddish brown (5YR 5/8, moist) clay; few fine faint clear 
bright reddish brown (5YR 5/ 6, moist) and few coarse distinct clear reddish 
brown (2.5YR 4 / 6, moist) mottles; weak coarse prismatic, breaking into 
strong fine to medium angular blocky; hard wh e n dry; broke n moderately thick 
dull reddish brown (2.5YR 4/ 4, moist) clay-iron(-humus) cutans on vertical 
pedfaces and in pores, and few oblique slickensides; common fine and few 
medium pores; few small hard spherical black iron-manganese nodules; non 
calcareous; very few wormholes; common fine and medium roots; pH 7.3; gra-
dual and smooth boundary to 
Bwl 45-105 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/ 6, moist) clay; very few fine prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2 / 1, moist) mottles; fine to medium angular blocky, 
wedgeshaped; hard when dry; very many large intersecting slickensides and 
patchy moderately thick dull reddish brown (2.5YR 4/ 4, moist) clay-iron 
(-humus) cutans in some pores; few fine and medium pores; non calcareous; 
common medium and few coarse roots; pH 7.1; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bw2 105-160 cm; dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/ 6, moist) c lay ; many coarse promi -
nent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mottles; weak coarse to very coarse 
angular blocky, breaking into strong fine angular blocky, wedgeshaped; 
slightly hard when dry; many continuous interse cting slickensides and patchy 
moderately thick reddish brown (2.5YR 4/ 6, moist) c lay-iron cutans in some 
pores; few fine pores; non calcareous; few medium roots; pH 6.5; gradual and 
smooth boundary to 
Bw3 160-250 cm; reddish brown (2.5YR 4/6, moist) clay; many coarse prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, moist) mottles; strong fine angular blocky, 
wedgeshaped; slightly hard when dry; many continuous intersecting slicken-
sides; few fine pores; non calcareous; few medium roots; pH 4.9; diffuse and 
smooth boundary to Bw4 with lateral a sharp and irregular boundary to C 
Bw4 250-300 cm; reddish brown (2.5YR 4/6, moist) clay; very few fine prominent 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/ 1, moist) mottles; weak medium to coarse angular 
blocky, breaking into strong fine angular blocky, wedgeshaped; slightly hard 
when dry; many contnuous intersecting slickensides; few fine pores; slightly 
calcareous; few medium roots; pH 7 . 1; sharp and irregular boundary to 
C 300-330/350 cm; light yellow orange (lOYR 8/ 4, moist) sand; few coarse pro-
minent clear reddish brown (5YR 4/8, moist) mottles; structureless; soft 
when dry; calcareous; pH 8.5; abrupt and irregular boundary to 
R 330/350 cm +; hard dolomitic limestone 
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ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/2 34 
Horizon 
Ah 
Bt 
Bwl 
Bw2 
Bw3 
Bw4 
c 
R 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
5- 15 
25- 40 
70- 90 
120-140 
200-220 
270-290 
310-325 
TEXTURE (µm in weight %) 
~----Sand Sil t Clay 
>2 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 
mm 1000 500 250 100 50 2 
0.2 -----2.5----- 24.0 73.5 7.3 
-----2.0 25.0 73.0 7.3 
-----1.5 13.0 85.5 7.1 
----- 0.5 3.5 96.0 6.5 
-----1.0 7.5 91.5 4.9 
-----0.5 3.5 96.0 7.1 
0.0 0.0 1.0 80.5 12.0 3.5 3.0 8.5 
CaC1 2 
7.1 
6.9 
Org. 
Org. 
c % 
1. 3 
0.4 
6.7 0.2 
6.1 0.3 
4.4 0.3 
% co2 
Soil Clay 
6.8 0.5 0.7 
8.2 0.1 41.8 0.7 
0.1 42 . 5 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION AND ROCK (weight 3 ) 
Depth of 11 Free" 
Horizon 
Ah 
Bt 
Bwl 
Bw2 
Bw3 
Bw4 
c 
R 
sample 
(cm) 
5- 15 
25- 40 
70- 90 
120-140 
200-220 
270-290 
310-325 
Si02 Al2o 3 Fe2o 3 FeO MnO ~lgO 
47.7 27.7 8.9 0.3 0.1 0.9 
49.7 26 . 5 8.9 0.3 0 . 1 0.8 
46.0 29.6 8.7 0.2 0.1 0.9 
cao Na20 K20 Ti02 P205 H20 Fe203 
0.6 0.1 1.6 1.0 0.1 11.1 5.5 
0.3 0.2 1.9 1.1 0.2 10.2 5.5 
0.4 0.1 1.6 0.9 0 . 2 11.3 5.4 
44.9 
45.1 
43.9 
5.0 
4.1 
29.8 9.4 
30.5 8.9 
30 . 4 9.2 
1.1 0.4 
0.2 0.2 
0.2 0.1 0.8 0 . 3 0.1 1 .4 
0.2 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.1 1.5 
0.3 0 . 1 1 . 1 0.7 0.1 1.3 
0.1 tr 16.0 33.1 0.1 tr 
tr tr 17.4 32.8 0.1 tr 
0 . 9 
0.9 
0.8 
tr 
tr 
0.2 12 . 1 
0.2 11.5 
0.2 11.4 
tr 2.5 
tr 2.7 
5 . 8 
5.9 
5 .8 
0.3 
tr 
ELEMENTAL COMPOS IT ION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight 3 ) 
Depth of "Free" 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 5- 15 
Bt 25- 40 
Bwl 70- 90 
Bw2 120-140 
Bw3 200-220 
Bw4 270-290 
c 310-325 
MOLAR RATIOS 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 5- 15 
Bt 25- 40 
Bwl 70- 90 
Bw2 120-140 
Bw3 200-220 
Bw4 270-290 
c 310-325 
R 
45 . 0 
45.6 
45.2 
44.8 
45 .2 
44.0 
44.3 
Si02 
R20 3 
2.4 
2.6 
2.2 
2.1 
2.1 
2.1 
6.4 
30 . 4 8.9 0 . 1 0.1 0.8 0.1 
30.0 8.9 0.1 0.1 0.9 tr 
30.4 8.8 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.1 
30.6 9.3 0.1 0.1 0.7 tr 
30.1 9.2 0.1 0.1 0.8 tr 
30.4 9.3 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.1 
29.9 8.9 0.2 0.1 1.1 0.5 
SOIL 
Si02 
Al
2
0 3 
2.9 
3.2 
2.6 
2.6 
2.5 
2.5 
7.8 
Si02 
R203 
2.1 
2.2 
2.1 
2.1 
2.1 
2.1 
2.1 
21.4 38.8 
Si02 
Fe20 3 
14.3 
14.9 
14 .0 
12.7 
13.5 
12 . 7 
34.9 
47.6 
A1 2o3 
Fe2o3 
4.9 
4.7 
5.3 
5 . 0 
5 . 4 
5.2 
4.5 
1. 2 
0.2 1.3 
0.2 1.7 
0.3 1.5 
0.2 1.3 
0.1 1.4 
0.3 1.3 
0.1 1.7 
CLAY 
Si0 2 
Al 2o3 
2.5 
2.6 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
0.9 
0.9 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
Si02 
Fe 2o3 
13 . 4 
13.6 
13.6 
12 .9 
13.1 
12 .5 
13.2 
0. 4 ll. 8 
0. 3 11. 4 
0.2 11.7 
0.3 11.9 
0.3 12.0 
0.3 12.6 
0.5 11.3 
A1 2o3 
Fe2o3 
5.3 
5.3 
5.4 
5.2 
5.1 
5 . 1 
5.2 
6.5 
6.4 
6.3 
6.8 
6.7 
6.7 
6.4 
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Profilenumber: Sp/235 
Classification: CHROMIC VERTISOL, fine texture d (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
TYPIC CHROMOXERERT, very fine, kaolinitic, mesic (SOIL SURVEY 
STAFF, 1975) 
Location: approx. 5 km south-south-west of Pico <Er., Italy) alongside raad Pico-
San Oliva; topographical map Esperia, F 16g, III S.E. della Carta 
d'Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 24' 48" N.L. and 1 07' 31" east of Monte 
Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 280 m a.s.l. 
Physiogrphic position : concave slope in limestone mountains 
Slope : steep (32 %) 
Vegetation: oak trees and shrub ("macchia") 
Parent mat erial: white to light grey hard limestone 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Presence of rock outcrops: very rocky 
Ah 0-5 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3, moist) clay; streng very fine angular 
blocky; hard when dry; many fine pores; non calcareous; many fine and medium 
r oots; abrupt and wavy boundary to 
AB 5-30 cm; dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, moist) clay; streng fine to medium ang-
ular blocky; hard when dry; many small intersecting slickensides; many fin e 
and medium pores; slightly calcareous; some insect- and wormholes; many fine 
and medium roots ; pH 6.5; lateral abrupt and broke n boundary to R and clear 
and smooth boundary to 
Bw 30- 90 cm; dark reddish brown (2 . 5YR 3/ 4, moist) clay; moderate medium prisma-
tic, breaking into strong fine angular blocky, wedgeshaped ; hard when dry; 
many small intersecting slickensides; common fin e and me dium and few coarse 
pore s; slightly calcareous; man y coarse wormholes; pH 7.1-7.3; abrupt and 
braken boundary to 
R 90 cm +; white to light grey limestone, showing f issures and cracks 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/235 
TEXTURE (JJm in weight %) 
Horizon 
AB 
Bw 
Bw 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
10- 25 
40- 55 
70- 90 
Sand 
2000 1000 500 250 100 
1000 500 250 100 50 
----- 3. 0 -----
------ O. 5 -----
------0 . 5 -----
Profilenumber: Sp/258 
Silt 
50 
2 
13.5 
4.5 
10.5 
Clay 
<2 pH Org . 
H20 CaC1 2 c % 
83.5 6 .5 6.2 3 .6 
95.0 7.1 6.6 1. 7 
89.0 7 .3 6.9 2.0 
Classification: EUTRIC CAMBISOL, medium textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
% 
co2 
0.1 
0.1 
0.2 
TYPIC XEROCHREPT, coarse -loamy, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 
1975) 
Location: approx . 600 m east of Coldragone (Fr. Italy) at locali ty "Colfelice", 
topographical map Roccasecca, F0 160 IV S.E. della Carta d'Italia 
1 : 25 000, 41° 39' 15" N.L . and 1° 09' 01" east of Monta Mario (Rome) 
Elavation: approx. 175 m a .s .l . 
Physiographic position : nearly summit of isolated hill 
Slope : gently sloping (5 %) 
Vegetation: grass 
Parent material: sandstone of Miocene age 
Drainage conditions: somewhat excessively drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
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Ap 0-25 cm; y e llowish brown (2 . 5Y 5/ 4, moist) sandy loam; moderate medium 
crumb; slightly hard wh e n dry; few fine and ve ry few medium pores ; non cal-
careous; some pottery fragments; common medium roots; pH 7.0 ; clear and 
s mooth boundary to 
Bw 25-45 c m; olive brown (2 . 5Y 7/ 4, moi s t) sandy loam; moderate medium angular 
blocky ; f ew medium roots; pH 7.1; clear and smooth boundary to 
C 45 - 250 cm; light ye llow (2 . 5Y 7/ 4 , rnoist) sandy loam; massive; slightly hard 
when dry; few fine and very few medium pores; non calcareous; few fine roots; 
pH 7.1; diffuse and wavy boundary to 
R 250 cm+; calcareous coherent sandstone of Mio c ene age 
ANALYSES PROFILE Sp/ 258 
TEXTURE (l1m in weight 3 ) 
Depth of Sand Silt Clay 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH Org . 
( cm) 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 c 3 
Ap 5 - 15 0 . 1 0.6 8.0 30 . 0 17 . 0 36.0 8 . 5 7.0 6 . 4 1.0 
Bw 30- 40 0.6 0 . 5 7.5 27 . 0 16. 5 38 . 5 9 . 5 7.1 6 . 4 0.5 
c 50 - 70 0 . 1 0 . 4 11 . 5 36 . 0 13.0 34 . 0 5.0 7 . 1 6 . 7 0.2 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (we i ght 3 ) 
Depth of "Free" 
Horizon sampl e Si02 ( cm) 
A1 2o 3 Fe 2o 3 FeO MnO MgO cao Na2o 
K20 Ti02 P205 H20 Fe2o 3 
Ap 5 - 15 76 . 9 10 . 7 2 . 7 0 .2 0.1 0 . 9 1. 2 2 . 3 2 . 4 0 . 5 2 . 0 1.0 
Bw 30- 40 75 . 7 11.4 2.9 0 . 3 0.1 1. 0 1. 4 2 . 2 2.4 0 . 5 2 . 4 1.0 
c 50- 70 75 . 5 11. 3 3 . 0 0.3 0.1 1.1 1.2 2.4 2.4 0 . 5 2.4 1.1 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
De pth o f "Free" 
Horizon sampl e Si02 Al 2o 3 Fe 2o 3 Fe O MnO ( cm) 
MgO cao Na2o K20 Ti02 P205 H2ü Fe2o 3 
Ap 5- 15 49.5 20. 8 11 . 8 0 . 2 0 . 3 3.0 0 .2 0 . 6 3.2 0 . 7 9.7 5.9 
Bw 30- 40 50 . 5 20 . 9 11 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 3 2 . 8 0.3 0 . 7 3 . 0 0.7 9 . 4 5 . 9 
c 50- 70 5 1. 5 19 . 4 11 . 9 0 . 3 0.2 2 . 6 0.3 1. 0 2.5 0 . 5 9.8 7.0 
MOLAR RATIOS 
SOIL CLAY 
De pth of Si02 Si02 Si02 A1 2o 3 Si02 Si02 
Si02 Al 20 3 
Horizon sampl e 
R203 Al 20 3 Fe2o 3 Fe 2o 3 R203 Al 2o 3 
Fe2o 3 Fe2o 3 (cm) 
Ap 5- 15 10 . 5 12.2 74.6 6.1 2 . 7 4.0 11.2 2.8 
Bw 30- 40 9.7 11. 3 69.9 6 . 2 3.1 4 . 1 11.8 2 . 9 
c 50- 70 9,7 11.3 67.6 6.0 3 . 3 4 . 5 11 . 6 2 . 6 
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Profilenumber: C 7 (from SEVINK et al., 1980) 
Classification: FERRIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-UNESCO, 1974) 
AQUIC HAPLOXERALF, fine, mixed, mesic (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1975) 
Date of examination: 30th July 1975 
Authors: O.C.Spaargaren & J.C.Tijmons 
Location: approx. 3 km south-east of Veroli (Fr., Italy) alongside "Superstrada" 
Frosinone-Sora, at locality "Casino Novelli"; topographical map Ala-
tri, F 0 151 II S.E. della Carta d' Italia 1 : 25 000, 41° 40' 06" N.L. 
and o0 51' 59" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 360 m a.s.l. 
Physiogr'aphic position: convex summit of dissected terrace 
Slope: gently sloping (3 %) 
Vegetation: open woodland (oak and olive trees with grasses and shrub) 
Parent material: probably old Quaternary alluvial fan deposits 
Drainage conditions: (moderately) well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Erosion conditions: slight sheet erosion 
E 0-15 cm; dull orange to orange (5YR 7/5, dry) to reddish brown (5YR 4/6, 
moist) sandy clay loam; moderate fine to medium subangular blocky; slight-
ly hard when dry; very few fine pores; very few small hard spherical black 
iron-man~anese nodules; non calcareous; few fine and medium roots; pH 5.1; 
clear and smooth boundary to 
Btl 15-50 cm; bright reddish brown (5YR 5/ 7, dry ) to reddish brown (5YR 4/8, 
moist) clay; common medium prominent sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, bath dry 
and moist) mottles; moderate coarse prismatic, breaking into strong fine 
to medium subangular blocky; hard when dry; continuous moderately thick 
reddish brown (2.5YR 4/6, bath dry and moist) clay-iron cutans on all ped-
faces; few fine pores; few small hard spherical black iron-manganese nodu-
les; non calcareous; common fine and medium roots; pH 5.0; gradual and 
smooth boundary to 
Bt2 50-65 cm; orange (7.5YR 6/ 8, dry) to bright brown (7.5YR 5/ 8, moist) clay; 
moderate medium to coarse angular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; hard when 
dry; braken moderately thick bright reddish brown (5YR 5/6,dry) to reddish 
brown (5YR 4/6, moist) clay-iron cutans on some pedfaces and common small 
slickensides; common fine and medium pores; non calcareous; few fine and 
medium roots; pH 5.1; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bgl 65-325 cm; mottled clay, light grey (5Y 8/1, dry; 5Y 7/ 1, moist), brownish 
grey (lOYR 6/1, dry; lOYR 5/1, moist), orange (7.5YR 6/8, dry) to bright 
brown (7.5YR 5/8, moist) and bright brown (2.5YR 5/6, dry) to dark reddish 
brown (2.5YR 3/6, moist); from 210 cm downwards also common coarse distinct 
sharp bluish black (5PB 2/1, bath dry and moist) mottles; strong coarse an-
gular blocky, locally wedgeshaped; hard when dry; patchy thin brownish grey 
(5YR 6/1, bath dry and moist) clay cutans and common small slickensides; 
few fine pores; very few small hard irregular white silica nodules; slight-
ly calcareous; pH 5.1; gradual and smooth boundary to 
Bg2 325->450 cm; orange (7 . 5YR 6/6, dry) to bright brown (7,5YR 5/6, moist) 
clay; many coarse prominent bluish black (5PB 2/1, bath dry and moist) and 
few coarse distinct prominent light brownish grey (5YR 7/1, dry) to brown-
ish grey (5YR 6/1, moist) mottles; strong medium to coarse angular blocky, 
locally wedgeshaped; hard when dry; common medium slickensides, sometimes 
intersecting; few fine pores; very few strongly weathered, probably Miocene 
sandstone gravel; slightly calcareous; pH 7.2 
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ANALYSES PROFILE C 7 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3) 
Depth of ~---- Sand Sil t Clay 3 
Horizon sample 2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH 
(cm) 1000 500 250 100 50 2 H2o Cac1 2 
Org. 
c 3 
co2 
Soil Clay 
E 
Btl 
Bt2 
Bgl 
10- 15 1.5 1.0 4.5 13.5 6.5 44 . 5 28.5 5.1 4.3 
30- 40 0.5 0.7 2.0 6 . 5 2.5 27.0 61.0 5.0 4 . 1 
55- 60 0.3 0.8 3.0 11.0 3 . 5 27.5 54.0 5.1 4.0 
70- 75 0.0 0.2 2.0 9.0 9.0 31.0 49.0 5.2 4.1 
2.6 
0.8 
0.5 
0.5 
0.4 
0 . 4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.3 
tr 
135-140 0.4 0 . 9 4 . 0 14.0 8.0 27.5 45.0 4.8 3.8 
Bg2 
220-230 
315-325 
340-350 
440-450 
0.7 1.0 4.0 11 . 5 
0 . 5 1.0 3.5 9.5 
0.3 0.6 3 . 0 10.5 
0.9 1.0 5.0 14.0 
9 . 5 25 . 0 48.0 5.1 
8.0 25.0 53.0 5 . 8 
9 . 5 29.0 47.0 7.4 
9.0 29.0 41.5 7.0 
4.2 
5.2 
7 . 0 
6.5 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon 
E 
Btl 
Bt2 
Bgl 
Bg2 
sample 
(cm) 
10- 15 
30- 40 
55- 60 
70- 75 
135-140 
220-230 
315-325 
340-350 
440-450 
76.2 
58 . 9 
62 . 8 
66 . 4 
68.5 
66 . 8 
65.5 
63 . 5 
71.1 
11 . 7 4.9 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.2 1.6 0.9 
20.6 8.4 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.2 1.7 0.9 
18 . 7 
17.0 
16.3 
17 . 2 
17.8 
15.9 
14.5 
7.5 0 . 4 0 . 1 0 . 6 0.2 
6.9 0.1 tr 0.6 0.2 
5 . 8 0.2 tr 0 . 6 0.2 
5 . 9 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 7 0 . 3 
6.2 0 . 1 0.2 0.8 0 . 3 
5.6 0 . 1 0.1 0.9 0.5 
5 . 5 0 . 1 0 . 2 0.8 0 . 3 
0.1 1.6 0 . 7 
0 . 1 1.5 0 . 6 
0.1 1.8 0.5 
0 . 1 1.9 0.5 
0.1 2 . 0 0.5 
0.2 2.2 0.5 
0.1 2.0 0.5 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION ( weight 3 ) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
E 10- 15 
Btl 30- 40 
Bt2 55- 60 
Bgl 70- 75 
135-140 
220-230 
315-325 
Bg2 340-350 
440-450 
MOLAR RATIOS 
Horizon 
E 
Btl 
Bt2 
Bgl 
Bg2 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
10- 15 
30- 40 
55- 60 
70- 75 
135-140 
220-230 
315-325 
340-350 
440-450 
45.7 
44.3 
44 . 6 
47.2 
49.0 
47.6 
47.0 
49.3 
49.4 
Si02 
R203 
8.8 
3.8 
4.5 
5 . 3 
5.8 
5 . 4 
5 . 1 
6 . 0 
6 . 7 
26.l 
29.2 
30.2 
29.0 
28.7 
28.3 
28.3 
26.5 
25 . 8 
11 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 5 1.0 0.1 
10.7 0.1 0.1 1.0 tr 
9 . 9 0 . 1 tr 0.9 0.1 
9.3 0.1 0.1 0.8 tr 
7.7 0.1 tr 0.9 0 . 1 
9.2 tr 0.1 0.9 tr 
9.6 0.1 0 . 2 1.0 0.1 
9.7 0.1 0.2 1.3 0.1 
10.4 tr 0.2 1.2 tr 
SUlL 
Si02 Si02 
-- --
Al203 Fe2o3 
11 . 1 41.5 
4.8 18.7 
5 . 7 22.2 
6.7 25.7 
7 .1 31 . 6 
6.6 30.l 
6.2 27.9 
7.3 32.3 
8.4 34.1 
Al
2
o
3 
Fe2o3 
3.7 
3.9 
3 . 9 
3.9 
4.4 
4.6 
4.5 
4.4 
4.1 
Si02 
R203 
2.3 
2.1 
2.1 
2.3 
2.5 
2.4 
2.3 
2.6 
2.6 
0.1 1.6 
0.1 1.3 
0.1 1.3 
0 . 1 1.5 
0.1 1.6 
0.1 1.4 
0 . 1 1.5 
0 . 1 1.8 
0.1 1.8 
CLAY 
Si02 
Al 20 3 
3.0 
2 . 6 
2.5 
2.8 
2.9 
2.9 
2.8 
3.2 
3.2 
1. 2 
1.0 
0.8 
0.7 
0.6 
0.7 
0.7 
0.6 
0.6 
Si02 
Fe2o3 
10. 7 
11.0 
12 . 0 
13.5 
16 . 9 
13.8 
13.0 
13.5 
12. 7 
0.3 0.5 
0.5 
0 . 5 
0.6 
0.4 
0.5 
0.6 
0 . 7 
0.7 
"Free" 
0.1 3 . 2 
0.2 7.9 
0 . 1 7.3 
tr 6.6 
tr 5. 7 
0.1 5.9 
0.1 5.7 
0.1 4.7 
0 . 1 4.4 
0. 3 11.8 
0.3 11.9 
0.2 11. 7 
0.2 11.0 
0.2 10.5 
0. 4 10. 9 
0.4 10.5 
0.2 9.6 
0.3 9.6 
Al 20 3 
Fe2o3 
3.6 
4.3 
4 . 8 
4.9 
5 . 8 
4.8 
4.6 
4.3 
3.9 
Fe
2
o
3 
3.7 
5.9 
5.5 
5 . 2 
4.1 
3.8 
4.3 
3.5 
3.7 
11 Free" 
Fe2o3 
8.2 
7.6 
6 . 9 
6 . 6 
4.8 
6 . 2 
6 . 7 
6 . 4 
7.3 
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Depth of Exchangeable cations CEC BS 
Horizon sample Ca Mg K Na Sum Exch. ac. Soil Clay 
"' /(J (cm) meq/100 g 
Btl 30- 4S 2.6 2.1 0.4 0.4 s.s 1.3 6.8 10.8 81 
Bgl 70- 7S 3.6 2.3 0.3 0.4 6.6 1.3 7.9 16.0 84 
13S-140 3.2 2.S 0.3 0.4 6.4 1.1 7.S 16.9 8S 
Profilenumber: E 80 
Classification: CHROMIC LUVISOL, fine textured (FAO-Unesco, 1974) 
MOLLIC HAPLOXERALF, clayey over sandy, kaolinitic, mesic (SOIL 
SURVEY STAFF, 197S) 
Date of examinat ion : 12-8-197S 
Authors: O.C.Spaargaren & J.C . Tijmons 
Location: alongside road Itri-Sperlonga, apgrox. 3 km east of Sperlonga (Lt., 
Italy); topographical map Itri, F 171 IV N. O. della Carta d'Italia 
1 : 2S 000, 41° lS" 38" N. L. and 1° 01' 06" east of Monte Mario (Rome) 
Elevation: approx. 2SO m a.s.l. 
Physiographic position: concave slope in dolomitic limestone mountains 
Slope: steep (32 %) 
Vegetation : shrub (mainly Ampelodesma tenax Link) 
Parent material : dolomitic limestone (soil developed in fissure) 
Drainage conditions: well drained 
Moisture conditions: dry throughout profile 
Presence of rock outcrops: very rocky 
Ah 0-20 cm; dark reddish brown (SYR 3/ 2, dry) to brownish black (SYR 3/ 1, moist) 
slightly gravelly clay; moderate fine crumb; slightly hard when dry; many 
very fine and fine pores; very few slightly weathered angular dolomitic 
limestone gravel; slightly calcareous; moderate ant activity; many fine and 
medium. and few coarse roots; pH 6. 9; clear and smooth boundary to 
AB 20-30 cm; dark reddish brown (2.SYR 3/ 4, dry; 2.SYR 3/ 3, moist) clay; strong 
very fine angular blocky; hard when dry; braken moderately thick dark red-
dish brown (SYR 3/ 3, dry; SYR 3/ 2, moist) clay-iron-humus cutans on most 
of the pedfaces; common very fine and fine pores; slightly calcareous; many 
fine and medium and few coarse roots; pH 6 . 9; clear and smooth boundary to 
Btl 30-6S cm; reddish brown (2 . SYR 4/6, dry ) to dull r e ddish brown (2.SYR 4 / 4, 
moist) slightly gravelly clay; weak medium to coarse prismatic , breaking 
into moderate to strong very fine (sub-)angular blocky; hard when dry; con-
tinuous moderately thick dull reddish brown (2.SYR 4/ 4, dry; 2.SYR 4 / 3, 
moist) clay-iron cutans on all pedfaces; common very fine and fine pores; 
very few slightly weathered angular and rounded dolomitic limestone gravel; 
slightly calcareous; common fine and medium and few coarse roots; pH 6.8; 
clear and wavy boundary to 
Bt2 6S-12S cm; orange (SYR 6/8, dry) to bright reddish brown (SYR S/ 8, moist) 
slightly gravelly and stony sandy loam; moderate fine to medium subangular 
blocky; very hard when dry; broken moderately thick dull reddish brown 
(2.SYR 4/ 4, dry and moist) clay-iron cutans on most of the pedfaces; few 
very fine and medium pores; very slightly weathered (sub-)angular and knobby 
dolomitic limestone gravel and stones; calcareous; few medium roots; pH 7.4; 
clear and irregular boundary to 
R 12S cm+; hard coherent dolomitic limestone with secondary calcium carbonate 
precipitations on the boundary between B and R 
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ANALYSES PROFILE E 80 
Horizon 
Depth of 
sample 
(cm) 
TEXTURE (µm in weight 3) 
~---- Sand Sil t Clay 
2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 pH 
1000 500 250 100 50 2 H20 CaC1 2 
0.3 0.4 0.7 3 . 0 0.8 24.0 70.5 6.9 6.7 
0.5 0.1 0.5 3.0 0.9 13.0 82 .0 6.9 6.6 
0.1 0.1 0.4 1.0 0.4 6 .5 91.5 6.8 6.4 
Org. 
c 3 
7.2 
2.6 
1. 3 
3 co 2 
Soil Clay 
1.3 0.5 
0.5 0.6 
0.6 0.7 
Ah 
AB 
Btl 
Bt2 
5- 15 
20- 30 
35- 55 
80-100 0.5 0.3 2.0 53.5 7.0 27 . 0 9.5 7.4 7.1 0.6 34.5 0.6 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION (w e ight 3 ) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
"Free" 
(cm) 
Ah 5- 15 
AB 20- 30 
Btl 35- 55 
49.4 24.5 
48.2 28.0 
45.6 29 .9 
6.8 1.4 0.2 
7.8 0.7 0.2 
8.5 0.4 0.2 
MgO cao Na20 K20 Ti02 P205 H20 
1.5 2.6 0.4 2.2 0 . 8 0.1 8.8 
1.1 1.0 0.4 2.1 0.8 0.1 9.2 
1.0 0.8 0.2 1.8 0.8 0.1 10 ; 2 
Bt2 80-100 19. 3 3.4 2 . 9 0.1 0.1 14.7 23 . 5 0.1 0.5 0.2 tr 0 . 9 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 5- 15 
AB 20- 30 
Si02 Al 2o 3 Fe 2o 3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na20 K20 Ti02 P20 5 H20 
43.8 29.4 8 . 8 0.2 0.1 1.0 0.4 0.1 1.5 0.8 0.2 13.3 
43.7 30.3 8.8 0.2 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.1 1.5 0.8 0.2 12.6 
Btl 
Bt2 
35- 55 44.5 30.4 8.9 0.2 0.1 1.0 0.1 0 . 1 1.4 0.7 0.2 11.7 
80-100 45.2 29.2 8.9 0 . 2 0.1 1.2 0.3 0.1 1.5 0.7 0.2 11.8 
MOLAR RATIOS 
Depth of 
Horizon sample 
(cm) 
Ah 5- 15 
AB 20- 30 
Btl 35- 55 
Bt2 80-100 
Si02 
R o
3 2 
2.9 
2.5 
2.2 
6.3 
SOIL 
Si02 
Al
20 3 
3.4 
2.9 
2.6 
9.7 
Si02 Al 20 3 
Fe 2o 3 Fe2o 3 
19.2 5.6 
16.4 5.6 
14.2 5.5 
17.8 1.8 
Si02 
R203 
2.1 
2.1 
2.1 
2.2 
ANALYSES SAMPLES Sp/ 30, Sp/ 68, Sp/117 and Sp/ 227 
CLAY 
Si02 
Al
2
o3 
2.5 
2.4 
2.5 
2.6 
Si02 
Fe 2o3 
13.3 
13.2 
13 . 3 
13 ,5 
Al
2
0
3 
Fe
2
o3 
5.3 
5,4 
5.4 
5.2 
4.3 
4 . 7 
4.9 
1. 7 
11 Free" 
5.7 
5.6 
5.5 
5,5 
Sp/ 30: weathering dolomite near profile Sp/183, related to water sampling point 
Sp/31. 
Sp/ 68: hard limestone and soil in fissure of the limestone in a quarry near Pas-
tena. 
Sp/68a: hard limestone; Sp/68b: non-carbonate residue of the limestone; 
Sp/68c: soil in fissure of the limestone 
Sp/ 117: soil sample in karst basin "La Fossa" of limestone-derive'd colluvium with 
admixture of volcanic material, related to water sampling point Sp/116. 
Sp/227: samples of weathering limestone and related soil at "Il Vallangero" of 
water sampling point Sp/189. These samples may be regarded as the lower 
part of profile Sp/122. 
Sp/227a: soil sample; Sp/227b: sample of weathering limestone 
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Sample nr. 
Sp/ 30 
Sp/ 68a 
Sp/ 68b 
Sp/ 68c 
Sp/117 
Sp/227a 
Sp/227b 
TEXTURE (-µm in weight %) 
~----Sand Silt Clay 
2000 1000 500 250 100 50 <2 
1000 500 250 100 50 2 
1.0 4.0 29.5 36.5 10.0 15.5 3 . 0 
-----3 . 5 ----
-----2. 5 ----
28 . 5 68.0 
14.5 83.0 
0.3 0.6 1.0 3.5 2.0 39 . 5 53.0 
----0.1 2.0 98 . 0 
7 . 5 4.5 6.5 10.5 5.0 38 . 5 27.5 
pH 
H20 CaC1 2 
8.6 7 . 6 
7.0 6.3 
6.6 5.6 
6.2 5 . 8 
7.7 7.2 
Org. 
c 3 
0.0 5 
6 . 1 1 
0.9 
0.6 
1.0 
0.6 
"Free" Fe2o3 
Soil Clay 
0.1 
4.6 4.4 
5.9 6.0 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE FINE EARTH FRACTION AND ROCK (weight %) 
Sample nr. 
Sp/ 30 
Sp/ 68a 
Sp/ 68b 
Sp/ 68c 
Sp/117 
Sp/227a 
Sp/227b 
Si02 Al20 3 Fe2o3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na20 K20 Ti02 P2o5 
1.6 0.9 0.2 tr tr 20.l 29.3 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 
0.5 0.2 0.1 tr tr 9.5 44.0 tr 0 . 1 tr tr 
43.4 19 . 0 8.6 1.4 0.1 3.4 2 . 2 0.3 4.8 0.9 0.4 
45.6 27.6 8.6 0.4 0.2 2.0 1 . 0 0.2 2.7 0.8 0 .2 
51.4 24.1 10.2 0.3 0.3 1 . 0 0.5 0.3 2.3 1.0 0.3 
H2o co2 s 
1. 2 46. 1 
45.5 2 46.8 
15.3 2 2.2 1.5 
10.7 
8.3 
41.8 30 . 5 
12.1 8.8 
10.1 0.5 0.2 1 . 3 0.6 
2.8 0.1 0.1 0.8 38.4 
tr 1.5 0.7 0 . 4 12.4 
tr 0.5 0 . 7 tr 3.6 32 . 1 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF THE CLAY FRACTION (weight %) 
Sample nr . 
Sp/ 30 
Sp/ 68b 
Sp/ 68c 
Sp/ 117 
Sp/227a 
Sp/227b 
MOLAR RATIOS 
Sample nr . 
Sp/ 30 
Sp/ 68a 
Sp/ 68b 
Sp/ 68c 
Sp/ 117 
Sp/227a 
Sp/227b 
BULK DENSITY 
Si02 Al 20 3 Fe2o3 FeO MnO 
47.2 25.1 10.8 0.6 0.1 
46.3 25.4 6.1 1.1 0.1 
44.1 31.2 8 .1 0.4 0.1 
41.5 28.9 12.2 0.4 0.2 
42.0 30.6 9.7 0.4 0.1 
41.3 30.2 10.7 0.6 0.1 
MgO CaO Na2o K20 Ti02 P2o5 H20 C02 S 
2.8 0.1 tr 2 .6 0 . 6 0.1 9.9 
Si02 
R203 
2.6 
3.0 
3.0 
2 . 3 
2.9 
1. 9 
1.9 
SOIL 
Si02 
A1 2o3 
3.0 
3.9 
3.9 
2.8 
3.6 
2.3 
2.3 
Si02 
Fe2o3 
20.5 
13. 4 
13.4 
14 .1 
13.4 
11.0 
11. 5 
3 .1 tr 0.1 5.6 0.6 0.4 9 . 9 1 . 2 
1.9 0.1 t r 2.0 0.3 11.9 
1.2 tr 0.2 1.9 1 . 2 0.3 12.1 
1.4 tr 0.1 1.7 0.6 0.2 13.2 
1.5 0.1 tr 1.7 0 . 7 0.2 12.8 0.1 
Al
2
o3 
Fe2o3 
6.9 
3.5 
3.5 
5.0 
3.7 
4.7 
5.0 
2.7 
2.1 
1. 9 
1. 9 
1. 9 
3.1 
2.4 
2.4 
2 .3 
2.3 
CLAY 
20.2 
14.5 
9.0 
11.6 
10.2 
6.6 
6.0 
3.7 
5.0 
4.4 
Sp/68a 2.77 g/cm3 
Sp/68d 2.78 
Sp/68e 2.68 
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APPENDIX 3 ANALYTICAL METHODS 
The analyses were carried out according the prescriptions given by the 
"Methods of soil and rock analyses" of the Laboratory of Physical Geography and 
Soil Science (1971). The essences of the methods are described below. 
3 .1 Soil and rock samples . 
GRANULOMETRIC ANALYSIS: the fine earth fraction was pretreated wit H2o2 in or-der to remove organic compounds. Salts were removed by filtering the suspension 
through suction. The silt and clay fractions were obtained by wet-sieving of 
the suspended fine earth. Peptization was carried out by Na-pyrophosphate 
(3 mmol / l) before wet - sieving. The fractions <2 µm and 2-50 µm were obtained 
by pipetting method. The fraction >50 µm were obtained by dry-sieving. 
- ORGANIC MATTER: organic matter was oxidized in the air-dry state by K Cr 0 
. 0 2 2 7 in H2so4 96 % under ste ady heating up to 175 C for 90 seconds. The colour 
intensity of the formed chromo-ions was measured colorimetrically . 
- pH : pH has been measured potentiometrically in a 25 ml aqua dest. c . q . 0.01 M 
CaC1 2 - extract of 10 g fine earth 
- "FREE IRON": free iron content was determined according the method of Jackson 
in a Na-citate/Na-bicarbonate/Na-dithionate extract of 1 g fine earth c.q. 
0.2 g clay. Iron content in the extract was estimated colorimetrically. 
- co2 CONTENT: co2 content was estimated after destruction of the carbonate by 
4 M HCl in a we ighed apparatus, which is open to the air. Determination by 
loss of weight was carried out after the reaction had ceased. 
- SEPARATION OF THE CLAY FRACTION FOR ELEMENTAL ANALYSES: the clay fraction 
<2 µm of the fine earth fraction was s e parated after oxidation of organic mat-
ter with H2o2 and peptization with 4 M NaOH (to pH=8). The clay-separate was 
saturated with Li c.q. Ba with a 2 M LiCl (pH=7) c . q 2 M BaC1 2 (pH=7) solution . 
Li-saturated clays were used for colorimetrical analyses, Ba-saturated clays 
for analyses with an argon plasma spectrometer ("Spectraspan"). The Li- and 
Ba-saturated samples were dialyzed against distilled water until completely 
free of Cl-ions and recovered by freeze-drying. 
- ELEMENTAL ANALYSES OF THE ROCK, FINE EARTH AND CLAY FRACTION: total Al, Fe, 
Mn, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Ti, P (and occasionally S) were estimated after destruction 
of the sample with HF and H2so4 . Total Al was estimated with pyrocatachol vio-
let; total Fe colorimetrically with orthophenanthroline; total Mn colorimetri-
cally with formaldoxim;total Ca colorimetrically with glyoxal bis (2-hydroxya-
nil); total Mg colorimetrical l y with titan yellow; total Ti colorimetrically 
with tiran; total P colorimetrically as phosphorus-molybdenum complex; total 
Na and E. were estimated by flame photometry; total Li in the Li-saturated clay 
fraction was measured by flame-photometry; total S was estimated turbidimetri-
cally as BaS04 stabilized by "Tween 8C". For Fe (II) and Fe (III) analyses, 
the rock, fine earth or clay sample was destructed with HF and HzS04 for exactly 
10 minutes on a hot place already heated for half an hour at 180 °c. After 
transferring the obtained solution into a mixture of saturated boric acid and 
4 M HCl and gently boiling for 2 minutes Fe (II) was determined colorimetrical-
ly after cooling and filtration of the sample. Total iron was measured after-
wards in the same solution upon adding a solid reductant (hydroquinone). 
Loss on ignition was determined by heating an absolute dry rock, fine earth or 
clay sample for 3 hours at 950 °c. Total Si was calculated by substraction the 
total amount of determined oxides from 100 . 
A number of elemental analyses were carried out on an Argon Plasma Spectro-
meter, equipped with a Multi-Channel Readout Module. For this, the sample (fine 
earth fraction or Ba-saturated clay) was dissolved at room temperature in a 
mixture of aqua regia and HF (50 %) in a closed polyethylene battle. To bind 
free fluoride, present after the dissolution of the sample, an excess of boric 
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acid is added; finally LiN0 3 is added to serve as matrix and as stabilizer of 
the flame temperature. The "Spectraspan" analyses covered the determinations 
of total Si, Al, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, Ti, P and Ba, the latter in the case of clay 
samples . 
- X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSES: X-ray diffraction analyses on disorientated clay 
samples were carri e d out by means of a quadruple Guinier-de Wolff camera using 
Co-K~ radiation. Diffractograms were obtained with a Philips vertical diffrac-
tometer with Cu- Ka radiation, using well orientated clay samples. Diffracto-
grams were made of clay samples saturated with Mg, Mg-ethylene glycol, heated 
to 300° and to 550° C. The diffractograms were us e d to calculate the inte nsity 
percentages of the clay minerals. Guinier films were interpre ted semi-quantita-
tively and the results are expressed in the form of + (for clay minerals) or 
x (for non-clay minerals). Their number indicates the relative importance of 
the reflections, with a maximum indication of+++++. 
- BULK DENSITY: the bulk density of the limestone was determi ned according to 
the parafine method (SCHLICHTING & BLUME, 1966). A rock sample was weighed, 
coated with melted parafine (melting point approx. 45° C) and weighed again 
in order to determine the amount of parafine . Afterwards it was weighe d in wa-
ter of known temperature and the volume of the rock sample, after correction 
for the parafine, was calculated. 
- POROSITY OF THE SOIL: the porosity of the soil was calculated from the bulk 
density of undisturbed soil aggregates and finely ground soil material (SCHEF-
FER & SCHACHTSCHABEL, 1976). To determine the bulk density of the soil aggre-
gates, the same method was followed as described above, with a slight modifi-
cation. Instead of melted parafine, nearly congealed parafine was used as it 
appeared that in this way the parafine did not pierce into the sampl e . By using 
the viscose parafine method a thick layer was formed around the soil aggregate 
and therefore the volume of the parafine was determined as well, using the 
bulk density and weight of the parafine around the clod. The bulk density of 
the finely ground soil material was determine d in a picnome ter . 
3 . 2 Water samples. 
3.2.1 Field determinations. 
In the field the pH and the alkalinity of the water samples were determined 
immediately after sampling. The pH was measured potentiometrically and alkalinity 
was estimated by titration with 0.01 M H2so4 to pH 4.5. A part of the sample, 
after filtering by pressure filtration through an 0.45 µm Millipore filter, was 
acidified with concentrated HN03 to pH 2-3. This part of the sample was used to 
estimate Na, K, Ca, Mg, total Fe, total Al and aqueous silica. NH4, Cl, N03 + N02 
and so4 were determined in the non-acidified part of the sample. 
3.2.2 Laboratory determinations. 
In the laboratory the cat- and anions and aqueous silica mentioned above 
were estimated colorimetrically, turbidimetrically and by using flame-photometry. 
The colorimetrical analyses covered the determination of Ca (with glyoxal bis 
(2-hydroxyanil)), Mg (with titan yellow), total Fe (with orthophenantroline), 
total Al (with pyr~atacholviolet), H4Si04 (as the blue coloured ~-silico-mo­
lybdenic acid, after adding ammonium molybdate and a reductant (Na2 S03 + metol + 
K2s 2o 5 ) in a medium of sulphuric acid and tartaric acid), ~ <!ndophenol-blue 
method) and N0 3 + N02 (as N02 -sulphanilic acid complex). Na and~ were estima-
ted by flame-photometry, using Al(N03 ) 3 to prevent interference of calcium. Cl 
was determined by titration with 0.02 M Hg(N03 ) 2 , using diphenyl-carbazone and 
bromphenol blue in ethanol as mixed indicator. The turbidimetrical determina-
tions covered the estimation of so4 (as Baso4 stabilized by "Tween 80") . 
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3.3 Miscellaneous analyses. 
The non-carbonate part (insoluble residue) of the limestone was obtained 
by dissolving ground limestone, which has been passed through a 2 mm sieve, in 
water, to which approx. 10 3 HCl was added by means of a dropping bottle. The 
solution was buffered by an excess of ammonium acetate and care was taken that 
the pH did not drop below 5.5, in order to prevent dissolution of the non-car-
bonate minerals. Moreover, the dissolution process was carried out as rapid l y 
as possible to avoid neoformation of minerals . The residue was dialyzed against 
distilled water until it was free of Cl-ions and recovered by freeze-drying. 
During the dissolution of the non-carbonate residue of the limestone in 
aqua regia and HF for elemental analyses, apart appeared to be "insoluble". 
This residue was separated from the dissolved samp l e, washed five times in dis -
tilled water and freeze-dried. Because this sample contains a relatively high 
amount of organic C and because of the dark brown colour of this residue, it 
was thought that this residue consists of organic substances incorporated in the 
limestone rock. 
Determinations on the nature of this material were carried out by mass 
spectrometric methods at the Laboratory for Organic Chemistry of the University 
of Amsterdam . The measurements were performed on a Varian MAT 711 double ·focus -
sing mass spectrometer equipped with a combined EI/FI/FD source. Samples were 
introduced into the ion source (200° C) via a direct insertion probe (0-300° C) . 
Electron impact ionization (EI) showed that the sample contains, besides traces 
of HCl and phtalates (softeners, used in plastics, therefore probably drawn from 
the plastic beakers used during the dissolution process), alkanes (saturated 
C-H compounds). Field ionization (FI) probes showed molecular weights of these 
compounds between 250 and 500, corresponding with (assuming a non-branching 
structure) c18tt 38 to c36 tt74 . As alkanes with a molecular form ula of c18H3g and 
higher are solid at room temperature (WEAST, 1975) and because of the sudden 
appearance of these compounds in the FI-diagram at 250, it is very well possible 
that initially als alkanes with a lower molecular formula than c18tt 38 are present 
in the limestone, but that these are removed during the dissolution process. 
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APPENDIX 4 WEATHERING PATHWAY DESCRIPTIONS AND GIBBS FREE ENER-
GIES OF THE SPECIES INVOLVED IN KCAL/MOL. 
Weathering model I: PCO = lo- 3 · 52 bar. 
2 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
5.68 Congruent dissolution of the limestone rock. 
(ca365Mgl10(C03)475 + Mg0 . 25K0.6A12.3Si3.5°10<0 H)2l + 
(485-b-d-i)H20 + (483-b-d-e-2f-3g-4h-i)C02 (g) ~ 2+ + 0 2+ + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaC0 3 + (110.25-c-d)Mg + cMgHC03 + 
0 + 3+ 2+ + dMgC0 3 + 0 . 6K + (2.3-e-f-g-h)Al + eAlOH + fAl(OH) 2 + 
0 - 0 gAl(OH) 3 + hAl(OH) 4 + 3 . 5H4Si04 + (958-a-2b-c-2d-e-2f- 3g-4h-2i) 
- 2 -HC03 + iC03 
A 8.06 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore). 
2 (Ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.3Si3.50lO(OH)2l + 
(947-b-d-e)H2o + (929.2-b- d-e )C02 (g)~ 
. . 2+ + 0 
2.3Mg5Al 2Si 3o 10 (0H) 8 (s) + (730-a-b)Ca · + aCaHC0 3 + bCaC0 3 + 2+ + 0 + 0 (209-c - d) Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC03 + l.2K + 0 . 1H4Si04 + 
2-( 1879. 2-a-2b-c-2d-2e )HC03 + eC03 
B 8 . 18 Incongruent d i ssolution of the limestone ro c k; formation of 
Mg- chlorite (clinochlore ); r e sidual enrichme nt of dolomite. 
(529-b-c)H20 + (511.2-b-c)C02 (g) ~ 
+ 
C 8.35 Equilibrium between the limestone rock and the solution. 
Weathering model I': variant calculation, assuming partial equilibrium between 
the solution and dolomite, starting in variant point B of 
weathering model 1 P = 10-3.52 bar 
(In) variant 
point 
B 
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pH 
8 . 18 
· co
2 
· 
Chemical reaction 
Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore) and dolomite . 
2+ 2 (Ca365Mgl10(C03)475 + Mg0 . 25K0.6A12.3Si3.50lO(OH)2) + aMg + 
(529-2a-c-d)H20 + (511.2-2a-c-d)C02 (g) ~ 
(209+a)CaMg(C03 ) 2 (s) + (521-a-b-c) 
+ 0 2-
+ l.2K + 0 . 1H4Si04 + dC0 3 + 
2.3Mg5A1 2Si 3o 10 (0H) 8 (s) + 2+ + 0 Ca + bCaHC0 3 + cCaco3 
(1043.2-4a-b-2c-2d)HC03 
Note: coe ffici ent a must be det e rmined by "trial and error". 
Weathering model I' (continued) 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
C' 8 . 33 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation .of 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore), dolomite and calcite. 
(8-a-b)H20 -
2.3Mg5A1 2Si 3o 10 (0H) 8 (s) + 209CaMg(C03 ) 2 (s) + 521CaC03 (s) + 
+ . 0 l.2K + (0 . l-a)H4 S104 
- 2- -
+ aH 3Si04 + bC03 + (l.2-a-2b)HC03 + 
(9.8+a+b)C02 (g) 
D 9 . 61 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore), dolomite, calcite and amorphous 
silica. 
2 (Ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A1 2.3Si3.50lO(OH)2l + 
(6-a)H20 -
2 . 3Mg5Al 2 Si 3o 10 (0H) 8 (s) + 209CaMg(C03 ) 2 (s) + 521CaC03 (s) + 
+ 2- -0 . 1Si02 (a) + l.2K + aco3 + (l.2-2a)HC03 + (9.8+2a)C02 (g) 
10 . 50 End of calculation; ionic strength >0.5 M. 
Weathering model II : PCO = 10-
2
·
80 
bar. 
2 
(In)variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
5.32 Congruent dissolution of the limestone rock. 
(Ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A1 2.38 i3.50lO(OH)2l + 
(485-b-d-i)H20 + (483-b-d-e-2f-3g-4h-i)C02 (g)-2+ + 0 2+ + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC0 3 + bCaco 3 + (110.25- c-d)Mg + cMgHC03 + 
0 + 3+ 2+ + dMgco
3 
+ 0.6K + (2.3-e-f-g-h)Al + eAlOH + fAl(OH) 2 + 
0 - 0 gAl(OH) 3 + hAl(OH) 4 + 3.5H4Si04 + (958-a-2b-c-2d-e-2f-3g-4h-2i) 
- 2-
HC03 + iC0 3 
F 7.70 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore). 
2 (Ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A1 2.38 i3.50lO(OH)2l + 
(947-b-d-e)H2o + (929.2-b-d-e)C02 (g) -2+ + 0 
2.3Mg5A1 2si 3o 10 (0H) 8 (s) + (730-a - b)Ca + aCaHC0 3 + bCaC03 + 
(209-c-d)Mg2+ + cMgHco; + d MgCO~- + 1. 2K+ + 0 .1H4Si0~ + 
- 2-( 1879. 2-a-2b-c-2d-2e) HC03 + eco3 
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Weathering model II (continued) 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
G 7.71 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore); residual enrichment of dolomite. 
2 1ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A1 2.3 8 i3_5°10< 0H>21 + 
(529-b-c)H20 + (511.2-b-c)C02 (g)~ 
2.3Mg5Al 2Si 30 10 COH) 8 (s) + 209CaMg(C0) 3 (s) + (521-a-b)Ca
2
+ + 
+ 0 + 0 
aCaHC03 + bCaC0 3 + 1 . 2K + O.lH SiO + (1043.2-a-2b-2c)HC03- + 2- 4 4 
cC03 
H 7.88 Equilibrium between the limestone rock and the solution. 
Weathering model III: P = 10-2 · 00 bar. 
co2 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical r e action 
4 . 92 Congruent dissolution of the lime stone roc k . 
1ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.38 i3_5°10<0 H>2I + 
(485-b-d-i)H 0 + (483-b-d-e-2f-3g-4h-i)CO (g)~ 
+ 2~ + 0 2 2+ (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC0 3 + bCaC03 + (110.25-c-d)Mg + cMgHC0 3 + 
0 + 3+ 2+ dMgC03 + 0.6K + (2.3-e-f-g-h)Al + eAlOH 
+ 
+ fAl(OH) 2 + 
gAl(OH)~ + hA1(0H) 4 + 3 . 5H4Si0~ + (958-a-2b-c-2d-e-2f-3g-4h-2i) 
- 2-
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HC03 + iC0 3 
K 6.89 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
gibbsite. 
1ca365Mg110(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0 . 6A12.381 3 : 5°10<0H>2\ + 
(485-b-d-e)H20 + (476.l-b-d-e)C02 (g)~ 2+ + 0 2.3Al(OH)
3
(s) + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaco3 + (110.25-c-d) 
2+ + 0 + 0 2-Mg + cMgHC03 + dMgC0 3 + 0.6K + 3.5H4Si04 + eC03 + 
(951.1-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HCO; 
L 7.18 Incongruent dissolution of the li~estone rock; formation of 
gibbsite; residual enrichment of dolomite. 
1ca365Mg110(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12 . 38 i3.5°10<0 H>2l + 
(276-b-d-e)H 0 + (267.l-b-d-e)C02 (g)~ 2 2+ 
2.3Al(OH)
3
(s) + 104.5CaMg(C03 ) 2 (s) + (260.5-a-b)Ca 
0 2+ + 0 + bCaco
3 
+ (5 . 75-c-d)Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC03 + 0.6K + 
- 2 -(533.1-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HC03 + eco3 
+ 
+ RCaHC0 3 + 
0 3.5H4Si04 + 
Weathering model 111 (continued) 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
M 7.22 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; transformation 
of gibbsite; formation of kaolinite; residual enrichment of 
dolomite. 
2 1ca365Mg11o(C03>475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.33Si3.5°10<0H>2} + 
2.4Al(OH) 3 (s) + (534.5-b-d-e)H20 + (534.2-b-d-e)C02 (g)-+-2+ 3.5Al 2Si 20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 209CaMg(C03 ) 2 (s) + (521-a-b)Ca + 
+ 0 2+ + 0 + 
aCaHC0 3 + bCaC0 3 + (11.5 - c- d)Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC03 + l.2K 
- 2-( 1066. 2-a-2b-c-2d-2e) HC03 + eC0 3 
N 7.34 Equilibrium between the limestone rock and the solution. 
Weathering model IV: P lo-1 · 30 bar. 
co2 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
4.57 Congruent dissqlution of the limestone rock. 
(Ca365Mgl10(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.38 i3_5°10<0 H>2} + 
(485-b-d-i)H20 + (483-b-d-e-2f-3g-4h-i)C02 (g)-+-
+ 
2+ + 0 2+ + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC0 3 + bCaco3 + (110.25-c-d)Mg + cMgHC03 + 
0 + 3+ 2+ + dMgC0 3 + 0.6K + (2.3-e-f-g-h)Al + eAlOH + fAl(OHJ 2 + 
gAL(OH)~ + hAl(OH) 4 + 3.5H4Si0~ + (958-a-2b-c-2d-e-2f-3g-4h-2i) 
- 2-
HC03 + iC03 
P 6.23 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
gibbsite. 
(Ca365Mg110(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.38i3.5°10< 0H>2} + 
(485-b-d-e)H20 + (476.l-b-d-e-)C02 (g)-+-2+ + 0 2.3Al(OH) 3 (s) + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaC0 3 + (110.25-c-d) 2+ + 0 + . 0 2-Mg + cMgHC03 + dMgC0 3 + 0.6K + 3.5H4S104 + eC0 3 + 
(951.1-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HCO; 
Q 6.54 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; transformatión 
of gibbsite; formation of kaolinite. 
2 (Ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A1 2.3Si3_5°10<0 H>2} + 
2.4Al(OH) 3 (s) + (952.5-b-d-e)H20 + (952.2-b-d-e)C02 (g)-+-2+ + 0 3.5Al2Si20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + (730-a-b)Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaC03 + 2+ + 0 + 2-( 220. 5- c-d) Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC0 3 + l.2K + eC0 3 + 
(1902.2-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HCO; 
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Weathering model IV (continued) 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemica! reaction 
R 6.72 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; transformation 
of gibbsite; formation of kaolinite; residuaf enrichment of 
dolomite. 
2 (Ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A 12.3Si3.50lO(OH)2l + 
2.4Al(OH) 3 (s) + (534.5-b-d-e)H20 + (534.2-b-d-e)C02 (g)-+-
3.4Al2Si2ü5(0H)4(s) + 209CaMg(C0 3 ) 2 (s) + (521-a-b)Ca
2
+ + 
+ 0 2+ + 0 + 
aCaHC0 3 + bCaco3 + (11.5-c-d)Mg + cMgHC03 + dMgC0 3 + l.2K + 
- 2-( 1066 . 2-a-2b-c-2d-2e )HC03 + eco3 
S 6.79 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
kaolinite; residual enrichment of dolomite. 
2 1ca365Mg11o(C03>475 + Mg0.25K0.6A 12.38i3.5°10<0 H>2l + 
(540.5-b-d-e)H20 + (534.2-b-d-e)CO (g)---
. 2 2+ 
2.3Al2S1 2ü 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 209CaMg(C0 3 ) 2 (s) + (521-a-b)Ca + 
+ 0 2+ + 0 + 
aCaHC0 3 + bCaC03 + (11.5-c-d)Mg + cMgHC03 + dMgC0 3 + 1.2K + 
0 - 2-2 . 4H 4Si04 + (1066.2-a-2b -c-2d-2e )HC03 + eco3 
T 6.89 Equilibrium between the limestone rock and the solution . 
Weathering model V: PCO = 10-0 ·
80 
bar. 
2 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemica! reaction 
4.32 Congruent dissolution of the limestone rock. 
1ca365Mg11o<C03)475 + Mg0 .25K0 _6A12.38 i3.5°10<0 H>2l + 
(485-b-d-i)H20 + (483-b-d-e-2f-3g-4h-i)C02 (g)---2+ + 0 2+ + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaC0 3 + (110.25-c-d)Mg + cMgHC03 + 
0 + 3+ 2+ + dMgC0
3 
+ 0.6K + (2.3-e-f-g-h)Al + eAlOH +fAl(OH) 2 + 
gAl(OH)~ + hAl(OH) 4 + 3.5H4Si0~ + (958-a-2b-c-2d-e-2f-3g-4h-2i) 
- 2-
HC03 + iC03 
V 5.85 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
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gibbsite. 
1ca365Mg110(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.38 i3_5°10<0 H>2l + 
(485-b-d-e)H20 + (476.l-b-d-e)C02 (g)-+-2+ + 0 2.3Al(OH)
3
(s) + (365-a-b)Ca + aCaHC03 + bCaC0 3 + (110.25-c-d) 2+ + 0 + 0 2-
Mg + cMgHC03 + dMgC0 3 + 0.6K + 3.5H4 Siü4 + eC0 3 + 
(951.1-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HC03 
Weathering model V (continued) 
(In) variant 
point 
pH Chemical reaction 
W 6.05 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone · rock; transformation 
of gibbsite; formation of kaolinite. 
2 1ca365MgllO(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A12.38 i3.5°10<0 H>2} + 
2 . 4Al(OH) 3 (s) + (952.5-b-d-e)H2o + (952.2-b-d-e)C02 (g)--2+ - 0 3.5Al 2Si 2ü 5 (0H) 4 (s) + (730-a-b)Ca + aCaHC0 3 + bCaC0 3 + 2+ + 0 + 2-( 220. 5-c-d) Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC0 3 + l.2K + eC0 3 + 
(1902.2-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HCO; 
X 6.28 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
kaolinite. 
2 1ca365Mgl10(C03)475 + Mg0 . 25K0 . 6A 12.38 i3.5°10<0 H>2} + 
(958 . 5- b - d -e )H 2o + (952 . 2- b - d- e )C02 (g) --2+ + 0 2.3Al2Si 2ü 5 (0H) 4 (s) + (730-a-b)Ca + aCaHC0 3 + bCaco3 + 2+ + 0 + 0 (220.5-c-d)Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC0 3 + l.2K + 2.4H SiO + 
- 2- 4 4 (1902. 2-a-2b-c-2d-2e)HC03 + eco3 
Y 6.40 Incongruent dissolution of the limestone rock; formation of 
kaolinite; residual enrichment of dolomite . 
2 1ca365Mg11o(C03)475 + Mg0.25K0.6A1 2.38 i3.5°10<0 H>2l + 
(540.5-b-d-e)H20 + (534 . 2-b-d-e)C02 (g)--
2.3Al2Si2o5(0H)4(s) + 209CaMg(C0 3 ) 2 (s) + (521-a-b)Ca
2
+ + 
+ 0 2+ + . 0 + 
aCaHC0 3 + bCaC0 3 + (11.5-c-d)Mg + cMgHC0 3 + dMgC03 + l.2K 
0 - 2-2. 4H 4Si04 + (1066.2-a-2b - c-2d-2e)HC03 + eco3 
Z 6.56 Equilibrium between the limestone rock and the solution. 
Equilibrium constants of various aqueous species. 
+ 
Aqueous 
species 
Reaction Lg K298 . 15° K' 
1 bar pressur!'! 
H
2
0 
H co* 
2 3 
* H2co3 
llC0 3 
+ CaHC0 3 
0 CaC0 3 
+ MgHC0 3 
0 MgC0 3 
- 14.00 
1.47 
6.37 
- 10.33 
1.26 
3.20 
1.16 
3 . 40 
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Equilibrium constants of various aqueous species (continued) . 
Aqueous 
species 
AlOH2+ 
Al(OH); 
Al(OH)~ 
Al(OH) 4 
H 4Si0~ 
Reaction 
AlOH2+ + H+ + Al 3+ + H 0 
+ 2 
+ + 2+ Al(OH) 2 + H t AlOH + H20 
Al(OH)~ + H+ t Al(OH); + H20 
Al(OH)~ + H+ t Al(OH)~ + H20 
0 - + H4Si04 t H3Si04 + H 
Lg K298.15° K' 
1 bar pressure 
4.75 
5.02 
5.36 
8.14 
- 9.93 
Gibbs free energies of formation of various minerals and species used in the cal-
culations of the theoretical weathering models . 
Mg-chlorite (clinochlore) 
Mg-montmorillonite 
Kaolinite 
Gibbsite (cc) 
Illite 
Calcite 
Dolomite 
Magnesite 
Amorphous silica 
H
2
0 
C02 (g) 
Ca~+ 
2+ Mg 
K+ 
Al 3+ 
H4Si0~ 
H+ 
Mg 5Al 2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 
Mg0.167A1 2.33Si3.670lO(OH)2 
Al 2Si20 5 (0H) 4 
Al(OH) 3 
Mg0.25K0.6A12.3Si3.50lO(OH)2 
Caco 3 
CaMg(C0 3) 2 
MgC0 3 
Si02 
- 1974 . 0 kcal / mol 1 
- 1275.3 2 
903 . 0 2 
273.5 
- 1301.0 
269.9 
518.7 
246 . 1 
203 . 0 
56 . 7 
94.3 
132.2 
108.9 
67.7 
116.0 
312.6 
0 
Sources: 1zen, 1972; 2 Helgeson, 1969; 3Robie & Waldbaum, 1968; 4 Robie et al. , 1978 . 
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APPENDIX 5 COMPOSITION OF THE WATER SAMPLES AND CALCULATED ION 
ACTIVITIES. 
Origin of water sample . 
Sp/ 19 Spring at contact of the limestone and Pliocene conglomerates alongside 
road Madonna di Piana - Paste na . 
Sp/ 2la E horizon ferric acrisol at Colle Arnaro. 
Sp/ 2lb Bt h orizon ferric acrisol at Colle Arnaro. 
Sp/ 2lc Bgt horizon f e rric acrisol at Colle Arnaro . 
Sp/ 2ld BC horizon ferric acrisol at Colle Arnaro. 
Sp/ 31 Weathering dolomit e near spring "Pisciarello" alongside road Madonna di 
Piana - San Giovanni Incarico. 
Sp/ 32 
Sp/ 59 
Sp/ 63 
Sp/ 108 
Sp/ 116 
Sp/ 167 
Sp/ 168 
Sp/ 169 
Sp/ 170 
Sp/ 189 
Sp/ 193 
Sp/ 233 
Sp/ 238 
Spring "Pisciarello" alongside road Madonna di Piana - San Giovanni Ine. 
Entrance of the "Grotte di Pastena". 
Pliocene conglomerates at the foot of Monte Solo near Pastena. 
Spring south of San Giovanni Incarico alongside road t o Pico . 
Young , Holocene colluvial deposits derived from limestone at "La Fossa". 
Mioc en e shal es in c l ay - pit we st of Ponte corvo. 
Spring near San Oliva alongside road San Oliva - Pico. 
Young, Holocene colluvial deposits derived from limestone n e ar sampling 
point Sp/ 168. 
Older, Pleistocene colluvial d e posits derive d from limestone at "La Fossa" . 
We athe ring limes ton e a t "Il Va llange ro. 
Exit of the "Grotte di Pastena . 
Rain water sampl e d we st of Pontecorvo . 
Sea wat e r sampled Spe rlonga. 
Dat e of sampling. 
.-< 
"' "' "' 
<D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D 
('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. ('.. 
cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri cri 
.-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< .-< 
1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
;., Ql bÎi C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l .-< llD 1::: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 
::1 ::1 ::1 ::1 
"' "' 
<D cri .-< C\l 
"' 
('.. 00 cri 
..., < ..., < .-< .-< .-< .-< C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l C\l 
Sp/ 19 a b c d 
Sp/ 2la a b c d 
Sp/ 2lb a b c 
Sp/ 2lc a b c 
Sp/ 2ld a b 
Sp/ 31 a b c d 
Sp/ 32 a b c d e f 
Sp/ 59 a b c d 
Sp/ 63 x 
Sp/ 108 x 
Sp/ 116 a b c d e 
Sp/ 167 a b c d e 
Sp/ 168 a b c d e 
Sp/ 169 a b c d 
Sp/ 170 a b 
Sp/ 189 a b c d 
Sp/ 193 a b 
Sp/ 233 a b 
Sp/ 238 was collected in the summer of 1976 by Mr. Wen Ting-Tiang. 
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>--' g' APPENDIX 5 .1 CnEiViICAL COMI:'OSI'ï'ION ûl" 'fl:ili WA'l'~H SAMl'L~S IN MMOL/L. 
Sample 
number 
Sp/ 19a 
/ 19b 
/ 19c 
/ 19d 
6.98 7.44 0.041 
6 .98 7.24 0.070 
7 .23 0.021 
7.38 0.021 
Sp/ 21aa 5 .65 
/ 21ab 6.23 
/ 21ac 5.49 
/ 2lad 5.62 
0.057 
0.059 
0.037 
0.022 
Ca2+ 
0.625 0.001 3.273 0.269 
0.614 3.488 0.318 
0.280 0.002 1.667 0.292 0.0002 
0.326 0.002 2.232 0.300 0.0018 
0.191 0.001 0.077 0.047 0.0043 
0.166 0.001 0.056 0.033 0.0108 
0.419 0.015 0.217 0.149 0.0019 
0.359 0.173 0.136 0.0012 
Al 
t 
0.0006 
0.0012 
0.0026 
0.0141 
0.0267 
0.0114 
0.0065 
H s·o0 4 l. 4 
0.185 
0.187 
0.105 
0 . 138 
0.082 
0.075 
0.236 
0.219 
Cl HC03 Hco; 
fld lab 
0.223 0.955 6.354 4.440 
0.304 1.169 6.590 4.850 
0.132 0.300 3.982 
0.070 0.396 5.040 
0.025 0.203 0.130 
0.039 0.117 0.300 
0.042 0.411 0.289 
0.029 0.409 0.236 
Sp/ 2lba 6.40 
/ 2lbb 5.28 
/ 2lbc 5.82 
0.024 0.310 
0.033 0.320 
0.037 0.320 
0.095 0.082 0.0004 0,0016 0.155 0.019 0.379 0.209 
Sp/ 21ca 5.97 7,32 0.016 
/ 21cb 5.89 0.017 
/ 21cc 5.78 0.008 
0.084 0.080 0.0121 0.0197 0.151 0.379 0.125 
0.085 0.061 0.155 0.366 0.183 
0.299 0.004 0.133 0 . 062 
0.321 0.178 0.082 0.0038 
0.348 0 . 004 0.105 0.082 0.0005 
0.0154 
0.0070 
0.229 
0 .193 
0.214 
0 . 290 0.257 0.355 
0.009 0.379 0.302 
0.008 0.398 0.283 
Sp/ 21da 5.81 
/ 21db 5 .61 
0.010 0.291 
0.008 0.291 
0.031 0.074 0.0010 0.0034 0.220 0.008 0.391 0.121 
0.027 0.072 0.0018 0.0015 0.220 0.025 0.353 0.095 
Sp/ 31a 
/ 31b 
/ 31c 
/ 31d 
Sp/ 32a 
/ 32b 
/ 32c 
/ 32d 
/ 32e 
/ 32f 
Sp/ 59a 
/ 59b 
/ 59c 
/ 59d 
7.18 8.44 0.015 
6.97 0.013 
7.13 0.008 
7.27 0.013 
8.39 0.023 
7.09 7.57 0.016 
7.19 7 .51 0.009 
7.20 0.018 
6.91 0.029 
7.11 0.023 
7.85 7.20 0.018 
7.09 0.055 
7.82 0.055 
8.08 0.052 
0.253 2.817 1.305 
0.302 2.787 1.254 0.0019 
0.288 0.002 2.768 1.275 0.0013 
0.302 2 .735 1.254 0 . 0006 
0.391 1.016 1. 364 
0.321 0.002 2.968 1.493 
0.302 3.005 1.531 
0.342 0.001 2 . 802 1.460 0.0001 
0.345 0.001 2.767 1.428 0.0002 
0.337 0.001 2.793 1.491 0.0004 
0.348 0.909 0.198 
0.228 0 . 008 0.947 0.192 0.0025 
0.236 1.464 0.330 0.0023 
0.263 
Sp/ 63 8.11 0.066 0.478 
1.621 0.372 
0.767 0.164 
-------=S~Ll,..08, ____ 6 _ o_o1-3 
0.0010 
0.0038 
0.0017 
0.0005 
0.0007 
0.0003 
0.0004 
0. 0114 
0.0106 
0 .111 
0.135 
0.125 
0.108 
0.181 
0 .171 
0.169 
0.164 
0.172 
0 .177 
0.055 
0.099 
0 .083 
0 .081 
0.0002 0.045 
0.002 0.305 7.801 3.160 
0.008 0.353 7.768 
0.005 0.353 7.896 
0.006 0.374 7.847 
0.020 0.490 3.310 
0.364 8.499 6.310 
0.382 8.691 6.558 
0 . 022 0.378 7.955 
0.023 0.374 8.544 
0.030 0.379 8.425 
0.179 0.416 1.500 
0.123 0.240 2.159 
0.085 0.249 3.614 
0.111 0.305 3.876 
0.336 1. 780 
2-
co3 
fld 
So2- EC 
4 25° 
x 106 
0.064 
0.067 
0.084 
0.068 
0.185 
0 . 232 
0.311 
0.285 
0.149 
0.104 
0.077 
0.036 
0.077 
0.077 
0.067 
0.070 
0.062 
0.097 
0.116 
0.127 
0.052 
0.044 
0.060 
0.104 
0.076 
0.054 
0.052 
0.099 
0.078 
0.088 
536 
586 
366 
432 
55 
43 
124 
109 
73 
76 
72 
67 
81 
80 
62 
60 
322 
441 
504 
469 
755 
582 
612 
631 
645 
668 
367 
245 
352 
390 
0 . 193 237 
/ ..L..LVIJ 
/ 116c 
/ ll6d 
/116e 
6.58 7 . 39 0.021 
7.52 0 . 015 
7.27 0 . 006 
0.237 0.896 0.077 
0.160 0 . 003 0.868 0 . 093 0 . 0023 
0.141 0.003 0.669 0.065 0.0032 
0 . 0053 
0 . 0061 
0 . 0085 
0 . 174 
0.101 
0 . 087 
1.529 0.310 0.500 0.490 
0.540 0.224 1 . 506 
0 . 170 0.177 1.131 
0 . 047 
0.076 
0.079 
252 
206 
154 
Sp/167a 
/167b 
/ 167c 
/167d 
/167e 
9.0 7 . 98 0.194 5.089 0.580 0.868 
8.50 7.87 0.559 17.127 0.001 1 . 295 1.885 
8.79 7 . 34 0.448 9.039 0.685 0.984 
0.0070 
0 . 0026 
0.001 5 
0 . 0025 
0 . 0347 
0.007 
0.010 
0.022 
0 . 020 
0.050 
0.226 1.580 1.650 2.347 808 
0.089 6.703 2.822 2.700 0.056 7.146 2226 
0.033 3.527 1.196 1.155 0 . 095 4.355 1383 
7.65 0.223 4 . 513 0.010 0 . 600 0.697 0 . 0018 
8.35 0 .150 5.110 0.690 0.687 0.0004 
0.086 1 . 382 1.478 
0.099 1.853 2.632 
0 . 033 0 . 149 2.620 Sp/168a 
/168b 
/168c 
/168d 
/168e 
7.13 0.013 
7.26 7.88 0 . 020 
7 . 72 7.75 0 . 033 
6.90 0 . 011 
0.133 0.001 1.009 0 . 327 0.0001 
0.177 0.001 1.668 0 . 476 
0.163 1. 423 0.611 
0.185 0 . 002 1.486 0 . 271 0.0005 
0 . 217 0.003 1 .776 0.409 0 . 0014 
0.0006 
0.0015 
0.0016 
0.0007 
0 . 076 
0.076 
0.069 
0 . 056 
0.090 
0.021 0.229 4.125 4.120 
0.011 0 . 258 4.056 3.872 
0.014 0.220 3 .315 
7.20 0.023 0.036 0.241 4 . 338 
Sp/169a 
/169b 
/169c 
/169d 
7.49 7.80 0.020 
7 .21 7.46 0 . 025 
7 . 12 0.017 
0.233 
0.250 
2.469 0 . 559 
2.859 0 . 731 
0.212 0 . 001 2.927 0 . 675 0.0121 
0 . 0006 
0 . 0015 
0 . 0001 
0.0002 
0 . 156 
0.192 
0.190 
0.149 
0.002 0.275 5.861 3.055 
0.263 6.379 3.770 
0 . 810 0 . 171 4.759 
7.12 0.015 0.223 2.444 0 . 580 0.0002 0.127 0.175 5.072 
Sp/170a 6.28 
/170b 6.87 
Sp/189a 7.14 
/189b 7.48 
/189c 7.68 
/189d 7.70 
Sp/193a 7.38 
/193b 7.42 
Sp/233a 7.32 
/233b 8 . 28 
Sp/238 1 
0 . 004 0.277 
0.002 0.288 
0.289 0.099 0.0006 0 . 0002 0.098 0.446 0.174 0.200 
0 . 228 0 . 078 0.0010 0 . 0005 0.140 0.516 0.177 0.181 
0.008 0.250 0.002 0 . 925 0 . 057 0 . 0086 0.0121 0.158 0.327 1.650 
0.008 0.223 0.001 0.741 0.039 0.0014 0.002 4 0.174 0.318 1.442 
0.006 0.212 0.681 0.027 0.0019 0 . 0053 0.148 0.317 1.331 
0.006 0.196 0.001 0 . 665 0 . 029 0.0014 0.0006 0.125 0 . 313 1 . 237 
0.043 0.470 0 . 001 1.919 0 . 336 0.0004 0.0032 0.091 0.091 0.265 4.332 
0.036 0.263 0.001 2.046 0 . 360 0.0003 0.0011 0.095 0.088 0 . 253 4.84 3 
0.004 0.078 0.021 0 . 100 0.056 
0.002 0.045 0.012 0 .180 0.053 
7.80 0.011 0.496 0.011 0.060 
0.001 0 . 006 0.077 0.226 
0.002 0.007 0.053 0.417 
0.002 2 0.573 
1Concentrations are given in mol/l. 2 Concentrations in mmol/l. 
2.728 2 
2.287 728 
1.758 808 
0.023 
0.016 
0.069 
0.048 
0.076 
0 . 284 
0.928 
0.475 
249 
382 
375 
313 
380 
313 
409 
585 
399 
0.061 130 
0.039 105 
0 .116 208 
0.061 170 
0.054 160 
0.024 156 
0.083 412 
0.060 461 
0.036 
0.025 
0.031 
APPENDIX 5.2 ION ACTIVITIES IN THE WATER SAMPLES, EXPRESSED AS NEGATIVE LOGARITHMS (pX = -lg X ), CALCULATED AC-
CORDING THE PROGRAM SOLMNEQ (-KHARAKA & BARNES , 1973), AT 15° C (288.150 K) . 
Sample 
number 
Sp/ 19a 
/ 19b 
/ 19c 
/ 19d 
Sp/ 2laa 
/ 2lab 
/ 2lac 
/ 2lad 
Sp/ 2lba 
/ 2lbb 
/ 2lbc 
Sp/ 2lca 
/ 2lcb 
/ 2lcc 
Sp/ 2lda 
/ 2ldb 
Sp/ 3la 
/ 3lb 
/ 3lc 
/ 3ld 
Sp/ 32a 
/ 32b 
/ 32c 
/ 32d 
/ 32e 
/ 32f 
Sp/ 59a 
/ 59b 
/ 59c 
/ 59d 
Sp/ 63 
Sp/ 108 
pH pNa pK pNH4 pCa pMg pFe pAl pSi pOH pHC0 3 
1.47 6.98 
1.46 6.98 
1.91 7.23 
1. 97 7. 38 
1.89 5.65 
2.09 6.23 
1. 32 5 .49 
1. 53 5.62 
3.25 4.43 
3.26 4.20 
3.59 4.71 
3.53 4.72 
3.73 4.26 
3 . 80 4.25 
3.40 4.45 
3.47 4.68 
2.34 6.40 3.53 4 . 64 
1 . 56 5.28 3.51 4.50 
1.81 5.82 3.51 4.45 
1.87 5.97 3.54 4.81 
1.69 5.89 3.51 4.79 
1.58 5.78 3.47 5.11 
2 . 00 5.81 3.55 5.01 
1.90 5.61 3.55 5.11 
1. 58 7 .18 
1.38 6 . 97 
1. 53 7 .13 
1.67 7.27 
3 . 17 8. 39 
1.46 7.09 
1. 55 7 .19 
1.60 7 . 20 
1.28 6 . 91 
1.48 7 . 11 
2 . 95 7.85 
2.03 7 . 09 
2.55 7.82 
2.78 8.08 
3.65 4.87 
3.57 4 . 94 
3.59 5.15 
3.57 4 .94 
3.45 4.68 
3.54 4 . 85 
3.57 5 . 10 
3.52 4.80 
3.51 4.59 
3.52 4 . 69 
3.49 4.77 
3.67 4.29 
3.66 4.30 
3.62 4.32 
3.14 8.11 3 . 35 4.2i 
6.05 
5 . 74 
5.74 
6 . 02 
6.02 
4.85 
2.68 
2.66 
2 . 94 
2 . 83 
4.18 
4.33 
3.76 
3.86 
3 . 75 
3 . 68 
3.68 
3.68 
4. 39 
4.55 
3.92 
3.95 
6.86 
5.92 
5.44 
5.05 
5.83 
6.02 
4.10 4.16 6.48 
4 . 14 4 . 16 4.99 
4 . 13 4.28 
5.41 3.94 4 . 26 
3.82 4 . 15 5.49 
5.41 4 . 05 4.15 6.37 
5.75 
5.75 
6.05 
6.05 
6.05 
5.13 
4.57 4.19 6.06 
4 . 63 4.20 5.80 
2.76 
2.77 
2.77 
2 . 78 
3 . 16 
2 . 75 
2 . 74 
2.77 
2. 77 
2.77 
3 . 16 
3.15 
2.99 
2.95 
3.08 
3.09 
3.09 
3.10 
3.03 
3.02 
3.02 
3.03 
3.04 
3.02 
3. 82 
3.83 
3. 63 
3 . 59 
3.24 3.91 
5.91 
6.08 
6.42 
7 . 20 
6 . 89 
6.60 
5.73 
5 . 83 
10 . 59 
10.29 
11.02 
6.51 
7.35 
6. 32 
6.80 
3.73 
3.73 
3.98 
3.86 
4.09 
4 . 13 
3.63 
3 . 66 
3.07 
2 . 98 
3.56 
3 .44 
3 . 71 
3.95 
3. 41 
3 .41 
3.70 
3 . 57 
3 . 92 
4.20 
4.62 
4.42 
4.40 
4.56 
4 . 48 
4 . 47 
4 . 29 
4 . 41 
3 . 80 
3.70 
3.61 
3 . 64 
7 . 37 
7. 37 
7.12 
6.97 
8 . 70 
8.12 
8.86 
8.73 
8.91 3 . 81 3 . 44 4.74 3 . 90 7.95 
5.72 3 . 82 3.44 4 . 05 9.07 
3 . 81 3 . 45 4 . 18 8.53 
7.08 
7.27 
3 . 64 
3.71 
3 . 67 
3 . 55 
3 . 44 
3.42 
4 . 51 8.38 
5.06 4 . 19 8.46 
5. 11 4 . 19 8 . 57 
7. 42 3.66 3.42 5.11 4.23 8.54 
7.40 3 . 66 3.47 4.62 4 . 21 8.74 
10.87 
9.77 
10.51 
11. 41 
11.05 
11.44 
13.48 
9.56 
11.94 
3. 95 
3 . 87 
3.90 
3.97 
3 . 76 
3.77 
3 . 77 
3.78 
3.76 
3 . 75 
4.26 
4.01 
4.09 
4.10 
3.57 
3 . 50 
3.50 
3.48 
3.35 
3 . 49 
3.47 
3.47 
3.48 
3.47 
3.41 
3.65 
3.64 
3.55 
14.79 4.36 3.50 
5.75 
5.15 
5.35 
5.27 
4.74 
4.71 
4.69 
4 . 57 
3.78 
3.94 
4 .11 
3.99 
4 . 51 
4.31 
4 . 23 
4.19 
4.51 
4.67 
4.54 
4.29 
4.42 
4.57 
4.44 
4.17 
4.31 
4.27 
7.17 
7.38 
7.22 
7 . 08 
5.96 
7.26 
7.16 
7.15 
7.44 
7.24 
6.50 
7.26 
6.53 
6.27 
3.87 6.24 
1.63 6.91 3.54 4 . 92 5 . 74 2.90 4. 0_5.__~-=-~~=-~--'" A J 
2 . 25 
2.24 
2.44 
2.35 
4.00 
3.62 
3.59 
3.67 
3. 71 
4.04 
3.75 
3.66 
3.56 
3.57 
3.96 
4.05 
2 . 17 
2.17 
2.16 
2 . 16 
2.54 
2 . 13 
2.12 
2.16 
2.13 
2.14 
2 . 86 
2. 71 
2.49 
2.46 
2.79 
pC0 3 
5 . 70 
5.69 
5.64 
5.39 
8.78 
7.82 
8.53 
8.48 
7.73 
9.19 
8.36 
8.12 
8 . 09 
8.21 
8.57 
8.87 
5.41 
5.62 
5.46 
5.32 
4.57 
5.47 
5.36 
5.39 
5.64 
5.45 
5.44 
6.04 
5.10 
4.80 
5.10 
/116b 
/116c 
/ 116d 
/ 116e 
Sp/ 167a 
/ 167b 
/ 167c 
/167d 
/167e 
Sp/168a 
/168b 
/l68c 
/168d 
/168e 
Sp/169a 
/ 169b 
/169c 
/169d 
Sp/170a 
/l70b 
Sp/189a 
/189b 
/189c 
/189d 
Sp/193a 
/193b 
Sp/233a 
/233b 
Sp/238 
2.05 6.82 3.75 4.98 3.36 4 .41 
2.16 6.58 3.65 4 .71 3.16 4.22 
2 . 62 7.52 3.82 4.85 5.55 3.18 4 .14 5.78 
2.49 7.27 3.87 5.25 5.55 3.27 4.28 5.61 
4.12 9.0 2.35 3.67 3 .50 3.32 
3.38 8.50 1.85 3 .33 6.11 3 . 28 3.09 
4.04 8.79 2.11 3.41 3.49 3.31 
2.77 7.65 2.40 3.70 5.05 3.47 3 .38 6.04 
3.25 8.35 2.34 3.87 3.40 3 . 39 6 . 78 
1 . 99 7 . 13 3.91 4.92 6.03 3 .09 3.61 7.13 
1.93 7.26 3.79 4.74 6.04 2.93 3.47 
2.40 7.72 3.82 4.52 3.00 3.36 
1.66 6.90 3.77 4.99 5 . 73 2 .97 3.70 6.44 
1.85 7.20 3.70 4.68 5.56 2.91 3.54 6.01 
2.01 7.49 3.68 4.74 2 .79 3.43 
1.70 7.21 3.65 4.65 2.75 3.32 
1.74 7.12 3.72 4.82 6.05 2 .75 3.37 5.14 
1.71 7.12 3.70 4.87 2.81 3.42 6.89 
9.76 3.80 3.83 4 .58 7.53 
8.77 3.76 3.54 2.84 4 .48 7.77 
11.09 4.00 3.68 3 .29 4 . 27 6.83 
10.16 4.06 3.78 3.79 4 .23 7.08 
>15 5.22 2.85 3.69 2. 86 5.35 
>15 5.02 2.25 4.12 2. 50 5.85 
>15 4 .70 2.51 4.54 2. 64 5.56 
11 . 95 4.70 2.91 4.11 2 .86 6.70 
13.52 4.32 2.78 4 .05 2 .98 6.00 
4.12 3.86 4.51 4 .82 7.22 
11.30 4. 12 3 . 68 4.72 7.09 
12.42 4 .16 3.63 5 . 00 5.01 6.63 
9.97 4 . 25 3.69 4.89 4 .36 7.45 
11.06 4.05 3.66 4.48 4 .54 7.15 
12.01 3.81 3.60 5.74 4 . 38 6.86 
10 . 77 3.72 3 .63 3. 82 7.14 
11.71 3.72 3.81 3.14 3 .32 7.23 
11.40 3.83 3.80 3.94 3 .59 7 .23 
2.24 6.28 3.58 5.42 
2 . 87 6.87 3.56 5.72 
3.61 4 . 0 8 6.30 9.58 4.0 1 3.78 3.37 4 .31 8.07 
3 .71 4.18 6.08 10.40 3.85 3 . 77 3 . 31 4 .49 7 . 48 
2.20 7.14 3.63 
2.59 7.48 3.68 
2 . 83 7.68 3.70 
2.88 7.70 3.73 
5.12 5.73 
5.12 6.03 
5.25 
5.25 6 . 03 
3.15 4.35 5.19 
3 .23 4.51 5.98 
3.27 4.66 5.86 
3.27 4.63 5.99 
2.03 7.38 3.37 4.41 6.04 2.88 
2 . 02 7.42 3.62 4.48 6.04 2.86 
3.63 6.57 
3.60 6.70 
3.22 7.32 4.12 5.41 4.69 4.05 4.30 
3.92 8.28 4.36 5.71 4 . 96 3.80 4.33 
2.78 7.80 0 . 49 2.17 2. 62 1. 84 
9.66 3.80 3.51 
11 . 36 3.76 3.52 
11 . 71 3.83 3.52 
12.73 3.91 3.53 
10.92 4 .04 
10.51 4.02 
3.62 
3.64 
4 .09 7.21 
4 .35 6.87 
4 .40 6.67 
4 .75 6.65 
4.08 4 .31 6.97 
4.10 4 .46 6.93 
6.00 4 .13 5.23 4 .50 7.03 
5.71 4 . 29 5 .17 4 .67 6.07 
5.63 0.45 2. 58 6.56 
- indicates not detected in the analyses; blank indi c ates not determined. 
2 . 99 
3.34 
2.86 
2.98 
2.88 
2.64 
3.01 
2.88 
2 . 66 
2.62 
2.43 
2.44 
2.52 
2.41 
2.29 
2.25 
2 . 38 
2 . 35 
3.72 
3.77 
2.82 
2.87 
2.91 
2.94 
2.41 
2.37 
3.66 
3.40 
2.81 
6.59 
7.19 
5 . 77 
6.14 
4 . 31 
4 . 57 
4.65 
5.66 
4 . 73 
5.91 
5.59 
5.14 
6.05 
5.63 
5 . 22 
5.47 
5.69 
5.65 
7.87 
7.32 
6.11 
5.82 
5.66 
5.66 
5.46 
5.37 
6.77 
5.55 
5.43 
i(' APPENDIX 6.2 ~Gdiff VALUES IN KCAL/ MOL AT 15°c OF THE KARSTI C WATERS FOR A NUMBER OF MINERALS (WITH ~Gtol VALUES) 
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Sp/ 19a 6.08 1 . 08 4.33 4.91 6 . 60 
/ 19b 6.89 1.88 5.46 6.19 7.55 
/ 19c 
/ 19d 7.79 2.78 6.46 7.62 8.50 
Sp/ 3la 
/ 31b 
/ 31c 
/ 31d 
Sp/ 32a 
/ 32b 
/ 32c 
/ 32d 
/ 32e 
/ 32f 
Sp/ 59a 
/ 59b 
/ 59c 
/ 59d 
Sp/ 108 
Sp/ 116a 
/ ll6b 
/ 116c 
/ 116d 
/ 116e 
6 . 36 
7.81 
7.04 
5 . 59 
6.44 
5.44 
1. 35 
2 . 81 
2.04 
0. 59 
1.43 
0. 4 4 
3.92 -1.05 
8.95 3.95 
8 . 23 3.23 
7.25 
6.84 
7.65 
8.35 
8.64 
2 . 25 
1. 84 
2.65 
3.34 
3.64 
4.46 
6.35 
5.04 
3.64 
4 .59 
3 . 78 
2 .02 
7.45 
7.61 
4 . 87 
4 .22 
5 . 14 
6 .84 
6.36 
5. 01 6. 59 
6.38 8.35 
5.62 7 . 47 
3. 90 5 . 72 
4. 84 
3.76 
2.43 
9.56 
9.43 
7. 33 
5 . 12 
6 . 39 
8 . 47 
8 . 07 
7 . 02 
5. 83 
3 . 46 
9. 4 1 
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8.89 
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6 . 47 5.72 5.85 4 . 84 -2.37 
7 . 43 6 .76 6. 19 5 . 65 -1 . 12 
8.42 7.53 7.67 6.20 4 .89 
6.64 5.54 5.70 4 . 53 
8 . 39 7.27 7. 49 6.21 
7.51 6.30 6 . 60 5 .35 
5.73 4 .64 4 .86 3.73 
7.07 5.86 6. 15 5.08 
5 .89 4.82 4. 99 4.06 
4. 70 
3. 39 
4. 73 
4 . 99 
5. 56 
4 .57 
3.43 2.54 2.72 1.31 5 .85 
9.37 8.69 8.58 6.99 1.06 
8 . 75 8.03 7. 92 6.06 11.20 
6.39 5.70 5. 61 3 . 61 2.27 
7.03 6.19 6 . 34 5. 4 3 - 0 .15 
7.98 7.21 7.29 6 .4 3 - 9 .19 
8.83 7 .94 8. 01 6.40 4 .11 
8 . 89 7 .90 8. 11 6. 53 0. 09 
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1. 37 
1. 76 
0.08 0.58 -0.12 -0 . 17 -1.35 -2.05 
0 . 48 0 . 97 -0.07 -0.12 -1.19 -1 . 95 
1.80 
2 .41 
2.08 
1.43 
0 . 51 
1.13 
0.79 
0.15 
1. 60 0 . 31 
1. 12 -0 . 2 3 
1.01 -0.2 8 
3 . 16 1. 88 
2 . 91 1.62 
3.15 
1.83 
2.19 
2.85 
3.08 
1.87 
0 . 5 5 
0.91 
1. 57 
1.80 
-0.37 -0.42 -1.42 -1 . 88 -2.35 
0.10 0.05 -0 . 64 -1.56 -0.98 
1.01 0.16 0.11 0.20 -0.78 
1 . 62 -0.13 -0.17 -0.39 -1.08 -1.27 
1.28 0.09 0.04 0.05 -0 . 86 -1.27 
0.64 0.26 0.21 0.40 -0.52 -1.54 
0 . 80 
0 .33 
0 . 74 0.69 
0 .11 0 .06 
0 2 5 0.21 
0 . 1 9 0.14 
1 . 95 0 . 38 
0.14 -0.79 
0.45 -0.63 
0.32 -0.69 -2.65 
-0.16 -0.21 -0.38 -1.04 -2.59 
0.10 0.05 0.16 -0.76 -1 . 94 
0.22 -0.40 -0.45 -1.37 -1.79 
2.37 -1.1 8 -1.23 -2.97 -2 . 61 -1.58 
2 . 12 0.28 0.23 0.01 -1.09 -0.47 
0.71 0.66 0 . 88 -0.65 
-0 . 80 -0.85 -2.82 -2.84 
2.36 -1.25 -1 . 30 -3.51 -3 . 08 -2.16 
1 . 04 -2 . 19 -2.23 -5.46 -4 . 10 
1.40 -2 . 70 -2.75 -6.51 -4 . 63 
2 . 06 -0.85 -0 . 90 -2.68 -2.65 -1.28 
2 . 29 -1. 47 -1.52 -3.98 -3 . 33 -1.55 
U}J/ .J..UUd 
-0.93 -0.98 -2.25 -2.14 -3.26 
/168b 5.42 0.41 3.22 3.89 5 . 21 5.20 4.25 4.29 3.15 2.03 1. 55 0.26 0.76 -0 . 31 -0.36 -1 . 02 -1.54 
/168c 5.98 0 . 97 4.66 5 . 62 5.97 6.00 5.12 5.12 3.59 9 .29 1.89 0.60 1.10 0 . 20 0.15 0 . 22 -0.80 
/ 168d 5. 71 0.71 2.54 3 . 51 5.15 5.10 4.09 4.24 3 . 09 -4. 1 5 1. 87 0 . 58 1.08 -0.96 -1. 00 -2.57 -2.44 -2.52 
/168e 5.75 0.74 3.65 4.39 5.70 5.68 4.77 4 . 81 3.68 1. 20 1.62 0.3 3 0. 82 -0.34 -0.38 -1. 20 -1.68 -1. 41 
Sp/ 169a 6.18 1.17 4.92 5 . 32 6. 77 6.75 5.79 5.87 4.73 6. 51 1 . 52 0 . 2 3 0.73 0.37 0.32 0.20 -0.99 
/ 169b 7.48 2 . 47 6.27 7.03 8.34 8.33 7.38 7.44 6.27 4. 92 2.05 0 . 76 1. 25 0.11 0.06 - 0.30 - 1.18 
/ 169c 4.99 -0 . 02 2 . 29 1. 88 4.56 4.53 3.53 3.62 3.06 0 . 21 0.45 -0.83 -0 . 34 -0.19 -0.24 -0.89 -1.53 -0.33 
/169d 4. 80 -0.21 2 . 67 2.60 4.97 4.95 3 . 93 4.06 3.30 0.29 0.85 -0.4 3 0.06 - 0.22 -0.27 -0.94 -1 .5 5 - 2.60 
Sp/170a 2.49 -2.52 -2.15 -2.70 1.41 1. 42 0 . 31 0.73 0 .51-17.71-0.07 -1. 35 -0.86 -4 . 20 -4.25 -8.72 -5.34 -4 . 74 
/ 170b 5.41 0 . 40 2.04 2.07 6.00 5.33 4.11 4.67 3.84 - 7 . 46 1.19 -0.09 0.40 -3 . 61 -3.66 -7. 54 -4.75 -3.80 
Sp/ 189a 9 . 62 4.62 7.78 9.53 10.57 10.42 9 . 49 9.76 8 . 19 - 0 .77 3 . 23 1. 95 2.44 -1 .28 -1. 32 -3.83 -3.38 - 0.95 
/189b 7 . 94 2.94 6.36 7.46 8.81 8.64 7.75 8.00 6 .62 1.06 2 . 33 1. 05 1. 55 -1. 00 -1 .05 - 3.38 -3.21 -1.62 
/ 189c 8.40 3.40 6.91 8 . 25 9.30 9.10 8.20 8.49 6.89 3 . 0 3 2.66 1. 38 1.83 -0.83 -0.88 -3.20 -3.20 -1. 24 
/ 189d 5.68 0.67 3 . 70 4 . 19 6.00 5 . 82 4 . 90 5.18 3 . 97 0. 71 1.40 0.11 0.61 -0.85 -0.89 -3.18 -3.16 -1.42 
Sp/ 193a 7.08 2 . 07 6.17 7.68 7.89 7.84 7.07 7.14 5 . 49 4.79 2.51 1.23 -0.06 -0.11 -0.80 -1. 57 -1. 91 
/193b 9.00 3 . 99 7.87 9.80 9.63 9.58 8.77 8.77 6 .99 6. 96 3.21 1. 93 2 . 42 0.08 0.04 -0.51 -1.42 -1.97 
APPENDIX 7 CALCULATION METHOD FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE ACTIVITY 
DIAGRAMS AT 15°C AND 1 BAR PRESSURE AND THE RELEVANT 
EQUATIONS. 
The activity diagrams used in this study to plot the composition of the 
water samples, give the stability fields for the phases at 15° C (288.15° K) 
and 1 bar pressure. The equilibrium constants for the reactions, necessary to 
construct the activity diagrarns at the temperature and preesure mentioned abo-
ve, were calculated from the appropriate equilibrium constants for the phases, 
gi ven by the computer according the program "SOLMNEQ" (KHARAKA & BARNES, 1973). 
The value for lg KTmuscovite in this program appeared to be not correct. 
An adequate value at 15° C and 1 bar pressure was extrapolated from the f igu-
res presented by HELGESON (1969) fo r lg KTmuscovite at temperatures from 25 to 
300° C and 1 bar pressure. For the reaction 
+ + 3+ 0 KA1 3Si 3o10 (0H) 2 (s) + lOH t K + 3Al + 3H4Si04 
lg KT288 . 15o K muscovite' used to compute the equilibrium constants between 
muscovite and other phases, was estimated on 18 . 9 . 
An e xample of the calculation method can be given by the stability rela-
tion between clinochlore (Mg-chlorite, Mg 5A1 2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 ) and kaolinite 
(Al2Si20 5 (0H) 4 ): 
167 1 Mg5Al 2Si 30 10 (0H) 8 (s) + 16H+ t 5Mg
2
+ + 2Al 3+ + 3H4Si0~ + 6H20 
2Al 3+ + 2H4Si0~ + H20 
+ Mg5Al2Si 30 10 (0H) 8 (s) + lOH 
( a) 
Lg KTreaction c = lg KTreaction a + lg KTreaction b' For 15° C and 1 bar pres-
sure the lg KTreaction c = 62.3350 + (-8.6176) = 53. 7174. The equilibrium sta-
te between clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) and kaolinite is therefore given by the 
equation 
5(lg(Mg2+) + 2pH) + lg[H4SiO~j = 53 . 72 
When hydroxides as gibbsite were involved, also the water equilibrium con-
stant was introduced in the calculations (e.g. clinochlore to gibbsite (Al(OH) 3 ): 
167 1 Mg5Al2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + 16H+ t 5Mg
2
+ + 2A1 3+ + 3H4Si0~ + 6H20 (d) 
2Al 3+ + 60H 
6H2o 
Mg5A1 2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + lOH+ 
t 2Al(OH) 3 (s) 
-+ 6H+ + 60H 
+ 
1 Numbers refer to table 1 in KHARAKA & BARNES (1973) . 
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(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
Lg KTreaction g lg KTreaction d + lg KTreaction e + lg KTreaction f' For 15° C 
(288.150 K) and 1 bar pressure lg KTreaction g = 62.3350 + 2(+33 . 1423) + 
+ 6(-14 . 3510) = 42.5136. The equilibrium state between clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) 
and gibbsite is therefore given by the equation 
5(lg(Mg2+] + 2pH) + 3lg[H4SiO~j 42.51 
The following equations were used to construct the activity diagrams for 
the several systems: 
Clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) + Mg-montmorillonite 
2 . 33Mg5Al 2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + 22.64H+ + 0.35H4Si0~ + 
2+ 
2Mg0 . 167A12 . 33si 3 . 67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 11.32Mg + 19.34H20 
ll.32(lg[Mg2+] + 2pH) - 0.35lg(H4SiO~j = 130.88 
Clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) + kaolinite 
+ Mg5A1 2si 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + lOH + Al2Si20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 
5(lg(Mg2 +) + 2pH) + lg[H4Si0~] 53.72 
Clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) + gibbsite 
+ Mg5Al 2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + lOH + 2Al(OH) 3 (s) 
5(lg(Mg2+J + 2pH) + 3lg[H4Si0~) 
Mg-montmorillonite + kaolinite 
= 42.51 
2+ 0 2.33Al2Si 20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 0 . 33Mg + 2 . 68H4Si04 
[ 2+] T 0.33(lg Mg + 2pH) + 2.68lg(H4Si0~) = -5.72 
Mg-montmorillonite + gibbsite 
2+ 0 2.33Al(OH) 3 (s) + 0.167Mg + 3.67H4Si04 
0.167(lg(Mg2+] + 2pH) + 3.67lg(H4Si0~] = -15.91 
Kaolinite + gibbsite 
Al2Si20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 5H20 + 2Al(OH) 3 (s) + 2H4Si0~ 
2lg[H4Si0~) = -11.20 
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B. The K20-AI2o3-Si02 -H20 system . 
K-feldspar (microcline) + muscovite 
3KA1Si 30 8 (s) + 2H+ + 12H20 + KAI 3si 3o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 2K+ + 6H4Si0~ 
2(lg(K+) +pH) + 6lg(H4Siü~) = -14.11 
K-feldspar + K- montmorillonite 
. + 2.33KA1Si 30 8 (s) + 2H + 6.64H20 + 
K0 . 33Al2 _33si 3 _67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 2K+ + 3.32H4Si0~ 
2(lg(K+) +pH) + 3.32lg(H4Siü~) = -3.19 
K-feldspar + kaolinite 
2KA1Si 30 8 (s) + 2H+ + 9H20 + Al 2Si20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 2K+ + 4H4Si0~ 
2(lg[K+j + pH) + 4lg(H4Siü~) -5.42 
K-feldsp a r + gibbsite 
+ + . 0 KA1Si 3o8 (s) + H + 7H20 + Al(OH) 3 (s) + K + 3H4Si04 
lg(K+j + pH + 3lg[H4Siü~)= -8.31 
Muscovite + K- montmorillonite 
+ . 0 2 . 33KA1 3Si 3o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 1.34H + 4.02H4Si04 + 
3K0.33A12 . 33Si3.670lO(OH)2(s) 
1.34(lg[K+] + pH) - 4.02l~[H4Si0~) = 23.29 
Muscovite + kaolinite 
2KA1 3si 3
o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 2H+ + 3H2o + 3Al 2Si 20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 2K+ 
2(lg(K+] + pH) = 11.95 
Muscovite + gibbsite 
KA1 3Si 3o10 (0H) 2 (s) + H+ + 9H20 + 3Al(OH) 3 (s) + K+ + 3H4Si0~ 
lg(K+j + pH + 3lg(H4Siü~) = -10 . 83 
K-montmorillonite + kaolinite 
+ 
+ 1.34K + 8.04H20 
+ 2K0 . 33A1 2 . 33si3 . 67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 0.66H + 7 . 69H20 + 
2.33Al2Si20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 0.66K+ + 2.68H4Si0~ 
0.66(lg(K+j + pH) + 2 . 68lg(H4Si0~] = -6.25 
K-montmorillonite + gibbsite 
Kaolinite + gibbsite 
+ 9.67H20 + 
2.33Al(OH) 3 (s) + 
3.67lg(H4Siü~] = -16.18 
Al 2Si20 5 (0H) 4 (s) + 5H20 + 2Al(OH) 3 + 2H4Si0~ 
2lg(H4Siü~) = -11.20 
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C. The K20-Mg0-AI2o3-Si02-H20 system~ 
Muscovite + clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) 
2+ 0 2KA1 3Si 3o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 15Mg + 3H4Si04 + 18H20 + 
3Mg5AI 2Si 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + 28H+ + 2K+ 
2(lg(K+) +pH) - 15(lg (Mg2+) + 2pH) - 3lg[H4 Siü~) = - 149.21 
Muscovite + K-montmorillonite 
2+ 0 + 2.33KA1 3Si 3o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 0.5Mg + 4.02H4Si04 + 1.34H + 
+ 3Mg0 _167AI 2 . 33si 3 _67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 2.33K + 8.04H2o 
2.33(lg[K+) + pH) - 0.5(lg[Mg2+) + 2pH) -4 . 02lg(H4Si0~] 22.50 
Muscovite + illite 
+ + K0 _6Mg0 _25A1 2 _3s1 3 _5o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 0 . 5K + H + 6H2o 
0.5(lg(K+) + pH) - 0.75(lg(Mg2+J + 2pH) - 3.6lg(H4Siü~) 8.87 
Illite + clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) 
2K0 _6Mg0 _25A1 2 _3s1 3 _5o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 11Mg
2
+ + 17.8H2o + 
+ 0 + 2.3Mg5A12 s1 3o10 (0H) 8 (s) + l.2K + 0.1H4Si04 + 20.8H 
1.2(1g[K+) + pH) - ll(lg(Mg2+J + 2pH) + 0.llg(H4Siü~)= - 120.30 
Illite + Mg-montmorillonite 
2.33K0 _6Mg0 _25A1 2 _3s1 3 _5o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 0 . 286H4 Si0~ +. 1.804H+ + 
+ 2+ 2.3Mg0 _167Al2 _33si 3 _67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 1.398K + 0 . 198Mg + 1.504H2o 
1.3980g(K+) +pH) + 0 . 198 (lg(Mg2+] + 2pH) - 0.2861g[H4 Si0~) = 10.36 
Illite + K-montmorillonite 
2 . 33K0 _6Mg0 _25A1 2 _3s1 3 _5o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 0 . 286H4Si0~ + 1.804H+ + 
+ 2+ 2 . 3K0 _33Al 2 _33si 3 _67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 0 . 639K + 0.5825Mg + l . 504H2o 
0.639(lg(K+) + pH) + 0.5825(lg(Mg2+J + 2pH) - 0.286lg(H4 Si0~) = 10.97 
Illite + kaolinite 
+ 2+ 0 2.3Al2s12o5 (0H) 4 (s) + 1.2K + 0.5Mg + 2.4H4Si04 
l.2(lg(K+) + pH) + 0.5(lg(Mg2+] + 2pH) + 2.4lg[H4Siü~) = 3.25 
Illite + gibbsite 
+ K0 _6Mg0 _25A1 2 _3Si 3 _5o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 1.lH + 8 . 9H2o + 
2.3Al(OH) 3 (s) + 0.6K+ + 0.25Mg
2
+ + 3.5H4 Si0~ 
0.6(lg(K+j +pH)+ 0.25(lg(Mg2~+ 2pH) + 3.51g[H4Si0~ = - 11.26 
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K-rnontrnorillonite + clinochlore (Mg-chlorite) 
2K
0
. 33A1 2 . 33s1 3 . 67o10 (0H) 2 (s) + 11 . 65Mg
2
+ + 19 , 34H2o + 
2 . 33Mg
5
Al
2
Si
3
o
10
(0H) 8 (s) + 0 . 66K+ + 0.35H4Si0~ + 22.64H+ 
0 . 66(lg(K+J + pH) - ll.65(lg[ Mg 2J + 2pH) + 0 . 35lg[H4Si0~ = - 131.41 
K-rnontrnorillonite + Mg-rnontrnorillonit e 
K0.33Al2.33Si3.67010(0H)2( s ) + 0.167Mg2+ + 
Mg0.167Al2 . 33Si3 . 67010(0H)2(s) + 0.33K+ 
0.330g[K+] +pH) - 0.167(lg(Mg2+] + 2pH) = -0.26 
1This systern include s also the equations rnentione d under A and B . 
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APPENDIX 8 LIST OF NORM MINERALS USED. 
Symbol 
Ab 
AF 
Alm 
An 
Apa 
Aug 
Bi 
Cc 
Chlor 
Dol 
Ep 
Fer 
Gibb 
Go 
Hm 
111 
Kaol 
Mica 
Ms 
Or 
Plag 
Prl 
Pyr 
Q 
Ru 
Sil 
Sm 
Str 
Verm 
IV 
Mineral name 
Albite 
Alkali feldspars 
Almandine 
Anorthite 
Apatite 
Augite 
Biotite 
Calcite 
Chlorite 
Dolomite 
Epidote 
Ferrihydrite 
Gibbsite 
Goethite 
Haematite 
Illi te 
Kaolinite 
Formula 
6Si02 .A12o3 .Na2o 
Mixture of Ab - Or 
3Si02 .A12o3 .3FeO 
2Si02 .A12o3 .Ca0 
3P2o5 .9CaO.CaF2 
12Si02 .8(Mg,Fe)0.4Ca0 
6Si02 .A1 2o3 .6(Mg,Fe)O . K20.2H20 
Ca0.C02 
3Si02 .A1 2o3 .S(Mg,Fe)0.4H20 
Ca0.Mg0.2C02 
6Si02 .2Al 2o3 .Fe2o3 .4CaO.H20 
Fe2o3 .3H20 
Al 2o3 .3H20 
Fe2o3 .H20 
Fe2o3 
K0.6Mg0.25Al2.3Si3.50lO(OH)2 
2Si02 .A1 2o3 .2H20 
Mixture of Bi - Ms 
Muscovite 6Si02 .3Al 2o3 .K20.2H20 
Orthoclase 6Si02 .A12o3 .K20 
Plagioclase Mixture of Ab - An 
Pyrolusite Mn02 
Pyrite FeS2 
Quartz (free silica) Si02 
Rutile Ti02 
Sillimanite Si02 .A12o3 
Smectite (montmorillonite) 16Si02 .3Al2o3 .2(Mg,Fe)0.4H20 
Strengite Fe2o3 .P2o5 .4H20 
Vermiculite 6Si02 .A12o3 .6Mg0.4H20 
Water H2o 
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